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Foreword 

This publication'contains papers presefited-at the First International Symposi.umon Mung
bean. Held between August 16-19, 1977 at the University of the Philippines, Los Baios (UPB),
 
the project-was jointly sponsored~by the University, theSoutheast Asian Regional Center for
 
Graduate Study andResearch'in Agriculture (SEARCA), the Department of Agriculture o-f the
 
Philippines the Asia-Foundation, the Phiilipine Council for Agriculture and Resources Re
search (PCAiR)' and-the Asian Vegetable'Research and Development Center (AVRDC).'
 

ore than'135 participants and 6bservers from 16 countries and45 research, educational,
 
governmentand private organizations gathered to exchange and expand current informaton
 
about the mungbean. Mungbean production in various countries was assessed through country'
 
reports. The utilization and economics of mungbean production focused on constraints limiting
 
the use of mungbean as a major protein source 'inAsian diets, Papers on management,.protec
tion, and varietal improvement sought ways to expand production of this improtant pulse.
 

The following notes apply to the papers published herein. All references to,mungbean are
 
to V qora 2diata -(L)"Wilcze. The metric system is used throughout the Proceedings, and all,. 
currencjis n;US$ based onlocal currency equivalents. A Sngle asterisk (*)meanssignifi
cant at the 5% level; a double asterisk (**) means significant at the 1% level. Color phoo
graphs of the various mungbean diseases,and.Insect pests is onpage 5 7. . 

assistedin ,the preparation of
J'Theeditor an:d staff wish to thank the many peoplewho 
the Procdiediigs " As"it"should, the-Symposium brought enthusiastic pa tcipation fromworkers 
and researchers alike.Special appreciation goes to all the helpers and assistants fromthe
 
sponsoring agencies.
 



[ntroduction 

'The mungbean is an excellent source of high quality protein inAsian diets. As
 
pointed out by Dr. J.D. Dri.lon,' Director of SEARCA inhis opening remarks at this

symposium, with at least 500 million people inthe world undernourished, this crop could
 
contribute substantially to closing the "protein gap". The crop was selected by AVRDC
 
for intensive research for this reason. Itwas also chosen for examination and reporting

in an international meeting because substantial progress has been made by the many

national and international program scientists engaged in improving the mungbean."''
 

The University of the Philippines at Los Bahos was an especially appropriate

location for the meeting because of the university's large group of scholars and
 
teachers devoted to agriculture and rural development and particularly because of
 
the outstanding results inmungbean breeding and improvement work going forward inits
 
College of Agriculture. Chancellor Abelardo G. Samonte pointed out inwelcoming us
 
to his campus, that the association of the many national and regional institutions at

UPLB is producing a synergistic impact of the many disciplines directed toward the
 
improvement of food crops and nutrition .and training of manpower for scientific
 
agriculture.
 

Another of the'co-sponsors, the Philippine Council for Agriculture and Resources 
Research, represented by 'Directora-General,Dr. J. C. Madamba' pointed out that PCARR 
has'emphasized legume protein production for the Philippines via their pivotal role,"
in organizing and funding the national research program. One of the important results 
anticipated by the sponsors of the symposium.is the formation of an international network
 
f1-mdngbean research and extension workers, who will extend this emphasis to other
 

natlons.
 

Thewelcome to the participants from Agricultural Secretary Arturo R. Tanco Jr.,,

deivi'viered .by Assistant Secretary Jose P.Leviste Jr., emphasiZed-the natibnal comm itment
 
to improvement of agriculture, food production, nutrition and health.
 

'Use' of the mungbean as a simple, nutritious, low cost, proteir,.and ,calorie.source

for childrien'has'long been recognized inthe*Philippin ddeet 

varietiest has been achieved. 
 i evl t o a 

Many problemsrinain; however, pests and disease, poor plant architecture, 
Irregular response to environment, and the numerous harvests required by pod-shattering
,nd indeterminate'growth habit are recognized as limitations...L6w farm yield,resulting
from unimproved management practices results in low income"to*"the .farmerin,.in'spite.lof
i 'Irelatively high unit price. 
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This symposium owes much to the generosity of donors who supported thetravel
 
of Asian scientists to the meeting., Foremost among these-is the Asia Foundation,
 
who funded travel for scientists from nine countries. The Rockefeller Foundation,
 
the United States Agency for International Development, the Tropical Agriculture
 
Research Center of*Japan, and the Ford Folundation also contributed to international
 

PCARR and the BPI supported the travel and expenses for Philippines
travel. 

scientists.
 

Our great thanks also go to Dr. Hyo Guen Park, AVRDC mungbean breeder, who
 
corresponded at length with scientists around the world to organize the papers and
 

the scientific subject matter fir the symposium. The excellent staff help from'
 

SEARCA'and the UPLB made local- arrangements an efficient and attractive feature
 

of the meeting. Special credi't for this work goes to Drs. A.O. Gagin and R. Barba
 

of SEARCA; Drs. I.C. Cagampang and F.C. Quebral of UPLB; and H.A. Custodio, F.B.
 

Ballon, Ms. R.Tejam, and Dr. A. Palo of the Department ofAgriculture. Our
 
editorial associate who edited
grGtitude also extends to Robert L.Cowell, AVRDC' 


the manuscript toits present concise and attractive form by working with many
 

scientists even before their papers were presented.
 

J.C. Moomaw
 
Director
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Mungbean Research dnd Production iniSri Lanka 

IMPORTANCE AND UTILIZATION
 
Mungbean is-'popularly known as, green gram inSri, Lanka. I'tis onel of the 6,major,grain
 

legimes ' cultivated inthe country; the others beingcowpea, black gram, soybean, groundnut, 
Of these, green gram was the most popular food in ourdiet until recently.,
and pigeon pea. 


However; Itis now second to cowpea for which there are fewer production constraints.
 

,Grain legumes are the major source of protein inSri Lanka. Green gram, .used either in
 

the split form or to,make,curry spiced with chills, is consumed with rice.,rBoiled,ttis.
 
eaten with grated coconut for breakfast. And itis also used in making a-variety of sweet-"
meats. Inall these preparations, green gram is preferred to cowpea since it cooks-easily:
 
and the people are used to it.-However, the current cost of green gram isabout twice that
 
of cowpea.
 

Grain legumes were freely imported prior to 1970." Since 1970, foreign exchan'ge'difficu'
 
ties' and ;increasing world:market price progressively reduced the import of grain legumes 9
 
until now they have been discontinued altogether.- This has given a boost to"the lbcal culti. 
vation of green gram and other grain legumes. Consequently, production and research efforts 
have been intensified. 

ECOLOGY
 

The total land area of Sri Lanka-is 6.6 mill ion,ha.. -iDivided into ,.,agroclimatic',zones.
 
namely, dry, intermediate, and wet - the dry zone comprises 4-, milion,ha.;, Approximately r
 

. .--- ' 
* 

half this'area is available for agriculture. . . :-,-... 

rainfall pattern experienced in the .dry zone,creates.2 well-definedrainy'
The bi-modal 

seasons, .the-Mahal and the Yal a The Maha, from mid-October7-to 1ate: anuaiy, -isthetmajor 

cultivation season. -The Yaa is the: m-nor cutivation-seasbn" and occurs from late March or,' 
- , ,-early Aprilto late May. - 

- The wet, and someparts of thetintermediate, zones are more suitable for the cultivation
 
of planitation (perennial) crops',and rice'.The soil, climate, and other environmental. charac-.
 
teristics of .thedryzone .(and some'partsof the intermediate zone) make it both physically'


wide range ,of,annual crops. eGreegramsone

,possible'and econiomicaly 'feasible to grow a 

,of the majo'crOpS *grown inthe dry zone. .
 

-In sunmary,. green .,gramis grown: 


1.as 'aMaha rainfed crop inthe; highlands;
 
2. as a YTaa rainfed crop;
 
3. undelTift irrigation;,and- .
.
inpaddy fields,'durng


cient;-'to :groW rice.-.. ......
 
4.... both seasons'by using irrigation tanks :when.water is:Insuffi



------------

DISEASES 


The Mungbean Yellow Mosaic Virus BMYMV) and 

the Tobacco Ring Spot Virus (TRSV) are diseases 

that drastically reduce green gram yields. No 

sources of resistance have been identified in 

either virus disease. The plant pathologists 
Suspct that the local strain of MYMV isdiffer
ent from that in India. Cerooapoza leaf spot 
Ceroorepoa oan0eserl) and powdery mildew 

iftsiphe potygoni) occur to a lesser extent. 

TRSV isseed-borne. There isno passage 

for'the virus inblack gram seed. A large number 

of interspecific crosses between green and black
 
gram have been completed and selections are being 

made insegregating populations. Segregating
 
populations of such interspecific crosses have 

also been obtained from AVRDC. Besides having 

resistance to TRSV, features such as resistance 

to moisture stress, shattering, and a wide range 

of pests (storage pests particularly) make itan 

ideal parent. However, we have not been able to 

bring about crosses with black gram as the female
 
parent. This implies that ifresistance to seed 

passage for TRSV isgoverned by extra coiromo-

somal factors, this feature cannot be recovered
 
from these crosses. 


The population of white fly (Bemisia 

tabaci), which isthe vector transmitting MYMV, 
peaks during the cooler months (Dec-Feb). AA - , 

minor peak occurs inMay-June. TRSV'also seems 

to occur from December-February... 


INSECT PESTS 


The insect pests of economic importance are 

the beanfly (MeZanagromya pheeoZi) and the pod 
borer (Mamuca teatulaZie). The beanfly has only 
one peak, May-July; the pod borer has 2 peaks, 

December-February, and a minor peak inJune.
 
The bug complex, among which the Pentotomid bugs 

(Nezara sp.) and the Coreid bugs (Riptortie sp.) 

are the main pests, islikely to develop as a
 
group of major pests. The Bruchids (CaZLoso-

broohua sp.), for example, cause enormous damage . 
to stored green gram. The bug complex has only 

one peak, February-March. 


CROP INOVEMEN . . 
'RVEE 'production
..... 
The leading varieties that have'emerged from 

our crop improvement programs are MI 4,a variety 
bred locally, and Type 51, an introduction from 

India., 


Our breeding objectives are formulated in 
consultation with extension and production per
sonnel. The objectives include selecting differ-

ent planttypes and maturity, groups to suit Sr1f -

A relatively.
Lanka's broad ecological niches. 


indeterminate plant type isconsidered appropri
ate for cultivation under Naha rainfed conditions 
where the levels of management will be low. In 
this case, the farmerlwill not risk investing in 
pest control (including disease and weed control) 
since he will be dependent on rainfall which might 
fail. 

Other important objectivesa are:
 
.p


i-,stnce to YMV and TRSV. (We are 
intensively pursuing this objective
 
through interspecific hybridization with
 
black gram);
 

2.insensitivity to photoperiodism;
 

3.better plant architecture (moderate 
,height obtained by a reduction in, iner
node-length without a reduction'innode
 
number, reduced leaf size and angle,to
 
allowgre'ater light infiltration, and a
 
rigid stem);
 

'4.location of pods to present maximum ex
posure over leaf canopy;,
 

5.determinate growth habit with synchronous
 
flowering and maturity combined with:non
shattering to reduce the number of:har
vests;
 
....
 

6.optimunresponse to.moisture and fertil-

Izers;

7 activeodulatn 'qnderarwide range of
 
edaphic conditions;
 

8.large glossy green seeds; and
 

9.acceptable cooking quality and palata
bility..
 

.
 
PRODUCTION
 

-Cowpea,
black gram,,andsoybeanare grain.,-.
 
legume crops, that compete with green gram.., Prot 
duction for 1974-1976 is given..in Table,1. .;There 
have been no increases inarea and production for
 
either soybean or green gram. Soybean was unpop
ular among farmers due to its limited demand...
 
Now, however, demand for soybean has increased and
 

isexpected to expand considerably.* 
Additional factors affecting competition.are: (1) 
soybean, cowpea, and black-gram are less affected 
by virus diseases, and (2)soybean and black gram 
can be stored without damage from pests. However,
 
black gram, the least affected by pests, isin
 

.:limited. demand.
 

m ObJectiyes,25 w ll not apply to the 'relativelyseeking..-t'indeterminate types we; are 
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Table 1. Production of green gram and competitive grain 
legumes in Sri Lanka, 1977.
 

Green gram Cowpea S bea. Black ,gramei.,-% 
, s, -,T
areav tota area- taO.1Year areaD total are aV total 	 harvest sown haret'sown harvest sown harvest sown 


--mr~~__ ..
 m  I..m -- mt-

1.58 1235 1.42 '581
1974 10.69 5266 2.99 2138 


1975 .. .927 5321 . . 875 6783 .	 1.50 1403 2.03 931 

1976' 8.34 ' 540 19.24 10746 0.89 839 5.10 2216 

aCompiled by S. Williams, INTSOY Economist, from reports received from the Mini'stry of
 

Agriculture, Sri Lanka. 1000 ha.
 

CONCLUSION 	 because pests, particularly virus diseases, are
 
serious constraints to production. Ifthese


Intensified research and production efforts 

on green gram are of recent origin. Formerly, 	 constraints are overcome, green grain is likely
 

to regain its position.. Research efforts'are
themost popular grain' legume in Sri Lanka, it 

being strengthened to overcome these constraints.
has been-relegated to a secondary position 


I1
 



ARWOOTH :NALAMPANG'_I s Agrnomil st 
in the Oil .CropsPri6ect . Departrent 
of'Agri cul ture Bangkok, Thai land,"" 

Mungbean Production inThailand 
AAwooth Ncanlmpang 

Mungbeanhas along production,andutilization history inThailand. Itis believed to be
 
one'of the crops cultivated since;the beginning of civilization. Old literature on ceremonies
 
often make mention of the beans. Furthermore, they are frequently found as one of the ingre

dients ina number of local food preparations still in use.
 

.Inthe past, mungbeans were grown in small plots throughout Thailand for local consump
tion:. Any surplus supplies were sold to neighbors. Large scale production was not practiced
 
due to the-limited market demand. But, this situation has changed in recent years as mung

beans became an important export commodity. Both area'and production increased substantially
 
Some proas the farmers discovered that they could add to their income by growing mungbean. 


duction statistics are given inTable 1.
 

-Table 1 shows that area, production; 'and.farmIprice increased considerably from 1962 to
 
1975'; In 1976, the price jumped'abruptly-from US$O,1g-uS$O.35/kg due to strong demand.in
 

foreignlmarkets. Ifthis price persists, there will undoubtedly be a large future expansior
 
In'both area and production.
 

Japan is the leadingimporter
-Table 2 Illustrates the export condition of mungbeans. 

While the Western countries and the Middle East are beginning to import Thai mungbeans in
 

However, the bulk of Thai mungbean exports end up InnearbyAsian
significant quantities. 

countries.
 

;S:or many years mungbeans were treated as a minor crop, and only planted when land and'time
 

were ,available. The best land was devoted to other major crops such as rice, corn,-and cassava.
 
Furthermore, only minimum inputs and management practices were provided which.resulted inrela

tively low yields ranging from 600-1,000 kg/ha. Inrecent years, yields of 2 mt/hahave
 
been:reported 'from several farms using proper cultural and pest managemenhtpractices.
 

PLANTING TIMES 

,As a short season crop, mungbeans can be gro~n throughout the year but as generally prac
or May as the first
iced, 3 crop seasons are normal. The early season crop starts inApril 


monsoon rains fall. Mungbeans are planted both inupland and lowland paddy fields and harvest
 
A second planting season is practiced
iscompleted before the arrival of the heavy rains. 


Oct), but only inthe upland regions, especially
near:the end of the rainy season, (Sept 
the corn belt of the Central Plain. The land is prepared immediately after corn harvesting
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and mungbean seeds are broadcast. The crop 

isusually harvested only a few times, thus 

the late maturing pods are lost to rats and other 

pests. About two-thirds of the production comes 


from this planting. The third cultivation meth-


od is practiced inthe paddy fields after the
 
rice is harvested and isprimarily confined to 


the lower Central Plain where planting starts in 


January or February. The residual moisture in 


the lowland paddy fields is sufficient to produce 


yields of 600-800 kg/ha. Planting -times in the 


North and Upper Central Plain regions are delayed 


until March or April inorder to avoid low tem-


peratures that frequently occur inJanuary and 

Inthis case, some supplemental irri-
February. 


gation isnecessary to establish the crop before 


the early monsoon rains ai-rive. 


VARIETIES 

Research on mungbean varietal improvement is
 
of recent origin. The old local varieties are 

mostly of "I-ndian types" and possess such undesir
able characters as uneven flowering and pod set-

ting, and shatter easily. Ifmaximum yields are 

to be obtained, several pickings are necessary and 


The identi-
involve considerable labor and time. 

fication of several newly introduced varieties 

show promise from the standpoint of uniform pod 

setting and maturity. One of these, M-7 A, a 

"Philippine type," has been released and named U-

thong 1. Inaddition to high yield, large seed 

size, and shiny seed coat, this new variety re-

quires only 1-2 pickings. It is rapidly gain-

ing in populirity among both farmers and consumers, 

A'mungbean hybridization program is also in pro-


gress inthe Department of Agriculture. Close
 

cooperation with AVRDC and UPLB have been estab-

lished inorder to exchange materials and informa
tion.
 

CROP MANAGEMENT 

Weeds are one of the main factors responsible 


for low yields. Research work has shown that 


yields can be doubled if the crop is kept free of 


weeds for 30 days after seedling emergence. Un-


fortunately, most farmers employ the broadcasting 


method which makes hand-weeding impossible and 


also results in variable stands which encourage
 

weed growth. At present, chemical weed control is 


considered impractical from both an economic and 


a practical standpoint. 


PESTS 


Because of hot and humid conditions,.diseases 

are common especially during the rainy season. 

Ceroospora leaf spot (Cercoopora oanesoenO) appears 

to be the most serious problem. A breeding program
 
for resistance has been initiated. 
Root and collar 
rots are alsoimportant in the poorly.drained 
soils, whl:3 mungbean mottle virus and powdery 
mildew are often noticed but do not cause damage. 

are wide-
Beanflies (AlcZanagromyza phaseoli) 
spread but vary inseverity of infestation. In
 

some areas, all the seedlings are destroyed.
 
Systemic insecticides such as Dimethoate spray
 

are recommended immediately after seedling
 
emergence for effective control. Screening
 
for resistance to this insect does not appear
 

In addition, the grain
promising at this time. 

borer causes serious problems to the stored grain.
 

Large quantities of mungbeans are rejected and
 

destroyed annually by importing countries due
 

to residual insecticides applied during storage 
and transportation.
 

OTHER ASPECTS
 

Fertilizers and inoculum are seldom used by
 
farmers. Root nodulation is not a problem since
 
Rhizobium occur naturally in the soils and are
 
sufficient. Fertilizer residues from previous
 
crops also benefit the mungbean plants to some
 
extent. Rotation with other major crops has been
 
practiced for a long time. A seed multiplication
 
program has been established by the Department of
 
Agricultural Extension in cooperation-with the
 
Market Organization for Agriculturists and the
 
Department of Agriculture. The objective isto
 
supply farmers with an ample quantity of high
 
quality improved varieties.
 

BLACK GRAM
 

A close relative of mungbean, black gram 

(Vgna mungo) is also grown in Thailand but to a 
This crop has not been popularlesser extent. 


due to its inferior palatability. Farmers
 

generally sow black gram at the end of the rainy
 
cattle feed and
 season (Oct-Nov), for use as a 


Only a small quantity
to improve soil fertility. 

of seeds are saved for planting because it has
 

not been considered of much economic importance.
 

However, in recent years, Japan has placed a
 

strong demand on black gram for her bean sprout
 

industries. This pressure has resulted in the
 

rapid expansion of area and production. We
 
are presently
estimate that about 100,000 ha 


lable 3 shows that a
devoted to black gram. 

large part of black grani exports go to Japan.
 

Although total production is far less than for
 

mungbeans, the market price in 1976 was such 
that
 

growers will be encouraged to increase production.
 



----------------------------- 

1976.Table. 1. ungbean production in ,Thailand; Bangkok, 


Year 'Aa at d valud
Yield' Production ValUe. Local fam price 
r reeplantd 


---1000 ha--- -kg/h a-- -1000 nt-- -US$100--.-US. *lkg

1962 49.6 1,081.3 53.7 -

16.12 13.2
925.0 122.6
1967. 13R.8 


931.3 	 24.56 12.8
1972 205.4 	 191.1 


825.0 191.7 25.69 13.4
!,1973 233.1 


1974 206.9 906.3 187.9 33.26 17.7
 

18.7
120.6 22.55
1975 163.5 737.5 


43.93 35.2

1976 222.8 562.5 124.8 


Table 2. Thai mungbean exports to major markets.
 

Japan All Asian European Total
 
Year (mr) (US$) (mt)MIT 	 (mt) US$) (Mr) (US$) 

1000 --------------------------------

560.7 36.62 6,290.0

1972 1.18 234.8 33.51 5,729.3 2.51 


1973 1.81 375.5 51.36 8,611.3 4.54 1,068.5 55.90 9,679.8
 

1974 1.25 346.8 43.79 10,425.7 3.88 1,187.2 47.67 11,613.9
 

10,565.5
365.5 37.16 9,983.6 1.531 582.0 38.69
1975 1.09 


1976 13.20 7,397.5 45.24 20,305.5 4.58 2,262.2 49.82 22,567.7
 

able 3. Black-gram export statistics, Thailand.
 

s amount - value-
Yer amount, valueD To Japn Price/tYear otal export

Us$-....--n--	 -- t-- -

1972_ 47,852 7.64 30,242 4.83 159.67 

1973 . 36,238 8.23 25,069 6.64 227.10 
9.32 . 25,796 7.41 250.881974 .37,147 


1975 t 40,782 1 36 29,184 9.16 278.71
 

. 29110 "J6921.26593.86
8620.504
1976.$ 30,642 


mllion US$.
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ABU KASSIM B. ABU BAKAR, ABDUL 
RAHMAN B. HARON, and ZAINOL B.
 
ABD. AZIZ are Research Officers
 
in the Grain Legumes Unit, Field
 
Crops Research Branch, MARDI,
 
Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia
 

Mungbean inWest Malaysia 
Abu.Kah6J. b. Aba BkeA/ 
Abdu2 Rahman b. HWn _ 
and Zainot b. Abd. Aziz 

INTRODUCTION
 

West Malaysia stretches between latitudes 1N and 70N. The climate is equatorial, charac.
 
tersed by humidity above 60%, abundant rainfall (2000-3000 mmi/yr), temperatures ranging between
 
220 and 310C throughout the year, and daylength of about 12 hours.
 

Mungbean was experimentally introduced into the country around 1917 (3). Since then it
 
has been neglected and there is limited knowledge of the crop. Studies on mungbean's potential
 
were only revived a few years ago.
 

Production isnegligible. Only about 70 ha were planted to the crop in 1973 and the
 
Although difficult to estimate domestic demand or cons'umption
mean yield was 450 kg/ha (4). 


of the pulse, itis available nearly everywhere inboth urban and rural markets. Therefore, it
 
probably forms a sizeable proportion of the imported pulses (excluding soybean and peanut),
 

Mainly consumed as vegetable sprbuits',
which amounted to about US$5.6 million for 1976 (6). 

bean curds, and in boiled forms, itis also utilized in various festive recipes.
 

AGRONOMY
 

evaluation of varietal and line performance.Most of the research undertaken has been 
Sources of these materials are mainly from Taiwan and the Philippines. From recently import-'
 

10 were selected for yield evaluations. Theed germplasm of some 30 varieties and lines, 
most promising appear to be E.G. Glabrous No. 3 and CES 55, achieving about 3 t/ha each (1),. .: 

The mungbean crop israised under rain fed conditions and :the rainfall patterns normally 1'
 

allow 2 crops each year inmost parts of the peninsula. Soils range from sandy loam to clay

0,'.* 

loam and pH isaround 5.0. Land preparation generally consists :of one ploughing and 2 


rotovations. Innewly cropped areas or where soil pH is below 5.0, one t/ha of lime is in
corporated Just before the final' rotovation.
 

rate of 34 kgN56'kg PiOs ,Fertilizers are applied along the rows during planting at the 
and 56 kg K20/ha. Recent trials-involving,combinations-of N.-levels of.O, 

40,.and ,80 kg/ha...
 
to indicate that treatments with. 

with 40 or 80 kg/ha of P205 and 30 or 60 kg/ha of..K20 seem 
ino6culation80 kg/ha P205 , 60 kg/ha K20, and 40 kg/ha N gave maximum yields. ' ' No Rhiob wa 

,,) has been attempted but some nodulation occurs. ,, 

-
The plant spacingscurrently adopted are combinations of' 50 or 75' cm by rSor 1O'1c'm 
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infestions are generally controlled by pre emer-
gent treatmient with alachlor and 1-2 rounds of 

manual weeding before the crop commences flower-

ing. The ripe pods are picked in3-5 rounds and 
the maximum experimental yield recorded is3.9 


t/ha (Table 1). 


PESTS AND DISEASES 


Ooi (8)noted 6 important insect pests of 
the mungbean: Melanagromyza phaseoZi 

Coq., Guen.,
Lznprosema demenalisZ 

Prodenia. litura F.,. 


Apogois pp., Pagrcni sP., and Riptortus 

F. Those considered of minor importance
winearia
were Aeao asp., Etimaea sp., HomoeoCerO 

serrifer Westw., Copto'oma sp. and Bothrogonia 

ferruginea F. Inthe same study a Ptutarohia 
sp. was found 	to parasitise the beanfly while 

Awwrosema diemenaZ s was parasitised by an 

Avanteles Sp. 

Inexperimental plantings of the crop at 


Serdang MARDI station, Selangor, beanfly 
and 


pod-borer were among the 
most constant serious 


Very little research on 
their control
 

problems. 

has been conducted. Current control. of the bean-


fly involves treating seeds with endrin before 


planting and spraying seedlings with 	dimethoate 


early in the unifoliate stage. Ibrahim (5) 


reported that 	dimethoate was the most effective 


of 5 insecticides (malathion, heptachlor, 

alicarb, carbofuran, and diemthoate) 	tested 


against the beanfly. Applications of carbaryl 
beginning at the first signs of damage isthe 
general practice for control of pod-borers.
 

One severe incidenceof defoliation caused
 
was.
by caterpillars (Anticax'Bia irrorata F.) 


observed in early 1976 at Serdang MARDI station
 

(2). Ina planting this year, heavy foliage
 
damage of seedlings by the beetle, Pagria sp.
 

Minor insect damage is caused by leafwas seen. 

mining caterpillars (Acrooercopo spp.) and
certain hairy 	caterpillars. 

Johnson (7)recorded Cercospora leaf spot
 

and leaf rot due to Corticium sotani (Prill. &
 
Delacr.) Bourd. & Galz. Severe Corticiwn
 
(=Rhizoctonia) leaf blight has been 	observed in
 
plots of the crop at Serdang MARDI station (1,2).
 
Little research has been undertaken. However,
 
applications of benomyl beginning at first
 
appearance of symptoms are generally made to
 

reduce spread. Occasionally, scattered occurrences of stem 	rot incited by Pythiwn sp. and
 

leaf rot caused by Soerotiwn rofsi Sacc. were 
also found.
 

In 1975, a yellow mottling disease presum
virus was seen in variety M 350
ably caused by 	a 


at Serdang MARDI station. In a study of its host
 

range by sap inoculation to legumes 	(Cassia
 

occidentalis L., peanut, soybean, cowpea, and
 

mungbean M 350), and non-legumes (Gomphrena
 

OZobosa L., Nicotiana glutinosa L., 	and Ocimum
 

Table 1. Summary of yield data, yield components, 
and other traits of 8 mungbean varieties at
 

MARDI Serdang Station, Selangor, 1975.
 

Varietal name 


E.G. Glabrous 	No. 3 


M - 101 

CES 55 


CES 28 


CES 87 


Siwlik 


CES 


Dau Mo Long Khanh 


'LSB 5%. 

CV (%) 

100 seed wt Days to harvesting Plant height

Yield 


-t/ha- --g-- -cm

82 
 50

3.98 	 9.33 


80 
 34

3.29 8.11 


58
82
3.02 	 9.27 


82 
 65

2.91 	 8.7 


82 
 57

2.68 	 9.23 


90 
 73

2.64 	 6.22 


82 
 66

2.31 	 9.48 


82 
 62

1.78 	 7.85 


w-----------


1.00 	 .0.73,1. 

1024.00 6.00 
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baiZiiwn L.), no reaction was observed except 
on M350, which reproduced the symptoms observed 

in the field. A sample of about 150 seeds from 

the infected plants were tested for seed trans-

mission of the virus but no positive evidence 
There has been no further
was obtained (2). 


recurrence of the disease since then. 


Other pest damages include rodents and birds. 


CONCLUS ION
 

to
peanut or soybean inMalaysian research. Cur-
Mungbean does not receive emphasis equal 


rently, MARDI, RRIM (Rubber Research 
Institute 


of Malaysia), and the Department of 
Agriculture 


are 	among the main organizations 
involved with
 

Outcome of the limited research under-
the 	crop. 

taken so far suggests a potential worth exploit-


Farmers are showing an interest in incorpo-
ing. 

rating mungbean into their cropping systems or 

patterns. Therefore, an intensive and accelerat

ed research to support this move is evidently 

needed. 
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KathMandu, 'Nepal 

Mungbean inNepal 
M.P. shauU
 

BACKGROUND OF NEPAL
 

Thee area of'Nepal is approximately 141,000 km2 with a cultivated area of approximately
 
2.4 million ha.
 

There are 4 physiographic regions which extend roughly in parallel bands along the north
west to southeast axis of the country. These are: (1)Tarai along the southern border, (2)
 
Inner Tarat to the north, (3)the Hills ranging in elevation from 750 to roughly 4000 m, and
 
(4)-the'Himalayas to the far north' above .4000 m.-:.'-:. - , ;-


Annual rainfall ranges between-2,000 mm in the.east.to less than 1,000 mm in the west with
 
85%-faIlling during the monsoon peridtfrom June-November. Tempe atureranges from the sub
tropical heatof the Tarai (up to'46,C-in June) to the extreme cold of: the .Himalayas.
 

LEGUMES
G I.NW 


I'/iThe area under grain legumes is estimated to be 70,000 ha with an average production of
 

O0 kg/ha. 'Commonly grown grain legumes include chick pea (Cicer aurietinwn),..l.entil (Lens 
eeouZenta) pigeon pea (cajanu cajan), and chickling veteh (Lathvus. ativus) in Tarai and 
Inner Tarai; soybean (Glycine ma), black gram (PhAeoZua mungo), cowpea (Vigna sinensie and 
v.:oatjang), horse gram (Doliohos biflous), and several species of beans are grown in the Hills. 

The importance of grain legumes mainly lies in their relationship to cropping systems as
 
a mixed crop, an intercrop, or a catch crop with rice,.maize, and wheat. Some of these crops,
 
occupy the waste portion of cultivated land like paddy bunds (soybean in the Hills and pigeon
 
peas in Tarai). Furthermore, the high protein content of grain legumes and their inclusion
in nearly every meal has contributed to meeting the protein requirements of an average
 
Nepalese.
 

•:-The exact area under mungbean production is not available; however, it is a relatively
 
new crop and covers the least area compared with other grain legumes. Prior to 1970, mungbean
 
was little grown inTarai and Inner Tarat but itis becoming popular now as a catch crop during
 
spring following the wheat harvest and before transplanting paddy rice in summer. The estimated
 
production is 500 kg/ha. The price for mungbean isapproximately 200% higher than for cereal '
 

catch cropi. Mungbean ismainly.',"
grains, -thus providing extra income to farmers when grown as a 
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consumed as a thick soup (dal) like othergrain 


legumes, and as bread made from either its 

flour alone or mixed with wheat flour. This 

bread is of two types: one like pancake (bara), 

another like crisp bread (papad). 


VARIETAL IMPROVEMENT 


The National Pulse Improvement Program was 

started in 1973 to improve grain legumes through 

research and varietal improvement. Indigeneous 

strains were collected and exotic strains were 

introduced from various sources. Cooperation 

with various regional and national research 

organizations in India, and with international 

organizations, such as AVRDC inTaiwan and 

ICRISAT in India, were established. Preliminary 

study on adaptation of mungbean strains revealed
 
better adaptation in Tarai and Midhill. However,
 
the adaptation was limited to areas under 2000 m, 

suspected to be due to lower temperatures at
 
higher elevations. Varietal testings were con-

ducted at several locations. The yields of 

strains included in testing are presented in 

Table 1. Pusa Baishakhi, an early maturing 

strain (70-80 days) developed by the Indian 

Agriculture Research Institute, yielded 

consistently highest for the 3 years. Itwas 


Table 1. Yield for local and exotic strains of 

loca
Tae.Yiedaeragedacross tit ns for 


mungbean averaged across locations for 

3 years; Nepal. 


Strain 


Pusa Baishakhi 


Type 1 
Type 44 

Go 65a 

Go 0257 


a
Go 222
 
Go 3342 


1974 1975 1976 

---g/ha--" --h -

627 ' .1041 9§12" 

575 
452 


462'-


127,: 

Go o1-11.. r. 

M 317 -

1475 

550O 80 

605.,, '.6508' 

'April
780 40b 


, 341 " 

462 

:" " .284" 24 "as 

638 

- ' 595 
4.. . 

"_________ ,,__.__,-___________________,, _ 

4 . . .season crop. Farmers have adopted this technology
 

recommendedfor general cultivation,in'CentraY
 

Tara in.1975,.e!Popularity-of:this'strain'among
 
farmersiis increasing as:reflected by.:increasing
 
demand-for theiseed.'"However,t PusaiBaishakhiwas
 
found to be susceptible to Ceroospora leaf spot.

,
 

Nepal has been receiving International Mung
bean Nursery (INN) sets since 1974-75. However,
 
the Fourth and Fifth IMN sets were received lat.
 
and were consequently planted late. Heavy mon
soonal rain damaged nurseries and data 'couldn't.
 
be completely collected or properly evaluated.
 
However, the general observations of the entries,
 
especially with respect to disease reaction and.
 
uniformity in maturity, indicated the superiority
 
of entries M 317, M 333, M 374, and M374. "The
 
sixth IMN set has been planted and we hope .for
 
an encouraging result.
 

CULTURAL PRACTICES IMPROVEMENT
 

The main cropping system consists of rice or
 
maize in summer and wheat or barley inwinter,
 
depending upon physiographic region. Rice is
 
common in Tarai and the lowland areas of Midhills
 
(elevations ranging from 600-2100 m), and maize
 
is common in the upland areas of Midhills and
 
Inner Tarai. InTarai and Inner Tarai, the
 
fields remain uncultivated for 90-100 days
 

following wheat or barley harvest in February-

March and before transplanting paddy rice in
 
June-July. Inthe Hills, maize is commonly
 
intercropped with soybean, fingermillet, and
 

beans.
 

Itwas realized that mungbean's potential
 
lies in culturing it as a catch crop and/or inter
crop, and.that time of planting is a critical
 

factor inthis goal. In a preliminary study on
 
planting dates, researchers found that the spring

"planted mungbean yielded higher than the summer
planted crop. In a further study on the date of
 

l......... 


planting, with Pusa Baishakhi at Parwanipur re
presenting Tarai and Khumaltar representing the
 
Hills, the best dates of planting were found to
 
be the fourth week of March and the first week of
 

for Parwanipur and Khumaltar, respectively.
 
Yields at those dates were 1433 and 850 kg/ha.
 
for Parwanipur and Khumaltar, respectively. Yield
 

losses for later dates were associated with water

logging, and higher incidence of diseases and
 
insects. Furthermore, the harvesting and post
harvesting operations were easier in the spring
 

catch crop.
andanow mungbeans are planted inMarch inTaral
 

Ina study on intercropping soybean, finger

millet, and mungbean with maize, it was found 
that mungbeans, intercropped with maize and then.,
 

:"followed by relay cropping with fingermillet, :4 
gave the higest gross monetary returncaeadta 'ris e s *o 

wt other intercropping combinations. The yieldLoasrin;the rest are, exotic6 stra&'ins.' 
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ofl mungbeanalone was as high as 1160:kg/ha. This 

high yield, combined with its higher price, was a
 
fictor contributing to the monetary return.
 
This.result.was highly encouraging as an extra. 

cropof mungbean with the benefit of an extra
 
income could be enjoyed by the farmers. Other 

studies on intercropping mungbean with crops like 

sugarcane are under way now.
 

ECOLOGICAL CONSTRAINTS 


.Nepal's geographical position and mountainous 

terrain combine to produce climates ranging from 

,hotin the lowlands to cold in the,highlands.
 
The adaptation of available strains is limited to 

the lowlands and the midhills. Another ecological
 
limitation includes low moisture levels in the 

soil for early planting and excess moisture for 

late planting. Future research activities will
 
be 	directed to screening strains for,wider adap-

tation and relatively more drought tolerance.
 

GENETIC CONSTRAINTS
 

Available mungbean strains were found to be
 
susceptible to Cercospora leaf spot and virus 

(unidentified) diseases in varying degrees. al-

though some of the strains have revealed more 

uniformity inmaturity, most high yielding strains 

need 3-4 pickings. In general, these two genet-

ically.limiting factors account for yield losses 

of up to 30%. Identifying strains with more 

resistance to diseases and uniform maturity will 


be 	anotherresearch aspect.
 

AGRONOMIC CONSTRAINTS
 

Research on the following aspects will
 
permit an important increase In mungbean yield: 

a)	proper time of planting relative to
 
specific strains-and different agro
climatic regions;
 

b)	planting methods for both mono- and
 
mixed cultures;
 

c) fertilizer use;
 

d)	compatible symbiosis of mungbean and
 
Rhizobiun strains;
 

e) population density; and,
 

f)weed control.
 

SEED PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION
 

Popularity among farmers has led to in
creasing demand for mungbean seeds. There is no
 
seed growing company inNepal. The limited land
 
on government farms is used for producing the
 
seed of'major crops. Production of foundation
 
seed on government farmsand certified seed on a
 
contract basis on farmers' fields could be a
 
feasible way to overcome this constraint.
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MD. ASHRAFUL ISLAM is the Principal Scientific Officer
 

in the Regional Agricultural Research Station,
 
Inshurdi, Pabna, Bangladesh
 

,ungbean Cultivation inBangladesh 
MD. A6haut 16,6t= 

INTRODUCTION
 

Bangladesh is situated between 20.500 and 26.50ON latitude, and 88.500 
and 92.500E
 
Except for the
 

longitude with an area of about 142.800 km
2 inthe tropical monsoon region. 


level plain less than 61 m above
 
Chittagong hill tracts and the Sylhet district, the land isa 


Its annual rainfall varies from 1700-2000 mm. Temperature during summer and winter
 
sea level. 
 The climatic conditions of the country are
 
ranges between 21

0-320C and 10
0-210C respectively. 


favorable for growing rice, Jute, pulses, oilseeds, 
sugarcane, fruit, vegetables, tobacco, and
 

wheat on the plain, and tea in the hills.
 

Among the crops grown extensively in Bangladesh, rice occupies the largest area and
 

Table 1 shows production data for
 
highest production, jute is second, and pulses 

are third. 


the various pulses grown in the country.
 

area under pulse cultivation was 309,804 ha 
and only
 

During the year 1974-75, the total 


13,229 ha were under mungbean. The percentage distribution is shown in Table 
2.
 

Mungbean is regarded as a quality pulse in Bangladesh 
for its excellent protein, high
 

It is
 
digestibility, and freedom from the flatulent 

effects associated with other pulses. 


or soup, and often fed-to babies and convalescents. 
However, since
 

generally used as dahl 

mungbean isisusceptible to water-logging and'competes 

with other major food and cash crops,
 

its cultivation is limited.
 

ADAPTATION,
 

both in summer (Apr-Jun) and late autumn (Sept-Nov), 
mungbean is best adapted
 

t 

hThe crop is grown with limited rainfall by 

utilizing residual moisture-.l'
 
iet
to ia in the rainy season, the vegetative growth tends to be excessive,from the . gown 

andirthere isless formation' of the pods,
or heavy wind,

the plants'areaffe cted.by rainstorms 
seeds In the pod'may germinate or mold. 

Mungbeans are generally cultivated on red loams, 
light red alluvial clays, and other
 

soils, but it is best suited to alluvial s Il in Bangladesh.
 

CULTIVATION
 
,uu...
 

The field is prepared by ploughing followedby 
laddering. Notning more ways a 
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Table 1. Area and production for different pules: 5 yr verage; Bangladesh, 1970-1975. 

Pulses Area 


--- ha---

Grass pea 97,224 


Lentil 67,898 


Chick-pea 63,330 


Black gram 51.670 


.Pea 20,157 


Mungbean 15,204 


Pigeon pea 3,074 


Cowpea 1,907 


Table 2. Percentage distribution of land and 

production"fordifferent pulses; 

5 yr average;Bangladesh, 1968-1973. 


Pulses Total land Total production 

..... _ _ing 


Grass pea 26.1 26.9 


Lentil 19.9 18.5 


Chick pea 19.2 19.5 

Black grfertilizers. 


Pea 6.3 6.2 

Mungbean 5.5 4.9 

Pigleon'pea 0.9 0.9 

Cowpec"' ,.' :0.6 0. 6 

O40-50 


isattempted. Insome areas, cultivators sow 
mungbean on the mud after the recession of flood 

water, or without tillage on moist rice land a 
few days before the rice is harvested. 

Production Yield
 

--- mt---- --kg/ha-

57,501 780
 

48,031 717
 

45,781 753
 

41,261 809
 

14,631 730
 

10,081 667
 

2,281 752
 

1,451 772
 

Seeds are broadcast at the rate 15 kg/ha.
 
Inabout aweek or 12 days the plants are up and
 
the braids are well seen. No intercultural
 
operations are done inBangladesh. In70-80 days
 
the pods are dry and the crop is ready to
 
harvest. The plants are harvested by cutting
 
the stem at ground level. Taken to the thresh

floor and piled for a week, they are then
 
threshed by beating with a stick or trampling
 
under the feet of bullocks. The residue is
 
preserved as fodder inside a straw stack.
 

FERTILIZATION
 

Mungbean does not generally need nitrogenous
 
Their nitrogen needs are met by the
 

fixation of atmospheric nitrogen inthe plant
 
root nodules. Inareas where mungbean has been
 
cultivated for a long time, nitrogen-fixing
 
bacteria may be available inthe soil. But in
 
new areas, the seeds should be inoculated before
 
planting with a suitable Rhiaobiwn culture. In
 
-.
Bangladesh, no mungbean seeds are inoculated with
 
any type of Rhisobiwn. And, generally, no NPK
 
fertilizers are applied by the farmers. *However,
I
researchers have observed that the application of
 

kg/ha of P205,and 25-30 kg/ha of K20
 
produces a higher yield. The fertilizers are
 
spread before broadcasting and incorporated by
 
ploughing.
 

DISEASES
 

The major diseases of mungbean are 
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Cercospora leaf spot (Cnrcopora canescens and 

Cereospora cruenta, Sacc.), powdery mildew 

(Erysiphe polygoni), and root rot fungi (Fusariwn 
soani). To control diseases, spraying is recom

mended 2-3 times with Dithane M-45 (5lbs/ha),
 
or with copper oxychloride (7-9 lbs/ha) at 15 


days interval.
 

INSECT PESTS 


Mungbean is attacked by a number of .insects. 


Beanflies '(MeZanagromyza Sp.) kill the young 


seedlings and damage the mature plants; leaf 


caterpillar larvae (Anthena servuZa, Brury) feed 
on leaves; pod 

borers severely 
damage mungbean
 

pods; and aphids (Aphis madicarg.nis) suck sap 


from leaves. The most serious pest, the weevil 

is principally a
(CalZoabruahasehinensis), 

storage pest. 


Insects are generally controlled by spraying
 

locally available insecticides such as Diazinon 


(50 E.C.), Heptachlor (14.7% E.C.), and Lebaycid 


Storage pests are controlled by dust-
(50 E.C.). 

ing the seeds with a disinfectant like 

10% Sevin 


or Malathion. Sunning is also done to prevent 

storage pests. "cropping 


PRESENT STATUS OF MUNGBEAN RESEARCH 


The Bangladesh Agricultural Research 
Insti-


tute has started research to improve mungbean 

production. Twenty-seven mungbean germplasms 


have been collected from indigenous 
and exotic 


sources. Selection is made on the basis of
 

different yield contributing characters, 
insect 


and disease resistance, indeterminent flowering
To increase

habit, and nonshattering of pods. 


per hectare-production, immediate steps.have bee
 
6. probiems"...
 

with the existing recommendedvaretes,
 
taken to conduct tri.6 .sf.a.roo..i 

RECOMMENDATIONS
 

During October 1976, the First National Work

shop on Oilseeds and Pulses in Bangladesh re

-commended the improvement of pulses, including,
 
mungbean. They recommended that the Bangladesh
 

Agricultural Research Council (the coordinating
 

body for all agricultural research inBangladesh)
 

should establish a coordinated research project
 

on pulses, including:
 

1.a survey and collection of available germ

plasm in Bangladesh;
 

2. the introduction of germplasm of suitable
 

pulses from other Asian countries;
 

3. the development of high yielding, disease
 

and insect resistant, and non-shattering
 
varieties, and testing of the varieties
 

under different agroecological conditions;
 

4. a survey of indigenous cropping and inter
practices for pulses;
 

5. trials with improved soil and cropmanage

ment practices, including intercropping,
 

irrigation, and plant protection measures;
 

and,
6. the development crop rotation using
puledevelo tofof crop 

short term crop; and,
pulses as a 


survey of the status of nitrogen-fixin§
7. a 


logical cnditin
logical conditions.
 



'R.'.,:LAWN .isin:the:Division of Tropical
 
Crop ''and Pasture, CSIRO, Brisban6,
 
Queensland' AUstralia
 

Yield Potential of Vigna Radioto and
 
Vigna Mungo inSummer Rainfall
 

Cropping Areas of Australia 

R. 3. Lawn
 

INTRODUCTION
 

Green gram mungbeans have been brown commercially inAustralia on a very minor scale for
 

several decades.! Prior to 1976-77, the total area sown annually was less than 2,000 ha. In
 

that year the area planted to green gram rose to approximately 10,500 ha with a further 1,500
 

ha being sown to black gram (v.mungo). Most of the commercial production is currently center

ed on the tableland area west of Brisbane inQueensland, and on the northwest slopes and plains
 
All of the commercial cultivars available are direct introductions from
of'New South Wales. 


overseas,"and only recently have initiatives been taken to develop locally bred and adapted
 

material.
 

However, despite the current minor nature of mungbean production inAustralia, there is
 
grain legume crops. There
much interest in the potential for both green and black grams as 


is airecognized need both for diversified cropping, and for the inclusion of leguminous crops
 

into the cropping systems where possible.
 

Currently, the potential of green and black grams for summer rainfall cropping areas is
 

being examined, with emphasis on those areas where sumer rainfall is too marginal and/or
 

variable for other grain legumes such as soybeans.
 

YIELD TEST RESULTS
 

Comparative yield tests involving several sets of green gram and black gram acc8ssi8ns
 

have been carried out over the last two decades at 8 sites ranging over latitudes 15 -29 S.
 

Inthe-lower latitude regions, the potential exists for irrigated cropping in the dry season.
 

However, in the higher latitude regions, mungbeans are restricted to the summer growing
 

season by low temperatures 
at other times.
 

The results of these studies are summarized in Table 1. In general, grain yields were
 

quite variable, depending on prevailing environmental conditions, particularly moisture
 

For example, average seed yield for green gram accessions ranged from approxavailability.

imately 200-800 kg/ha dryland, and 760-1300 kg/ha irrigated. Average yields for black
 

gram accessions ranged from around 400-1500 kg/ha dryland, and 1900-2200 kg/ha irrigated.
 

Within the dryland tests, much of the yield variation was associated dilectly with differences
 

in rainfall. Thus notwithstanding their reputations as drought tolerant species, both the
 

green and black grams revealed marked response to moisture availability.
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r ;V; 1 diata and V. maigo accessions at." 8'.... t........
 
rable ,1.Sunary-of.yild'testsfo

' ij..Australia.* 
.. 

V.mmo_
Latitude Irrigation V. radfhta 

Site La.ttu ,Year; 
...-------.. kg/ha ------------

Crooble 
Redland'Bay 

'290 16' 
27037 

1961 
1972 

Dryland 
Irrigated 

376 

1305 

670 

1759 

392 

2202 

8350 

2633d 

Law s .. 270 33' 1961 Dryland 496 1119 730 1401 e 

1973 Irrigated 1108 2262 2113 3171
f 

1974 Dryland 682 2564 1496 19619 

1974 Irrigated 762 1695 2022 2551gI 

Dalby 270.11' 1974 Dryland 232 485 465 683g 

Narayen 250 04' 

1974 

1974 

1975 

Dryland 

Dryland 

Dryland 

367 

555 

821 

716 

840 

1040 

467 

715 

1235 

6639 

715h 

1235 h 

' 

Rodd',s Bay 240 02' 1961 Dryland 449 920 585 10196 

Clermont 220 98' 1961 Dryland 565 885 539 7650 

Ord River 150 42' 1975 Irrigated 747 1277 1947 3852i 

highest accesion yield. °R.J. Williams. dHibberd, et A. eMungomery
am -mea yield., bH 
hD.B. Coates. zD.F. Beech.
J.S..Russell. 9gR.J. Lawn.
et,al. 


Witnin tesTs, wit: ulack grex, accessions 
were higher yielding on the average than the 


green grams (Table 1). Similarly, the highest 


yielding cultivar in each test was almost in-

black gram accession.- Furthermore,
variably a 


the black grams were more responsive to'the more 


favorable environments (Fig. 1). 


YIELD COMPONENTS AND YIELD POTENTIAL 


Inan attempt to analyze the underlying, 


basis for the differential responsiveness of the 
' 

green and black:gram groups to environment,
 
individual plant data were collected for 4 of the
 

Mean seed yields over,'
tests listedlin Tablet;:1 

all accessions for these 4 environments varied 

from 360-1455 kg/ha, almost entirely as a direct 
response to moisture availability. Means for 

several plant-attributes for the'greenY'and black-

gram accessions within each environment-are 

summarized in Table 2. 

'
 Differences inyield over the 4 environents 

are related primarily to differences in the
 

number of nodes/plant and the number of pods/node.
 

The number of seeds/pod and individual seed..
 

weights within each species group were relatively
 

'stable over environments with seed size greater
 

in the black grams and seeds/pod greater inthe
 

green grams.
 

Mean number of nodes/plant and the'nnmer of
 

pods/node were higher, and also generally more
 

responsive to environment, for the-black grams.
 

This was particularly the case for the number of
 

pods/node.
 

These differential responses appear~to
 

reflect general differences in flowering and,,
 
podding habit which'characterized thegreen'and
 

black gram accessions used in these studies. In
 

the green grms were determinate in:general, 
flowering habit, with.racemes and pods clustered 

"
 around the terminal 4-6 nodes 'of the! stem 
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Mean 90.Wi,-,yeild (ti/) ,and branches., .Vegetative growth- in the black 
2;. grams occurred for some time after the start of 

Irrigation flowering depending on prevailing environmental .- reem - £ 	 coditions. 

Block 9ram e e '. .Thus, in-conditions unfavorable for-growth 
e (e.g. limited moisture availability), we would 

2.0. 	 expect differences between the green and black
 
grams to be minimal. However, inconditions
 
favorable to growth, the number of nodes producec

would be greater in the black grams. 	 Furthernor 
a higher proportion of these nodes under 	better
 

1.5 	 *•environmental conditions may'be expected to be
 
fertile, whereas with the green grams, further
 
nodeproduction would be likely to result merely
 

A 	 in the accumulation of sterile nodes lower on the 
stem. 

A 
1.0- The ability of the black grams to respond to 

favorable environmental conditions by producingA AA A -more fertile nodes 	is clearly illustrated by a 
A set of data 	from a study of the effect of plant
 

on plant morphology (Table 3). In thi
 
A -population
0.5 • A 	 study, population was varied by altering row widt 

0 A 	 while maintaining within row plant density con
stant at 20 plants/m. At high plant populations,
the number of nodes/plant was rather similar for 
both green and black grams. However, as 	plant
 

0 	 population was reduced, the number of nodes/
 
0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 plant for the black grams doubled, whereas that 

for the green grams increased by only 	one-half.

Mean environment yield (t/ha) 	 Furthermore, the number of fertile nodes in the 

black gram increased almost three-fold as plant
Fig 1. Relationship between mean yield of population decreased, compared with less than
 
green and black gram accessions and mean two-fold for the green grams.
 
environmental yield; Australia.
 

Thus 35% of the extra nodes accumulated by
 
the green grams in the lower plant populations


(Fig. 2). Vegetative growth of the stem 	usually were effectively sterile, compared with only 25%
 
ceased shortly after flowering. By contrast, for the black grams.

the black grams were somewhat more indeterminate,
 
with,.racemes dispersed at nodes along 	the stem As a consequence, other attributes such as
 

Table 2; Variation,in yield ,andseveral plant attributes over 4 environments for 9 green
 
.,.ram (G)and 11 blackgram (B)cultivars; Australia.
 

Environment
 
, Attributea 1 	 2 3 4;..... ,.,, 	 e ., ... 'G B G G-1 

Yid'(kg/ha). . 232 465 367 467 682 1496 762 2022 

Nodes/plant. . 12.0o,17.80 
Pod~/~0.0.2,;.9 

Seeds/pod7~.....40, 4 .40 

11.80 

6.30 

13.20 
1.131 
1 
3.70, 

22.10 

.30.620,72 
5.20 

23.20 

1.39, 
4.00 

20.90 

0.77 
6.30 

24.10 -

1.28 
,4.40 

2 an6over cultivars. 
1"v 
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These comparative,data seem tosuggest:;3 !: 

options for breeding for higher yield, green, 
gram. 

1. Selection for indeterminancy alongthe, 
lines that already exist in black gram. 
This option introduces the problems'
attendant upon the indeterminate growth
.92 .93 

• .93 	 habit (e.g. uneven maturity).
 

6.67 	 .89 2. Selection for enhanced podding at nodes 
distant from the terminal node (i.e.gmore 


higher proportion of fertile nodes on
.34 .80 

the plant).
.6
.1N 


3. Selection of short season genotypes which
 .of .45 
accumulate minimum sterile lower nodes,
 

.28 for high population-narrow row culture.
 

.14 	 CONCLUSIONS 

.04 1. Results of yield tests of green and black
 

.0A gram accessions indicated that high yielding
 

accessions of both species are available
 
for a range of latitudes and environments In
 
Australia.
 

V.Radaota V.Munqo

V. R___a___ V._______2. 	 Both species responded markedly to availa

their reputations as drought tolerant
 Fig. 2. A comparison of probabilities of bility of moisture during growth, despite
 
species.
 

fertility for the terminal 
12 nodes on the 


Data for
 
stems of green and black 

gram. 


each species are based on a sample of 480 3. The black grams were generally higher
 
plants (20 plt/plot for 3 replications of yielding than the green grams and were more
 

responsive to favorable environments.
2 cultivars grown in4 plant populations. 


4. The greater responsiveness of the black grams
 pods/plant, pods/node, and percentage fertile appeared to be related to their indeterminate
 pods increased more markedly with lower popula-
 growth habit and the tendency to bear pods at
 
tions for the black than for the green grams. 
 a higher proportion of nodes tha, for the
 
However, the number of pods/fertile node was 
 green grams.

relatively stable over the plant population for 


both groups.
 

Table 3. Variation inseveral plant attributes in response to plant population for green
 

gram (G)and black gram (B)cultivars; Australia.
 

Row width (cm)
 
751
50
25
Attr16utea 


14.4 '28.4
 
13.1 12.9 22.1 14.6 24.2
9.6
Nods/plant 


6.7 18.2

6.8 5.4 11.3 6.6 14.4 


Fertile nodes/plant 3.6 

1.3 '1.5
1.3 1.4
1.1 1.1
1.0 1.1
Pods/node 


2.1 2.8 2.3' 29' 2.4 ' 
Pods/fertile node 2.6 2.1 2.7 


60 46

37 52 41 51 43 	 65
 

%fertile nodes 

%Mean for 2 cultivars. 
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'Production Protentia 4Iof Mungbean and Gaps 
Limiting its Productivity India 

Chokhey Singh 6 8.S. Vadav
 

INTRODUCTION
 

Pulses have been the mainstay of Indian agriculture, enabling the land to restore fertili

tyso as to produce reasonable yieldslof~succeeding crops and providing proteinaceous grain
 
and nutritive fodder. With scientific 'advancements inagriculture, there has been a signifi
cant increase inthe availability of cereals but also a considerable fall in the availability
 
of pulses.
 

This dismal situation is due to stagnation inthe expansion of pulse cropping areas, and
 
complete absence of breakthroughs in the productivity of all pulses. According to prospective
 
planning, India would need 18.6 and 22 million t of pulses during 1980 and 1990, respectively,
 
.against the present production of 13.4 million t from 23.0 million ha. Raising pulse produc
"tion,to this level may seem difficult but itisnot impossible.
 

Mungbean, which ranks third to gram and red gram, isextensively grown on all types of
 
soil and under varying climatic conditions.
 

M 


Being of short duration and having wide adaptability, mungbean is grown all year round as a
 
pure crop indouble and multiple cropping systems, and as an intercrop. Under most adverse arid
 
and semi-arid conditions where other crops almost fail, mungbean can grow successfully. Un
fortunately, its average yield is only 212 kg/ha inKharif (July-Nov.) and 395 kg/ha inRabi
 
(Sept.-Jan.). With the improvement invarieties and production technology, yields of 600-700
 
and 1200-1500 kg/ha of the pure crop under rainfed and irrigated conditions, respectively,
 
are not uncommon on the research farms. On farmers' fields and as an intercrop, its produc
tivity reaches 500-700 kg/ha. Various constraints limiting its production in India are:
 

1.Major growing areas are confined to marginal and sub-marginal lands inherently poor in.,
 
plant nutrients. Little isgrown in better'soils amenable for double and multiple croping.
 

2.Mungbean ismainly grown where moisture is so'low that it becomes the primarimiting
 
factor to increased yields.:
 

generally,,much below optimum. ,Adequate: quantites:,of
 
good quality seed of the elite varieties is not available.
 

3. Maintenance of plant,populations is, 


4. There isan absence of varieties with_potential for high Y.eid.u1.,_ f5ormanturity, and yield 
silt uner varying agro-climai conditio 
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from psts- diseases; and.weeds. Fir::
5.Little care istaken inprotecting the crop 


~ ~'~' 
*~'~ £ 

6.There- isIittle impact of improved technolo-. 

gy as a~package-on:largeiareas JThis-isthe; 

most importantfactorimiting its'production 


in,the country.' 


;:In.spite of all'these gaps and-constraints, 


mungbean,-has.a bright future inLIndian-agricul-
pure crop and as an interture., Production as a 

crop ls -increasing inboth irrigated and rainfed
 
areas..; Moreover ample evidence exists that 

mung-


bean~ylelds in relatively unfavorable areas and
 

climatic conditions canbe substantially in-

creased through improved production technology. 

Further advancement invarietal improvement and 


production technologY isessential to make mung-


bean production competitive economically with 

other crops having higher yields. 

VARIETY 


Varieties which fit well inthe various 


multiple and intercropping systems 
and give sta-

A large


bilized high yields-are required. 

number of varieties of different durations,
 

growthhabits,,.and highyields 
have-been'develop

ed,' and cultivators now have awide'choice from
 

which .toselectvarieties according 
to soil and 


season.:. II IILMungbean 

a great need for
However, there isstill 

withutolerance to pests, diseases, 

and environ-

varieties with genetic potential 

for high yield 


of soil.icltmate, 'andproduction 
practices; and
mental'.stress.L Varieties must be bred with 

uniformmaturity; adaptability for 
wider ranges 


stable yieldsL. 
-

SOWING; TIME-, 


important ,Sowing at the: ptimum time is an 
. .....rth'.ia,

factorto-,obtain high yields. 

sowing summer mungbean on or aboutLApril'i15th'-' 

gave the highest yield. Similarly inKharif 


and Rabi, late-sown crops generally 
gave lower 


yields. 


PLANT POPULATION, PLANTING PATTERN AND SEED 


direct effect on
 The plant population has a 


yield. Spacing of 30 cm between rows, and 10

15 cm between plants has been found optimum. 
In 


givethehigest
rai yild.inoculation
summer, row spacing of 20 cm has been found to 


give the highest grain yield.ob 


seed rate of 20-
To attain this stand, a 

25 kg/ha should be used invarieties having 


medium size seeds and 25-30 kg/ha Invarieties 
a
with bold seeds. Cultivators generally use 
much lower quantity of seed than optimum, 

there-


,
l 11
P) n Stan " j vibyOtvtyMproducingb low yields. Maintenance, of t 

optimW!plaflt stand il ossiblylflcriia5CP!?
tvity y3040%. over: present le'vs 

:The sverproducto elte va eofeties'Ie s 
Powers ?n .ala g
lt
 

generally not available to growers o,a arge
 

scale. improvements inseed production are needed
 

immediatelyto benefit large area production, 
an
 

essentialprerequisite for raising mungbeinl5'over

all'production.
 

THINNING, INTERCULTURE, AND WEED CONTROL
 

excesslseedingslO015daysafter
 
Thnn n esseel in1-5dy te
 

. h.Tinningof 


germinatiol isan essential-operation to get the
 

balanced growth and fruiting of -individualplants.
 

Mun intheinitial growth stages is
 
vulnerable,,to weeds., Effective weed control In
 

the initiallstages has been found to increase
 
-yields.-. The effectiveness of herbicides in 


Controllingweeds-in mungbean has not 
been studied
 

extensively; however, studies at Hissar indicate
 

that lasso at 1 kg/ha was comparable 
to hand---.
 

weeding.
 

USEFERTILIZER 
producing 1500-1600 kg/ha removes
 

" 
only 98 kg N,,25 kg P205, and 85 K20/ha, yet ' 
supply of nutrients, particularly 

phosphate and
 
studies made in recent years invariably show that
a 


is essential-to'symbiotic process, applications 
of,.1lO;.
nitrogen in adequate quantities, -.through a Though mungbean fixes nitrogen
high yields. 


starter dose at planting have'
 30 kg/haN as a 

been:;reported to increase its yield. A dosebf,
 

20s have been recommended 
by various
 

30-80 kg/ha P

workers in different situations. L 

The cost-benefit ratio of phosphat
elhas'been
 
Nitrogen


found favorable at 30-45 kg/ha P2Os. 


at 10'20,'and 30 kg/ha'has beenfound 
to give
 

response up to 5.4, 4.2 and 3.2 kg of 
grain/kg N,
 

The soils being inherently poor,
respectively. 

application of nitrogen with phosphate 

according
 

to soil tests, variety, and production 
practices
 

isessential to step-up its yield indifferent
 
Placement of fertilizer a few cm
situations. 


below the seed gives the maximum benefit.
 

RiIZOBN INOCULATION
 
with efficient strains of
 

I
 
have been reported as an-important
 

component inthe high production of pulses-in.
 

cluding mungbean, and efforts have been 
made'
 

to isolate efficient cultures.
 

Still, the identification and development 
(129
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ofm-re efficient strains suitable for.different 

sotls,-ad study on'their quality control',".; . 

proper storage, distribution, and suitable 

technologyare essential for increasing yields 

and maintaining greater economy innitrogen use. 


S.. IIIII 

, For the proper functioning of the Rhiaobiwn 

strains in highly alkaline and acid soils, 
pelleting with CaCo3, or CaSO4 has been studied. 

WATER MANAGEMENT 


Mungbean ismostly grown as a rainfed crop 
under arid, semi-arid, and sub-humid conditions. 
Due toits extensive deep root system,:it is: 
.tolerant to drought conditions; however, most' 
varieties respond to suitable water management. 
In studies made in summer and winter, irriga-
tions at 50% available moisture have been found- , 

to increase yield over no irrigation, or over 
irrigation either in the pre- or post-flowering 
stages. Efficient water management in relation 
to .criical periods of moisture stress is 
essential to raise the yield.E :, 


Mungbean cannot tolerate water-logging. 
During periods of heavy rainfall, water-logging 
becomes quite serious. Therefore, an efficient 
drainage system isessential to get high yields., 

S.. .. 
DAMAGE6BY ,INSECTSi PESTS, tAND DISEASES 

- .provides 
t -W;This crop is severely damaged.by the 

galarucid beetle and the jassids. Much loss: 

is caused by stem fly andiwhite fly, the latter' 

also acts as the vector of yellow mosaic, a , 

serious:virusdisease particularly during Kharif. 

Application of systematic insecticides at:sowing,
 
and onesprayjdf contactinsecticide at 30-40. 
days have been found to boost yield.;' v 

INTERCROPPING-,.. 


.,,,Intercropping mungbean inwidely..spaced.. 


and initially.slow-growing,cropsblIke cotton,
 
Jute, sugarcane, pigeon pea, maize, sorghum,
 
castor,.:and sunflower, hasfbeen the.age-old!
 
practicei~but thetotal~productivity;in the.:,
 
traditional.system:of intercropping generally
 
was not high. Inrecent years.planting the
 
economically dominant crops in paired row and
 
skiprowpatterns, and inserting quick growing
 
crops like mungbean as an intercrop, has: ,.
 
opened new vistas in intercropping to increase 
the-total productivity of land in time and 
space with a higher cost-benefit ratio. By-this 
method of intercropping, 500-700 kg/ha of mung
bean can be obtained without adversely affecting
 
the yield of the principal crop.
 

To get still greater yields, elaborate
 
studies on planting patterns, plant populations,
and fertilizer schedules for the principal crops,
 
particularly high yielding varieties, and the
 
mungbean intercrop, are needed for rainfed and
 
irrigated conditions in the different agro-' .
 
climatic regions.
 

MUNGBEAN INMULTIPLE CROPPING
 

Development of early varieties suitablefor 
cultivation lnsummer-after the harvest of wheat, 
potato,,sugarcane,,barley, gram, and paddy, has 
been the most significant research achievement. 
Multicropping mungbean during summer utilizes the 
fallow land between Rabi and Kharif crops, 

gainful employment, better utilizes the 
irrigation.water,.improves soil fertility, and 
gives good economic returns. In high intensity
 
cropping systems, input costs for summer mungbean
 
si almost negligible as it utilizes residual
 

nutrients applied to the preceding crops.
 

All these practices if adopted as a package
 
inall mungbean areas, will raise productivity
 
and make mungbean economically competitive with
 
other crops.,- Thus,. it has: bright, future,in'

Indanagriculture, both in horizontal and
 
verticalexpansion.
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Calkins: Dr. Awooth, Table inyour paper 
shows declining yield patternIfor 1962-1976. 
What isthe reason for this trend? ." 

Arwooth: The declining trend inyield could be 

a lack of technical knowledge or experience-
ue t'o 


inmungbean production among the farmers who have 

recently decided to grow mungbean. We should 

also consider that mungbean isusually intercrop-

ped with, for instance, kenaf or cassava. 


Tsou: Dr. Arwooth, Table 2.of your paper showsh". 

that the Japanese now import from Thailand ten 

times as much mungbean as compared with 1975. I 

also note that the price in1976 has increased 

from 0.7 to 1.5 times higher than in1975.. Could 

you cite any reason for this tremedous-expansion 

inprice and volume?
 
Arwooth: The Japanese usedtomport from Burma, 


WIeause of recent political.developments 

there, they now import mungbeans from Thailand. 


Ramanujam: Dr. Arwooth, you might consider 

several new varieties of mungbean which have been 


These are earlier maturing
developed inIndia. 

and more uniform inmaturity. Some mature in60-

65 days and can be harvested by cutting the crop
 
at the end of this period. Of course, their 

behavior might vary indifferent environments but 

they are worth testing inyour program. Sources 

of field resistance to several diseases limiting 

mungbean production, such as yellow mosaic, leaf
 
spots (Ceroospoaz and canthonionee), and powdery 

mildew, have been identified and used inour 

breeding programs. MeZnogromyza can be control-

led 	by systemic insecticides, such as disulfabon. 

Weed control using herbicides (Lasso, TOR E25). 

can be very paying if Mhe chemicals are not wash-

ed away by the monsoon rains, 


C.an:When you say "laddering", do you mean
 
"traing,' M4r. Islam? 


Islam: "Laddering isan intercultural operation 

usual iydone after ploughing which serves,,.to break
 
the-clods and level the land 


nedc. 	 :' ;concerni ng :the root!,rot'di easIImlti
 
our paper, d .dmyou
IirelYidentify the fungus 

the root rot disease experl,asFJusariwn, or was
intally tested? 

Islam: It was a Fuaviwn root-Infecting pathogen, 
no-t ,root rot fungus disease. 

Hajar: In Bangladesh; are, mungbeans normallY 
grown inthe highlands?
 

Islam: Summer (April-June) isthe sowing time
 
T..for
mungbean inBangladesh. Since heavy rain
 
occurs during this period and sometimes causes
 
water-logging, mungbean issown only inthe
 

"highlands. Additionally, inlate autumn (Septem
:ber-November), standing water isfound inlow and
 
..medium elevations due to heavy rainfall during
 
early autumn. Again, mungbeans are sown inthe
:"
highlands. 


ghlas
 
Grewal: Was the low'yield innon-irrigated mung
bean during different years due to water scarcity,
 
or were diseases and pests responsible to some
 
extent? Can you recall diseases affecting mung
bean and blackgram inAustralia?
 

Lawn: The major differences between years within
 ocations were related to moisture availability.
 

Fortunately, at this point there appear to be no
 
serious disease problems of mungbeans inAustralia.
 
We do. occasionally find attacks of powdery mildew
 
but 	the disease usually occurs too late inthe
 
life of the crop to significantly affect yields.
 
However, there are insect problems, particularly
 
with pod-sucking and pod-boring insects.
 

Calkins: As a result of your studies, do you re
commend blackgram over mungbean for commercial
 
production inAustralia? Ifso, what conditions
 
might make mungbean more competitive?
 

Lawn: The question as to whether farmers grow
 
-la-ckgram or green gram depends mainly on the
 

Inthe
availability of markets, and prices. 

marginal rainfall areas where mungbeans are grown
 
inAustralia, the yield differential between
 
black and green grams isnot large, except in
 
those seasons with better than average rainfall
 
after flowering.
 

Dr. 	Kassim, isthe Coz'tiowvl (u0hiiootona,C.Yan: 

n i light the same leaf blight on mungbean as 
that caused by Thanatephru ouownira? 

Kassim: Yes, I think so. 
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The Importonce°'of!Legumes as o"Pr )tein
 

INTRODUCTION
 

*The vegetable -legumes are concentrated sources of protein and, in human nutitiin",'assu'me 
particular usefulness as fortifiers of cereal grains for the very young.,, During.infancy and.,,.,-
earlychildhood the cereal grains are inadequate in protein to support normal growth and devel 
opment''For older children and adults, cereal-based diets generally satisfy p'rotein require-,,
 
ments given the usual pattern of eating cereals with varying amounts of animal protein. In
 
populations where low-protein starchy roots provide the major food source, the use of vegetable,
 
legumes may become the major dietary protein source.
 

PRODUCTION OF LEGUMES AND AVAILABILITY
 

.Tble 1.shows production figures for .egumes inAsia (Including Mainland Chihtna),Y'as...com-.
 
pared to world production. . .
 

Table 2 reveals that there are distinct population preferences for the major legume crop.
 
and also significant differences inavailability of legumes for human consumption. Ground
 
nuts, soybeans, and dry beans appear to be uriversally available butin varying quantities.
 
Usually soybeans grown inAsia are directly'consum'ed by man while inother major production
 
areas; such as the United States and Brazil, soybeans are generally processed into oil and the
 
oil meal is used mainly as animal feed. InTaiwan,.because of:,the popularity of soybeans, the
 
availability of legumes'is 'nearly 75 'g/caplta per day.' The lowest availability level is the: :
 

Philippines with less than 5 g/capita per day. Itisobvious, then, that the opportunity ex
ists for expanding production and nci-easing the availability of legumes for human nutrition 
in Man .countries. va..ab...y.of l.umes fo.human.utritio 

NUTRITIONAL QUALITY OF LEGUMES AND POTENTIAL FOR INCREASED USE
 

Table 3 sumarizes the protein value of selected legumes. Most legumes contain 20-25% 
fat rich food, is shown for.com.
proteln,;..The soybean is unique with 38% protein. Coconut, a 


parison. Itcontains only 6.6% protein because of its high oil content. When the oil is re
'PER, BV,"
moved,sithe coconut meal residue isequal in protein to the legumes (about 20-22%). 


and NPU are various methods of expressing the nutritional value of protein in legumes. Whole 
egg is~shbwn for icomparison because it-is generally recognized to contain proteins that are~a" 
most cnmpletely utilized. Generally, the legume proteins are mediocre by themselves as shown 
by the"'relatively low values when compared to'egg protein. .
 

Again whole e'g
Table 4 summarizes the essential amino acid content of various legumes. 

Is shown,for comparison. Legumes aretunique in that they contain lysine in quantities equal
 
that found in the highest quality protein, egg protein. The proteins of cereals are generAll,, 
low orldeficient in lysine. Since Asian diets are predominantly cereal based, the legume pro
teins and'cereal proteins complement one-another. This results in better protein utilizatiton 
than would be expected from .eithercereals or legumes alone. Itshould be noted that mungbeans 
are unusually rich in lysine. The legumes are much lower inmethionine and cystine than egg 
protein but these amino acids are usually more abundant in cereals,ithus again revealing ;the
 
complementary..effect...
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TW d(' Such a combination is the basis for "nu
. for nutrition1eje, ' 'tripaks" (nutritious food packets

Tabl~q, l.,iFWrlduprodutio)n:,?Y 
;al rehabilitation in infants and young children),
 

The FNRI has formu
as %of world and as a weaning food (2,9). 

' Pdtio"nAsia 
lated a high protein bread (pan de sal) 

using

production
world Asia An excellent
mungbean and wheat flour (6). 


review of the nutritive value of legumes points 
out the contributions they can make toward im---1000mt---

proved Philippine dietaries (5). Twelve
 
varieties of beans were evaluated for their nu-
Dry beans 11,010 3,908 35 

tritive qualities (3).
 

66

Broad beans 5,286 3,510 


Table 5, shows the quantities of various
 
legumes that would have to be consumed daily to
 Dry peas 10,731 4,331 40 

satisfy one-sixth of the protein or amino acid
 

requirement.
Chick peas 7,415 6,530 88 


To achieve this would require a considerable
 Pigeon peas 1,648 1,548 94 

2 increase from the present consumption level of
 

Cowpe. ' 1,146 27 
legumes (about 4.8 g/day) in the Philippines.
 or
several Asian countries consume 30 g 


Soybean.52,2 2,74However, 

more per capita per day (Table 2) so there is
 

the potential for considerable improvement 
in the
 

I see several ways to accomplish
52 Philippines.'
Ground nut 16,532 8,495 

this not only in the Philippines but in other
 

Asian countries as well; first, extensive promo

tion of legume-rice porridges as weaning 
foods;
 

Collaborative studies conducted at the second, blending of bean flours with 
wheat flour
 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute,.and the 
Food 

and; third, more extensive development 
of legumes
 

and Nutrition Research Institute (FNRI), 
Philip-


as extenders of meat dishes, such as 
pork and
 

pines, confirmed that a rice/mungbean 
diet 

beans.
 
greatly enhanced the protein value 

of rice alone 


Table 2. Availability of legumes, 'selectedAsian countries, 1973.
 

Cow- Soybean Ground nuts Others Total
 
Dryy Broad Dry Chick Pieon 


Country beans beans peas' pea peas peas
 

g/capita/day-------------------------------------


7.6 10.6 11.6 50.4
 
3.8 20.4 8.2
8.1
India 


10.6 11.6 29.8
 
Indonesia 


7.6 


15.4
5.5 1.0 8.9 

Malaysia, 


40..51126

Philippines 0.6 


6.6 12.9
1.5 3.9
9,, 0.9.M* .0 

Thailand 

1.0 11.1, 21.4. 

5.9 2.9 0.5
Sri'Lanka 


74.4
58.5 8.3 
Taiwa, 7.6 


0
.8A. . 5 4. 2
 
2.3
Vietnam 


3 912.1
0.6 

Camb dia" !' 7'6 

10.8- 11.5, 
4*J07Lao~t'I~~ 

0.4 16. 1 .13.7. 0.4-
51
South'.Koreaf 1,. 
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Table 3. Protein value of selected legumes and nuts, 1973.a
 

BVC NPUd
PERb Digestibility
Protein in 

dry beans
 

------------------- %----------------

73 58 
 38
 
Dry beans 22.1 1.48 


87 55 48
 
Dry broad beans 23.4 


47
1.57 88 64
22.5
Dry peas 
 e
 
86 68 62
1.68
20.1
Chick peas 


78 57 52
Pigeon peas 20.9 


57 45

23.4 1.41 79


Cowpeas 

69 55


6.6 2.14 80

Coconut 


73 61

38.0 2.32 91


Soybean 

55 43


25.6 1.65 87

Ground nut 


70 46e
 81
2.12
23.9
Mungbean 


3.92 97 94 93

43.0
Whole egg 


a(7 bPER - Protein efficiency ratio. cB.V. - Biological value. dNPU - Net protein utilization.
 

a
 
Table 4. Amino acid content of legumes (mg/g nitrogen), 

1973.
 

Meth cyst Pola Threo Tryp Vol.
 
Isoleu Leu Lys 


Dry beans 262b 476 450 119 326 248 63 287 

Dry broad bean 250 443 404 96 270 210 54 275 

Dry peas 276 425 470 127 287 254 56 294 

Chick peas 277 468 428 139 358 235 54 284 

Pigeon peas 194 394 481 93 517 182 35 225' 

Cowpeas 239 440 427 141 323 225 66 283 

Coconut 244 419 220 196 283 212 68 339 

Soybean 284 486 399 162 309 241 78 300 

Ground nut 211 400 221 150 311 163 64 261 

Mungbean 223 441 504 77 306 209 "50 259' 

Whole egg 393 551 436 362 358 320 93 *428 

a(7). bColumn chromatography method, except trytoplane, which 
is the microbiological method.
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116 the essential amtno acid requirent of an: 
Table 5. Grams of legumes required daily to supply 

adult male. 

Isoleucine 


Leucine 


Lysine 


Methionine cystine
'3&22 


Phenylalanine 


Threonine 


Tryptophan 


Valine 


Dry:: 
beans 

Broad 
beans 

Dry 
peas 

Chick 
peas 

Pgen
peas' 

Cow-
peas 

Soy-
bean 

Mung- Average
bean 

18 18 17 19 26 19 9 19 18 

16 16 17 17 20 16 8 1,6 16 

12 13 11 14 12 12 7 10 11 

62 73 58 59 85 50 241 8922 6321 

23 26 25 23 15 22 13 

14 15 13 16 20 14 7 15 14 

27 30 30 35 51 24 23 31 31 

19 19 18 21 26 18 10 19 19 

aAssumptions: That the diet contains adequate total protein 
from the following sources, 1/6 from legumes,
 

1/6 fromkanimal sourices, 4/6 from other plant sources, and that the biological 
value is about 70% that
 

of an ideal protein.
 

PROBLEMS AND PRODUCTION POTENTIAL FOR LEGUMES 

....1 Ior 


There are 'several problems that must be 
considered when one examines the nutritional 

value of food legumes and their impact on 


programs for improving the nutritional status of 


vulnerable populations (4). Vegetable legumes 


very often are produced in competition with
 

cereal grains and their.yields, in terms of 


energy production per hectare, are usually low. 


Therefore, it isoften difficult to convince the 


producer to increase his production. 


Because of low yields, the producer often 


needs a high price to break even or to earn a 


profit.oThis, in turn, increases prices the 

In the Philippines, the most
consumer'must pay. 


popular',vegetable legume, mungbean, has inrecent 


years been more costly as a protein source than
 

some animal products such as dried fish or shell-


fish. 

Gdnerally, vegetable legumes have low
 
'5.
digestibilities~compared:,to cereal grains or 


animal"protein sources such as meat, egg, or milk. 


Most of the legumes have a hard seed coat
 

which means that the time.,and energy,required for
 

cookingis considerably longer than that for 


cereal grains. This can.be partially overcome,
 
However, under tropical
by pre-soaking inwater. 


temperature conditions, sprouting may begin even 


with only overnight soaking, as may happen with 


mungbeans under Philippine conditions. "..'. 

Most vegetable legumes contain anti-enzymes
 
other mildly or moderately toxic components
 

and, therefore, require varying degrees of heat
 

treatment to destroy or inactivate the harmful
 

agents. The mungbean is somewhat unique in that
 

At appears to be quite low in such toxic compo

nents or anti-enzymes.
 

To insure appropriate attention to quality,
 

legume breeders might consider the following
 

guidelines to overcome the above-mentioned pro

blems:
 

1. increase yield (to be competitive with
 
cereals, without sacrificing protein
 
content);
 

2. increase methionine and cystine content;
 

3. reduce anti-enzymes or toxins;
 

4. raise protein-digestibility; and,.
 

reduce seed hardness or reduce cooking
 
time.
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FAOWreported, that-the 1975 world production of legumes was 133.4 million mt, including
 
Of this, about 0.3 million mt of mungbeans ivere produced
pUl'ses,,soybean, and groundnuts (6). 


Table 1 compares the average yield and total prooh1.4,'mllion ha in'Southeast Asia (11). 

duction ofmungbean with those of soybean, groundnut, dry peas, and chick peas inselected
 

Asian countries. The calculated average yield of protein nutrition, based on the protein
 
The amount of mungbean produced inthis area islimited, so


chemical score, isalso listed. 

There are 3 possible ways to increase the prothe'yield of protein nutrition isvery low. 


tein nutrition yield of mungbean: yield improvement, protein content, and protein quality.
 

Yield improvement isthe first priority and most important approach; however, this 
paper deals
 

with the other two possibilities.
 

MUNGBEAN PROTEIN
 

The protein content ranged from 19.5-28.5%,
I4n1974, AVRDC screened 1,658 mungbean lines. 
 The genetic variability
which'is comparable to the observations of Yohe and Poehlman (14). 

isnot very broad. Experimental results show that environmental conditions significantly
 

Itseems,, therefore, that there isnot much potential
affect'the mungbean protein content. 

traditional breeding approach.
for improving mungbean protein content through a 


Protein quality of most legumes islimited by the sulfur-containing amino acids
 

(methionine and cysteine) and their digestibility. Figure 1 shows that when mungbean protein
 

issupplemented with methionine, the protein efficiency ratio (PER) can be significantly
 

improved. Ninety-one mungbean lines from a crossing block at AVRDC in1976 were analyzed
 

for their methionine content. Thp methionine content per unit weight of protein varied from
higher methionine content than that
0.282-0.402% (Fig. 2). Black gram (Vigna mungo) has a 


of:mungbean. The progeny of AVRDC's interspecific breeding program isbetween mungbean and
 

black gram.
 

Mungbean isusually considered easily digestible and free from flatulence-inducing sub10% prostances (11). The digestibility and biological value of mungbean and soybean fed at a 


tein level inrat diets are shown inTable 2. There isno significant variation between
 
the two mungbean lines for digestibility, biological value, or net protein utilization. A
 

rapid screening technique on digestibility study needs to be developed inorder to study
 
varietal differences. The nature of flatus production isnot fully understood although itis
 

field of concern to many food scientists and nutritionists. Murphy showed that mungbean has
 a 

certain effect on gas formation, although among the legumes, itisconsidered the least
 a 


flatulent(9).
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Table 1. Relative protein production efficiency of legume insome Asian countries.a
 

Average Chemical scoreb Protein content Actual Avg. yield 
Selected Prodcts Avg. protein (Nof egg protein coefficient roteLn nutrition 
country ou yield content legume Mi. legume mix, 

-------------------- %---------------------.-- t/ha.--1000T t/ha 


62 78 23.6 29.6
38
Soybean 

0.177 0.222
 

India 120 0.750 


0.174 0.218
 
Indonesia 560 0.737 


0.109 0.137
 
Philippines 1 0.464 


0.236 0.296
 
Sri Lanka 1 1.000 


P.210 0.264
 
140 0.892
Thailand 


0.353 0.443
 
Taiwan 61 1.495 


72 18.4
25.6 69 17.7

Groundnut 


0.248 0.258
 
Bangladesh 35 1.400 


0.162 0.169

0.917
India 6600 


0.230 0.239

1.300
Indonesia 541 


0.108 0.112
 
Philippines 22 0.611 


0.330 0.344
 
17 1.867
Sri Lanka 


0.384 0.399
 
260 2.167
Thailand 


0.253 0.263

1.427
Taiwan 91 


22.5 50 76 11.3 17.1
 
Dry peas 


0.119 0.180

1.050
India 550 


10.7 15.3
20.1 53 76

Chick peas 


0.078 0.112
 
Bangladesh 44 0.730 


0.077 0.110

0.716
India 1818 


0.067 0.095
 
1 0.623
Pakistan 


7.6 17.2
23.9 32 72

Mungbean 


0.061 0.138
 
Bangladesh 14 0.800 


0.030 0.069

0.400
India 494 


0.046 0.103

0.600
Indonesia. 17 


0.046 0.103
 
Sri Lanka 6 0.600 


0.053 0.120

0.700 


0.061V 0.138
 
Taiwan 3 


0.800
Thailand... 190 


1). 'Based ona mixture 'of 75% and'25% protein 
from rice'and legume, respectively.
a(6,2). b(


.wl 
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PER MNGBEAN AS A SUPPLEMENTAL PROTEIN SOURCE FOR A 

2.- RICE DIET 

*nutritional 

2.0 

* /chemical 


.5 


1.0 -score 


0.5 

0 1 m * A . * 

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 

% of methionlone supplemented 
Fig. 1. The effect of methionine supplementation 

on PER; protein level, 10%; 28 day old Long-Evens 

strain rats; experimental period, 4 wks; AVROC. 

% of entries 

50 

40 Mungbean 

30 

20- / 

10- X 

oL. 

0 1.2 1.4 1.6 

Any agronomic and nutritional improvement
 
in legume foods must take into consideration the
 

role they play inmixed diets based
 
on cereal grains and starchy foods (5). The
 

scores for a rice-legume mixed diet are
 
given in Table 1. The actual protein nutrition
 
yield of mungbean significantly increases under
 
this condition. A rat feeding experiment showed
 
that the PER of a mixed diet ismuch higher than
 
that of one using mungbean protein alone (3).
 
The PER of the rice protein is improved from
 
1.97 to 2.44. Although the calculated chemical
 

of the mixed mungbean-rice diet is limited
 
by sulfur-containing amino acids, the rat feeding
 
experiment showed that the addition of methionine
 
alone did not improve its PER (Table 3). However,
 
when lysine and methionine were used simultaneous
ly, the PER improved significantly.
 

These results indicated that mungbean is an
 
excellent supplemental protein source for a rice
 
diet. The protein quality of the present cul
tivars are probably good enough to serve this
 
purpose. However, when mungbean isnot eaten
 
with rice or is eaten with starchy food low in 
sulfur-containing amino acids (sweet potato,
 
cassava), a more nutritionally balanced mungbean
 
will be needed.
 

Mungbean/Black gram 

x 

Black gram

/ 

_j

1.8 2.0 2.2 

Total moth ionine/protein (g/1 OOg) 

Fig. 2. ethionine distribution curve of mungbean, mungbean/blackgram, and black
 
gram (the methionine content was analyzed by microbiological assay using Strepto

-92); 
black§gam crosses, and 128 blackgram cultivars; AVRDC, 1976. 
.ooouemima nee NCmW data.are fraou.91 mungbean cultivars; 172 mungbean/ 

-'7
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Table 2. Nutritional quality of some mungbean and soybean cultivars; AVRDC, 1976


Net protein
True Biological
Apparent
Crop Variety value utilization
Digestibility Digestibility 


80.7 66.1 a
M 0304 71.9 a 81.9 a 

Mungbean
 

73.3 a 81.5 59.7 a
PHLV 18 65.4 a 


76.3 64.5 a
AGS-2 76.5 b 84.6 a 


68.4 a
 
Soybean Shih-Shih 73.4 ab 81.2 a 84.2 


----------------I
 

b 91.1 91.0 b
91.9 c 99.9
Casein 


16.02
10.64 12.10 NS

LSD 5% 


aProtein level: 10%; with Long-Evens strain 12 weeks old rats; experimental period: Protein-free
 

11 days ; Test diet: 7 days; Data followed by same number not significantly different.
diet: 


detected. A range of 9-20 mg/100 g fresh wt
 OTHER NUTRIENTS 

of vitamin C was observed inour study.
 

Protein isnot the only nutrient which mung-

Table 4
bean can contribute to a rice diet. 


MUNGBEAN AS OFF-SEASON VEGETABLE
 summarizes the nutritive constituents of mungbean 

and mungbean products. Mungbean sprouts are
 

very popular in Chinese and Japanese cooking. Mungbean sprouts add variety to the Chinese
 

Even inthe United States, about 10.2 million kg vegetable list, and help fill inwhen other
 

of mungbean are used annually for sprouting (11). vegetables are off-season. InTaiwan, fewer
 

Mungbean sprout become a high quality vegetable vegetables are availpjle in the summer monsoon
 
After
season than during toe rest of the year.
not only because their protein content is high 


but also due to their vitamin C content, attrac- a typhoon, the vegetable supply is a serious
 

Genetic variations problem and mungbean sprouts become the most
 tive appearance, and texture. 

reliable vegetable. The technology for prepar

of the vitamin C contents of bean sprouts can be 


Table 3. Protein efficiency ratio of mungbean and rice mixture 
supplemented by amino acids; AVRDC,
 a
 

1976.
 

Amino acid added Average wt. gain PER
 
Protein distribution 


- - 9 %---------


41 1.64

0.2% Lys
hungbean 25 + Rice 75 


45 1.83'.
0.05% Met
Mungbean 25 + Rice 75 

61 2.36.


0.2% Lys + 0.05% Met
Mungbean 25 + Rice 75 

2.59


0.2% Lys + 0.05% Met + 0.05%.Thr 85 
Mungbean 25 + Rice 75 


44. 1.67,.
 
Mungbean 25 + Rice 75 None 2.22
 

None
Casein 

10%; with Long-Even strain 28 days old rats;.experimental period: 4-weeks.....
aProtein level: 


.. 
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'.Table 4. 'The nutrition costituentsVOf M4ngbeaqand iungbean produt. 8; 

Vitamins
N-free MineralHois- Pro- Fat Ash.-FiberWingbean "al P Fe Na K' A U-D . MB .... 
products - ;, ture .tein . ext. .Ca 14 

- .----------. ---------- I.U. ------.
% --- g ----...-...----.......... 


Taiwan
 
70 0.52 0.29 3.10, 0 

1.1 3.6 4.2 56.9 86 320 4.9 

Seed. raw 320 11.1 22.9 


2.3 0 0.15 0 0.20 0 
0.2 + 84.7 15 30

Starch. 346- '"14.4 0.2 0.1 1 
+ 0.08 0.10 0.10 19

11 28
0.8 -20
Sprouts--- s- 95.2 1.8 -0A 0.2 0.5 


India 

171 326 7.3 28 843 157 0.47 0.39 2.10 0 
13 3.5 4.1 56.7 124


Seeds, raw .334 ',10.4 24.0 

189 405 8.5 27.2 1150 82 0.72 0.15 2.40 0 

1.2 3.5 o.8 59.9 75Dha- .... 3481 .0.1 24.5 

Philippines
 
1141 130 0.22
0.66 2.40 10
 

24.4 1.0 -3.9 4.3 64.6 125 340 5.7 6 

Seeds, raw 356. 6.1. 

40 0.14 0.06 0.60 2 
1.6 27.1 209 2.6 


Seeds, 150 60.0 11.0 0.3 1.3 


boiled " 

USA 

340 6.2 1030 81 0.38 0.21 2.60
60.3 118 7.7 

Seeds, raw 340- 10.7 24;2 1.3 


223 19 0.13 0.13 0.76 19

6.6 19 63.8 1.3 4.8 


Sprouts 35.3 88.8 3.8 0.2 

156 24 0.09 0.10 0.72 6.4


5.2 16.8 48 0.88 4 

Sprouts 28 91.0 3.2 0.24 

boiled
 

a(7,10,8)
 

Shanhua produces 1 ton .of bean sprouts/day in a
 ing bean sprouts is relatively. stmpIe and 

7 x10 m room. During typhoon season he doubles 

to both'rural ad urbanlocation.appropriate 
Little space ' is needed. One producer near his .production. Since mungbean can be easily 

Table 5. Expenditures on mungbean products compared to vegetable and general 
food expenditure, Taiwan.
 

Mu,- ean p..ducts•Mungbean Mungbean 

Food exp. products/ products/t 70no aodle Veg. exp.sprout veg. exp. food exp.Y-'eed . s . s. 

------ ---------------------------. NT$ ..- -- %-----

259.2 4;251.6 • 33,639.6 6.1 AM.-'0.77
'' 97.2 

1974 74.4 ' 152.4 .139.2 366.2' :' 7,962'.0 46,215.6 4.6 ."079'
 

'5..... 0;84,,.
 

1973.1 56.4 105.6 


.i8'' ', 427,.2 ,8,58'9'606. 50,876.4
1975: 97.2 k- 145.2 

86.4 , 114.0 151.2 351.6 8,380.84Y". ' 52,878.0 42 1 .0.66' ..........
1976 ......- '- ........ '- .. . ,- ' 


_. . .0.77 
Average'-' 


4V, 

http:AM.-'0.77


stored, transported, and produced in the urban 

area, mungbean sprouts are an ideal vegetable 

under emergency conditions or for those areas 


where vegetable transportation is a problem. 


Nutrition is not the only factor which needs 


to be considered when we discuss the role of 


secondary foods. Acceptability and variability 

of preparation may be even more important when For
housewives are writing thei purchasing list. 

Chinese, bean sprouts and mungbean noodles are
 

the most cammon forms inwhich mungbean is pre-


pared. Dry beans are usually prepared as soup..
 
or with sugar as a snack or dessert. Sometimes. 

mungbeans are boiled Inrice soup during the 


summer. The products made from mungbean are 

limited compared with the number made from soy-

beans. A consumption survey indicated that mung

bean products account for only 0.77% and 5.0% of 


total food and vegetable expenditures of a Chinese 

family in Taipei city (Table 5). New products 

will be needed to promote further mungbean con-


Inthis respect, the Institute of Food
sumption. 

Research and Product Development of Kasetsart 

University in Thailand and the National Nutri-

tion Council and Nutrition Center of the Philip-

pines use mungbean as the supplemental protein 


source in their products for baby foods (4,13). 


This type of research will certainly help promote
 

mungbean utilization inAsia, and should be en-


couraged. 
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Mungbean and its Utilization inThailand 

Anha thunbtata 

PRODUCTION'OFUNGBEAN,'IN :THAILAND
 

Plant seasons
 

'Generally, mungbeans can be grown inThailand three times per year: early rainy season,
 
late rainy season, and inthe rice field after harvest. Production depends largely on climate..
 
Mungbean can be planted in the early rainy season, usually during May or June. Although pro
duction will be delayed because of the extended period of plant growth, the plants will receive
 
plenty of water and the yield will be far better than that of other crops in any other season.
 
One disadvantage ingrowing mungbeans during this season is that the harvest must take place
 
during the late rainy season. Storing and drying of the mungbean become a problem. Spoilage
 
from micro-organisms or insect infestation reduce quality and, thus, lower the price.
 

Planting mungbeans inthe late rainy'season is the most common practice in central Thai
land., Although the yield isusually lower than that of the early,rainy season, the farmers do
 
not haveproblems inharvesting and storing the beans.' Since harvest for this season will
 
occur around November, the beans will be relatively dry and of good quality - which can be sol
 
at ahigh price.. Furthermore,,during this season the farmer can crop mungbean after corn and 
receive.additional income.-


Planting mungbean inthe rice field after harvest is a practice of farmers in the central
 
and northern part of Thailand where irrigation is good. The farmer will start planting during
 
January,.or February and harvest the'crop fbefore the'rainy'season'starts inApri' or may.
 

Typeb uT1 U. il. 

Mungbeans are generally divided into 4 types, based on the appearance of the seeds: dull,
 
shiny, golden, and black. As far as the price of mungbeans is concerned, large beans receive
 
a high price.
 

Growing area of mungbean 

.'Mungbean production and area for 14 years are shown inTable 1. During 1975, mungbeans
 
utilized approximately 163,500 ha of irrigated land. The total production was 120,600 mt or
 
737 kg/ha. Itwas estimated that 42,206 mt of beans, or about35% of 1975,production,'was
 
exported, and the remainder was locally consumed. From 1975 and 1976 surveys, i was found
 

46. 
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Table 1. Mungbeanproductionljp Thailand; Bangkok, 1976.
 

Year Area planted Average yield Production 


1000 ha. kg/ha 

1962 49.6 1081.3 

1963 100.8 '1150.0 

1964 101.1 1087.5 

1965 120.5 1037.5 

196u 136.0 968.8 

1967 132.8 925.0 

1968 200.0 918.8 

1969 207.5 818.8 

1970 238.9 618.8 

1971 147.7 950.0 

1972 205.4 931.3 

1973 233.1 825.0 

1974 206.9 906.3 

1975 163.5 737.5 

53.7 


116.0 


110.2 


124.8 


131.8 


122.6 


184.0 


169.8 


148.5 


140.0 


191.1 


191.7 


187.9 


120.6 


Net exports- Exports as,% of product' 

1000 mt

21 39 

20 18 

33 30' 

44 36 

33 25 

23 19 

27 15 

51 30 

48 33 

38 27 

40 21 

59 31 

53 28 

42 35 

Document No. 54, Division of Agriculture
aAgriculture Statistics of Thailand: 1975-1976. 

Minister of Agriculture and Cooperative; Bangkok, Thailand,
 Economics, Secretariat Office. 
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that most of the mungbeans are grown inthe north-

ern part of Thailand. The central region was the 


next highest,'whereas the southern and northeast-

ern regions contributed very little. Petchaboon
 

province isthe largest producer of mungbeans. 

Sukothai, Nakornswan, and Lopburi also have'sub-

stantial production. The total mungbean area in 

these 4 provinces isapproximately 66.3% of the 

total production area for Thailand. 


Price of munbeans 


The price of mungbeans showed yearly in
creases of US$179.20/mt in1973, US$254.55/mt in 

1974, and US$291.90/mt in1975. The increase 

of mungbean price stimulated more farmers to grow 

the product; however, the yield of mungbean is 

still very low. 


PREPARATION AND UTILIZATION OF PROTEIN ISOLATES 

FROM MUNGBEAN 


Close to 85% of the mungbeans are consumed 


as food inThailand. The remaining 15%, which is
 
exported, results ina net income of
 
approximately US$10 million/yr.
 

Beside using mungbean directly forprepara
tion of various types of food products, large
 
amounts are used to obtain substantial quantities
 
of starch and protein. Table 2 represents the
 
quantitative differences of various properties
 
of protein isolates and'mungbean flour'when whOle 
bean and dehulled bean are used as the starting 
material.
 

The protein isolate from mungbean has been
 
used extensively as a protein supplement inmany
 
types of food products. The method used for
 
preparation of protein isolate from mungbean is
 
as follows:
 

1.120 kg of whole mungbean split into,
 
halves;
 

2.clean and soak inwater at room tempera
ture 8-10 hrs;
 



3,rinse well to separate the hulls, refior'e e Table!12 Recovertes~of'starch-
and protetnfrom 

water; ......	 whole mungbeans and dehulled-mungbeans;
 
Thailand, 1976.
 

-4. crush*.by bsing'a mill.o-r rietz:,,and dis-
Whole Dehulled
integrate; ........... :: .... : ' 'Properties,-'-. .
.• . " 


mungbean mungbean
5. add water and mix well; and, 


6. pass the mixture through a Bird centri
fuge to obtain: 	 Protein isolated from 17.75 11.80
 

100 g mungbean
 
a. the water portion containing proten
 

13.00
material. Heat this portion at 80 C Starch obtained from 20.85 


for 20 mi. Adjust pH to 4-5 with 100 9 mungbean,
 
glacial acetic acid (1-2 t). The
 
protein will precipitate and can be Protein recovered 77.17 51.30
 

collected by filtration. Wash the from 1OD g mungbean
 
protein
protein once or twice or rinse away
the remaining acetic acid.
 Starch recovered from 
 45.33 30.22
 

b. The second portion contains a residue 100 g mungbean starch
 

with high starch content. The starch
 
can be separated by adding 3 volumes
 
of water. Filter through a cheese The chemical composition of protein isolated
 

cloth, and wash 2-3 times. Water- from mungbean appears inTable 3. The corrected
 
PER values of protein isolate and ANRC casein are
soluble residue will remain inthe 


filter while the water-soluble starch 1.19 and 2.5, respectively.
 
will be in the filtrate. The starch
 
can then be made to precipitate by The protein isolate is used to supplement
 

many food products to increase the level of prosedimentation in 1-2 hrs using gravity, 

The water is then poured out. The tein content. Mungbean protein has also been
 

process isrepeated once or twice to used inpreparation of "Kaset Protein," which is
 
obtain a whitish colored starch. The one of the high protein-low cost products produc
starsh is then dried in a cabinet dryer .ed by the Institute of Food Research and Product
 
a 60 C for 5 hrs. Development inThailand.
 

Table 3. Chemical composition of mungbean protein isolate; Thailand, 1976.a
 

Protei solae *Starch Residue
Protein isolate. 

(dehydrated) , (wet) , (dehydrated),(dehydrated) 

876 7.31. 8.39Mdfsture'29 

roten (N+6!25) %; " 78.90 	 8.61 ,0,67 5.
 

,Departmentof Science, Ministry of industry. Bangkok, Thailand. 

http:crush*.by
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as aProteinThe Potentials of Mungbean 
Supplement for"Child feding 

E6 td-ita M,.j,?qyumo 

INTRODUCTION
 
the0
 

There is increasing,evidence that severe dietary deprivation,
early inlife limits 


as the mental development of the individual..Nutrition 
surveys conducted in,
 

physical as well 

the Philippiqes.show that, nutritionally, the 

pre-school.child is the-most vulnerable-,grup
 

Only 20% of this population group iswithin 
the normal weight range
 

in the. population (19). 

and the restsuffer from mild to severe forms 

of malnutrition, particularly calorie-protein
 

Other contributorydeficiency.-*Low body weights may be traced 
to the lack of supplementary foods which should
 

be given in infancy and/or the poor nutritional quality of weaning foods. 

factors are: low economic status, lack of information 
on the food needs of the growing child;-too
 

mother finds that,
 
many family members, and poor hygiene and 

sanitation. Traditionally, when a 


her supply of breast milk is inadequate to satisfy the baby, the alternative 
food most often
 

thin rice gruel. This'
 
sweetened and diluted form of processed cow's 

milk or a 

provided isa 

diet could probably satisfy the energy needs 

but does not supply the quantity of protein
 

essential for growth and maintenance. Commercial infant foods which have found 
their way onto
 

the grocery shelves are expensive in terms of local purchasing power.. Rice supplemented with
 
The
 

animal protein offers the best solution but 
is limited by availability and high cost. 


protein intake may, therefore, be improved 
by the consumption of cheaper.protein sources,
 

which could be vegetable legumes.
 

NUTRITIONAL AND ECONOMIC VALUE OF MUNGBEANS
 

commonly-consumed in the

' .


Amongthe vegetable legumes, mungbeans three "times 'thatof cereals, and yield 
Philippines. ,,. .,allowed .to sprout. orMungbeans contain 20-25% protei,'61m.mt geminate, ascorbic

cereals. 
as many calories per unit of weight as 

The amounts of riboflavin,and thiam ne'are'lso 
Indreased.
 

acid is synthesized. 
,but-.are,Ilmlted in the 

Just like other legumes, mungbanls1Ove 
adequate amounts olys 


As such thdey mutually supplement
 
consulfur-containing amino acids, methi6nine 

and cystine. 

t-lysine. .. Theprotein qualityof.mungbeans is 

the ;70:30.riceto ,mun 6ean proportion.:(4).
cereals, which 4re7ge*eraTy deficient The protein
 
siderably i plrol'db ',ic.mbifed,'i'n wen V copae to.... -r v 

efficinc.a o .E)._.of.the,_raw,bean Is. o (0.87 compare.to 2.5 for casein)

i en y rao(PER of.t relatively 


trypsin inhibitor (2,8). This
 
because of its low methionine content and 

the presence of a 

Inactivated by common cooking procedures 

(16).
 
anti-nutritional 

Oneof..the 
factor i-hw.e, 

problems asociated with,maternal acceptarce,of . .egumesforj edin ty oun 

chlldre s''thse proiduction fi*test'pa1I ga , ' flatulence. ..,, ..j.. ompous'p 
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Table 1. Yield of protein by different crops; Philippines, :1977, .
 

Crop Average Maturity edible portton -- yl iproductionyel d,.ppuclCrp yield 

g - kg/ha kg/ha/daymt/ha - - days - 

0.
Rice 1.60 120 7.4 	 75b 63b
 

i) 84 100J , 9' 	 4 0.04
(i!t.?CJ, 


be 0.55 . 60 24.4 134 2.20
 

410 0.370
110 14.1
Peanut 0.57 


..'Cowpea '0.40 60 20.4 82 1.40
 

55 0.55
 
Sweet potato ."5.00 100 1.1 


'(16). based on 64% milling recovery. 
0Based on 51% edible portion.
 

inbeans which play a major part inflatus pro- PROCESSING AND UTILIZATION
 

duction are the oligosaccharides, raffinose and
 Filipinos eat a relatively small amount of

Studies on flatus production in
stachyose (5). 


beans. Regarded as socially inferior food, beans
 children fed legume diets (9)showed that among 

the legumes, mungbeans were the least flatulent 	 are not normally served during special celebra

tions. Traditionally, mungbeans are cooked,
and most easily digestible. 

either whole or sprouted, as a vegetable dish in
 

Snacks

In most developing countries protein yield combination with meat, shrimp, or fish. 

and desserts are also prepared from the boiled
 per hectare of land isimportant. Table 1 shows 

that mungbean gives a higher protein yield:per beans. Mungbean starch isalso prepared into
 

hectare than cereals or rootcrops. Furthermore, traditional oriental noodles.
 

protein from mungbeans ischeaper compared with
 Ingeneral, the major disadvantage.in the
 that of animals (Fig. 1). They provide more pro-

teins'for the money spent than do animal sources. 	 utilization of beans isthe extended cooking
 

'Rice 

Mungbean
 

Wheat flour 

Fish 

Peanut
 

Chicken 

Pork	 
I I I I I .I• :I i I 	 : 


0 3 4 5 6 
Pesos per 100 g protein 

Fig. 1.Relative cost of protein from selected raw material sources (baed on Manila' 
retail pricesAJuly 1977; P7.35 = US$1.00); Philippines, 1977. . ' 

7 
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time needed to achieve the desired-palatability' more highly niechanized~fine d!Y mil ling and sift
v - (36,'12 18, 19)

and digestibility. For .infant feeding, the ing:to remove: theseed 

0at'reduces the crudejf ber,
boiled beans must be further mashed and sieved RemoVif the :seed " id increases the,
 

to remove the seed coat for maximum digestibility, from approximately 5%to 0.75%
 

The length of time required for such preparation protein content by about 8%:of the whole "bean,,
 
value.'


influences the attitude of the busy mother towards 

Inorder to alter the
its use for childfeeding. Realizing the urgency of solving.malnutri

image of beans and pulses from that of a "poor 
 tion,'weaning and supplementary foods for the
 
man's food," as well as to increase the overall 
 young child based on blends of legumesoilseed
 acceptance and reduce cooking time, legumes are meal, and cereals were developed. Fish, minir
 
processed into powder-or flour, 
 shrimp-p6wder, or dried skim milk are added,
 

depending on availability.. Some selectedlocal
 The.procedures for mungbean flour preparation are 
range from the simple household method of toast- formulations using whole mungbeanor flour 

shown in Table 2. 
ing-cracking or soaking-drying-cracking to the 


materialsI;' PhIil
 
Table 2. High' protein food supplements utilizing 

mungbeans and other indigenous raw 

pines, 1977. 

Protein, Ca o,'es_'
Basic ingredients
Category Form 

(%) (per 100 g) 

a 
 4.4 105
 
Weaning food Porridge Mungbeans., "am" (boiled rice broth), sugar
 

a 4.4 .111
 
Mungbeans, rice, milk, sugar


364
 
Mungbean flour, coconut flour, skim milk powderb' 

25.0 

Dry mix 


(MCM)
 
383.
icg flour, coconut flour, fish 24.0 


Mungbean flour, 

protein concentrates (MRCF)
 

12.0 388-

Mungbean grits, ground rice, skim milk powder, 


oil (Nutri-Pak)c
 
22.8 1422
 

Rice flour, mungbean flour, full fat soy flour' 


22.0 -398
 
Coconut pro ein isolate, mungbean flour, skim 
Drumdried 

milk powdeA
flakes 


:25.0 370
 
Mungbean flour, rice flo r,fish protein concen-


trate, coconut skim milk
0 


' coconut protein isolate,.rice- 25.0 
. 

370,

ungbean flour,
 

flour, fish protein concentrate
 

coconut flour,,corn meal . . .17.0 484,
Snack food,, Deep fried ungbean flour, 

7.2 - 290
 
. Mungbean flour, cowpea flour, ,rice .flour,

wheat 

Cookies 


fl aur4
 
295
 

,Breakfast bun Mungbean flour, bread flour (30:70)
b 


"'pan de sal
 
'" 17.5 • 362
 

12.0 


Noodles,,. Dry . Mungbean flour,i rice flour (0: b 

2.0 )' .368 : 

flour, mungbea "'oconutflour'Whe'a flour, 


3) (1)0('11)
a(




The porridge-type weaning food.preparedfrom 	 status pof,a,arge inumbeiro,.opeople c.tlvingcnm. 
developing countyieicannot be:-gnored.-.

bo'iled,"mashed, and sieved mungbeans with added. 

cereals and sugar (withLor without milk) was fed, , ty

"' j ..ti nfants 6-18months old. Studies showed thete 
REFERENCESCITED
the'infant~supplements were readily accepted and: 


no evidence of diarrhea or gastro-intestinal dis
1. Bayanj.,A A.,et al., An evaluation of MRCF-as
turbance of any kind was detected (3). 


Cahigh proteinfood. Terminal Report: Deve-

MCM, which is a blend of 80 parts mungbean 'lopment and evaluation of indigenous high'pro

flour, 15 parts coconut flour, and 5 parts skim tein.supplementiconcentrates and isolated;
 
aflatoxin studies; high protein-feeding- ..
milk.powder, was well accepted and tolerated by 

operation. Food and Nutrition Research
children aged 1-3 years (1). After 6 months of 


feeding, results showed a significant increase Center, National Inst. of Sci. and Tech.,
 

inweight in the MCM plus rice-fed children com- NSDB, 1974. p 166-173.
 
pared to the control group who were fed with the
 

2. Borchers, R.and C.W. Ackerson. The nutriusual nursery food of rice with some broth, 

ground meat, and vegetable for lunch and supper. 	 tive value of legume.seeds: Effect of auto

claving and the trypsin inhibitory test for
Similarly, MRCF fed to children 1-6 years of age 

showed no untoward signs or symptoms attributed 10 species. J. Nutr. 41(1950): 339-344.
 

to intolerance. A growth test conducted over..
 
3. Eusebio, J.S., et al. Development of food
 a 3-month period showed:that MCRF isasgo6d'a 


source of protein as the more expensive animal 	 preparations utilizing local beans for
 
infants, preschool and school children.
proteins. 

Terminal Report. Development economical 

"Nutripak" contains individual packets of sources of food nutrients from local 
ground rice, a protein-rice food,:which.is"either ' '" materials. Dept. of Home Technology. U. P. 

mungbean grits, mini-shrimp powder, or "dilis" College of Agriculture, Los Banos, Phil.
 
(anchovy);powder with",skim milk powder and cook- ' 1972. -p19-42.
 
ing oil. The ingredients.are cooked fnto por
ridge as':directed, with salt or sugar added to' Florentino, R.F. Nutritional Aspects of Eat''4.-


ing Rice. 'Phil. J. Nutr. 27(1974)4:129-140.
taste (11). 


' 5. Gabr, H. Legumes and green leafy vegetablesThe'drum-dried-flakes were rated highly 

acceptable and comparable to the imported pro-' " ' in infant and child nutrition. PAG Bull.
 
duct of the same type by a panel of tasters com- 3(1973)2:46-49.
 
posed ofi:young mothers (13, 14): ' '
 

6. Guerrero, A.C., et al. Process of dehulling
 
Apopular type of breakfast bun locally mango and other beans by water soaking. 

known as."pan de sal'! was prepared-by:substituting
; ' (Under patent application Phil. Patent Office). 

30% of the wheat'flour with mungbean flour. The 
resulting bread was well accepted,.;had'good'vol- ,':'7'. Legaspt, G.R.A., et al' jigh protein pan de 

fromwheat flour fortified with legume
ume, fine uniform grain, and soft crumbs which 	 sal" 

remained so for 3 days when stored in polyeth- flour. NSDB Tech. J. 1(1976)1:85-90.
 
ylene bags:'at room temperature,(7).".:The protein;:: ' '
 

content was increased by approximately 39% over '"'" 8i' rE: L Toxic Factors in Edible Legumes
 
that of the all-wheat commercial formula. The and their Elimination. Am. J. Clin. Nutr.
 
other types of snack foods were'likewise'highly*, ' 11(962)'-282-298.
 

. '2','" '' ' '. ' I'accepted. 

9. Narayana Rao. M., et al. YFatus production,
 

leg.... Bull..Wheatand rice-based noodles'lprepared par) ;hildren"Td' n 	 me.di 
tially with mungbean flour were rated very 3(1973)2:53.
 
acceptable even after 6 months storage of the dry 39)5
 

a
noodles ifrpolyethylene bags :at room ftemperature; F' &'io'.t 	 Nkibnal: Instltute of Scienceand Tec nology 

Tech. Bull.No. 16. Oct. 1972. p 38-54.
(12, 15),." 
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Economics of Munabean Production and Trade inAsia 

I In"n.'order-to plan further development of the mungbean industry in Asia, it is necessary 
to understand the region's current production and trade situation. *°Mungbean is notorious..
 
for'bothi"low and-unpredictable yields, and great variability in exportvolumes. This paper
 
takes an'integrated approach in iddressing these problems. Its:specific objectives are to:
 

1)	consider production and trade in3 representative countries: Thailand, the Philippin
 
and Taiwan;
 

2investigate the climate, cropping'systems, reasons for planting, disposition of the
 
crop, ad detailed production budgets for samplesof mungbean farmers surveyed itq re
presentative.producing regions of these 3 countries;. and, 

3)	evaiuate 'the appropriateness of existingtechnologies in their economic production 
envi ronment. , 

PRODUCTION ANDTRADE OF MUNGBEAN INASIA
 

FAO and other data (3,4,9,10) from the Asian region suggest that India is the primary
 
mungbean producer. Yields, however, are highest inThailand, which is'Asia's second largest
 
producer and, given a much smaller domestic consumption than India, is also the origin of most
 
of the export .trade inAsia. Moreover, Thailand is the only country which has shown both a
 
consistent-increase in annual production and resistance to export instabilities.
 

-Figure 1 shows the breakdown of exports from Thailand; Major importersare Japan, Taiwan-4
 
Malaysia, and Hong Kong in that order.
 

THE MUNGBEAN INDUSTRY INTHREE ASIAN COUNTRIES
 

.,-Three countries were selected for study to determine why Asian producers face production 
and trade instabilities for mungbean, and how these may be overcome. Thailand represents a 
success story of annually increasing production and trade. The Philippines isa minor consum
inglicountry with a large area planted, but low yields. And, Taiwan, a major consuming country,
 
is,,endeavoring to increase domestic supply capability. Figure 2 gives the comparative levels
 
of'planted area and exports for these 3 countries.
 



Legend: :... . .' , 
( sproduction'in 1O000 tons, 1974. 

A 2 * 	 % of total export, Thailand,. 
1971-74 average. 

the* n~ The relative thiciules ushows 
of Thailand exports.Sol distribution

""
 EUROPE 


*dsrbtoOTHER 
Fiq.1. Hungbeanexportsof Thailand(10);AVRDC.177.
 

Export (00t) The-production, trade, and consumption'Planted area (lO00ha) figures for each of these countries for all
 
1% 'recent years inwhich statistics are availa§,e
 

i. •.p./ 90 are shown in Table 1. Thailand exhibits tile 
i s / following characteristics: 

200 	 80 1)steady and dramatic increase inplanted
 
" 	 area;
 

7 7..	 2)a tendency to declining yield, suggest
.	 -70 ing that new land brought into produc

." 
 tion is not as suitable for mungbean,
 

and that there have been no widely
adopted improvements inproduction
150 	 60 


or genetic material;
T lntechnology 

of 50 3) price fluctuations which suggest that 

"", ,farmer income is subject to considerable 
-. 
 .:n area , .. risk inmungbean;
 

100.... :Exrt m40.C., 4) steadily increasing.production and
 
S' '' ' ' ' 
 ' L ' .exports with no history of imports; and, 

I 30_!'/.-,: 5) large fluctuations'indomesttd siPly'"
' 

accomplanied by.a steady increase in
 

.population so'thatlarge
 
also occur inper capita consumption'.
50 ., 	 2 

Phlilppines ,: "' Such fluctuations are'a major deterrent 

71 S ~ to'increased'use of mungbean inthe-Thai 
diet should exports deteriorate'
 

10
 
, Thailand's problems of declining yield ,andt

..,10wan variability in production and consumption can be
 
S " . - - ' 0 "Improved through plant breeding and improved 

' :1970 .1965 -' - , , 1975,' crop management. .	 " )
 

'rea,'ahd exports. in3t, 	 " Fig. ,2Mngbeafn'ilated 
 on the Philippines show:
 
''Figures
Asian' countries'(1o);AVRDC,1977. ' •.... 	 ... . 55Asla-:'c977,.:n~rl s (O),AVRD.... .. 




Tal . ftdustop. is"" a 114ort of Nmmgbein3 IaIAi. Philippines. aid 11a, 

- -Trade Domstc 

M e YTS pri q."tly value quantlty vmlue 

lco0 M tl.. t-. USfil l000 US.. t--- -- l000 US$ - t -- 3000US$ -- t -- 10 Ous$ 1000 peUs$s p italglrplrson 

W~r 

2.960 	 33,000 4,90 7C.884 1.14 

2,800 9,936 29.792 2.78 
3963 1.94 

0.15 10 20.700 

".9 .31 116.,00 0.1? 14.100 33.400 4.200 
69,600 6.016 30.774 

" .1 1.09 110,300 0.11 32.680 $0.100 3.900
1964 	 69.600 6.960 31.740 2.19

6.S50

314.2 1.04 124.900 0.10 11.110 $,30310 	 01,00 10,212 32.781 2.606.100
II.? 0.9 :12.000 0.32 I6,9 46 m

14 	 16.100 12.176 33,866 2.26 
321.) 0.92 I22.100 0.16 20.440 46,700 6,600

I%? 101.20 31.008 34.99) 3.06 
19114 I5.A 0,92 14.000 0.14 H4.490 76.800 10.110 

62.600 10,642 36.161 1.73 
too Il.S 0.74 12.400 0.37 14,140 5,600 12.730 

62,900 7,148 31.368 I.68
8S,030 32,73081.600910 Z24.7 0.62 148.100 0.1? 	

4,103 38.612 0.9737.300".300 13,800.11 14.440till 126.4 U.91 37S,40 	 95.300 16,201 39,891 2.39 
261.4 0.92 390.Wo0 0.37 33,810 "?00 18.700 

2.47 
3911 231.3 0.02 13.700 0.20 39.490 9.000 21.600
3912 	 101.700 20,340 41,204 

21 207 30 31.990 3.318 38.114 0.42 
. 3.490 n0

3970 AM 0.42 3,0 	
17.487 4.022 39.422 0.4444 1,419 2370.23 3.738 31a

lilt 36.90 0.44 1.2s3 
3 3.290 681 22.724 5.227 40,797 0.36 

)1.86 0.4# 19,440 0.21 4,090 6 
0.41t9ll 	

4 19.112 .,160 42,243
019.120 0.27 .210

19713 3).9 0.4i 	 0.37211 68 16.201 6.480 43.760 
3914 31.46 0.4 16.060 0.40 6.40 90 4 

42 20 1,22 2,283 16.490 6,761 1.289 1.081 
3.20 0.41 so

11 3.1) 0.42 0.33 910 199 $' 19.324 3,06 23.63S 7.72 1.,65 1.39 
3913 40) 043 2,530 

is 44 22,126 4.682 ?5.201 9.176 15.812 3.69 
3,360 0.38 I,21914 4.10 0.61 	 1.46 
1,80 0.36 3,030 3 2 20,138 6,06S 23.975 8,487 16,1S0 

3915 4.30 0.6 

Isel le~tle. ada of 14416"6 l /d. loort Po|ttials for HnNIS 
40l.9,414 lmly 

Iungbean production in Taiwan has great potential

1)a fairly constant planted area, yield, 


if varieties which mature in less than 70 days
 
<and quantity produced; 
 can be developed for harvest before the summer 

rice crop. Ifnot, a significant short-fall in 2) an increasing price trend, which however 

is not closely related either to the production can occur inyears with early monsoons.
 

export-imort situation or to the level
 
of +domesticper capita consumption; and,
 

THE PRODUCTION ENVIRONIMENT AT THE LOCAL LEVEL
 

3) no clear-cut trends intrade and con
s ton. Thus, there is tremendous The production and trade statistics of an 

potential in the Philippines if technol- individual country leave important questions un-

Economic surveys of mnngbean producerso n gemqlas can be introduced to answered. 

evate yields on a planted area now (1,6,7) permit a detailed analysis at close range. 

almost equal to that of Thailand in1962. Production conditions from these surveys follow. 

ThailandThe statistics from Taiwan reveal: 

The major mungbean production areas in Thailand 
1) an increase in area planted, yield, 	 In this zone, theption, is the Central Region (11).consu 

value of production, and quantity of 
of about 137Q m and average temperatures 

quantity produced, domestic 	
rainy season lasts from April to October, with 
rainfallamorts from 1972-1974, followedby a 
ranging between 28-33uC. There are many types of 

decline in all of these in 1975; 
soil, and drainage is of varying quality. The 
major crops are corn, rice, mungbean, and cotton,
 

2) price instability, posing risk to the 	 area is ideally suited forin 	that order. The
farmer -and, 	 a chief cash crop. Thereproduction of mngbean, 

are 2 major production seasons for mungbean, one 
3)	a general pattern of declining exports 

which in any case are insignificant beginning in April with the first early rains, and, 

the other beginning in August and ending in January. 
compared with the volume of imports. 
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occurs for almost 9 .Thus, mungbean proddction 
months. 

By farthe major use for mungbean is cash 
sales. Among the main reasons for growing mung-
bean, price isby far the major consideration, 

with less labor and lower capital intensity as 


Only 1%of the Thai farmers
secondary reasons. 

reason for growing
mentioned higher yields as a 


mungbean, suggesting that much work can be done 


on yield improvement. 


Incomparison with other crops, mungbean uses 


more labor than sorghum and black gram but less 


than cotton and soybean, and so, for Thai upland 


crops, may be considered of medium labor intensity. 

Philippines 


The Ilocos region of the Philippines (north-


western coastal Luzon) has 3 seasons: hot-dry 0 


(Mar-May), with average temperatures between 23 

35oC; hot-humid (Jun-Oct), with a temperature 


and cool-ArS (NBv-Feb), with 
range of 21°-28°C; 

temperatures ranging between 18 -30 C. Almost 

all
 

rainfall occurs during the hot, humid season, 
when 


over 50 mm my fall each day (2). 


Inthis region, mungbean is usually planted 


after harvesting the monsoon .rice during the last 

Harvests are most frequent
half of Decmeber (7). 


inthe first half of March. Farmers (65%) grow 


the crop on irrigated lowland, and itis sometimes
 
followed by corn or early rice. 


The average total production in1976 for the
 
The dis-

region was 341 kg/farm, or 355 kg/ha. 
landlord
position of the crop was as follows: 

27%; harvest lbor 18%; next-year's seed 12%; and, 


The rate of cash sales was 33%,
operator 43%. Theora ohgheles 3tofarms
to 43%
witope

with up to 37% sold on high-yield farms. 


Between 1975 and 1976, similar samples of 


mungbean-producing farmers inthe 
Ilocos Region 


registered an increase inmungbean planted area 

from 0.56 ha to 1.02 ha on a total average farm 

Thus, there seems to be great
sizelof 1.58 (7). 

supply elasticity inthe Ilocos region, especial-


l ifthe current low yields can be raised. 
Even 


te high yielding farms only average 537 kg/ha, 


Thusi improved breeding lines and cultural 
prac-


large impact on Philippine
tices stand to make a 

production. 


Taiwan 

iln Taiwaniover 96% (1975) of the total 

harvestid mungbean area isconcentrated In
the 


southwestern counties of Tainan, Chiayi, 
and' 


Yunlin. However, the mungbeani crop occupies 


only 9%of all hectare-months cropped even 
on 


mngbean-producing farms (6). 

° County,The annual precipitation in Taihan 

rewhich may be taken as rebresentative of the 
with average temperatures-be-.gion, is 1324 nmm, 
There are 3 production seasons:
tween 22o-310C. 

the hot-dry (Mar-May), with temperatures ranging 
the hot-humid (Jun-Sept), with.between 25 3-OC; 

between 25o-33OC; and thetemperature ran 
cool-dry (Oct-Feb), with temperatures between 16o

26oC (8).
 

Farmers in Taiwan plant 80% of the mungbean
* 

area during the hot-dry season, before the mn
soon rice crop. Although mungbean can be cul

tivated inevery season, itcannot yet assure a
 
high or sufficiently stable level of return to be
 

Farmers choose to grow mungbean for
competitive. 

its short growth period and the chance of better
 Itis
income with relatively low labor costs. 

often preferred to sesbania, sorghum, and seed
 

However, the very shortness inits promelon. 

duction period, which isits greatest asset, also
 

throws itinto the greatest danger of not being
 
come early ina given year,
harvested. Ifrains 


the crop must be abandoned to ready the field for
 

rice.
 

As for the disposition of the crop inTai
wan, about one-seventh of the farmers did not -"
 

sell their crop, consuming about 61% and giving
 
The farmers who sold mungbean,away 39% as gifts. 

on the other hand, consumed only 49% of the
 
mungbean they did not sell, giving away-muchofb

-'
 

the remainder.
 

PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY AT THE LOCAL LEVEL
 

The climatic factors Inthe 3areas, espe-'
 

cially northern Luzon and southern Taiwan, 
are
 

Therefore, we may hypothesize that
 quite similar. 

major differences inproduction technology 

are due
 
economic, rather than agronomic factors. The
 

data'given inTable 2 compare the information"
 
from 4 separate farm-level surveys of mungbean 

production.
 

The area planted to mungbean on each farm is,
 
h aea pnted t an n h f is
 

much smaller inTaiwan than inthe Philippines,
 

which inturn issmaller than inThailand. Yield,
 
A possible


however, follows the opposite trend. 

explanation for this phenomenon isthat, as field
 

size increases, the ability to supply 
necessary


Indeed,

production inputs/unit area decreases. 

this isthe case, as shown by the labor 

hours and
 
i


material and, labor costs/ha inTable 2. It
ts 


evident that the whole level of production techno
llogy used inTaiwan ishigher than that ineither
 

Because of this
the Philippines or Thailand. 

higher level of technology, farm income (defined
 

as value of the crop minus cash costs), is
also
 

Net return, which further
the greatest inTaiwan. 

subtracts an imputed value for owned assets, 

tends
 

to follow this pattern as well, except for 
the
 

case of the Philippines where major non-cash 
a negative net return.expenditures resultt in et rturntn negtive 



Tab12e, Coiparatovemp 	 structure/ha inseyeral ;Asian agroclimates; ,AVRDC, .1976.mungbean production .ost 

: fl.,7. ' -' 

E h.T 

Field size (ha) 


Yie),d ,(kg/ha) 


REVEN tUE,$US) .
 

TTA.,EXPENSE&'(S S) 


Laboi)r() "
-6 

Mqte.als,().: .... 


0ther'captal (7) 


NET RETURN (ss). 


FARM INCOME (USS) 


Labor,(hrs/ha) .
 

,Wage,(US$/hr) 

Capital a,. 


Interest (%/yr) 


- Thatiad 
Phira--7ddabata : 

Philippines 
Ilocos ::'-*ATalnan-

Taiwan 
Yunlln, Tainan, Chlay" 

1974 (n108) 1975-76(n161)1975-76'(n~1)) . 197 (n-73) 

2.14 

268, 

40.2. 

0.79 ,, 

334 

154.0 

0.20 

672 

464.1 

.800 

453.7 

1f37.7 

21.9(58) 

8.4.(22) 

7.4 (20) 

.22.5 

191,6 

55.9 (29) 

45.1 (24) 

90.6 (47) 

-37.6. 

470,3 

273.3 (58) 

109.9 (23) 

87-.1 (19) 

62.0 

435.5 

285.7 (66) 

56.7 (13) 

93.1 (21) 

18.2 

34.1 43hl 301.0 109.1 

200.1 *, 318.3 679.3 651.0 

0.11. 
17.8 

0.18 
135.7 

0.41 
197.0 

0.41 
149.8 

15 15 13 13 

a(1 ). b(7). 0AVROC Farming Practices and Cooperative farmer projects. d(6). 

,Inaddt'ion to the Zevel of technology, it 

s,also :important to consider the balmoe among 


material, labor, and other costs (i.e. irrigation
 
feesand land taxes). Notably, material costs
 
occupy about the same percentage of total costs 

in 	all agroclimates under consideration. How
ever, labor costs are the greatest cost component
 
inTaiwan, while other costs are the greatest in
 
thePhilippines and Thailand. This suggests that 

although mungbean isconsidered a non-labor inten-

sive crop, itstill requires some 600 hr/ha in
 
order to become truly profitable. 


APPROPRIATE FACTOR RATIOS 

Appropriate technology best reflects the
 
relative costs of inputs indeciding their•, 
relative magnitudes inthe production mix, Figures 
3 and 4 demonstrate the results of such analysis 
for mungbean production inthree Asian countries. 
The ordinate in Figure 3 shows the wage rate for 
each country, while the abscissa shows the in
terest rate. InFigure 4, the ordinate repre-

sents capital inputs which are defined as materjal 
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.	 - .. , 

Fig. 3..Factor costs in'3Asian countries 
(5,9,10);.AVRDC, 1977.
 



and other nonlabor costs; while the abscissa re- e..Capltaokpenditure($US/hr):
presents labor costs. By'connecting 'the levels 250

. . . . ..on both axes for a.given country, a line isdeter-

mined with a definite slope. The theory of eco-, ,
 
nomic efficiency - or, .n other words, appropriate- 200 . "
 
ness - suggests that the slopesof the capital/ 
 . . ,,

labor price lines (i.e. the wag& rate tothe,
 
.
interest rate), will.follow the same sequence as .... 


that of the lines connecting the levels of capi- 1504
 
tal and labor used. 
 , 

Figure 3 shows that: 	 100 

1)	the level of wage rates declines as one
 
goes from Taiwan to the Philippines to 50 -

Thailand; .
 

2) interest rates, however, are lower in Tl
 
300 400 500 600 700Taiwan than ineither of the other 0 100 200 

countries; and, LaborLobor(hrslhah0 60. 70 50 


3)	thus, the factor cost slope isgreatest Fig. 4. Factor use levels for mungbean pdud6"n
 
inTaiwan, intermediate in the Philip- in 3 Asian countries (refer to Table 2 for sources);
 
pines, and gentlest inThailand. AVRDC, 1977.
 

Figure 4 shows that: 	 The interest rate inTaiwan islower than
 

1)	the level of overall production techno- in the other 2 countries and that, as a result,
 

logy~declines as one moves from Taiwan substantially higher capital expenditures are
 

to th6e Philippines to Thailand; and, made per hectare. Also the wage rate is over
 
twice that in either of the other countries. It
 
would seem that Taiwan mungbean production wobld
2) the factor proportion slope is greatest 


in the Philippines, intermediate in use much less labor/ha. Figure 4 shows that this
 

Taiwan, and gradual inThailand. is not the case. However, as with Thailand, the
 
answer may be found in the man-land ratio. The
 
average size farm inTaiwan is smaller than
Because the order of slopes is not the same 


in both figures, we cannot accept the hypothesis 	 either the Philippines or Thailand, and the aver
age field size for mungbean is a quarter thatin
that technology is appropriate in all countries 


involved. The Philippines, in which capital is the Philippines and a tenth that inThailand.
 
Thus it ismore important to achieve high return
 as expensive as in Thailand, uses over 7 times 


as much of this input. In the Philippines, less per unit of land than high return per unit of
 
labor. As shown by both net return and farm
capital and at least as much labor could be 


far greater,in
involved to produce a more appropriate technology 	 income/ha in Table 2, income is. 

Taiwan than inthe other 2 countries. Therefore,
for the country. If such a technology were used, 


then the order of factor proportion slopes in 	 mungbean production,technology in Taiwan may
 
also be appropriate.
Figure 4 would follow that of the input costs in 


Figure 3.
 

The interest rate in Thailand is higher than APPROPRIATE MUNGBEAN PRODUCTION TEPHNOLOGY, IN
 

inTaiwan. Logically, capital expenditures are TAIWAN
 
very low. However, the low wage rate in Thailand
 
would lead one to expect very labor intensive So.far we have'Considered only production
 

indices which.are average for each of the 3 farm
production of mungbeans, especially since, as we 

have seen, a minimum of 600 hr/ha seems to be 	 samples. One sample from Taiwan will now be
 

examined to test the profitability and efficiency
essential for good profitability.. Yet, land. 

of mungbean production on individual farms. Table


ismore abundant inThailand, so that labor must 

A much 3 shows the distribution of a sample of'73 farmers
be 	distributed over a much larger area. 


lower level of farm income/ha is also acceptable. 	 by level,.of,technological input(6). On-the left
 
side of the table, labor isdivided into5,in-
The statistics inTable 2.reveal that farm in-


come/hr of labor worked is higher in Thailand 	 creasing levels of investment value'. Thesame is
 
done for capital alongthe top.' Ineach capital/
than inTaiwan. Therefore, technology in. 

labor technology,level cell, so defined,"the yield


Thailand, though apparently underdeveloped, may 

in kg/ha and the number.,of farms using,this'level
be 	the most suitable for the resource base., It 

are specified.,. The.following observations may be
 is not surprising that Thailand isAsia's major 

made:
exporter of mungbean. 
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p"Z73fms'in ,an,,97ina ..
1:I nugbean:productin)(kg/ha)o .... . . ..

Table 3. Average yield,to
...........
..-...


26 9 • v. 
Labor . I 

$133264 $265..3." ,$39. .5.7. $527 
$132 and below .ov. 


1$132 and below 


1$133-264 


C 
$265,395 , 


$i'-527 


:Over'$52,7 

488, -286'
 

nu2 n= 

909
826 

n=16:
n-7 


1252
180 
 n=3
n2. 


1765 

n2 , 

1)'fmore" than $264 of capital is employed, 
at least $133 worth. of. labor. expend-thenri 

tu"re is also made;. Similarly, if more 
than $395 worth of labor ismployed, 
thenn6'less- than:$1 33 Worth: of'capltal 

'isclear that
oill be employed. Thus it 

extreme imbalances inthe ratio between 

capital and laborare not found inexist-
; -"gnproduction technologies. .i, 

2)For every level of capital expenditure,
up 

ring 

to $395, added increments of labor result 
$395 worth of-''in higher yields.' Above 

capital, however, the picture is'very 

Hence, other'things being equal',irratic-


farmers should not invest more than $395. 


'
 3Highest agrOnomic'yield occurs inthe 

technology cell IID Howeverj sample size 

for this~cell isonly 2 farmers and an 


1694
672
817 

n=1
n=3
nulO 


882 1454 640

n=2
n=15 n-2 

1145
1225
1280 

n-1
n=1 n=2 

1020
600 

n=2
nal 


findings demonstrate once again how 
variable the yield of mungbean can' be. 

4) Thfe'areA'in the table outlined indark 
black, which encompasses 5 cells, does
 
show consistent patterns of increasing
This lerds
yield with increasing input. 

support to the assumption that techno,)gY
 
1Vel I. D results in the highest yield
doer Taiwan conditions.
 

Yield, inand'of itself, isnot meaningful 
to the farmer unless itisaccompanied by high 

economic'return. Table 4'uses the same distri-' bution of'farmers to assess' the profitability 
of increasing'investments incapital and labor.
 
The following points 'can be made:
 

1)Extremely low.and extremely high levels
 
-of investment capital andlabor,re-'
 

and/or erratic net re
inspection of individual 'famyields in 'sutinngative 


', turn. Such technologies sho
uld'hot be
 

all cells'sliows considerable variability. adopted by most farmers.
 
'For'example, the'average yield'in'cell II 


"1B is909kg; however,
*indiOidua l yields : ...... 2)The 

" ' 
same block of 5 cells, outlined in' 

range from 336.5 to 1566 kg/ha. These ' 


'60,
 



Table 4. Average net return to mungbean production ($US) on 73 farms in Taiwan, 1974.a
 

Capital
 

Labor $132 and below $133-264 


A 
$132 and below 


B
 
$133-264 


C 
$265-395 


0i
 
396-527 


E ..-


Over $527
 

a(6).
 

-27 -107
 

99 144 


149 190 


406 


black , shows consistent increases in 
net return and agronomic yield. Within 
this block, cell IID once again is the 
most favorable. Cell I B,with slightly 
higher return, lies in the erratic zone. 

We may conclude that investments of $133-


$264 in capital accompanied by investments of 


$395-$527 in-labor yield not only the highest
 

output of mungbean per unit area but also the
 

best profit.
 

Now that we have determined the most appro

priate level of production among the 73 farmers 

whole, it will be of interest to divide
as a 


them into 3 production areas - Yunlin, Tainan, and 


Chiayi. Farmers in Yunlin did the best in pro-


ducing mungbean, for they had the highest yield, 

How were
revenue, net return, and farm income. 


they able to accomplish this? Table 5 shows that 


they invested less incapital and labor on both 


an absolute and percentage of total cost basis 


than the other two areas. However, such differ-


ences are not significant, and there is a strik-


ing similarity in total production costs across 


the 3 samples. The true differences in pro-, 

duction technology can be found in the individual 


operations involved. Farmers in Yunlin used 


significantly more fertilizer than inthe other 


areas and applied it all before planting. They 


also spent significantly less on pesticides, 


$265-395 $396-527 Over $527
 

24 -15 426
 

5 162 -215
 

50 80 -68
 

621 -664
 

suggesting that they are often over-applied in
 

Taiwan. Their harvesting techniques wer-ealso
 
much more efficient, for they spent onlyUS$O.11/
 

$0.13 and $0.15 for Tainan and Chiayi,
kg versus 

Thus, while it is important to
respectively. 


determine the appropriate level of capital and
 

labor inputs, it isjust as important to apportion
 
these costs to the most productive activities.
 

.
ASSESSING DEVELOPMENT PRIORITIES 


The yield and market prospects for many
 

vegetables can and should be developed. Two
 

questions arise: "Which vegetable should be given
 

development priority where government resources
 

are limited?" and "Should production or market
development
ing be emphasized?" Figure 5 shows a 


to
priority grid which can be used as a tool 

answer the above questions. Six vegetables are
 

listed for Taiwan as examples. Other vegetables
 

will be important inother countries. The ordinate
 

shows adequacy of supply capability and the abscis

sa, the stength of current demand. Hence, a set of
 

development priorities is determined for each
 

quadrant. Ifmore than one vegetable falls in a
 

given quadrant their relative position on the
 

grid determines which deserve- more attention in
 

marketing and/or yield stabilization. Itishoped
 

that the participants in this conference will
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Mungbean production cost for Yunlln, Chlayi, and 
Tainan Areas; AVRDC, 1975.
 

Table.5. 


-

Yunlin
Item 

(N-11) 


Yield (kg) 1,024 


530.4
Revenue (US$) 


(US$) M% 


Expense (per ha)
 

Material
 
24.5 6
Seed 

24.4 6
Basal fertilizer 


Top dressing fertilizer 0 

17.6 4
Pesticide 

1.3
Irrigation 


67.8 6
Subtotal 


Labor
 
36.5 9
Tillage b 

39.8 10
Planting 


Top dressing fertilizer 0 

Weeding & intertillage 62.3 15 


12.7 3
Pesticide spraying 

1.3
Irrigation 


110.4 26
Harvesting , 

13.7 3
Threshing 

2.1
Transportation 


7r N
"Subtotal 


Others
 
0.7,
Water conservancy fee 

17.0 4
Land tax 

3.7 1
Interest on capital 


55.5,.13
Interest on land 


423.5100
Total Costs, 


304.3.Farm Income 

106;9
Net Return 


*a(6 ) sample of fa m rs whose 1o 30 


sowing, closing furow.~.,s. randig osws 0 t 

Areas ,
 
Chlayl Talnan
 
(N-7) (N=55)
 

929 871
 

458.5 436.2
 

(US$) M ~ (US$) M~ 

25.7 6 18.8 4
 
3.3 1 19.0 4
 
1.9 0.8
 

33.9 7 15.1 4
 
0 2.1 1
 

-F IF -F IT
 

12.6 4 41.9 10
 
30.3 6 41.3 9
 
1.3
 

59.9 13 48.9 11
 
46.1 10 17.0 4
 
0 2.2
 

139.2 30 117.3 27
 
7.4 11.7 3
 
0 0
 

-'E' -u- 7-F--'
 

0 0.4
 
25.5 6 23.3 6
 
4.2 1 6.1 1
 

71.6 15 63.6 15
 

462A9 100 429.6 100
 

198.2 60.5
 

-4*4 6.6
 

il ltz
 

buroiiapyn. a etlzr
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00 1. Winter* 
WinterSweet tomatopotato Chinese cabbage 


i Marketing and
Concentrate on 
yield adequatemarketing C 

0 

Soybean
tepotao 


Low h Current demand High
 

Summer 
Chinese cabbage 

Concentrate onConcentrate on 
yield stabilizationmarketing and 


yield stabilization
 

Mungbean Summer 
tomato39


0-J 

Fig. 5. Development priority grid for 6 vegetables 
inTaiwan;
 

AVRDC, 1977.
 

grid for promotion of mungbean
construct such a 

Itisalso imdevelopment in their countries. 


perative that more complete and more widespread 
surveys of the problems incurrent production 

technology at the farm level be conducted and 

compared. 
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A Study of Mungbean, Sprout Production 

Do&" C.N.Chang
 

INTRODUCTION
 

Mungbean sprouts are'a very popular and common vegetable in China as well as inmany other
 
oriental countries. They''can be produced all year round, require neither soil nor insecticide,
 
and production takes only a few days. Therefore, when compared with other vegetables to which
 
insecticides are widely applied, mungbean sprouts are considered one of the cleanest and most
 
dependable of year-round vegetables. The nutrition value is high enough to compare with
 
asparagus and mushroom (10). Inaddition to being used as fresh vegetables, they can be frozen
 
or canned.
 

Many people think that mungbean sprout production is a simple germination process. But
 
actually a commercial grower will always face at least 3 problems: (1)long roots and slender
 
hypocotyl; (2)spoiling; and (3)anthocyanin formation in the cotyledons and hook region.
 
Among these three, the most difficult is how to produce short-rooted and larger diameter sprouts.
 

Traditional production techniques among Chinese sprout growers and recent research (2,3)
 
suggest~that, ifetiolated mungbean seedlings are grown under stress, ethylene is produced and
 
acts to regulate the growth of the seedlings, producing short-rooted and larger-diameter
 
hypocotyl sprouts. This information encouraged me to hypothesize that ethylene might be the
 
most important factor involved inproducing the short rooted, larger diameter sprouts; and the
 
main purpose of this research is to test that hypothesis.
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
 

Six grams of Thai green, medium-sized mungbean seeds were soaked in cold tap water for
 
14,hrs,.and then transferred to 4" clay pots:for germination. The pots were covered with
 
afheavy hamper cloth to maintain'darkness and high humidity'. 'All, the pots were put on trays.
 
Tap water was added to the trays every 5 hrs during.the day; and, at night, the water was
 
decanted and the trays were kept dry. The next day the process was repeated. During the
 
germination process, the following treatments were applied:
 

1. Temperature effect: both 200 and 250C constant temperatures were compared.
 

2. Ethylene effect:
 

a.'2,4-D,which is able to induce ethye'if antsp
 
S
inconcetratibns of100;'150 and 200 PM:.ro..t....... ants wasappi.
...
 



-- ---------- 

b. Ethephon-Ethrel=2-chloroethyl phos-

phonic acid, which will also release 

ethylene from the sprouts (8)was 

applied in concentrations of 2.5, 5, 

10, and 20 ppm. 


The chemicals were applied to the sprouts 

after they soaked inwater for 36 hrs, or when 

they were 1.5 cm in length - about the beginning
 
of the most rapid growth (6). 


100, 200, 300, and 400 g of pressure 

was applied to each pot immediately 

after soaking the seeds. The amount 

of ethylene evolution in each treat

c. 


ment was measured by gas chromato-

graphy. We also recorded the effect
 
of each treatment on the growth of 


sprouts. 


3. Shear press value was measured by a Shear 


press TP-2 for the texture of hypocotyls 


(12). 


4. Anatomical observation: 


a. Hypocotyl tissues were fixed in TBA 


series, embedded in paraffin wax, and 


cut into 10 p sections by a rotary 

microtome. Some sections were double 

stained with safranin and fast green
 

for light microscopy, and the others 

were stained with cotton blue for 

fluorescence microscopy (7). 


b. Hypocotyl tissues were double fixed in 


Karnovsky's fixative (5)and osmium 

tetraoxide solution (11), dehydrated 

inethyl alchol series, critical point 


dried, and coated with gold and carbon 


(1). Samples were examined by a JSM-35 

scanning electron microscope. 


RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 


. Temperature effect 


Table 1 indicates that at g5°C, 5-day-old
 
sprouts were ready to be harvested with much
 
longer hypocotyl and roots than those at 20'C.
 
However, 200C had a significant effect onin-%..
 
creasing the diameter of the sprouts. Both 5
day-old (250C) and B-day-old sprouts (200C) had
 
commercial value, but long roots among the latter
 
remain a problem.
 

Morphological observation showed that
 
anthocyanin foration was stimulated by higher
 
temperature (25 C), and was closely related to
 
varieties. Usually the anthocyanin was formed
 
in the hook region and cotyledons.
 

2. Ethylene effect
 

Lin (6)pointed out that the growth curve of
 

mungbean sprouts isa typical sigmoid curve and,
 
therefore, the timing of chemical application is
 

We found that, at 250C, the right
very important. 

time for both Ethephon and 2,4-D treatments was
 That was
after soaking the seeds for 36-48 hrs. 


When the chemical
the onset of straight growth. 

was applied too early the sprouts became distort

ed and little cell elongation occured. Ifthe
 

chemical was applied too late (ahout the end of
 Only
straight growth), then there was no effect. 


when the chemicals were applied at the right stage
 

would they produce the desirable sprouts.
 

The results in Table 2 suggest that Ethephon
2
 
10 ppm; 2,4-D 15 jiM; and pressure at 300 g/50 cm
 

can produce sprouts with commercially closer
 

desirable characteristics. 
The results also show
 

that all treatments will result in shorter root
 

and hypocotyl, and will increase the diameter of
 

the hypocotyl. However, the dry and fresh weight
 

of all chemical and pressure treated samples
 

decreased to some extent.
 

Both Figure 1 and Table 2 show that treat
ments either release ethylene to the sprouts,
 

(Ethephon), or induce the production 
of more
 

endogenous ethlene (2,4-D, and physical pressure),
 
and, thus, produce short-rooted and larger-diameter sprouts.
 

Table 1. Effect of temperature on the growth of mungbean 
spouts at different ages; Taiwan, 1977.
 

Measurements
 

Age Temperature hypocotyl length hypocotyl diameter root length fresh wt.
 

cm ------------------- g/150 pots

_--- ------days oc
 

3.91 41.58.
0.29
2.45
5 -20 

5.4 61.89
0.25
8.66
25 

8.99 75.90,
0.31
7.54
B 20 
5.98 79.65
0.22
25 16.78 
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-------------------------------------- 
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Table 2. Effect of chemical and physical pressure treatments onthe, growth of 5-day-old mungbean
 
'
 ..
W 1 1977 

7777 Measurements 

0,, pruts at 25 C;-'Taia .
 

Treatment.......f.esh dry weight
root length
hypocotyl ;diameter
h,,,ypocotyl length g/150 pots --...
 ----------- ------- cm -------------------- --------


Ethephon (ppm)
 

2. 


5, 


10 


20 


2;4D -(M)
 

A100 


150 


200 


Press-re 100 g/50 cm
 

62.41
3.27 6.41
0.26
4.01
200 

59.82
6.23
3.01
0.30
3.48
300 

51.63
5.72
2.74
0.33
2.95
400 


60.50
0.25 3.70 6.70
4.30 

58.62
0.27 3.51 6.41


4.05 

54.23
3.15 6.12
0.28
3.53 

50.21
2.50 5.72
0.30
2.84 


59.85
1.79 5.85
0.29
3.88 

58.14
6.28
1.68
0.28
3.85 

55.95
6.58
1.43
0.30
3.30 


2
 

0.23
4.55
Check 


3.Measurement of shear press value 


Table 3 indicates that both chemical and 


pressure treatments resulted in the increase of 


Since mungbean 'sprouts
toughness of hypocotyls. 

are normally very soft in texture, the increase 


of toughness is favorable, 


Table 3. Shear press values of mungbean 
sprouts 

treated with Ethiphon; 2,4-D; and 

physical pressure; Taiwan, 1977. 

Treatment 

2,4-0 pressure
check ethiphon 


2 
10 ppm 150 um 330 g/50 cm2
 

SharScanning 

.

Shear 091: • 2.59 2.57press 1.85 
value 

63.03
6.92
3.78 


4. Anatomical observation
 

Light microscopy showed that chemical and
 
pressure treatments all induced an enlargement
 

without any chanqe inthe number of hypocotyl cells
 

(Fig. 2a-d); and, more protein-like substances in
 
Therefore,
the vascular bundles (Fig. 2d, arrow). 


the quality of sprouts was better than the control.
 

Fluorescence microscopy showed that the cell
 

wall of the tracheary element became thicker 
and
 

more lignified than the control (Fig. 3a and b).
 

This result correlated well with the increase 
of
 

shear press values, and shows why the sprouts 
be

et al (9)found that
 came crispier. Sargeant 

the orientation of microfibril of ethylene 

treat

ed etiolated pea cell walls changed, and the
 

thickness of the cell wall increased.
 

electron microscopy showed that
 

chemical and pressure treatments induced 
the
 

bulge formation of the hypocotyl, and increased
 
Later
the number.of root hairs (Fig. 4a-b, 5a-b). 


the bulges formed lateral roots.
 

http:number.of


Ethylene evolution (jul/kg/hr) 

100 

80 Ethephon 10 ppm 

60 

2,4-D 150pum ' 


40 

20 04 

Pressure 300g/.0cm..A 

II I 

4812 24 36 

Hours after treatment 

Fig. 1. Ethylene evolution from mungbean sprouts. 


i 

. :" 
,, 


,5 

Cross sections of hypocotyl region of
Fig. 2a-d. 

5-day old mungbean sprouts. Note the enlargement 

of cortex cells with the increase of chemical con-

centration or pressure, and the presence of pro-
a: CK;

tein-like substances (arrow, Fig. 

2d). 


b-d: low to high chemical concentration or pres-
C: cortex; E. epIdemis;
sure treatments. (70 X). 


phloem; Pi: pith; V: vascular bundle; X: xylem.

P: 
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Fig. 3a,b. Florescence micrograph of vascular bun

dle of 5-day old mungbean sprout. Note the thick
er and more lignified cell wall inthe treated sam

ple. a: CK; b: chemical and pressure treated. (170 X).
 

-


Fig. 4a,b. Scanning electron micrograph of hypoco

tyl of 5-day old control (a)and treated (b)mung
bean sprouts. Note the bulge formation inthe
 

treated sample. (a: 200 X; b: 600 X).
 

Fig. 5a,b. Scanning electron micrograph of the root

hair of 5-day old control (a)and treated (b)mung

bean sprouts. Note the increase in number of treat

ed root hairs. (240 X).
 

In conclusion, the results indicate that
 

ethylene isone of the most important factors in
 

the production of better quality sprouts. We 
suggest that commercial bean sprout growers pay
inducement of
 more attention to the use or 


ethylene in their production process. However,.,
 
if a chemical treatment is used the residuo
 
effect should be carefully considered.
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INTRODUCTION
 

The nutritional and functional properties of many plant proteins are being investigated.
 

Of available protein products, proteinisolates offer the highest 
protein content (90% by0dry
 

They are also the most expensive.
wt), greatest solubility, and fewest extraneous materials. 

Protein isolates have been prepared from soybean, northern bean, 

cottonseed, coconut, rape
protein isolate from
 

seed, peanut, and sunflower. The purpose of this study is to extract a 


mungbean flour and to evaluate its nitrogen solubility, amino acid 
content, and the functional
 

properties of buffer capacity, foamability, and gelation.
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
 

Analytical Methods
 

Mungbean flour was analyzed for moisture, ash, crude fiber, and fat content 
by standard
 
Non-protein


methods given inthe Official Methods of Analyses of AOAC, 10th 
edition (1965). 


The micro-KJeldahl
 
nitrogen (NPN) was determined by tricholoracetic acid precipitation. 
x Fat-free, acid-hydrolyzed

method was used for nitrogen determinations (Protein = % N 

6.25). 

Beckman Model 120C amino acid analyzer. Re

samples of flour and isolate were analyzed on a 
 No analysis for tryptophan was done.,
 sults were expressed as grams amino acid/16 g nitrogen. 


Isolate Production
 

the International Rice.
 
Dried seeds of mungbean, variety MG50-10A, were supplied by 

to
A connercial flour mill used a laboratory Buhler mill 
Research Institute, Philippines. 

grind the seeds and separate the flour.. The flour was used 

as the starting material because
 

it contains the majority of the protein, is relatively soluble, requires little equipment,,.and 

produces few by-products.
 
Dilute
 

Initial investigations compared aqueous, alkaline, and salt extraction 
methods. 

NaOH at pH 10.5 extracted the greatest amount of protein 
and was used for isolate production
 

Mungbean flour was mixed with dilute NaOH at pH 10.5 at 
a ratio of 20:1 (water:flour,


(3). Insoluble compounds

v:w) and allowed to set for 1 hr with moderate mixing at 15 min intervals. 


To the supernatant liquid 0.5 N HCI was
 
were removed by centrifuging at 2,000 rpm for 30 

min. 


added to effect precipitation. Precipitation was considered complete when the solution 
reach

ed pH 4.4-4.5. The precipitated protein was separated by centrifuging 
at 2,000 rpm for 30 min
 

The pH of the recovered protein isolate
 
and washed 3 timeswith an acid solution of pH 

4.5. 
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was adjusted to pH 6.8-7.0 with 0.5 NNaOH and the 
iselate was freeze-dried. Physical properties of 
the isolate were: beige color, granular texture, 
and mild "beany" odor -nd taste. The protein 
content was 92.8% (.ry w.). 

Nitrogen Solubilty 


Nitrogen solubility was determined using 

Kattil's method (7). Two grams of isolate were 

dispersed Indistilled water ofthe appropriate 
pH. Dispersions were stirred continuously with 
a magnetic stirrer for 30 min and pH was maintain-
ed using 0.5 N MaOH or 0.5 11HCI. The final 

volume of 40 ml gave a solvent:isolate ratio of 

20:1 (v:w). The supernatent extract was centri-
fuged at 3,000 rpm for 30 min, filtered through 
Whatman No. I filter paper and analyzed for total 
nitrogen by the micro-KJeldahl method. Results 

were expressed as percent soluble protein, 


Sffer Capacity 


The protein isolate was dispersed in 100 wt
 
distilled water to form a 0.5% protein concentra-

tion (w:v). The Initial pH was determined and the 

ordispersions titrated to pH 3.0 with 0.1 N NIa 
to pH 10.0 with 0.1 N NaOH. The buffer capacity 
(BC) was calculated for each 0.5 pH change by the 
equation (9): 


mea titrant
 

wt of protein (g) X A PH 

, . itv 


Sufficient isolate w added to distilled 
water to give 8.0% protein (:v), Solutions were 
odjusted to pH 7.0 and mixeil gently. A 10-speed 
General Electric M69 electric household Qixer was 
used for S and 10 min of vigorous whipping. Egg 
white served as the control. 

Volumes were recorded before and after whip-
ping and the percent volume increase calculated 
(6): 


% vol increase 

vol after whiling - vol before whiptina 0 
vol before whipping x 

Wpwere taken before and after whipping 
and the specific volume calculated (1): 

avalues 

Specific volume Vol1 after whiging ()
wt after whipping (g 

* Foam samples were inverted and allowd to 
drip through a wire screen into eigMd beakers 
(1,8). The weight of liquid released from the 
fom after 20, 30. 60, and 120 mn was determined 
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and calculatdas percent- drp. 

wt Oliquid relised Ifrmi i 
Z drip - original wt of foam x 100 
Gelation 

Sufficient isolate was dispersed in distilled
 
water to make 100 t of total volume and protein
 
concentrations of 2-12, and 14% (4). The pH was
 
adjusted to 7.0 with 0.5 N NaO. Mixtures were 
placed in a blender at high speed for 2 min follow
ed by centrifugation for 15 min at 3,000 rpm. Ten 
mL aliquots were distributed into test tubes and 
evaluated for gel formation by the Least Concentra
tion Endpoint (2). Samples were heated in an 
800C water bath for 10 min and cooled in an ice
 
bath at O°C. The lowest protein concentration thai
 
formed a stable gel (remained inan inverted test
 
tube) was considered the gelation endpoint.
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
 

Proximate Analyses
 

The proximate analyses for mungbean flour 
were: ash 3.3%, crude fiber 1 2% crude fat 0.8%, 
protein 28.0%, and carbohydrates Icalculated by 
difference) 66.7%. The flour contained 9.9% NPN.
 

mino Acids
 

The amino acid composition of muogbean proteii
 
isolate was similar to that of the flour (Table 1).
 
Methionine and cystine were the limiting amino
 
acids in both samples. Most amino acids were
 
present ingreater amounts in the isolate but these
 
variations were small and the general amino acid
 
pattern remained unchanged. Flour contained only
 
0.37 g cystine/16 g nitrogen. Isolate cystine was
 
not recovered in sufficient quantity for measure
ment. Circle and Johnson (4)attributed the d'
struction of sulfur-containing amino acids to
 
partial protein hydrolysis by alkali. Wolf (12)
 
reported decreased amounts of essential amino
 
acids insoybean isolate were due to fractionation
 
of protein during isolate preparation.
 

troqen Sol bilit0 
The percent soluble nitrogen in the mngbean 

rotein isolate was determined at 7 pH values 
values Greatest solubility occurred at pH 

far removed from the isoelectric point. 
Tests ran at pH 2, 8, and 10 yielded the highest 

percent soluble protein with 84.1, 98.6, and 98.8% 
respectively. Lowest solubility was recorded at 
pH 4-5. This was expected as the isolate proteins 
were precipitated at their isoelectric point of 
pH 4.5. 

Although the shape of the solubility curve 
proved consistent, a wide range of values was 



u
Table 1. Amino acid compositi6nofiiin nufo r and its protein isolate (g/16g);
 
1977.
 

Mungbean flour 

mean
Amino Acid 1 2 


Alanine 4.39 4.35 4.37 


Arginine 6.76 6.86 6.81 


Aspartic acid 11.80 11.90 11.85 


Cystihe 0.32 0.41 0.37
 

Glutamic acid 17.90 18.20 18.05 


Glycine 3.86 4.01 3.94 


Histidine 2;59 2;58 2.59 


Isoleucine 4.71 
 4.86 4.79 


LeUctih 7.80 8;00 7.90 


Lysine 6.68 6.69 6.69 


Methionine 1.17 127 1.22 


Phenylalanine 5.39 5.60 5.50 


425
Proline 3;80 4.03 


Serihe 4w32 5:40 4;85 


Thieohihe 2;62 3.01 2M82 


Tyrehnine 2.84 3;02 2.93 


Valine 5;87 603 5.95 


Ainfia 4;98 3.41 3.70 


%:Protiln (%N x 6.25) 27;99 2799 27.99 


recorded for those isolates produced on different 
days. Variation inlegume protein isolate solu-
bility was noted earlier (10,11,13). The main 

explanation centered on the nature of the globu-

lins, the major protein fraction. Insoybeans a 

portion of the 7S and 11S globulins was shown to 

exist qs aggregates. These aggregates appeared 

to grow with each step of isolate preparation
 
and effected a corresponding decrease inprotein 

solubility. The rate and extent of polymerization 

were highly variable. 

Buffer Capacity 


Aside from the high buffering capacity at the 

the best
titration extremes of pH 3.0 and 10.0, 

in the pH 55-.5.7 rahge., Thebuffering action was 

9 

Mungbean tsolat

1 2a mean
 

4.75 5.39 5/07
 

6.94 7.07 7.01
 

10140 9.94 10.17
 

19.20 19.80 19.50
 

3.48 3.71 3.60
 

2.57 2.40 2.48'
 

5.30 5.63 5.47
 

9.04 9.62 9.33
 

6.67 6.96 6.82
 

1.28 1.30 1.29
 

6.60 6.97 6.79
 

3482 429 4,06
 

2.83 2.11 2447
 

1.87 1.67 1.77
 

2.95 3.02 2.99
 

648 6.96 672
 

3.86 431 4.09
 

9282 92.82 92.82
 

lowest values for buffer capacity were recorded
 
at pH 4.0 and 8.0 (Fig. 2). More (9)attribUted 
buffering action to the ionization equilibria in
volvIng protein carboxyl groups (pKa 1.8-2.5), 
citrates (pKa 3.08, 4.74, and 5.40), and phos
phates (pKa 2.12, 7.21, and 12.67), and reported
 
increased BC with mineral content.
 

Foamability 
The specific volume and percent volume In-
Teseii oueadpretvlm n
 

crease were calculated as an indication of air 
uptake (Table 2). Whipping for 10 min gave higher 
specific volume and greater volume increases than 
whipping for 5 min. Specific volume Increased 
from 8.5 mt/g at 5 min to 9.3 mt/g at 10 min. 
Volume increase of 650% at 5min rose to 727% at 
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40
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Fig. 1. Effect of pMon solubility of mungbean 


protein solate Philippines, 1977. 

plate, 


10 min. Percent drip was inversely related to 


foam stability (Table 2). Foam stability was not
 

significantly affected by shipping times. Half
 

of the foam remained after 30 mn, one-fourth 

after 2 hrs,--.hile mungbean protein isolate show-

ed good foability, it did not equal egg white. 

Egg white was more stable, more brittle, and a 

brighter white. Mungbean foam was light beige 

and creamy. 


Gelation 


Protein concentrations of 10,12, and 14% 

consistently gelled upon application of heat 

(Table 3). Gels of 10% were softer than gels of 

12-14%. A coagulum was formed at 8-9% protein 

concentrations but itwas not strong enough to 

prevent gel disruption upon inversion of the test 

tube. 


Buffer CpaOty(BC)0.8. . . 

0.6
 

0.4 

0.2 

000 22 44 	P 6 8I . 

P 
Fig. 2. Buffer capacity of mungbean protein iso-


Philippines, 1977.
 

CONCLUSIONS
 

The same amino acid pattern was observed in 
both mungbean flour and its protein isolate. 
Cystine was destroyed during the isolation pro
cess, perhaps by alki-hydrolysis. This decreased
 
the nutritional value but should not affect the
 

Nitrogen solufunctional value of the isolate. 

bility at pH values less than 3 or more than 6
 
yielded 50% or more soluble protein. Low solu
bility of only 2-5% between pH 4-5 limits the
 

isolate's usefulness infoods at these pH levels.
 
Buffer capacity was not great and its influence
 
when incorporated into other foods would be mini
mal. The isolate demonstrated good whippability
 
although itdid not equal whipped egg white.
 
Gelation of mungbean protein isolate was found to
 
depend on the protein concentration. Increased
 

Table 2. Whipping of mungbean protein isolatea; Philippines, 1977.
 

SmevlmDRIP 
Sape Whipping time Volume increase Specific volume 

-- min .---------% ..... """ 


Isolate 10 727 :9,3 

Isol"tB q'86.0 8.5 

gWhte 5 2.9 , 

'Conditions ofwhipplpgt DJspersonof,8% proten indstl~l 

20 min 30 mmn 


............. 


23.97 49;22 

28.54 48.86 

.75 19 
a. .:pH 7.0 


60 min 120 min
 

..........
 

,71.76 79.36 

70.01 79.17. 

4.13 54.14 
perature.
A eroom 
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nes , ! 19771
Table 3. Effect of protein concentration of gelation of mungbeap) protein tsolateF,;j PhiI1iPP t 

Gelat1n" Aparance: . ',,No. of samples% protein 


Liquid
2
2.0 

Liquid
2
4.0 


3 	 -Liquid5.0 

Liquid
3 . 6.0 


7.0 3 	 Liquid 

Viscous
98.0 


Very Viscous
6
9.0 
Gel (LCE)b
Gelation
6
10.0 


12.0 	 3 Gelation Firm gel 

Firm gelGelation314.0 

aConditions of gelation: heating protein solution of pH 7.0 at 80C for 10 minutes and cooling to
 

lowest protein concentration at which the gel remained.. 
0OC. DICE - Least Concentration Endpoint, 
in the inverted test tube. 

gel rigidity occurred with increased protein 


concentration, 


We concluded that mungbean 
protein isolate 


Performed well insimple systems under laboratory 

conditions. However, practical testing incom-

plicated food systems must be done to firmly 

establish its role as a nutritional and functional
 
food component. 
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Rice-Mung Cropping Patterns inMano ag, 
Pangasinan: A Costs and Returns Study 

L.M. Lavapiez, B. Vutn, J. NicoW.o, and E.C. Pce 

INTRODUCTION 

Mungbean isone of the most popular leguminous upland crops grown by farmers 
at the IRRI-


Results of the baseline survey conducted
BPLcropping-system test site in Manaoag, Pangasinan. 

during CY,-1974-1975 revealed that 2 widely adopted patterns involving mungbean 

were rice-mung
 
The total area planted to these
and ice-mung-other crop, commonly either cowpea or corn. 

patterns was estimated at 57 and 11%, respectively. During the following crop year, records
 

of farmer cooperators showed that 24% of their total cropland was planted to 
rice-mung while
 

Twelve plots planted to rice-mung under farmerr
20% was under the rice-mung-corn pattern. 

gross return of P4490/ha. On the other hand, experimental field trials of
 
management gave a 

the same cropping pattern yielded a gross return of P5169 and P3832/ha for 

low and high
 

tillage fields, respectively. 

Generally, this study aims to determine the profitability of using these patterns 
in the 

test area: 

L.To determine the yields, costs, and returns at various tillage levels 
for mungbean and
 

rice-mungbealn croppi ng patterns; and, 

fo'r the r ce-mugean cropping pattern appito compare the yields, costs, and returns 
trials.ed on farmer-managed fields, and in experimental 

PROCEDURE AND METHODOLOGY
 

Data..for,, this study were, taken from the farm record keeping project collecteo,Inq po.

barri6s of-Man'aoag,,Pangasinan: Anis, Caaringayan, Lipiti'and Pao., 

.,OVthe102 ha tilled by 46 economic cooperators during CY 1976-77, about 3Z ha tji.zs was 
2 plots, total

planted :tO'dmungbean' .VdAlmost half, f these cooperators pl anted, this legume i n 
'ling',67'pl t for allcooperators (Table-1). 


Analysis' foi'rice-mung cropping patterns covere'd 37 farmer-managed plots,, Data ,fom 9 
experimental trial plots of the-same6 pattern were analyzed for comparison.
 

W ,
 



--------------------------- 

(b)Low tillage -
" broadcasting followed by one"
 Table 1. Distribution of 67 field plots planted 


to mungbean under farmer's management by plowing to cover the seeds.
 

barrio and by tillage level; Manaoag,
 
(c)Minimum tillage - one 	plowing and harrowing
Pangasinan, 1976-77. 


as formal land preparation; broadcasting
 
followed by one harrowing to cover the
 
seeds.
level hgh Total
Barriozero low mtn.
Barrio 
 zero__low_
min.__high_ 
(d)High tillage - 2 or more plowings and
 

harrowings as formal land preparation (the
 Number of plots 	 first plowing either by tractor or draft
 

animal); broadcasting followed by
18

Anis 5 	 6 5 2 

harrowing to cover the seeds.
 

8 2 6 20
Caaringayan 4 


1 12 2. Date 	of planting and harvesting. Planting
Lipit -	 - 11 
dates for mungbean in the test area 	start from
 

5 17 mid-October to mid-December, but 80% of thePao 	 1 11 
plots were planted late November to 	mid-Decem
ber. Some farmers held the view that ifmung

bean is planted in early October, the chances
 
of obtaining a lower yield are greater due to a
 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 disease which causes wilting.
 

Varietal use
 Harvesting dates generally extend from
 
mid-February to mid-March, about 75 d.a.s.
 The varieties of mungbean used by farmer 


cooperators were: Wonder, Lopog, Green mung,
 3. Fertilizer and insecticides. Application of
 
Yellow mung, Miracle mung, and CES 14. Of these, 


fertilizer on mungbean is not practices in the
 
Wonder mung is the most popular. 
 Not a single plot was fertilized. All
 

farmer cooperators applied insecticides on
 
area. 


practices
Cultural 	 The choice of insecticide
mungbean (Table 2). 

depended on its availability and farmers'
farmer's


1. Level of tillage management. Based on 


methods, 4 levels of tillage management were operating capital. On the average, the insec

ticide was sprayed only once at6 wks after
 identified: 
 seeding. However, a few plots were 	sprayed
 
twice, the first at 4 wks after seeding, and
 (a)Zero tillage - broadcasting followed by one 

the second 2 wks later.


harrowing to cover the seeds. 


Table 2. Average amounts of seeds and insecticides used on 
farmer's mungbean, 67 plots; Manaoag,
 

Pangasinan, 1976-77.
 

Insecticides
 
Seeds Azodrin Folidol 	 Thilodan Sevin OthersBarrio Plots 


kg/ha ------------------------

0.021 0.069 Lannate (0.015)
34.2 0.080 -
Anis 18 
Eradex (0.037) 

- Broadan (0.044),.,-0.053 0.089
Caaringayan 20 33.4 


0.060 0.387 Gusathion (0.005)

31.6 0.025
Lipit 12 	 Endrin (0.010)
 

Hopcin (0.039),
 

0.167
25.1 0.438 0.102
Pao 17 

.. . ..- -. -..- -.. - .- -...--- - - - - .- ..- - .- ..- - - - 

.. . .. . .. .. . ..-..- - - ..- -. - ..- -..- -.	 -..- . .. .. 
. .. . .. . .... .. 

0.088
0.18 0.054 0.016
31.0
Average 


75 
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Table 3. Labor utilization by tillage level, and as percentage of total labor by type of farm opera
tion, 67 plots; Manaoag, Pangasinan, 1976-77. 

Tillage . Type of farm operation 
level land preparation seeding insecticide application harvesting threshing Total 

Man-hours/ha (%)
 

Zero .- 27(10) 

Low 2(1) 54(16) 

Minimum 42(12) 27(8) 

High 112(32) 26(8) 

Labor utilization 


Labor input spent for various farm operations 

varied greatly for'the,4 tillage levels (Table 3).
 
Interestingly, for highrtillage plots, only 57% 

was devoted to harvesting and threshing operations.
 
This can be explained by the low weed populations
 
present which reduced the time spent on harvest-

ing and threshing operations, and the comparative
ly lower yields in the high tillage plots. The 

opposite was observed in terms of weed population
 
and yield at the 3 lower tillage levels. 


Production data 


Farmers commonly measure their produce 
inone
 

gallon cans, locally termed Zimon. From actual 

weighing, one Zimon ranges from 2.5-2.8 kg. (2.6 

kg average) depending on the variety used.
 

Table 4 and 5 show average yields. The poor

yield performance of high tillage plots may be 


Table 4. Average mungbean yields by tillage 

level, 67 plots; Manaoag, Pangasinan, 

1976-77. 


Tillage level Plot Yield 


-- kg/ha--


Zero 9 219 


Low 15 251 


Minimum 29 251 


High 14 185 


Average 233 


9(3) 231(87) 267 

6(2) 265(81) 327 

18(5) 265(75) 352 

11(3) 195(57) 344 

Table 5. Average mungbean yields by barrio, 67
 

plots; Manaoag, Pangasinan, 1976-77.
 

Barrio Plots Yield
 

kg/ha
 

Anis 18 280
 

Caaringayan 20 185
 

Lipit 12 223
 
Pao 17 264
 

Average 233
 

attributed to a low seeding rate estimated at 27
 
kg/ha. The highest seeding rates, 33.5 and 31.0
 
kg/ha, were observed on low and minimum tillage
 
plots, respectively. Zero tillage averaged 29.0
 
kg/ha. The recommended rate was 30 kg/ha.
 
Costs and returns analyses
 

1. Variable costs. Table 6 shows the average

cash costs spent for seeds and insecticides by
 
each barrio.
 

2. Mungbean at various tillage levels. Table 7
 
shows the costs and returns analyses for mung
bean at various tillage levels. The much lower
 
yield obtained in the high tillage plots plus
 
a high labor cost incurred in land preparation
 
accounts for its low return.
 

Table 8 shows the cost and return analysis

of the rice-mung cropping pattern.
 

3.Rtce-mung cropping attern (experimntal vs.

farmer's management) Table 8 shows the costs
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Table 6. 	Value of material inputs (pesos/ha) spent,, 

on farmer's mungbean 67 plots; Mahaoag, 

Pangaslnan, 1976-77. 


Barrio 
Inputsrro--,

seeds insecticide 
Total 

----- Pesos/haa -----

Anis (18) 175 18 193 

Caaringayan(20) 172 26 198 

Lipit (12) 165 24 189 

Pao (17) 130 118 248 
-------------------------------------- ...... 


Average 161 47 208 

ap 1.00 = US$.13.
 

and returns for the rice-mung cropping patterns
 
between experimental and farmer-managed plots.
 
Both rice and mungbean on experimental plots
 
outyielded the rice and mungbean on farmer's
 
plots, hence, gross returns are also higher on
 
experimental plots.
 

.,,Costoflabor for tthe expermental.rice-.mung 
pattern was almost;twicejtat of Jarmer's plots. 
Material costs (seeds, insecticide, fertilizer)
under the 	 rice-mung -trial was 4 times" larger -.. 
than that of the farmer managed plots. This was
 
brought about by the larger input cost incurred
 
on fertilizer and insecticide. Incontrast,_
 
material items spent on farmer-managed rice
mung plots were much less because noferttlizer,
 
was applied to mungbean. Mungbean was sprayed
 
only once.
 

The return to labor manhours for rice-on ,!
 
farmer's plots was higher but lower for mung
bean. However, on the- whole, a similar re--,
 
turn to labor of P2.80/manhour was accrued both
 

by Lperimental and farmer-management-fieldsL.:-
Return to cash for the rice-mung pattern 

under farmer-managed plots was p2.40 greater 
than that of the similar pattern inexperlmentr 
al plots. 

Table 7. Cost and return analysis for mungbean by tillage level, 67 plots; Manaoag, Pangasinan, 1976-77.
 

All
Tillage level
Item 
 zero low mimimum high plots
 

15 	 29 , 14 67No. of plots 9 


Gross return (P/ha) 925 1062 1062 782 985
 

Total variable cost (P/ha) 425 506 579 594 545
 

186 191 233 ',186,.
Material cash input (P/ha)a 208 

Labor (P/ha)b 239 315 346 - 408 337 

500 556 483 188 440Net return (P/ha)0 


Return/cash material'input (p/p)d 5.0 5.6 4.6 , 4.2 4.7 

Return/labor man-hour (P/man-hour)e 2.8 2.6, .. 2.4 43 21.3 

aIncludes 	cost of seeds, insecticide; P1.00 = US$ .13. bIncludes operator, family and hired labor cost. 
0Gross return - Total variable cost. dGross return/cash materiali.' ,. ,,, ,.,, , 
eGross return - cash material input 

Labor (man-hour/ha) 
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Tabl8eS, ,Cost!and returnanalysls for rice-mung pattern by tillage 
level, 37 plots; Manaoag,
 

I 
,, 'Pangastnan, 1976-77. :, 

STillage level 

low minimum hi-t. "zero 


8
6 9 14

plotS: 


3414 2806 


No,.of,-; .
 
2432 3197 


Gross return (ONh) 


1591 1983 
 1528 1868 

Total varlable cost (P/ha) 


486
503 555 448 

Materal ,cash input ,(P/ha)a 108 1382
":'+ b 


1088 1428 1080

Laborip/ha) 


904 1329
1823 1823

Net return (P/ha)" 


6.6
6.8 5.4 

Return/cash material input (P/P)d 6.8 


2.6
8 3.8 3.2 2.3 

Resturn/labor man-hour (P/man-hour)


a'eSee footnotes Table 7; Pl.00 = US$ .13.
 

Table 9. Comparison of costs and returns for the rice-mung pattern (experimental 
vs. farmer's plots);
 

Manaoag, Pangasinan, 1976-77.
 

1st crop (RICE) 2nd crop (HUNG) Total/average
Item 


No reported
 9 9 9
 
Experimental plot 37
37 37
Farmer's plot 


3.76 0.73Yield.(t/ha) 6 0.22* Experimental plot 1.65 0.22
Farmer's plot 


Labor cost (P/ha) 2163
1616 547
Experimental plot 1231
903 328
Farmer's plot 


Labor input (man-hours/ha)
 400 2123

Experimental plot 1723 


584 344 928

Farmer's plot 


Material costs (P/ha) 2072
931 1141
Experimental plot 

307 184 491
Farmer's plot. 

Total variable costs (P/ha) 1688 
 4235
 
,:. Experimental plot 

2547 1722
1210 512
Farmer's plot 

4
 

Gross return (P/ha) 

4910 3107 8017


Experimental plot 
 30912159 932
:,4atFarmer's plot 

Return above VC (P/ha) 
2363 1419 3782
 

. Experimental plot 1369
949 420
Farmer's plot 


Retirn to labor (P/man-hours) 2.3 4.9 2
2.82.3 4.9Experimental plot 28
3.2 2. ... Farmer'splot 

- , .1 , , " Return to material cash (P/P,). 5 1' r + " 6'.3-9.Experimental plot 
7.0 . 3


Farmer's plot 
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All
 
plots
 

37
 

3091
 

1722
 

491
 
1231
 

1368
 

6.3
 

2.8
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Traditional Utilization of MungbeapnStarch 
.Lt Wang 

rHE IMPORTANCE OF MUNGBEAN STARCH NOODLES
 
The noo-


The Chinese use transparent noodles made 
with mungbean starch in their dishes. 


iles are called "Tung Fung" (winter flour) 
by the Chinese and "Haru-Samle" (spring rain) by the
 

Japanese.
 

The mechanical properties of producing mungbean noodles 
were proposed by Schock and " 

the refrigeration, which isin the traditional process before drying
 

introduced by Honbo (1): 

the moist noodles, makes the finished 

noodles less soluble in hot water.
 

The noodles are tasteless, good looking, 
transparent, semi-instant or easily 

cooked, and
 

Inaddition, the noodles are not 
easily attacked by digested enzymes 

because
 

easily packed. Therefore, it seems safe to
 

of the insolubility and staleness 
of the noodle starch (2). 


forecast that the noodles have great 
potential as a world wide food.
 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL FOUND INCHINESE 
TRADITIONAL WET PROCESS*TOR MUNGBEAN 

STARCH MANUFACTURE
 

1lst inthe
The traditional process for separating munqbean starch 
by the wet process has,.been done
 

':uring the process, many starch granules are.

for many years-in Taiwan (Fig. ,1). In order to improve,theproess,
 
steeping water which issqueezdoff 

by hand with scoops. 


we have studied:
 

the size of starch granules and protein 
bodies
 

1.the structure of mungbean seeds: Mungbean granules
 
existing in mungbean are 20-30 and 1-3 microns, 

respectively. 

mechanical process such asthe centrifugation incp 5,'arch 

could be separated by a 
 the traditional process.

manufacture or the-sedimentation ,in 


isreaction of the steeping watermicrobial'of
2. the ropertis- the steeping water:, 
gas formation in the presence of gucosehere is no

Found to be homoferentative. 

as-a sole'carbon source.' The final 
pH of the ;steeping water is around 4.0: 

twelve cultures of lactic acid .bacteria 
activities of the steeping water: 

om.... . 
tslated water. The cultures..are characterizedhe i ,.crobial , At 

from the steepi.nare )U" 

Whic'h"re emble LeuconocoCA me8fter6ids, Laotobacilzua caeai vir. alacto.u 
t!4 0lf2 

ClZo bW8U , nd Lactbbac1iZZu8 fermnftii,-respectively 
LatbCiU 



4.the isolation and identifcation of micro-

a cell-
organisms in the steeping water: 


separating enzyme and an acid proteolytic 

enzyme are not found. 


5. the inhibitory effect of steeping water 

on amylolytic bacterial isolates: by disc 

assay, the steeping water shows an 

inhibitory effect on some amylolytic 

aerobes and anaerobes, even at pH 7.0. 


( 5,th. replacement of lactate fermentation 

with H2SO: the starch products have more 

clarity when mungbean istreated with 

H SO inpre-steeping, while the viscosity 

of starch is the same as when not treated 

with H2SO3 in pre-steeping. Since there 

are neither proteolytic activitles nor 

proteolytic lactobacilli in the steeping
 
water, it appears that lactate fermenta
tion in the process of steeping is a tool
 
for environmental control which represses
 
the probable presence of amylolytic
 
bacilli or clostridia in the steeping 


water. The control isanalygous to the 

pse of water activity or gas in the other
 
traditional food process (3-6).
 

THE UTILITY OF STEEPING WATER INTHE WET PROCESS
 

As shown in Figure 1there isa tremendous 


volume of steeping water in:the wet process of
 
mungbean starch manufacture. The steepingwate
 
contains many-organic substances such as lactic
 

Table 1 shows the COD and BOD values of
acid. 

steeping water wire as high as 35,000 and 18,00
 
ppm, respectively. During the course of anothe
 
study on methane fermentation of swine waste, 11
 

Rhodopaeudomonaa strains of non-sulfur purple
 
photosynthetic bacteria, were isolated from the
 
effluent of the digestor. Among them, 4 strain!
 
were identified as R. geZatinosa, and the re
maining 14 strains were R. spheroides. The
 
steeping water was treated with the isolate R.
 
ge/atino8a M-1. Shaking theosteeping water fla
 

at the rate of 130 rpm at 30 C in the dark was
 

the best treatment. Under these conditions, thi
 

COD and BOD decrements after 3 days were 58
 
and 70% respectively. (Fij. 2).
 

A0
 

".
 

08000
 

6000
 

oI a
Mungb ea 


ICOD 4000'c 
pro-steeping (40-50°C1 


milling 
 [0 
first filtration 

s 


residue .0 


;discarvery'light'

liquid 


I_ 
(S,) light fq d . 

top water.. 

min. for 


' nti 


... : heavy liquid
 

2nd filtration' 


01I1
 

I 2000 

3 6 
Time 

-Fig. 2,-Increase of bacterial count and cellular
 
ATP co~tent accompanies with COD and BOO reduction. 1,with gentle heating (600C for 10 min);
 

II,with gentle heating and the inoculated isolate
 
M-i; IlI,with gentle heating, then sterilization,
 
and the inoculated isolate M-1. 
Taiwan, 1977.
 

The protein content and amino acid composi

' ;.. I tion of the cells of R. getatinosa M-1 and R. .__,I ( .,.,res...due-pharee C-1 were assayed by an autoanalyzer
 

... 

1,. .

,1,;11-1 
12 hr 

ste png stach' 
water grnules 

Fig. 1 .lqw diagram of mungbean starch manufacturein Taichung 
Farm inYT1iwan. No proteolytic and cell separating enzyme'activ-
Ities, none is Sveryweak: inSei S,, andS,. N:'take a small 
part of St and Sk, respectively, and mix together and store for 


"0.90further uset 1976. 

PrO 

to assess the feasibility of using the cells as
 
feed. It was found that they contained 60% pro
tein and their essential amino acid content was
 
higher than the FAO reference. The methionine
 
content was remarkably higher than other single
 
cell protein, such as yeast. Besides, the3
Essential Amino AcidIndices for M-1 and C-are 
Esi An o Acid inices for MTand 2) r
 

and 0.85, respectively (7). (Table 2). 



fle 1. Properties of.waste.steeping water; 
Taiwan, 1977. 

COD .BD'VS SS 
Date Sample pH A BC TN TS 

- '"-- -"
mg/ 
mt ..
Cal ' --------------------...mg/t, 

- 34400 182801!
1306 - 2660 26545 24265Jul.2, ] 5.9 

8010 _5432,
1974 
 525 8825 8095 .

11 	 6.0 840 


33200 
 17400
 --1353 4.3 x 10r 2408 	 780 5140'

Jul. 19, 1 6.0
1974 
 7870
--

II 6.1 902 2.7 x 105 505 

- 37400 19436"
25265 23660 20 65
4.6 x 100 2520 74
5.9 1258
Aug. 7, 1
1974 	 543 8515 7740 - 8210 6150II 6.1 772 1.7 x 106 


20680"
 
6.1 1278 4.9 x 108* 2620 28170 26530 19360 38600 


Aug. 28, I 

1.1 x 106* 490 9745 8935 1370 8510, 6330
II 6.1 856 


17750.
18840 34800

2800 27640 25375 


1 4.0* 2234* -Nov. 6, 

9585 8785 1280 8360 53231974 S508 

'16650
23965 22080 15520 31500 

- 25654.1 2255*
Jan. 26, 1 


7410 1140 7170 .. ., ,
 
8325 .x ";":" ,18700V1974 	

.t 484 7410140.17..... "35200 * " :.I 165 	 .,: .- ':....... 
...... 


.2 74 3082589 27210Feb. 5, 1 4.0* 2395* 
4.0, 1 	 9250 .8465 8170 ,5636-
1974I 4* ' 6 0 - 532532.	 1120 -

T 
. II 


' 	 TS: tota, sold, -VS: volatileiSolfd,,
TN:: total nitrogen,
A:, actdt BC: bacterial count, 


SS, suspended solid 1: sample without pretreatment. I the superra

'..t600C; for 10 inutes. *- Tested after 6 hrs of sampling .
 

2.- Comparison of the essential amino 
acid content of the isolates of Rhodop'swith 

Table Sthat ofwheat, egg, and some other microbes;.Taiwan, 
1977.C -Z~o z Mia 9; !: .


.,Y;~'b jhe t 9,...-
"""; 


oJt'ta Wheat' Egg
s. oe .visi .' .C.:.

Isolate N-.EM Isolate C-I 

2.8 ,, 6.5
 . 6.0' 

.
 

Lys .~ 	 .7 7.8 


4.8V'5429
515.3
.Thr 	 -1 1.11.7 1.!;t.2.0 	 2.7

,$etr..-, 1.0
 

. 4. 5.8,
 
, ~ ~ 412 	 . gPh• 55 .	 . * 4'.6"leu' 62~5.9 	

' '7067
 

Leu 	
707. 

;""................. . . ...
............................................. , , 

.82 

EAAI. :.*' .. .. .. *,' 	 Io 7 . .... 
8
. ......


.
.. 


nAAE.8s5,e
 n eg
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1iSCUSSIOn
Discus . 

Dr. Amara, how would yoU compate the
Calkins: 

production costs of mungbean textured-protein 


Would you say artificial
with meat products? 

meat is competitive at the present? 


Amara: The cost of mungbean textured meat is 

7T hecost of real meat in terms of protein 

content. The Thai government is working on a 
mungbean processing
World Bank loan to set up a 


plant primarily to produce baby food and meat.
 
Our production target aims to serve the needs of 

1/3 million school children and about 2 million 


pre-school children. 


Is the dry milling process being utilized
Wang. 

UTiibdy inThailand and the Philippines for 


starch and protein separation? 


P : Inthe Philippines, we are still using 


t1Uwet process. The dry process is used for 


hull separation, 


Amarc: The same is true in Thailand. 


Wang: Is there any pollution control for the 


wet process inThailand? 


Amara: Yes. The most important method is to
 

use- he batch system and the proper clean-up. 


Prolonging the work overnight needs a lot of 
water in the system, and this becomet; pollution. 

wmore 


Do you consider cereal proteins alone
Ramanujam: 

are qualitatively adequate for adult humans, 


Dr. Engel? 


Since there have been many studies showin9
Engel: 

atchildren do very well on diets containing 


essentially only cereal protein, certainly 


adults would come very close to meeting their 


protein needs qualitatively from cereals. But it
 
While the quantity of
depends on the cereal. 


protein is higher in wheat than in rice, the 


quality of rice protein is better. Corn protein 


is somewhere between these two. 


How does Vigna mungo compare withBharati: 

adita in nutrient content? 


En e:I do not think there are any major 

rences in composition between-the two. 


Ra I question your statement that there 

is no difference between Vigna radiata and Viga 

mungo. Cytogenetic studies carried out in India 


strongly demonstrate genetic isolation between
 
the two. Organoleptic differences supported by
 
biochemical characterisation of protein support
this separation. The considerable stmtlartly in
 

phenotype can perhaps be traced to the broadly
 
similar agro-climatic conditions under which the
 
two species are grown. Interestingly, in
 
PgaseoZue oubZobaZlin, the presumable wild progeni

tor of the two species, there are two distinct
 

types which can be differentiated on the basis
 

of crossability with green and black gram.
 

C.oYang: You mentiGnd inyour talk, Dr. Engel,
 

TtE-e softness of the mungbean seed coat is 
related to aflatoxin. Would you care to say
 

where or at what stage the mungbean becomes
 

prone to the AepergiZZus infestation?
 

I did not state a fact. I speculated
 
a in crops which have thin seed coats protect

ing the germ (corn, for example), the seed is
 
very susceptible to aspergiZ Zu infestation.
 

Therefore, a thin-coat inmungbean might result
 

in more aepergiZZus infestation. Generally,
 
susceptible seed can become infested with
 
apergilZZUe any time after it ripens if it isnot
 

properly dried. A moisture level above 9-10%
 
warm
leads to infestation, particularly in a 


humid climate.
 

Ballon: Dr. Tsou, what factors inmungbean
 
bFreedng increase methionine content? What
 

would you suggest to mungbean breeders for the
 

development of a mungbean breeding program to
 
enhance methionine content.
 

Tsou: We are working on this subject right now.
 

We-only know albumin contains more methionine
 
than other protein fractions. There is also
 

albumin present in blackgram than inmung-


Peptides may have some relationship with
bean. 

methionine content.
 
I suggest that breders first study the mungbean
 
consumption pattern in their countries to decide
 

whether breeding is feasible. Then, they should
 

work with chemists for protein quality improve

ment. Techniques for S-AA should be developed
 

before seriously going into breeding.
 

Can you tell us which breeding technique
Ballon: 

wouTdnbe more efficient in improving the protein
 

content of mungbean, interspecific or inter

generic breeding?
 

Tsou: I'll have to refer you to Dr. Park.
 

Park: Ingeneral, interspecific breeding would
 

I t rer mefeasible than intergeneric. I would 
strongly recommend that all conventional breeding 
techniques be thoroughly exhausted before 

breeders seriously consider unconventional tech
niques su~ch as mutation or interspecific breed
ing. Dr. Amara, can you use the by-products of 
processed mungbean directly? 



____ 

Aara: There is no way to use the by-products of 
iar.co"ssed mungbean without subjecting them first 

to chemcal or mechanical treatment. For 
instance, we have to r',actice dehydration to 

improve the absorption capacity of the material, 


Ahmad: In all your preparation of mungbean pro-


ducti, the seedcoats are removed. Are the seed-


coats of no nutritional value. 


Amara: No. S, far as I know, they are only 

cr-ii fiber. 


' process occurring
Ahmid: What is the chemIc8
 
undirhigh temperature (25 C) that leads to 


anthocyanin formation in the hook to cotyledon
 
region of the sprout? flow could this be over-


come? 


I haven't done much on this problem. 

From my experimens, we found that lowering the 
temperature to 20 C can reduce the anthocyanin 

formation. 


Chn: 


Other factors such as ethylene, CO2 , 

and light also affect anthocyanin. 


Ahmad: Whdt was the Calcium level of the water 
youused in experiments with the production of 

crispier sprouts? 

: Pe can make the sprouts crispier by 


Chaing ,0p: c s the sprouts .
spraying 100 ppi, Cat12 solution on the sprouts• 


Further investigation is needed to 
determine if 


this has practical commercial 
value.
 

j: In the mungbean consumption data present-
edtoday, how much is consumed as starch and 

how much is consumed as whole grain? In the 

Philippines, most of the people eat the processed 

forms. Is this the case in Thailand alhu? 


a lot of cooked whole mungbean
Amara: We consume
adsset. consump to inoet hisfome uitea 

asesserts. Consuption in thts form is quite 

substantial, but I ould not know the precise 

percentage of consumption of whole mungbean, 


or greengram
Duagpl, Do they prefer black
anhy do they prefer blackrgrmn 

bnTaiwan? Why do they prefer blackgram for 

bean sprouts in Japan? 


Park: According to surveys conducted in Taiwan 

an-Japan, blackgram is preferred because It is 

more stable to temperature fluctuation. In 

Taiwan, sprouted mugbean has to be sold within 

5 days, beyond which the quality will deteriorate 

due to-spoilage. The Japanese have asked us to 

study the effects of temperature stability on
mungbean sprout production. 


ugasoo 

Dr. Calkins, in the comparative
Zandstra: 

tableyou presented on yield performnce of 
mungbean in Thailand, Taiwan, and the Philippines, 

you did not distinguish between the cost of 


harvest labor and capital. Differences in yield 


could greatly influence labor costs, is this lot 


true? 


Calkins: Your point isquite valid. The 
problem is that the data from Thailand and the 
Philippines were not categorized by operation. 

This makes a cross-country comparison of the 

effect of pre-harvest labor en mungbean yield
 

quite difficult. I included the detailed data
 

for Taiwan, however, for precisely this reason.
 

There, the highest yield sample uses only 11
 

morr ',ours of pre-harvest labor than the second
 
yiel.- r. Thus, for the Taiwan case it is not
 

so much the level but the operational structure
 
of pre-harvest labor which seems significant.
 

N1: Can you tell us about the present production
 

level and trade movement of blackgram?
 

Calkins: I don't know that such statistics exist.
 

Tle FZ Production and Trade Yearbooks do show
 
such patterns for the category "Dry Beans" as a
 

whole and one may assume that blackgram follows
 

these trends. As mentioned, the production and
 

export volume of dry beans are erratic for all
 

Asian countries, with the single exception of
 

Thailand.
 

Wanq: Dr. Calkins, how do labor costs figure in
 

the total expenditure for mungbean production?
 
In the farm family, what is the ratio between its 
own labor and the labor itemploys? If its own 
labor is in the majority, it seems to me that
farmers will be more interested incultivating 
mungbean.
 

Calkins: Your first question is one of the 
definition in Economic production cost accounts. 
Even if labor is hired, such costs are included
 
in "labor" and not in "capital". This allows us
 
to compare the aggregate levels of the two types
 
of input. By this definition, then, labor
 

represents a zero fraction of total capital
 
costs. As for your second question, full uti
lization of family labor in the pre-monsoon
 
season is indeed one of the main reasons why
 
farmers grow mungbean ii.Taiwan. There is a
 

negligible proportion of hired labor in mungbean
 
production in our three district samples. This
 
may be seen in the large difference between farm
 
return and net return, as shown in Table 10.
 
Net return inputes a wage to family labor and
 
subtracts this from the value of output, while
 
farm income does not. Even though net income Is
 
often quite low the farmer is contant with high
 
farm income, which represents the overall
 
return to his family from mungbean cultivation.
 
Park: Do you think that mu:,gbean prices in the
 

lTppines are still not high enough to induce 

more planting?
 

Calkins: According to the studies I reported, 
t- p-rce of mungbean received by farmers in
 

the Philippines is about US$0.45/kg, which
 

compared well with the price of USS0.14/kg
 
received in Thailand. It is something less than
 



the price of US$O.68/kg received by Taiwan farm-
ers but Taiwan has a much more capital-intensive, 
competitive agriculture. Thus, I do not feel 
that output price is a serious problem in the 
Philippines, but rather that effective and stable 
production technology for input use has yet to 
be developed. 

Cowell: Inyour talk, you made mungbean yield 

ciprisons between Taiwan, Thailand, and the 
Philippines. Do these comparisons involve the 

variety in each country or differentsam 
varieties? Have you taken Into account the 

mungbean's record as an erratic producer since 
production and environmental factors leading to 
an outstanding harvest In one country might 

produce a miserable failure in another? 
Calkins: The yield figure for each country is a 
composite of the varietal yields achieved by all 
the sample farmers surveyed. Since in none of 
the three surveys were yield data recorded by 
individual variety, it is difficult to assess the 
Impact of different environments on the yield 
performance of a given line. We do, however, 
have strong evidence that farmers are rational 
and choose the variety most suitable to them. 
Moreover, we noted that the environmental 

werefactors in each of the three study areas 
quite similar. Thus, the erratic production you 
mention occurs Just as much because of weather 
variability from year to year in the same country 
as from country to country in the same year
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, , f Mfngbean 'at UPLB-CA; 
.C., Cagampang, O.Fi.iSam6on, okdJC. cO6 , 

-INTRODUCTION
 

TheTcurrentaverage mungbean yield inte Philippines of about 450 kg/ha isrelatively' 
low compared to achievable yield levels of more than one t/ha. Conveniently, this low-level
 
output can be accounted for by a mixture of interrelated field variables, such as 'date-of-,' 
planting, plant population density, and row spacing.
 

Date-of-
The effects of date-of-planting on mungbean performance ispoorly documented. 

planting exerts influence through the effects of various climatic parameters, mainly temperature
 
and insolation which are, inturn, affected by the photoperiod cycle. Inthe higher latitudes,
 

the effect ismore of temperature change so that too early or too late planting can bring about
 

substantial yield reduction. Nevertheless, ina tropical, monsoonal climate like the Philip

pines, the influence ismore on insolation which varies to a significant extent the.year round.
 

The effect of date-of-planting, however, isparticularly marked inphotosensitive crops, like
 

mungbean, as itdirectly affects the plant's vegetative-reproductive physiology. Most of the
 

commercially grown mungbean cultivars inthe Philippines are moderately photoperiodic.
 

Research on plant population density shows that while there are,no absolute population,
 given plant type of a given crop
density requirements, there isan optimum density range for a 

species (1,4,5).
 

Because of its photoreactive nature, mungbean.tends to grow tall, which renders :it sus

ceptible to lodging. Reports are not consistent, but there issome evidence that 2,3,5-


Triiodobenzoic Acid' (TIBA), a weltP known growth'regulator, enhances'ield through inreased 
floWering, pod setting, and reduced lodging (2,3).
 

\.LL 

This paper .wili. repor.t on 3 studies:, month-of-planting mungbean in-relation to row spacing
 

and-cultivar; plant density inrelation to cultivar; and, foliar application of 2,31 5- ,)J
 
Tri'odobenzoic Acid" (TIBA). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiment 1 

Three mungbean, cultivars with row spacings, of,50, 75, and 100 cm, were planted in a spl,,it
splitiplot randomized complete block design in 3"replications. ont-of-planting served'as the 

The experjmainplot, cultivar~as the first subplot, and row,spacing as the second subplot. 

mental unit size was 3 x 5 m. The number of rows/experimental subplot was 6,4, and 3 fo the 

.-5O,-75,.- and -100-cm'spacilngs,;respectively.--

We planted on the third day of the month starting from June, 1970 to May, 1971 (except
 

The seedswere handsown inthe furrow after application of.the basal fertilfzer.,(40 
kg


July).

N/ha and 60 kg each P20s and KID. Thinning to 300,000 plants.a aSdone 2.weeks_,_after_ seed-., 

,wpe supplemerted ,wtthe.3 applications'ling eegence. "' radjApjl liajtngpThe.Ftb 

of ir gati"Onwatdr i'opl'ied ' thkrog5h'ioverhead Spr nkler system, at planting, 2 weeks after') 
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planting, and at mid-bloom. 


Experiment 	2 

Sig population density levels were tested. 
(200, 300, 400, 500, 600, and 700 thousand plants/ 
ha)., The experiment was conducted in a randomized 
complete block design, arranged insplit-plots, 

and replicated 4 times. The cultivars (CES-55 and 

MG IOA) served as the main plot while the popula-

tion density served as the subplots. The experi-

mental unit measured 3 x 6 m divided into 4 rows, 

spaced 75 cm during the wet season planting, and 

2 x 6 m with 4 rows, spaced 50 cm during the dry 

season. 


A fertilizer mixture of 40 kg/ha each of N, 

PtOs,and.K20 was applied basally Just before 

planting. 'The dry season crop was seeded on
 
October 13, 1972, while the wet season planting 

was done on'May 22, 1973. To insure thata more 

accurate population count would be achieved, 50% 


mre seeds were sown than the estimated require
ment. The desired population levels were then
 
corrected by thinning the seedlings 10 days from
 

Experiment 	3 

We tested the rate of TIBA application and
 
growth stage of the mungbean. The TIBA rates
 
used were 0, 25, 50, 75, and 100 g/ha inthe wet
 
season, and 0,15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90, and 105
 
g/ha inthe dry season. The growth stages at
 
time of application were second trifoliate (2TF),
 
fourth trifoliate (4TF), and mid-flowering stage.
 
The experiment was laid out inrandomized complete

block design, in split-plot manner, with 4 repli
cations. The TIBA rate was the main plot while
 
the stages 	of growth served as the subplot.
 

The TIBA was thoroughly dissolved in5 mt
 
of 0.1 N NaOH for rates below 50 g/ha and 10 mt
 
for rates higher than 50 g/ha and mixed with
 

. Table 1. 	Mean values of agronomic Yariables of mungbean-as affected by month-of-planting across 3
 
mungbean cultivars and 3 row spacing; UPLB, 1970-71."
 

Yield/ha Plant height Nodulea Pods/ Maturity**

.Month (kg)** (cm)** count** plant** (day)
 

June '70 674 1 81.3 14.7 12.0 68.0 

Aug. '70 273 48.8 7.0 16.5 65.0 

Sept.'70 147 47.1 7.9 4.5 59.0 

Octi '70 ' 159 ''55.2!. 4.7 4.7 61.3 

Febi. 71 1,586 -. 3- 14.6 14.6 71.0 

Mar. '71 609 54.6 14.4 12.7 65.0 
------------------------------------------------...............--------

LSD (0.01i) '' ' 180 ' 6.2 77 3.76 . 3.0 
mm 	 m m mmm mmm m mmmmmmmmmm 


April '71 


May '71 


Aug. '71 


Sept . 

"' .. h. :W" .. . .. 


LSD (.05) 

'p~~~(O)':. 

nly nod~es fu 
.%.
 

m------------------------------------------------------

701 54.4* 9.8 64.3 

411 50.6* 5.3 64.3 

839 55.5* 12.5 63.0 

591p 5.9, 60.0, 

4841 i497* j. . .. .... . . j. . . . . . "'3 "M *',."z." " 2"". " " .. "j,;" 	 5 

73.0 3.48* 	 2.60 -

I'. 00.0 	 39 3.4 

rimary, oot Were counted. '*SIniflcanta -ievej;1 * Sgniftcant at 



-------------------------------------------------------

- - - - -- -

------------

distilled water..,jThe: spray.solution wasdiluted5 .. ,,oheedata,strongly suggest!thattheIoptimum plahtil 
to a'spray volume of 100 e/ha and sprayed evenly density for,mungbeanwduring the:wet" season plant

ing isinthe range of 300-400 thousand plants/hia,over the foliar using a high-pressure hand 

QhiledLirhgthe dry Season,therange isin the
sprayer. 


o. vicinity of 400-500 thousand plants/ha.
s. 


RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS. 


Table 1 summarizes Experiment 1. Due to a 

seed shortage inone of the cultivars used after 

the sixth month, a change'was made during 

subsequent'months. Thus, we deemed itmore 

meaningful to treat the first 6-month data se-

parately. 


Except for seed weight, the other agronomic 

variables measure were significantly.affected by 

months-of-planting. The data indicate-that the 

best month to seed mungbean at UPLB or areas with 

similar climatic characteristics isFebruary. 


Table 2. 	Mean values of mungbean yields as affect-

ed by row 	spacing across months-of-plant-

ing and 3 mungbean cultivars; UPLB, 1971-

77.
 

_ 

Row spacing (cm) Yield/ha (kg)** 


50 588 

75 508 

100 414 

*,600
LSD (.01) 	 69 


** - Significant at 1%level. 

February, March, and April'are dry months inmost 
parts of the Philippines; therefore, moisture be-
comes the limiting factor for mungbean When seed
ed during these periods. To take advantage of.the 
abundant insolation and favorable photoperiod, the 
February planting must be supplemented with irri-
gation. Row spacing resulted insignificant bean 
yield differences (Table 2). Plants from the 
50 cm spacing yielded significantly higher than. 
the others. No significant differences were-,% 
detected with the other measured agronomic para-
meters. 

' Table 4 summarizes'the results'Of'the tlrd 
experiment. TIBA foliarly applied at different--.
 
concentrations during 3 different growth stages
 
of mungbean did not affect bean yield and the
 
othet characteristics measured. Plant height,
 
however, was reduced markedly at the higher :con
centration. The time of TIBA application..shorten
ed height when applied at the mid-bloom stage,...:
 
Similar data were derived from the wet season ,.,
planting of CY 1975-76. However, TIBA.con en-..
 
tration affected plant height and seeds/pod,
 
although no clear-cut trend was established.
 
Similarly, the growth stage did not affectiyleld
 
and other parameters, except plant height;..
 

Table 3. 	Mean values of.agronomic variables of
 
mungbear/as affected by population

density across3 mungbean cultivars, wet
 
season; 1973-74.
 

.........
 

Plant density/ha Yield(kg/ha)* Pods/plantns
 

--- . --... 1i 

200 	 666 10,
 

30P0 	 798
 

'400. 731 .. 

500 677 8 

575 

700 	 592
 

HSI (.05) '209
 

200 	 846 9 
,, . , --. ,

'b
 - ''' 80.888 '' 

,,.:. I. 
411.1 .	 ' ?1044 

,. ;,:. -, . , i, 

500' 1026 " 8 ' 
00 1026-.", 

600 920 • 

Table 3 shows the results-of Experiment 2. ,',on'-t' .', *836 . 
o 101' 	 io ,,v1; c v'i. --o 'I," 

Inthe wet season, the .300 thousand plants/ha 
density gave the highest bean yields. Inthe dry 
season, however, the highest yield of 1.04.t/ha , 
was'obtained from the 400 thousand plant/ha level. 
The other agronomic variables were not substan-..
 
tially affected by plant'density differential. 


HSD (.05), 774 
,Ofz.ui . ,,i.; .MI ,i?i ." i .:"1

* - Significant at 5%level. 
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of 35IBed et'different grow.th stages;o mungbW1 dry and
Table'4.nSignifitcantffects, 9 

'
_uairj vveWV seasons; UPLB-CAj.-.19744764V; -' 

. 
 I1'4.i :
'll2 I ,.44": 


qA*.g/h) , 

''" 

25 

A ;' 


'~~ 
Appl!'Ca'tintflme',. 

2:,,W 

B 4.TF 


i'd-flowering. 


F-test (HSD 5%)
 
-nns 


4 ' 

'• 	AxB r 


,,,TIBA (g/ha) , 


0 817 

15 784 

30 811 


A 	 45., 786 

60" "'749 

75, 

90' 

105, 


Application time
 

2 TF 

B 	 4 TF 


Mid-flowering 


F-test (HSD 1%)
Ans'P 


B 

.,A.xB 


.}4-J :'1 ,:.L 

DRY, SEASON 
_Yield (kg/ha).. Weight.lOOseeds (g) 


009'
1.. 


1,115 .... 


.1160 

995 


:1,020 


1,052 
. A 098' . 

,029,- : 

' .
 
ns-


839 

787 

808 


.. 

. 

7'1
.7 

7.79 

7.7A 

7.'62 

7.831 


7.71 • 

'7.64 

•7.84
. 

'
'~' ~h~\ 

Seeds/pod 


i 7.9~~ 
'8 .
7.7-"' 


.... 

. "7.3 

-: 


Pods/plant., ,Plant:helght(cm,
 

10 34.2
101 34.2,.31. '.5 .,. 

10 35.9,, 

9 30.8 

7.5 10 34.5 
• 7.8 

7.6 
10 
9 

35.0 
31.4 

0.153 
ns 

0.980 
ns 
ns 

ns 
2.6 
ns 

WET SEASON 
6.73 10.3 9 
.6.77 
6.83 
6.78 
6.64 

10.3 
10.3 
10.2 
9.9 

10 
9 
8 
8 

i,6.64 
16.73 
6.67 

10.3 
10.5 
10.1 

8 
8 
10 

839 6.79 

\,829 .6"66 

734 6.73 


ns 

ns. 
 ns 


Applying TIBA at the fourth trifoliate leaf stage
The evt-
considerably shortened plhnt height. 

dence from the 2-season plantings points out 


dwarfing effecton
consistently that TIBA has a 

mungbean. This has a significant implication in 


.,;
terms of reducing lodging. 
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Effect of Irrigatio on Mungbean Yi6d1& 

M.y. Ch"!.ag ,63.' N. HubbeUZ -

Mungbean needs water to undergo its normal pnysioiogicai processes since pnotosyntnesis ..
 
occurs inan aquatic environment. Physiological studies on mungbean at AVRDC have'shown tiat
 
7 days of water stress at different growth stages reduces the photosynthetic rate by 76-99%,
 
resulting..in,a.per plant grain yield reduction of 28-45%. The soil moisture level affects
 
the nodulation status and nitrogen content of mungbean as well as the crop quality. :Verma (9)
 
reported that a 50% moisture level was the optimum for dry weight and number of nodules, and
 
total N cofytenti.of root and shoot. Ishii (5)found that more than 90% hard seeds were pro
duced when soil moisture was reduced from 50 to 20% during the flowering-ripening process.
 

itiS.generally accepted that mungbean isa deep rooted, drought-tolerant crop. Ina
 
study conducted inTaiwan (3), itwas reported that the water requirement of mungbea averaged
 
3.2 mm/day. (Rates for corn and soybean, 3.2-3.3 m/day; sorghum, 2.8 m/day; sweet potato,
 
1.8 m/day). Bose (2)investigated the root system of 40 different mungbean varieties collected
 
across the Indian peninsula. He found maximum penetration depth ranging from'17.5-35,cm with
 
working depth (abundant secondary root zone) ranging from 3-12 cm. These studies of water
 
requirements and root systems suggest that mungbean could easily be susceptible to water stress
 
,inder conditions of limited soil moisture. The most positive way to provide a better moisture
 
eavironment isthrough irrigation measures.
 

Irrigation studies conducted inIndia consistently show that mungbean ishighly responsive
 
to Irrigation. Agarwal (1)reported that 2 irrigations, once atflowering and again~at grain
 
developmeOt, produced 1,040 kg/ha which was 33% higher than irrigation at grain development,
 
and 15% hifgher thanrirrigation at flowering. Jana (6)found that irrigated mungbean!yielded
 
40% higher than non-irrigated mungbean. Singh (8)studied irrigation and row spacings on
 
summer mungbean with 3 available moisture levels during pre-flowering and 3 levels during post
flowering. The treatment with:60% followed by 40% available water produced the maximum yield
 

treatment corresponding to.the minimum moisture.level combinawhich was 2.8 timesthat of the0 

tion -- the 20% pre- and,20% post-flowering available,moisture,,level. Irrigationstu4ies (4, 
7)conducted inChainat, Thailand, failed to indicate significant differences-among the mungbean 
responses todifferent-irrigation frequencies'. The 'reason given was the lateapplic tion of 
irrigation treatments (initiated at flowering). 

To increase this.prellmpinarynunderstanding of!,mungbean.response,toA rrigation, astudy
 
. . . ,:. . .t; .
 was initiated at.AVRDC in spring, 1977. " -j,-t L .
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MATERIALS A METHODS 


-This experiment was conducted at AVRDC 
during the late dry season (Mar-May). We plant-
ed'cultivar PHLV #18 (AVRDC 2184), on March 24 
in a randomized complete block design with 4 
replications. Laid out to facilitate irrigation

and .drainage of each plot separately, there
 
were 1.5 and 3.0 m separation spaces between
 
plots and replications, respectively. Plot size 

was 3 x 6 m and contained four 0.75 m spaced 

beds. Mungbean was planted on each bed in single
 
rows. All plots were given about 70 mm of water 

one day after planting to stimulate normal
 
emergence. At 10 days after, planting, we thinned
 
the stand toa population density of,260,000, 

plints/ha. The temperature, precipitation, and
 
evaporation data during the experimental period
 
are given in Figure 1.The sandy loam soil on 

the farm is low inorganic matter content and 

high mn"pH value (Table 1). The water table was 

about 1.5 m below the soil surface for the whole 

growth period. 


Fourteen treatments were designed to test 

irrigation frequency from 0-6 times, and irriga-

tion timing indifferent combinations. -Only 9 

treatments were applied (Table 2), since monsoon 

rains'began on May 12 (52 DAE). 


9 

. ,'I... ''
I 

k' **.. 

+: "+ +°' )", , . 7 , if + ; . , i 

01 t atIo 
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Table 1. Characteristics of typical soi.l profl.li

from AVRD6Cperimhta1 "fa4;. Taiwan,
1977, - :. 

. t ,q.'?', , 

Texture Organic matt 
Depth pH sand silt clay content 

(cm) %----
0-15 8.6 22 54 24 1.4
 

16-29 8.2 24 52 24 1.4
 

8.5 24 48 28 0.7
 

Each irrigation provided 50 mm of water
 
(900 e/plot). A sample of 6 plants from the
 
outer 2 rows of a plot, harvested at 50 DAE and
 
oven-dried, gave data on the total dry matter.
 
The mature pods inthe middle 2 rows of each plol
 
were harvested on May 21, 26, and 31. A 10
plant sample determined the number of pods/plant
 
and number of seeds/pod. Hundred seed weight wa!
 
calculated from the first harvest. Yield and
 
100 seed weight were adjusted to a 12% moisture
 
level.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 


All mungbean plants started flowering about 
38 days after:planting (30'DAE). Pre-flowering 
irrigation did not affect flowering date.: At 

flowering, the plantsintreatments:Ti (check) 

and T. received no water. Treatments T2 , To, 

Ts, and T7 received one Irrigation; Ts and To 

received 2 irrigations; and Ta received 3 irri-

gations (Table 2). 


The dry matter weight was significantly 

higher for irrigated treatments than for the 

non-irrigated check. Treatment T, produced 2.2 

times as much yield as did Ti. Better vegetative 

growth of irrigated treatments, as indicated by 

higher dry matter production, suggest greater 

capability inaccumulating more carbohydrate for 

bean production, 


Irrigation treatments significantly affect-

ed the number of pods/plant and number of seeds/ 

pod. Hundred seed weight was unaffected. Com-

parisons of the weight of dry matter and number of 


pods/plant between T2 and Ts suggest that water 

stress at flowering results in excessive flower 

and/or pod abortion. Comparisons of dry matter 


weight and number of pods/plant between Ta and T5 

suggest that source limitation was responsible for 


the low pod number inTo. Adequate waterin both 
pre-flowering and flowering stage is required for 
mungbean plants to bear the maximum number of pods. 
Yield is significantly correlated with the nuber 
of pods/plant it - 0.99) and the number of seeds/ 
pod (r= 0.86) . The distribution of yield among 
the 3 harvests was not significantly affected by 
the irrigation treatments. Irrigated treatments 
produced more yield than the non-irrigated check.
 
Single irrigation at either 15 DAE (T2) or at first
 
flowering (T) produced greater yields than the
 
non-irrigated check. There were no significant
 

Double irrigations,
differences between T2 and .T3. 

once at 15 DAE and again at first flowering, pro
duced more yield than any single irrigation treat
ment. Rain occuring at 12 days after first flower
ing probably masked any effect of the irrigation at
 
10 days after first flowering. This explains the
 
yield similarity among T2, T3, T6, and T7, and the
 
yield similarity between Ts and To. There was a
 
highly significant linear increase inyield with
 
the amount of irrigation water applied before or at
 

flowering (Fig. 2). These results show the im
portance of avoiding water stress to mungbeans
 
particularly before and during the flowering stage.
 
To 	develop general irrigation guidelines for
 
optimizing yield, more studies are definitely need
ed.
 

aStatistically significant at the 5% level.
 

Table 2. Yield and yield components of mungbean influences by irrigation, frequency, 
and timing; AVRDC,
 

1977.
 

IrriTation Dry matter wt. No. of No. of 100 seed Bean yield 

frequency timing 50 DAE pod/plant seed/pod weight 

-. g/plant- , - - kg/ha.... 

-5.9 da 43,1 cd,, 6.7 cd 7,Oa 442 d
1 DAE 


2 '1 30 DAE7: 8.1.bc 53bc 7;3bc 69a 637 c"
 

' 
3 	 ' 1 30-6 6.9..c '53 c 6.8:bcd 7.1a 569 c 

1 43.4 6.2d d 6.3-d 69a 309 e 

5 ,5+30A "8.3c7 	 7.7ab. 646'91
 
~ 0ijj,71bd,7.aDAE 7. bcd 5.66 2 15"+~~~~~4O 

' 	 ' 
7 	 . 2 30+40 DAE 7.5 bcd • '5.2 c 6.6 cd"-. 7.3a '613 

,a 3 15 +40 DAE 9.1 b 7,.7 b 7.0 bcd 7.1. 926 b
 

9a 	 4 10, 20, 30 13.1a 9.Oa " 8.la 6.5a 1098.
 

and 40 DAE :41
 

%ans with mame letter within each coluamn Are notiaigniflcantly different at 6% level. ,btf-: .J:
 

occuring 42 DAr probably masked effect of irrigation applied 40 DAE.
 



yeld
20 	 ,. .lack., , : ' , 	. .. .. .. .1056......... ,: ,, 


: , .,National 

6 	 0 .. "the 

- , 


." .. .. kg/ha 
Y 378kg/ho+4.98-'g, W 

-1200 	 YuYxleld kg/ha 
Wu'mm ofIrrigaion water 
. ,


50 moo0 150 


Amount of Irrigation water applied at or before flowering 

Fig. 2. Yield response of mungbean to irriga-
tion, given at or prior to flowering; AVRDC, 1977, 
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w i we Huw Lrneo From The Interndiondi 

Munbeon Nurseries 
3. N.Poetan 

I would like to share some experiences gained 
through the cooperation and efforts of the
 

many dedicated research workers who grew 
the first 4 International tungbean Nurseries 

(IMN's).
 

I will also refer to some of our research 
on problems identified through the IMNs.
 

The objectives for the IMN's were ambitious: 
to study (a) the range of adaptation of the
 

niungbean species, (b)the adaptation of 
specifir mungbean cultivars, and (c)those 

characteris-


The first 4 I1KNs grew a total of 56 
strains
 

tics of the mungbean plant influencing 
adaptation. 


at 74 test sites located from 20S to 49uN 
latitude on 4 continents. Problems such as photo

period response of the mungbean and its 
inheritance, the identification of a 

local virus, and
 

the inheritance of resistance to the 
local virus have been investigated further 

at Columbia,
 

Data from the 4 IMN's have been published 
in University
 

Missouri, as graduate thesis research. 


of Missouri, Agricultural Experiment Station 
Special Reports (3-6).
 

PHOTOPERIOD AND TEMPERATURE RESPONSE IN
HUNGBEAN
 

The IMN's demonstrated that mungbean 
strains differ in their photoperiod 

response when
 

When I visited the First INN in Kalasin, 
Thailand, in 1972,
 

grown at different latitudes. At Los Baflos, flowering ranged
 
strains were flowering within 34-36 

days after planting.

all 


Yet, at Columbia the spread in flowering 
was from 43.78 days, and at Horden
 

from 31-37 days. 
 Similar observations were made in the 
Second,
 

Manitoba, the spread was from 61-85 
days. 


In the short days of the lower latitudes, 
fli-wering is hastened and
 

Third, and Fourth IM4's. 

the spread in flowering among strains 

is compressed into a period of a few 
days in constrast
 

to the wide spread in "days-to-flower" 
among strains in the long photoperiods 

of the higher
 

Bashandi, verifying this response in controlled environment chambers, obtained 
a
 

latitudes. The amount of delay differed amonq strains.
 
delay in flowering as photoperiod was increased 

(2). 


One strain failed to flower within 180 
days (16 hr photopeviod).
 

Temperature also affects days-to-flower, 
but at different locations the effects 

of tem-


To study the possi-

Second
 

perature and the effects 
of photoperiod on flowering 

cannot be separated. 


ble interactions of photoperiod and 
temperature, we grew 40 strains from 

the First and 

INN's in photoperiod ranging from 
12-16 hrs, and mean temperatures 

of 180, 230, and 280C (1).
 

The 40 strains could be classified 
into 8 groups based on days-to-flower 

in the various photo-


Groups 1-3 flowered in all photoperiod-temperature 
combina

period/temperature combinations, 


------------------- This research 
aScientific paper No. 795 of the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station. 

part by the United States Agency for 
International Development.
 

was financed t 




tions, the groups differing only inthe mean days
required for flowering. Within a group, days-to-

-flower was delayed by reducing temperatures or by

increasing the length of the photoperiod, the
 
effects being additive.
 

Strains ingroups 5 and 6 failed to flower 

in15 and 16 hr photoperiods. One of the strains
 
ingroup 5 was the same strain that failed to 

flower for Bashandi. 


Swidell studied the inheritance of photo-

period response and found that the difference 

inflowering of strains from groups 1 and 3 

was inherited ina quantitative manner (8). The
failure of a strain from group 5 to flower at long

photoperiods was inherited as a single dominant 

gene, designated Ps. The effect of the Ps gene 

was not expressed when the mungbeans were grown

inshort photoperlods or inthe field at Colum-

bia. The Ps gene, therefore, would not be 

identified-Tf the strains ingroup 5 (all of 

which originated inIndia) or their progenies, 

were to be grown inthe short days of the low 

latitudes. This explains reports that the mung-

beans inthe INN's were "short and early" when 

grown inthe lower latitudes.
 

Some related observations have been made 

on temperature. Minimum mean temperature for 

productive growth of mungbean appears to be be-

tween 200-220C with optimum mean temperatures in 

the range of 280-300C,perhaps a little higher

ifmoisture isadequate. Mungbeans are a short

day, warm season crop. Little success was obtain-

ed with INN's grown above 400 latitude, apparent-

ly due to the delay inflowering resulting from

the long photoperiod or poor growth due to the 

cooler temperature. With short photoperiods and 

high mean temperatures, mungbeans flower within 

30-40 days, and fit well into multiple cropping 

systems inthe tropics throughout the year. In 

long photoperiods and low mean temperatures,

flowering requires 50-80 days, varying with the 


strain and its photbperidrespose' Under these 
conditions only a,-single crop maybe grown within 
the frost-free periodd ,, 

DISEASES AND INSECTS INRELATION TO VARIETY
 
ADAPTATION
 

Diseases and insects are important factors
 
inmungbean production and variety adaptation.
.,The diseases most frequently encountered inthe
*It'l's are shown inTable 1. Anthracnose and a
 
bacterial dieease (causal organisms unidentified)
 
were reported from Palmira, Colombia.
 

Powdery mildew. Powdery mildew, reported in18
 
of 74 nurseries, was not specific to any geogra
phic area. At Columbia, italways developed late
 
inthe season after the start of flowering and
 
pod set, and the effect on yield was minimal.
 
However, ifpresent early inthe development of
 
the plant, as was observed inTaiwan, yields may

be drastically reduced or plants even killed.
 
Differences inresistance were observed among

strains, but none of the strains were highly

resistant.
 

ceraopora leaf s ot. Cerooapova leaf spot was
reported from 18 nurseries, always inSoutheast
 
Asia, except for Palmira, Colombia. The reduc
tion inyield from Cerooapora leaf spot depends
 
upon how early inthe life of the plant the in
fection occurs. A severe infection may result
 
inalmost total defoliation. As with powdery

mildew, no highly resistant varieties were
 
identified.
 

Mungbean yellow mosaic virus. MYMV'is one of the
 
more damaging diseases. Reported from 16 nurs
eries inSoutheast Asia, Colombia, and Ethiopia,

MYMV ismost severe inthe Pakistan-India area of
 
South Asia. The ML-numbered strains from Ludhiana.
 
India, and Hybrid 45 used as a parent inthe
 
development of the NL strains, were the most
 

Table 1. Number of locations from which diseases were reported inthe Internattohl Mungbean Nurseries
 

Nurseries reporting presence-Of

INN Nurseries virus - Cerospora 

grown (unidentified) leaf spot powdery mildew 

First 1 ~* 

Second 1814 24 
Tki'rd' 24, .6 8 4 
Fourth 22 5 6 7 8 

Total 74', 31 V'ji8 
 < 1 
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_________________________ 

tolerant and productiveiat-Ludhiana andPantnagir,

India, where the IMN's were exposed to severe .Lj

MYMV infections (Table 2).
. • .... 


Table 2..Yield of-mungbean'strainsiresistant-,to ., 
MYMV at Ludhiana, and Pantnagar ,India;-
4th .MN.. -, ,Yield 

Strain Ludhiana, ..,-,Pantnagar.
Strain rank yield, rank. yield 
,__...___,__.. .._ ...,___._...._..:_.. 


kg/ha . kg/a
S..mean 

ML-5 1 900:. (not grow) 

' -i 2 589 "1,2 666 
Hybrid 45 3 449 4 

ML-6 4 S 49mean409 1,2 666 

4At Ludhiana-the 10 next highest yielding strains 

averaged only 44 kg/ha. Seventeen strains were 

either killed or so severely damaged that they 

were not harvested.
 

Virus (unidentified). UnidentifieId-viruses were 


observed more frequently than other diseases, 

having been reported in31 of the 74 nurseries, 

Symptoms commonly reported were mosaic leaf 

crinkling, dwarfing, or flower abortion. It is 

not certain that a virus was actually involved at 

every location, or that the same virus or virus 

complexes were being observed. And differences 

inresistance ratings were generally slight, 


Cucumber Mosaic Virus. At Columbia, the virus 

symptoms evident inmany strains each have now 

been identified as a strain of cucumber mosaic 
virus (CNV-M) (7,9). The cowpea aphid, Aphie 
coacasnora, isa vector. CMV-N may be mechanical-
ly transmitted producing local lesions on resis-
tant strains and mosaic insusceptible strains. 
A large number of mungbean strains are highly 
resistant to CMV-M. The resistance of strain 

M101 to CMV-M Is inherited as a single dominant 

gene (9). 


Insects. Little information was obtained on 

Tnset--depredations inthe INN's. Attacks by., 

white striped blister beetles were reported twice 

from Ethiopia but evidence of varietal.resistance 

was slight. The bean shoot fly isextremely .,: 

damaging inSoutheast Asia, and.was cited-as-the 

cause for failure insome of the nurserieszeven 

though no data were reported. 


Root Knot Nematode. Damage caused by rootiknot 

nematodes was observed at Normal, Alabama ',: 

Strains M339 and 14408 were severelyinjured&,but

injury to others was slight. 


YIELD POTENTIAL AND'PROBLEMS"OF'OBTAINING&HIGHM 
YIELDS 

Yield,'data,(3,4"S,6),'in"the 1IN-'W~fJr 

cate that the mungbean has a potential for high
 
yield, but.high yields were seldom realized .....
 

data were reported from 61 nurseries in
 
which:i 

mean yields of 1000-1771 kg/ha were reported

from 17 IMN's;
 

mean yields of 500-999 kg/ha were,-repoted
 
from 30IMN's; and
 

yields of less than 500 kg/ha were:re-.
 
ported from 14 IN's.
 

The55ihstma
 
The 5 highest mean yields were reported from
Melka Werer, Ethiopia (2nd and 4th IMN's); Chiang
 

a (3rd IN); Melkassa, Ethiopia (1st INN); and
AVRDC inTaiwan (4th IMN). Other locations with
 
yields above 1,000 kg/ha included Columbia,
 Missouri (1st IMN); Los Baflos (2nd IMN); Still

water, Oklahoma, (2nd ahd 4th IMN); Suphanburi,
 
Thailand (3rd IMN); AVRDC (2nd INN); KaraJ, Iran
 
(3rd and 4th IMN's5; and Normal, Alabama (2nd

IMN).
 

The diversity of these locations isevidence
 
of wide adaptation but makes itdifficult to
identify specific climatic characteristics which
 
favor mungbean production. A long period in
 
which to set pods appears to be one condition
 
associated with high yields. In11 of the 14 
locations inwhich yields exceeded 1000 kg/ha,
 
the period from planting to harvest exceeded 90
 
days, and at 8 locations itexceeded 100 days.
 
Generally, high yields were not obtained in
 
locations where the crop was of short duration
 

from short photoperiods or high temperatures. In
 
northern latitudes, the growing season may be
terminated by frost before a sufficient number
 
of pods have been set to produce high yields on
 
late flowering strains. Freedom from debilitat
ing diseases or insect damage during the grow
ing season isalso important for high yields.
 

The highest yield was recorded instrain
 
M409 from Peru, with a yield at Melka Werer,
 
Ethiopia of 6907 kg/ha inthe 4th IMN, and 3032
 
kg/ha inthe 2nd INN. Strain M1134 from Okla
homa yielded 5800 kg/ha at Melka Werer in the 4t
 
IMN.! InSoutheast Asia, M409 and 1134 yielded;:,
 
poorly. By contrast, M350 from Korea has con
sistently yielded well inSoutheast Asia, al
though itseldom ranked first inyield at any
 
particular location. Comparison of 350 and 1409
 
at'several locations inthe 2nd, 3rd, and 4th
 
IMN's are reported inTable 3. Factors contri
buting to the high yields inEthiopia and Iran
 
appear to be adequate irrigation, high light
 
intensity, slightly cooler temperatures due to
 
the-higher elevations, and a minimum of disease
 
damage. Under these conditions, 14409 and M1135,
 
which grow vigorously and flower late, produced
 

9g 



,_largeplants and maintained their flowering andY C09*IUNICATION ANONG;MUNGBZAN RESEARCHERS THROUGH 
poe vra long period. -4!j' THE INNeio 

T1blei3., eld.rankof N350"andM4O9,;,in 2nd, 3rd, 
 In addition to the Information collected on
 
*,, . fand 4thMNyeld tials -J , - yield"and adaptation of mungbeans, the INN's serv

ed.to: develop communication among mungbean researc 
.:- ... , . workers. Except for cooperation within IndiaTest Number of Yield rank among 12 strains through the All-India Coordinated Pulse Project,


location trials M350 14409 
 and in Southeast Asia through SEARCA, there has
 
been little communication or exchange of breeding
 
materials among mungbean research workers in the
 

Philippines:. • 3 1: 12 past. The International Mungbean Nurseries pro-Korea 5 1 . . 12 vide a mechanism for exchanging 	superior germplasm
Thailand, 7-. .1 12 
 among participants, and communication of informa-

Ethiopia 8 
 9 1 tion gleaned from a variety of environmental con-
Iran 3 11 

___- _______._____'_ 	

2 ditions. This Symposium is a culmination ofefforts to obtain better communication among mungbean research workers. For it,the organizers are
 

Observations were made in some nurseries on 
 to be commended.
 
the components of yield: pods/plant, seeds/pod,

and seed weight. While pods/plant appear to be REFERENCES CITED
 
an important component, yield was also affected
 
by plant pnpulation. The irregularity in stands 1., Aggarwal, Vas..,and J.M. Poehlman. Effects
 
made it virtually impossible to form valid con- "'ophotpertod and'temperature On flowertn§..n

clusions from the data. 	 mungbean(v lld a (L.) Wlczek). Euphy

tica 26(1977)':207-219.

It iseasier to document reasons for the low
 

yields. Cooperators! comments included infertile 
 2. Bashandi, Moheb N.H., and J.M. Poehlman.

soil; inadequate soil moisture; poor stands; lack Photoperiod response in mungbean (VVn'M
of'nodulation; inadequate population densities; radiatz.(L.) Wilczek). Euphytica 23(1974):

sub-optimum temperatures; disease and Insect 691-697.;

injury; and damage from rain, windstorms, and
 
typhoons. Low yields reported from so many lo-
 3. Poehlman,,.MH, et al. Performance ofthe
cations indicated the need for intensive production first International Nungbean Nursery.-Mo.
research, as well as the utilization of better 
 Agr. Exp. Sta. Spec. Rep. 158, 1973.'
 
production practices insofar as they are known.
 
many tests were planted on soils low in fertility 4. . . : - Performance of the
 
ind poor in structure and without fertilization or second International Mungbean Nursery. 
Mo.
Rhizob wn inoculation. Yields might have been Agr.-Exp. Sta. Spec. Rep. 1719, 1974.:
improved with Rhizobiwn inoculum, but this did not . 
seem practical. 	 5. 
 , . .. . Performanceof,.the 

thirdInternational Mungbean Nursery. '14o.,.
Plant populations were often too low,:"due",to Agr.!Exp. Sta. -Spec. Rep. 180, 1975.
 
poor stands or to row spacings too wide for.therr
 
size of plants that developed. Unfortunately, 6. Performance of'the
seed supplies were often insufficient to obtain fourth, International Mungbean Nursery.:- Mo

optimum stands under adverse conditions. The 90 Agr. .Exp..Sta.,Spec.,.Rep., 191,-1976.'
 
cm row-spacing most generally used was satisfactory ..
 
at locations where plants grew large, but was too 
 7. PuriviroJkul, Watchara, and J.H. Poehlman.

wide at locations where they did not. Itwould 
 Injury inmungbean from natural infection
 appear that higher populations may be needed at 
 with cucumber mosaic virus. ,Croposc. (in

the low latitudes where short photoperiods and press);.1977.

high temperature induce flowering in 30-40 days,
as compared to the higher latitudes which may 8. SwindellR.E., and J.M. Poehlman., Inherirequire 40-50 days. Since early flowering is tance of photoperiod response inmungbean
desirable where mungbeans are to be grown inmulti- (Vigna.diata-(L.) Wilczek). Euphytica.

ple cropping systems, comparisons of yields on a (submitted for publication),'1977.

kg/ha/day basis might be more useful than compari
sons on the basis of total yield. The effect 1YMV 9. Sittiyos, Prathes. Identification and in
on yields of different strains at Ludhiana, already 
 heritance of resistance in mungbean.to'a: :
cited, illustrates the need for disease and insect 
 strain of cucumber mosaic-virus.. Unpublished

resistant strains if high yields are to be obtain-
 !Ph.D.,dissertation, University of!Missourvi,

ed consistently, 
 Columbia, 1977.
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Resonses of Munabean to Sownq Dote inSarawak, 
Ng Thai Tziug 

INTRODUCTION
 

InMalaysia, soybean and groundnutslare the major grain.legumes. Mungbean'hasnevir.

been established as-a crop although itsbean has traditionally been imported for:local con-,
 
sumption, mainly for sprouting and confectionery.
 

In the Malaysian Borneo'state of'Sarawak, the Department of Agriculture stated an experi
mental program in1975 to examine the potential of mungbean as -anew grain legume. A wide ,'
,,

range'of mungbean cultivars have since been introduced' fromAVRDC for performance testing'..';.Trials are also being conducted tofind out the agronomic requirements of iungbean" under our
 
conditiO6s..
 
/aT~his paper re'ports ai',prel'iminary -'studyon the influence iof ,sowing date 'on theperforanc 

of 1,Phlppine mujngbe an ,.cul tivar,, CES-55, (AVRDC 1387)", one of the'Ibest cultlvar Idenii ed' 
fromthe fou'r InternationIal Mungbean Nurseries we have so far C6nducted (1).
 

MATERIALS AND: METHODS
 

The experiment was carried out at the Kebuloh Experimental Station (4'07'N; 113-57'E) on
 
a loamy-clay soil,,pH 6-7, derived from calcareous shale. .After theusual field,.preparation,

mungbean seed was sown without inoculation at a*density of 100,000 plants/ha (50cm between
 
and 20cm within rows). Sowing was"carried olut attfie beginning of'March, May, July, August,

and September,j1976.- Four replicated plots were.sown' each,.time In a-randomized complete,
block design.
 

Each plot, measuring 21 m, received an adequate supply of N-P-K fertilizers a day before 
sowing. Crops were grown under rainfed conditions, except during the first 10 days, when they 
were witdred'If nec"essary.-,to promote rapid establishm nt. y-

The crop.was.grown..for 70.days.and, during the. period, 4-5.destructive.10-plant samplings . 
were taken at intervals varying from 10-15 days .to:folow changes inplant development. Plant 
height and the number of green and ripe-,pods were"recded. Plants were then dug up and 
separated into green leaves (lamina);,dead- 'leaves, stem including petioles and peduncles., 
green oods, ripe pods,,.and,'roots" 'These were oven-dried for dry matter determinatio. 

Leaf area-,measurement was based on the area/dry weight relation of leaf disks to calculate 
the-leaf -area- index2 (LAI) -of the-crop. -Crop growth Irate.-(CGR);,.relaItivegrowth rate (RGR) 

6.1" 



net assimilation rate (NAR), and leaf area ratio 

'(LAR) were calculated (2). 


-Toestimate the total seea yield, plants in 

thecentral area of the plots, measuring 8 in, 
were harvested on day 60 and 70. Seeds were sun-

dried to a moisture content of 14% and weighed,

Number of seeds/pod and 1000 seed weight were 

also recorded. Seed quality was rated visually, 


Control of insect pests (using Dimethoate 

40% EC) and hand-weeding were carried out when 

necessary. There was no chemical control for 

leaf spot caused by Cezoospora oaneeoene. SevO4 
ity of pest and disease damage to the crop was 

assessed visually but not quantitatively scored. 


RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
 

Table 1 shows the growing seasons of dif-

ferent sowing. Climatic data suggest that in 

March and July, the initial establishment of the 

crop would be limited by deficient soil moisture 

if-no supplementary water was given. Indeed,

field observations indicated that July seedlings 

were very much stunted by inadequate water 

(shortage of field labor). , 

Irrespective of the month mungbean was sown,

its:phenology ws similar: flowering occurred 

33 days after spwing, ripening.of bean pods was

observed at day51, and the crop matured by day

70. However, there were considerable differ-

ences inplant growth. The March and May sow-

ings had the highest total dry matter production

whereas subsequent sowings resulted inrather 

stunted growth (Table 2). Plant height serves, 

as a good indicator of their differences'(r= 


Figure I shows the pattern of changes with
 
plant age inits accumulation of total and com
ponent dry matter. A common feature irrespective

of sowing dates was that the total ON accumula
tion was relatively slow inthe first 30 days

(especially the first 20 days), then increased
 
very rapidly once flowering and pod-setting had
 
commenced (as indicated by arrows), attaining the
 
maximum yiejA at day 60.
 

D decreased after day 60 at a rate signir

ficantly different among the various sowing

dates. The most rapid decline occurred inMay


',.and 'September,mainly related to a faster rate 
of leaf senescence. Changes inD of vegetative
plant parts with plant age generally followed 
the same pattern as the total DM yield.
 

Phasic changes inDM accumulation were
 
examined by partition among the different plant

parts (Table 3). The rapid increase inDM accu
mulation after flowering was largely attributed
 
to the continued growth of the stem fraction and
 
the fast-growing pods inparticular. The pro
portion of total DN increase due to leaves de
creased as the growth period advanced. The
 
decline was particularly rapid after day 45 show
Ing-negative value inMay, August, and September.

The DM contribution by the roots was the smallest,

generally decreasing inlater growth periods.
 

An explanation of marked growth differences
 
among the sowings cannot be based entirely on the
 
climatic data. Althdugh low rainfall relative to
 
evaporative demand during July could largely

account for the poor establishment and subsequent

growth of the July sowing, the same was not true
 
for that of March. That the March sowing was not
0.985, P<O.01). ' adversely affected by poor water balance was 

Table 1. Growing seasons of different mungbean sowings inrelation to climatic conditions at Kebuloh 
Experimental Station; Sarawak, 1976.
 

,Cltmatc elemen . J, IF,'"M 'A M :J A S 0 N: 0 

Rainfall (mm)- ',615 180'r 40 '-133 '166,. 102 48 212- 85 209: '349' 295
 
Open-pan evaporation 140 121 142 145 172 125 137 122 134 131 113 121
 

Solar rad atona 319 434 433 444 405 ....417 419 382 426. 407. 389:, .401 
(cal/cm2/day)
 

Growing seasons
 

%asurt'd'by 'RII4CO" self-integrating pyranometer. 
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Table 2,., Influence,.of ,sowing~,date on plant characters of nmungbean;Sarawak,,,1976.% 

July 'Aug Sept...
Marchi May
Plant characters 


Final plant;height (cm) , 55.3a'' 53.O' 41.5 b"''-" 46,4ab 46,6ab 

Seed yield(kg/ha) ,1161a..a 585 c 809 b 1091 a 955 ab 

Dry matter yield b (kg/ha) ; 3768 a 3567 a 1787 b 2211 b 2438 b 

Harvest index 0.3ab 0,17 b 0.49a 0.5a 0.39ab 

Ripe pods per,plant 29.7a 28.9,a 20.6 b .23.9ab 23.1 ab 

Seeds per pod. n.r. n~r. 10.9 a 11.7a 10.6 a 

1000 seed weight (g) n.r. 39.7 c 65.5 a 62.5ab 52.5 b 

4Figures along each row not followed by the same letter differ significantly (P<0.05); n.r. z not
 

recorded. bMaximum yield recorded on day 60. 
0Calculated as seed yield (sun-dried basis) over maxi

mum whole plant dry matter yield.
 

tially 	related to the increased severity of
probably 	due to the adequate supply of stored soil 
 Data inTable 4
moisture 	carried over from the preceeding monsoon Cercoeoora which reduced LAI. 

show that the maximum LAI attained was indeed
months. 	The favorable water balance during the 

lower for sowings ater May. Regression of calcugrowing 	seasons of August and September, however, 


Field lated CGR on LAI showed a significant positive
did not 	result invigorous plant growth. 

linear 	correlation (r0.966, P0.001).
observations indicated that the intensity of 


Ceroospora caneocens increased with each successive
 
sowing 	causing severe loss of leaves. Leaf spots The importance of leaf area was further
 

evidenced from the analysis of growth parameters.
were found even inthe early seedling stage of the 

Figure 	2 plots the changes of RGR and its con-
September sowing. Ittherefore appears that poorer 


plant growth insowings later than May was essen- ponent determinants, NAR and LAR, with plant age
 

March 1976 Hay 1976 July 1976 August 1976 September 1976 

A 

w 3000 

65
t n SO Io204060 so0 40 6of8a 	 C 

Gra Dead Ripe Pod . Grm + Petiole +RluIoot Lees evsPo 	 ew 

Fi. 	 the pattern of dry matter a'ccumulation 9f.Chngswihtime-in

:mungbean 	sown.on different dates (arrows indicatethe dateiof'flwr1ng)
 

0 
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n allongplant fractions at arious goh

Thble 3. 	Total dry ni'tter'enase/pl 

nt and its: 'prtitioni 

periods of. mungbean .sown of different dates; Sarawak, 1976. 

ng.date 
Growth period 

(days) 

..........;, 

lotal DMO 
increase 

--- ,..9--

iarc4 

:0- 18 

18- 32'' 

132 - 47 

0.52 

8.02 

15.37 

47 - 60 13.77 

4ay 

0 - 20 

...20- 3 

34 - 48 

1.28 

6.00 

16.95 

48- 59 11.44 

July 

0' 32, 

32 -,46 
46 -61 

1.65 

6.51 
6.72 

S0-.35 5.83 

Aug 35 - 45 

45 -60 

8.16 

8.12 

0- 18 0.81 

Sept 
18 - 32 

46 

2.17 

11.02 

46 59 10.38 

leavesD stem 


-- -- --..---...%
.-..-. .
 

69 23 

57 35 

30 0550 

13 25 

70 23 


52 39 

34 48 


-15 35 


64 24 


45 43 

8 21 


56 34 


49 41 


-27 16 


61 	 28 

6V 	 34 

446 

-4 14 


Total Increase due to 
rot 

-------

:pds . 

. ,.- -

8 

8 

5 

8 

r0 

0 

115 

54 

7 

9 

5 

2 

0 

0 

13 

78 

12 

8 
2 

0 

4 
68 

10 

3 

1 

0 

7 

110 

11 

4 

0 

0 

2 88 

bGreen plus dead ieaves. *Green plus ripe pods.
16 decreased after day 60, hence not shown.. 


base on-the pooled data of different sowing 
da*ts as given inTable 4. RGR was found to.,in-.. 
crease from day 15 to a peak at day'25;,then 
decrease rapidly thereafter. The decrease inRGR 
between day 25 and day 55, for instance 'was due 

,,to a.faster rate of decline in LAR (56%) than in 
AR,(36%). 

Furthermore, seed yield also showed a strong 
positive correlation with the maximum LAI (r-0.925, 

P<O.01). All this evidence suggests that the 

source is 	limiting for maximum biological and seed 

yield. i

Seed.yield generally showed no positive
 
correlation with the maximum biological yield 
resulting in a significantly different harvest 
index among the sowings (Table 2). March and 

.August:sowings recorded the highest seed yield 
whi:reas May had the lowest. Sowing later than 
M.y had significantly smaller numbers of pods/ 
plant. There were, however, no significant sow
i
tng dati differences inthe number of seeds/pod.
 
Unfortunately, the number of seeds/pod for March 
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Table 4. Changes with timeof growth parameters of mungbean sown o.different dates; Sarawak, 1976. 

Sowing date Growth period LAIa CGR RGR NAR LAR 

--- days (g/ml/day) (gig/day) (g/dmz/day) (dm2/g) 

0 - 18 0.08 0.29 0.092 0.078 1.18' 

18  32 1.03 5.73 0.200 0.157 1.27. 

March 32 - 47 2.01 10.25 0.069 0.070 0.99 

47  60 2.39 10.59 0.035 0.048 0.73 

60 - 70 1.92 -2.84 -0.008 -0.013 - 0.61 

0 - 20 0.18 0.64 0.128 0.101 1.27 

20 - 34 0.84 0.84 0.124 0.100 1.24 

May 34  48 2.03 12.11 0.086 0.090 0.96 

48 - 59 0.73 10.40 0.035 0.082 0.43 

59 - 69 0.00 -17.76 -0.069 -1.136 0.06 

0 - 32 0.22 0.51 0.088 0.073 1.20 

32 - 46 0.83 4.65 0.114 0.102 1.12 

July 46 - 61 0.83 6.48 0.052 0.091 0.57 

61 - 70 0.18 -0.46 -0.003 -0.011 -0.27 

0-- 35 0.68 1.67 0.116 0.103 1.13 

August 35 - 45 
45 - 60 

1.50 
0.85 

8.16 

5.41 

0.088 

0.031 

0.079 

0.047 

1.11 

0.66 

60  70 0.12 -4.03 -0.020 -0.109 0.18 

0 - 18 0.10 0.45 0.116 0.103 1.13 

18 - 32 0.38 1.55 0.093 0.073 1.27 

September 32 - 46 1.03 7.87 0.111 0.118 0.94 

46 - 59 0.69 7.98 0.043 0.094 0.46 

59 - 69 0.08 -9.62 -0.050 -0.337 0.15 

aAs at the end of each respective growth period. 

damage; the major pests being the sucking'bugs
and May was not recorded, but observations showed 
 and Dyed rous spp) and'pod
that most of the pods were not properly filled in (Ripirtoue Zineav 

smaller number of borers (ohryeope onejue, Naruca teatatu ie,
the May sowing-resulting ina 

This was mainly caused bytinsect pest and LwIee spp.).
seeds/pod. 
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"efficiency 	 inthe partitl 
 ,,of dry 	matter for
 . :. \ 	 seed production as is suggested by high harvest
 
.o 
 index. Itshould, however, be stressed that the
 

I. 
,. 
 definition of best sowing time Is only tentative
"r and needs confirmation by replicating field trials
 ~over 
 several seasons, inmore locations, and with
,_* , ,more 	 cultivars.
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 . Ng. 	T.T., et al. Performance ofmnungbean
 

o 	Io 20 30 40 .10 70, cultivars inSarawak. Mal. Agr. J. (Under
DAYSFRO. ,*,io submission).
 

Fig. 2. Chaniges with tirn 
 ' 
f RGR, 	NAR, and LAR 2. Watson, D.J. The dependence of net assimila106of mungbean (pooled data from different dowings); 
 tion rate 	on leaf area index. Adv. Agron.

Sarawak, 1976,. 
 22(1952) :37-54.
 

' 
 a & tgnificanitly lower'than th MaytofsowingIater wassow'l {..'v'" . .ls,siThe 1000 seed weight:of the
I .. ... :.ings... Both this-parameter and .p or pod-shelling
 
" appeared to~provide likely explan tions..
 

. .	 The..May, and to. some extent the March, sow
had the highest proportion of shrivelled,


malformed 	 seeds, obviously due to est damaqe.
best quality seed'was harveste din Julyand
 

August. Differences in seed qualtt suggest the
 
possibility of seasonal fluctuation in the
 

populations. Quantitative as' essent of
 
the pest population dynamics and the actual pod

damage done deserve further study.
 

studThe major conclusion from this preliminary
00 moth.y isthat, under the current experi'mental

00 coniditions, August appears to be the be~t sowing 
onth. A high yield of good quality see was
 

harvested. Also, there se~'ns trn be a greater
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EvaluatiOn of Mungbeanhunder Irrigati6n 
in Northern Austrdlia 

D.F. Beech 6 I.M. Wood
 

INTRODUCTION
 

Mungbeans (black and green gram) are a relatively new crop in Northern Australia and re
search is its very early stages. Initial studies were carried out under rainfed conditions:
 
but recent research..has-been with irrigation. Dry land studies have been made at Katherine Re
search Station in Northern Australia (lat. 14.30S long. 132.30E), and irrigated studies at
 
Kimberley Research Station, Kununurra, in Western Australia (lat. 15.70S long. 128.70E).
 

The climate of Northern Australia is tropical monsoonal with 2 well defined seasons-- a
 
wet season which extends from mid-November.to March and a dry season which extends from April to
 
November. Theoannual rainfall at Katherine is 900 mm and at Kununurra, 770 mm. Distribution
 
of rainfall at Kununurra and the mean monthly maximum and minimum temperatures are shown in
 
Figure 1.
 

'
Eight experiments between 1971-1975 compared a limited range of 10 accessions from Mis-

souri with 2 local green gram cultivars. Recent work has studied the phenology, growth habit,
 
and yield of 183 genotypes from a wide range of countries. Some studies examined theuse of'
 
defoliation treatments to assist harvesting.
 

PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS
 

Early studies at Katherine during 1948-54 showed moderate yields under dryland conditions,
 
with black gram outyielding green gram. The grain yield for the best black gram cultivar, - '
 
Regur, was 878 kg/ha over a 4-year period; .the best green gram was CPI 11013, which gave a mean
 
yield of 843 kg/ha over 5 seasons.
 

Under dryland conditions, the potential for mungbean is limited to a planting period of
 
December-January. However, under irrigation;the potential growing period ismuch longer.:4!.I'

Studies since the initial work have'concentrated on growing mungbeans under irrigation at
 
Kununurra with a range of sowing dates.
 

The grain yield of range of Missouri accessions and 2 standard'cultivars are given in
 
Table 1. The December13 sowing made the best growth and had.the highest potential yield but
 
considerable losses :occurred following rain at maturity which caused the seeds to sprout in
 
the pods. The cultivars,, Berken, M115, and M68, were the least~affected but:grain qualityJwas'
 
poor. Seed maturation'forthe February sowing occurred during the early dry season when tem
peratures were,still high.-, This gave higher.grain:yields than the March sowing which matured.
 

o . .. ... .. .. ......
.. .. 
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Fig. 1. Climatic data for Kimberley Research 
station, Western Australia. 
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Table1. Efect of date of sowing on. grain yield 
, of40 mungbean cultivars sown at 
Kimberley Research Station during the 
,1971-72 wetseason, 

Cultivar Sowing date 


'Dec 13 Feb 1 Mar 21 


----------- kg/ha ---------------

M86 . 984, 1326 648 

Mill, .. ,9 52 ., 1089 281 

Berkena 938 1323 622 

M758 794 871 605 

M7*5 " 732 ' 837 -326 

M15 ,', 703, 660 '364 

L.C.C.a 601 468 924 

S.. . 

M490AE. - vi, 417 493 , 196, 

M49 394 316 597 


M740 , i 351 -, - ' 451-v ..... 463, .14740 *. . ; i 451, .,. * 463 

----- --- "---

LSD(P.05) Sowing date x CV356 


DY,S . date ... 

' ' " .Lo1cu1t ari. -. 	 * 
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during the coldest period of the year. The culb
 
tivars, 149 and L.CC.;.were exceptionsand their
 . .,hihs.'Yedws.,obindfOm ,hearhsowg, . 
highest 4yieldi was obtained from the March sowinfg. 

the 1972-73 wet and 1973 dry- seasons,
Berken, M75, M758, and 1415, were.sown in adate 

of sowing experitent:. Plant'characteristics and 
grain yield were recorded and the data for culti
var M15, which is typical of the results obtain
ed, are given in Table 2. 

Plant height, which is an important charac
-teH'stcfor mechanized harvesting, decreased
 

with each successive sowing from the first to the
 
last. This was largely associated with a de
crease in the number of nodes on the main stem.
 
There was a slight decrease in the inter-node 
length with delay in sowing range from 4.4 cm in
 
the last sowing. The number of pods/plant was
 
highest in the first sowing and subsequently de
clined rapidly. The high pod number/plant in the
 

first sowing is not reflected in the grain yield
 
due to heavy rain just prior to harvest which 
caused severe losses. Estimated potential yield
 
in this sowing was 1700 kg/ha. The later sowings
 
gave progressively lower yields due to fewer
 
seeds/pod and,to some extent, smaller seed. The
 
increase in seed size inthe May 29 sowing was
 
possibly due to the warmer temperatures experi
enced in August during the grain-filling stage.
 

EFFECT OF TIME OF SOWING ON PHENOLOGY, YIELD, AND
 
GRAIN WEIGHT OF A WIDE RANGE OF CULTIVARS
 

In 1975, a collection of 183 genotypes was
 

screened at Kimberly Research Station in a wet
 

(Jan 31) and a dry (Apr 20) season sowing. The
 
collection included 120 genotypes of green gram
 
and 63 of black gram. Plots comprised 2 rows
 
sown in 1h m raised beds. Data on yield, grain
 
size, plant type, phenology level of dehiscence,
 
and susceptibility were recorded for 168 of the
 
183 genotypes.
 

A comparison of the distribution of periods
 
from sowing to first flower is illustrated in
 
Figure 2. Generally, the period from sowing to
 
first flower was shorter for the wet season than
 
-for the dry probably as a result of the higher 
temperatures during the former. The pattern of
 
response was generally similar in the 2 sowings
 
but genotypes showed a differential response
 
which suggests that photoperiod or temperature is
 

-involved. Most of the genotypes commenced to 
flower in less than 45 days inboth sowings, and 
there is.only a limited number which are later
flowering.
 

.. ,. . .The relationship between the data for the 

2 sowings are shown in Table 3. Thereisa sig
oelAtion with theexception of days

ta maturity." When compared with' the January sow_2I	ing"' the genotypes' in theApril: sowing generally
tdokmore-days to flower'and treach"maturity. 

http:LSD(P.05


Table 2..,Effect,of,date of sowing on,plant, growth and-gralnryield of..cv..M15 duringe197243 wetand 

'.973.di 's'asons; Australtaii. 

Sowing date 

Dec 20 Jan 27 March 22 May 5 May 29 

Plant helght": (cm) 72 69.8 52.0 47.0 44.8 

8.9 . 8.0NUmber of, pbdes4on maih stem 16.4.. , 13.8 9.8 

9.2 11.0 9.6Numb erof.:ods/piant', , 32.2 18.1 

Yield (kg/ha),, 587.0, 954.0 475.0 299.0 158.0 

100 seed wt (g) 


This ispossibly due to lower dry-season tempera-
tures (Fig. 1). The other plant attHbutes were 
lower inthe April Sowing. ' 

The highest ylelding cultivar inthe January 
sowing was.CPI:60823 (Vradiata/India) with a 
yield of 3980 kg/ha; in the'April1 sowing CPI 
30759 (U. radiata/Burma) gave the best yield of 

6.27 5.98 5.36 5.82
 

3650 kg/ha. Inthe January sowing the 100 seed
 
weights ranged from 2.10g for CPI 60825 (V. adi
ata/India) to 6.45 g for CPI 40704 (V. radiatal 
U.S.A.). Inthe April sowing, seed size ranged
 
from 2.01 g for CPI 29976 (V.radiata/Bangladesh)
 
to 6.73 g for CPI 36088 (V.radiata/China). Crude
 
protein content ranged from 24.6% for CPI 29642
 
(V. rdiata/Thailand) to 32.6% for CPI 30755 (V. 

Jon 31 sowing Apr 20 sowing 

Days to floweiDais to flowr No.of culflvOrs No. of cultivars 

7 j46-50 

51-60 

30-40 

27 41-45 
36-40 334
 

41 -4517 

-45 46-5030-140 

51-60 

41-45013 '46-50o.... 40-455-"-55 
3040
160 

'51 -SS5:. " 
-02 

40"45 
: "' 1 2 ".:4Od-40 

W6-60,S 2,- 41-50 

51-60. 
' ' '" 

61-65 : " " I 0" 0 

g on ihe _4P"Fg;,2... The effect 'of ,an' 31, iowing compared 'with i n Apr2O (fscinnw
distribution of,periods from sowing to first flowerfor 172,gelotype$t7Uitr s1A. 
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Tablei3rffeelcnionshipt 6V~var16s aitributestbr 
the wet season (Si) and dry season 0S) 
sowings of themungbean genotype,.col- . 

lection; Australia. 


ttr'i6ution . Regression 

Days to flower S2=38.02+0.133S 


Days to maturity S2=94.29+0.030S 


Plant height (cm) S2'19.52+O.2956i 


Yeld (kg/ha) S2u540.7+0.358SI 


Correlation 

coefficient 

) 'r 

0.270* 

n s. 

0.072n ' s  

0.601** 


0.482**
 

100 seed wt (g) $21145+0.7356z 0.760**
 

'dessicant paraquatat 4 rat sat 3.staqes of ma
turity (when50, 75, and 100% ofthe pods were
 
mature). 	Theexperiment was conducted on one
 
crop sown 	inthe wet and another sown in the dry
 
season.
 

Applications made at the 50% mature pod
 
stage significantly reduced grain yields (Table 
4). A further decrease occurred as the'rates of 
application were increased. Application at the 
75% mature pod stage gave a slight but non-sig
nificant decrease in grain yield. Germination 
percentages were determined on the seed harvested 
before and after the applications. The various 
treatments had no effect on the germination level 
which averaged 94%.
 

CONCLUSIONS
 

Under the irrigated conditions of northern
 ' :!:..." ..... ::Australia,,,the ideal genotype-would be one which,
:'" ;; 


v1dia/Burma).in the/January sowing, and from 

26.2% for;CPI20144 (V.mungo/India) to,33.2% for 

CFF 27413'(V. at/Trinldad) tnthe April sow-

ng., 	 . .. .in 

EFFECT OF 	DEFOLIATION ON YIELD 


One of the problems associated with growing 

mungbeans on heavy black soils under irrigation 

is that the crop often fails to shed its leaves 

at maturity. This leads to problems with mechan-

ical harvesting giving a poorly cleaned sample 

with a high moisture content which tends to mold.
 
A defoliation experiment was conducted using the 


Table 4. 	Effects of-the desiccant Paraquat on the 

grain yields of mungbean cv. Berken; 

Australia. 


Stage of pod maturitya 

Treatment -7[5b2 sowing A 27 sowin
SU% 1001 5000O 

t/ha --------------- kg/ha -------------


1833
nil 2090 2167 1652 


1786
0.7 1319 1844 1591 


1972
'1475
1.4 1175 1092 


in both wet and dry season sowings, gave yields
 
above 2000 kg/ha, plants taller than 50 cm, and
 
with a 100 seed weight greater than 5 g. Analy
sis of the data showed that none of the cultivars
 

our collection meets these criteria. Details
 
for those genotypes which came closest are given
 
inTable 5. Our data show that there are consid
erable genetic variations among those characters
 
of importance for mechanized production innorth
ern Australia. We propose to extend our collec
tion and, after further testing, to assess gene
tic variation and heritability to provide infor
mation for a breeding program.
 

Inour early experiments, the mungbeans were
 
all sown in single rows on ridges 75 or 100 cm
 
apart. Our observations on plant growth suggest
 
that an increase inyield could be achieved with
 
higher plant populations. Inthe 1973-74 wet sea.
 
son, we therefore changed our cultural practice,
 
sowing 4 rows on 1 m wide raised beds. Popula
tions of 300,000-400,000 plants/ha were obtained
 
and this has led to higher yields in later experi
ments.
-I
 

____ . Time of sowing studies show that generally 
mungbeans grow best during the wet season and po
tential yields decline as sowing date isdelayed 

after December. However, the December sowings 
mature towards the end of the wet season. A hum

ber of sowings were affected by rain at maturity
 
which caused sprouting of the seeds in the pods,
 

Sowings
or adversely affected the grain color. 

made in mid-wet season (Jan or early Feb) grew
 

39 well and matured when the risk of rainfall was
 
2.8 1103% ,1628 1355 1859 low. However, sowing at this time would be a haz

------ ardous and uncertain operation for commercial
 

441' production. Commercial production under the mon
soon conditions of northern Australia needs a
LSD fO.05 313' 
later maturing genotype which can be sown during 

. he application of Paraquat.at,75%vpodimaturtty December, flower during early March, and mature 
° ' during early April. A genotype with a short-daygave similar results to-thelO0%;:treatment." I 
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response at 12 hrs would greatly assist in meeting these requireents';photoperiod 

Table 5. Characteristics of most promising genotypes from a genotype screening trial conducted at
 
(Si) and 1975 dry season (S2);Kimberley Research Station during the 1975 wet season 


Australia.
 

Grain yield 100 seedwt Plant ht O~i 

51Pl OriginCultivar Species4 S ." ; $nh 

cm- ....kg/ha --..... g -----

4.58 50 45 Mauritius

17588 M 3270 2640 4.78 


30 45 India
2350 4.47 4.33
21042 R 3480 


4.00 50 55 India
27073 M 2720 2010 4.64 


100 50 Philippines
1240 4.68 4.74
29219 R 2830 


50 Pakistan

29928 R 2800 2570 3.25 3.32 	 60 


40 30 India

60814 R 2850 1130 5.80 5.80 


aR - V. radiata. M V. mungo. 
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Short Term Storage of Different QUality 
Mungbean Seeds 

H.F. Chin and Othman Vaadob 

INTRODUCTION-


The tropical environment isgenerally-unsuitable for storing grain legume seeds because
 
of high temperatures, high relative humidity, and excessive rainfall. Mechanization inseed
 
production, processing, and storage facilities are normally lacking inthe developing countrie
 
where most mungbean seeds are grown. Consequently, seeds for storage are variable inquality

and not properly stored.
 

The main objectives of seed storage are to maintain seed viability and vigor for planting,

and ensure the stored products are suitable for consumption and not damaged by insects and
 
microflora. Many methods and techniques are available for these purposes. Among these, however,
 
the use of insecticides may have deleterious effects. Paradichlorbenzene has been found to
 
greatly reduce germination, though with widely different effect on different genera (3).

Fungicides also influence seed life by depressing germination. Inseeds for human consumption,

insecticides and fungicides are not applicable; natural protectants such as peanut oil have
 
been used. AVRDC (1)reported both peanut and soybean oil suppressed weevil reproduction in
 
stored mungbean when used at rates ranging from 1-3 m/kg of seed, and these treatments do
 
not interfere with gemination rates.
 

Inthis experiment preventive measures are considered, such as propqr drying and storage.

to maintain seed viability an vigouf, at the same time ensuring that-the mungbean seeds',are ':,
 
still consumable and good for sprouts.
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
 

This storage experiment was carried out using a local glossy variety of mungbean seed.
 
Seeds were sun-dried immediately after harvest. Moisture content was tested according to,
 
ISTA rules (4). At intervals, samples were tested and batches of seeds were taken at 7.8,
 
9.7, and 11.9% moisture levels.
 

Four replications of .45kg seed samples at each moisture level were placed in4 glass

0Hetles secled with rubber caps. A similar number of replications were kept in0.18 m poly
styrene bag,;. These 2 types of contaigers were kept at 2 different storage temperatures; one
 
beig atoaribient room temperatures (26 + 3 C)and the other at aircondition temperature

(20 + 1 ). Prior to storage, freshly hFarvested seeds were tested for their geminability

and sUaequently seeds were sampled and taken for germination tests according to the ISTA
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rules at monthly .ntervals over period'of 3 

months. Thisishort pet iscihsen.becase it,
.odo 
is the normal period for carry-over seeds to en-
able a farmer practicing crop.rotaion, Io.keep, 
and use his own seeds. 

Germination Test. Four hundred seeds were .. 

sampled for each treatment and planted in boxes 


sealedglass bottles or, polythenebags., At.269C.
 
tieYcanremain .3months wlthout,deterloration.
 
There'were',n6osignificant differences-'In germina
tion percentage after storage of l-3 months.
 
Also, the type of sealed containers did not affect
 
germination as shown inTable 1.
 

.. ..
 
The results of the germination test of fresh
... 


of sterilized sand in 8 replications at 260 + 30C. ly harvested seeds indicated the presence of a
 
Germination counts were taken on the 4th and7th 

day after planting. To give the percentage germi-

nation, the number of hard seeds were recorded 

after the final count. 


Vigor Tests. The vigor of seeds was determined 

by 2 methods: - (a)The speed of germination 

method used by Baskin (2)was carried out simul-

taneously with the ordinary germination test. A 

predetermined shoot length of 4 cm was selected 

as a value for counting seedlings. Seedlings 

exceeding 4 cm were to be counted 3 days after 

planting. The number of seedlings counted each 

day (from 3rd to 7th day) was multiplied by the 

reciprocal of that day. The higher the value, the 

more vigorous are the seeds with 100 as maximum. 

(b) The seedling growth rate test was used to de-

termine the seed vigor as calculated by dry weight 

of the seedlings after the germination test (7 

days). For dry weight calculations, the shoots0
 
and roots were separated and dried apart at 150 C 

for 24 hrs. The heavier the seedlings, the higher 

the seedling vigor, 


RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 


For the short term storage of mungbeans, our 

results indicate a simple storage method. The 

method involves drying seeds to moisture contents 

ranging from 8-12%, and storing them ineither 


higher percentage of hard seeds, which was
 
reflected inthe lower average germination per
centage of 86%. After a storage period-of 1-3
 
months, the percentage germination increased due
 
to a reduction in the number of hard seeds, which
 
could be an after-ripening effect. The slight
 
variation inShe d~urnal temperature of those in
 
storage at 26 + 3 C may play a part in decreas-

Ing the number of hard seeds. Daily alternating
 
temperatures cause a fracturing of the imperme
able coat at the strophiole allowing moisture.
 
penetration (6). The rate at which softening
 
takes place depends on species, stage of matura
tion of seeds, and the maximum temperature of the
 
daily fluctuation to which seeds are exposed.
 
Those seeds stored at 260 + 30C generally germi
nated more readily than those at 200 + PC; also
 
in the third month of storage the percentage of
 
hard seeds was reduced nearly to zero (Table 2).
 

The same trend was observed invigor; there
 
was no significant difference in vigor-index be
tween treatments as shown inthe speed of germina.
 
tion or by the total dry matter of seedlings in
 
Table 2 and Table 3, respectively.......
 

At both storage temperatures, when seeds are
 
dried to below 12% moisture content, there seems
 
to be no deleterious effect on germination and
 
seedling vigor. However, freshly harvested seeds
 

Table 1. Percentage germination of mungbean seeds at-moisture content (M'C.)7.8, 9.7,"and 11.9%;
 
stored in glass bottles and polythene bags at' 200 and 260C; Malaysia.
 

Storage period -7.8% M.C. 9.7% M.C. 11.9% M.C.
 

(month) " bottle bags bottle bags bottle bags"
 

.......... ------------------------- ' Storage at 200 + °C .--------------------------

1 96' 96 94 97 93 g2tr 

2 97." 93.' .99 95 "95 

3 98 " ' 97 99 97 96 9"5 

------------------------- Storage at'26°-3°C' --------- --------

1 , 98 96', 198 96 , , 96 961 Y 

2 '"9' 97K 7 96 "99 8; ....r, 

3997 98,1 
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,Table-2. Percentage~ofhard seedfoUnd'1nfesh- 260 +3°C.' Airconditioned rooms or 'the addition 
h~~ o f pistide i ot necessary.""'The~efore ih'is'l'Iaivste'd "mungan seeds' and'thobse" are "n 

' ' fte~r 1,'2, anid '3m'onthsastorge'' metho'd !!&"sUial~o storingseeds 'botl ah 
'iala ' ' ' plantin4gmaterial and for'onsumption ssprouts. 

Period after harvest % hard seeds REFERENCES CITED 
(freshly harvested) 812 1.'Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center. 

8, 12Muhgbean Report for 1975' Shanhua, Taiwan,+ 
. . ' .... 8..... Republic of China, 1976. 

2.Baskin, C.C. Glutamic acid decarboxylase acti
2'mo. -' .- 5 vity (GADA) and seedling growth measurements 

as tests for seed quality. Processings 1969 
mo."'" *' ' short course for seedsmen. Seed Technology 

- 'Laboratory, State College, Mississippi, p 59-63. 

didnotgerminate as readily as'those after 3.Day, A.D. and R. K. Thompson. Some effects of
 
storage paradichlorbenze, napthalene, DDT and Ceresan
 

on the germination of field crop seeds. Agron,

"'On examination 'at monthly intervals, weevils J.57(1965):321-322.
 

a fd This
fungus-were both absent 'from the seeds. 

could"'be'due to proper cleaning and drying prior 4.International',Seed Testing Association. Inter.
 
to storage in'sealed containers. Inthe tropics, national Rules for Seed Testing. Seed Sci. &
 
insect pest damage isa serious problem, as many Tech.,4(1976)1.

insects breed continuously and generations overlap

(5). 'Drying seeds to below 12% isfairly safe, 5.Kirkpatrick, T.W. Insect life inthe tropics.

preventive measure to control insects. 'London-.'Longmans, 1957.'
 

'InConclusion, results from this experiment 6; Quinlivan, rB.J. The relationship between tem
show that itispractical to store mungbean seeds perature fluctuations and the softening of harc
 
properly dried to a moisture level below12% and seeds of some legume species. Aust. J.Agr.

Insealed polythene bags for at least 3'months Res. 17(1966):625-631.
 

Table 3. The vigor index (speed of germination) of different quality mungbean seeds of 7.8, 9.7, and
 
11.9% moisture contentstored.,in,glass bottles and polythene bags after 1,2, and 3 months
 

sto:age at 200, + 1OC a'nd' 260 +'_30c; M6 ays'. 

Storage period 7.8% M.C.. 9.7% M C. 11.9% M.C.
(monthsj . tbottle bags. botle bags bottle, bags 

...... . -r---------,----,,.Srage at 20C 

93 88 93 87 88 86
 

2, 90 87 -92 88:. 91, 92 

3 93 96 94 900. 90. 91 

. - --. Storage at 26 C
 

- 93 " 93 : 92' t 8990 ;94 

2,. 96 93 4? 92 93 ' 960. 95 

3 r 93 89 A96 96 P 96W 95 

414, 
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The Management of Mungbean' rin 
Rice-Based Cropping Systems 

W.T. Heea, H.G. Zandtka, and S.P. Libooft 

INTRODUCTION
 

The IRRI Cropping Systems Program works at 3 sites in,the Philippines-n,Pangasnan,. 
Iloilo, and Batangas prbvinces - based on,their soil characteistics, rainfall pAtterns,,and 
present cropping intensity. Inthose sites mungbean isimportantin the existing cropping 
systems,(Table-1).• 

eithe, row-planted or,broadcastin.the non-irrigated areas
.Mungbean inthe Philippines is. 

after,:rice, and uses.residual Soil moisture. Yields duringthelast 10years averaged about
 
0.5 t/ha, or 50% of the yields realized infarmer-managed fields at 15 sites inBatangas during
a 2-year period where farmers used the best available technology (7). :The differences in
 
yield may be due to management, variability of rainfall, pests, or varietal responses to envi
ronmental.changes. They illustrate the crop's potential, and the need to study crop-environ
mert interactions and crop management methods.
 

MUNGBEANS INTHE LOWLAND RICE-BASED CROPPING SYSTEMS
 

The mungbean isan ideal crop to follow rice inthe lowland rice-based cropping systems
 
(2). It is relatively drought tolerant, and performs fairly well insoils with'poor structure.
 
Itrequires a lownltrogen input because of its nitrogen-fixing ability. Fertilizer response
 
trials in12 sites inBatangas showed a lack of mt,.gbean response to-applied nitrogen even at
 
the high rate of 100 kg/ha (1,3).
 

Rice isnormally grown during the periods of heavy rain, followed by,upland crops to
 
extend.the growing period into the dry season. Rice-andmungbean have converse environmental
 
requirements and do not compete for the same environmental niche. Figure 1 illustrates a
 
rice-mungbean cropping pattern. The rice iswithout,critical stress from June-November during
 
the monsoon season, and the potential tim for Imungbean production isfrom late; October
 
to January under conditions of low rainfall but high light intensities.,
 

The period for sowing mungbeans after rice depends on the timing of the rains and the rice
 
harvest. Most plantings'are usually from November through January, after an average 40-days
 
turnaround period betweenrice.and.mungbean. Minimum.tillage can reduce turnaround time by

half (4). 

Early rice varieties and early rice establishment techniques allow earlier harvest of th 

rice, hence providin btteir planting optionspfor.,themungbean.j'gbeanproduction thus moves
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Table 1. Traditional cropping patterns involving

mungbeans (mb) in 3 rice-oased provinces
of the Philippines, 1976.
 

, Upland ratnfed Lowland ratnfed 


Batangas 


Rie-mb 


Corn-mb 


Rice+cornmb 


Pangasinan Iloilo 


-. .. Rice-nib
,Rice-mbi 
"" .... ": " ;'L..........." 


.Corn-rice-mb Rice-mb+cowpea 
Rice~crn nib,. ~ ,losses 

"Corn-mb 


Cowpea-mb *65
Eggplantmb 

Eggplant-mb 


Bitter gourd-mb 


into a better soil moisture regime. Improved

moisture allows more complete tillage and better 

crop establishment methods (e.g., seeding in 
rows
rather'than broadcasting), and also allows the 

mungbean,to'escape insect and powdery mildew 

build-Up, which normally ismore'serious at the',
beginning of the dry season. 


,,
The shift to earlier mungbean planting, how-

ever,.adds the risk of high soil moisture injury,.

Lower,,light intensities~and.higher rainfall may

depress yields and impair the harvest quality.

The attemptto escape powdery. mildew exposes the 
crop..to crooora .leaf spot and damping-off . 

MUNGBEAN RESPONSES .,.t
 
Responseito'environment 

Mungbean yields, vary considerably for dif-.
 
ferent planting dates at the same site (1,7).

These effects were considered mainly the result
 
of rainfall during the crop's growth (Fig. 2).

However, data indicated that the reducing effect
of rainfall becomes a major determinant only when
 
it causes waterlogglng. A 60-cm deep soil pro
file, for instance, would need about 300 mm of

rain to become saturated. With evaporation
 

of 260 nu for a 65-day niungbean variety,
waterlogging may not seriously occur in fields
that receive less than 700 mm of rain during the
days. Since the results in Figure 3 were from
 a site inBatangas with well-drained soil, we
sought an alternative explanation.
 

An analysis of monthly planting of rainfed
CES 55 mungbean at IRRI showed that yields de
 
creased from July, reached a minimum in October,
and slowly increased in November and December.

The low yields toward the month of October do
 
not appear due to rainfall (Fig. 3). Rather,

solar radiation seems to be the stronger yield

determinant (Fig. 4).
 

Changes inthe crop phenology were recorded
 
during monthly plantings of CES 55. Because the

plantings were not irrigated, the dates of flower
 
initiation, 100% flowering, and first priming a
 
- I 
aData of flower initiation - determined upon
dissection by the appearance of a racemne enclosed 
in a bract-like structure on the younnest leaf.
 

[]Drought stress MM Excesshremoisture 
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Fig. 2 Approximation of mungbean yield potential for Batangas, Philippines as
 
related to the rainfall between planting and the second priming.
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Fig. 3 Relationship of mungbean (CES 55)
 
grain yield to total rainfall re-
ceived from planting to first 
priming. IRRI. 1976-77. 
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Fig. 4 Relationship of mungbean grain 
* 	 yields (CES. 55) toaveragedailyl" 
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priming (64 days from seed--+frst 	 , 

seeding). IRRI. 


were a result of solar radiation, temperature, 
and rainfall.
 

Dates of flower initiation were constant.
 
(Fig. 5). The time from flower initiation:,tol
 
100% flowering decreased from 24days inJuly "
 
to 18 days inSeptember, then increased again.
 
This 20-day period in January was probably thel
 
result of too little rain from the'flowering!
 

onward .
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;(CES.'55)L ,IRRI 19,/76-7., . 
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flowering (nn). 
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The period from flowering to first priming 
increased from July to November, decreased in 
December and increased in January'(Fig. 5). A 
powdery mildew attack at flowering probably-In-
duced the plants to mature early for the late....... 
plantings. 

Evaluation of the effect of changes in crop 


phenology continues under rainfed and irrigated 

conditions at IRRI to determine the effect of 

differences in solar radiation, temperature, and 

precipitation on mungbean performance. The
 
objective isto identify the best time to plant 

mungbean in the rice-based cropping systems. 


Response to tillage 


Topographic position, soil type and texture, 

type of rice culture;(puddled or unpuddled), and 

rainfall all affect~thetillage potential of 

paddy fields. These factors affect turnaround
 
time between crops and, hence, the intensity of 

cropping, especially when converting puddled 

fields to unpuddled. The resulting pattern is 

usually ;a minimum tillage operation formungbean.
 

Tillage studies at Pangasiann demonstrated 

goodpotential for zero or minimum tillage for 

mungbeanafter puddled rice (Table 2). Complete.
 
tillage-resulted in excessive soil drying and 

lower yields. Turnaround period was also a
 
monthlonger. In Iloilo, where there was more 

rain after planting, higher yields were obtained 

with high tillage (6). The implication is that.if 

there is sufficient rain to maintain plant growth 

toward the dry season, high tillage levels may be 

desirable. Otherwise, the recourse isminimum 

tillage for early crop establishment-and for 

maximum use of residual moisture. 


RESPONSE TO OTHER CULTURAL FACTORS
 

The effect of seed inoculation, fertilizer 

30-30-30 kg N,.P 205, and K20/ha), weed control 

herbicide spray at planting followed by hand 


weeding at 15 and 30 days after seedling), and 


insect control (granular insecticide at planting 

and 4 spray applications) on mungbeans in 

Pangasinan were evaluated with powdery mildew 

controlled to a minimum (Table 3). The adequate 

control of insect pests, particularly from the 

vegetative to the flowering stages significantly 
improved yields. Subsequent studies revealed the 
leafhopper Dpoaaoa bigutuZa (Ishida), the flea 
beetle, Longitaru manilensie(Weise), and theu 


beanfly, Ophiomyia phaeeoli (Tyron) as the major 
insect pests responsible for the low yields (5). 
These pests caused stunting and leaf damage at 
the early growth stages, thus limiting the ability 

Table 2. Grain yield-of mungbean (CES,14)-at 
different tillage levels following raii 
fed lowland rice; Manaoag, Pangasinan. 
1975-76.
 

Till eva
 
minimum medum high
 

°. tlha
-

/a - -


Mngbean alone (6)0.66 (9)0;56 (9)0.49 
With corn (3)0.73 (1)0.40 (1)0.10 

intercrop
 

aMinimum - no primary tillage; seeds drilled on
 

shallow furrows.

Medium - farmer's method (1plowing'and 1 harrow

ing),. 
High - complete land preparation with handtractor. 
Figures in parenthesis.are number of observations 

Table 3. Grain yield of mungbean (CES 55) under
 
various levels of agronomic inputs;
 
Manaoag, Pangasinan, Dec 1975- Apr 1976.
 

Inputs Yielda % 	of best
 
yield
 

-- t/ha --


Control 	 0.69 c 40
 
+ inoculation 0.65 c 38
 
+ weed control (WC) 0.72 c 42
 
+ nitrogen (N) 0.62 c 36
 
+ insect control (IC) 1.45 ab 84
 
+ WC +,N 	 0.64 c 37
 
+ IC+.WC 1.69-a 98
 
+ IC+ N 	 1.42 b 82 
+ IC + N + WC 1.68ab 97
 
+ IC + WC + NPK 1.73 a 100 

Mean 	 i.13 65
 

aAny 2 means followed by the same letters are not
 
statistically different at the 1% level. Mean of
 
st tscally d iert at e an manaof 
ment fields 0.46 t/ha.'ae 
m 4 . 

N 

to compete with weeds.and to'se 	abunaant pos.
 
an po
 

The effect of weed control appeared signi
ficant only when insect damage was eliminated'by 
proper insect :control.- -

CONCLUSION
 
. . 

The 'Wungbean plays an('important!'role in the
 
diet ofnManyl people and deserves attention as an
 
importantcomPonent-in Iowlandritcembased cropping
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systems. Its short maturity period and drought 

resistance make it a natural fit as a post-

monsoon - or pre-monsoon - crop in rice-based 

cropping systems. Its labor requirement at har-

vest is high but that falls during slack activity 

periods after rice. Mungbean can be stored, 

cfood. a high market price, and is a versatile 


A better understanding of the crop's behavior, 

.
and its interaction and responseto management 


levelsandchanges.in.environment, itsakey to the 

development of technology to bring yields closer 

to the,potential in farmers' fields. 


Selection and breeding work on mungbean 

should further seek to incorporate high and stable 

yields, good seedling vigor, resistance to insect
 
pests and diseases, determinate growth, uniform 

maturity, tolerance to early wet conditions and 

late drought stresses, and better quality protein 

into elite cultivars. 
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Pertormance of Promising:MungDean ivdrieties lPlanted
 
!After Rice "unde' Different. En-vironmrents 

V.R. Cauagat, A.M. NadZ, and 
E.C. GodU2oao 

INTRODUCTION
 

Mungbean is an important pulse crop in Southeast Asia and the Indian sub-continent. It
 
:hashigh proteinecontent, shorter maturity'than other upland crops, and fits very well before
 
and afterlowland'rice in areas where moisture is limiting towards the dry season and cropping
 
intensity is low, Mungbean is generally grown after the main rice crop in the Philippines,

Indonesia, Burma, Sri Lanka, and Taiwan. InThailand, it is grown after the Wet season corn
 
crop-4and, to a limited extent, before'the main rice crop. 

Besides mungbean, the major food crops used in the IRRI cropping systems research program
 
are: rice, soybeans, corn, sorghum, cowpea, peanut, and cassava. Since IRRI has no mandate to
 
develop upland crops, the University of the Philippines at Los Baflos (UPLB) screens varieties
 
involved in the IRRI cropping systems program for intensive cropping. Materials for the UPLB
 
screening come from international research centers and national programs. UPLB screened 20
 
elite and 74 promising varieties after rice taking advantage of residual moisture and under
shade (40% light reduction) duringthe 1975-76 dry season. Theyalso screened 2;057 accessions
 
before rice1n 1976.
 

The network's variety trials are not uniform as recomuended by the Cropping Systems Work. 
ing Group (leaders from different country programs and 2 IRRI representatives). The UPLB 
elitematerials are evaluated together with varieties from national breeding programs. The 
only common entries come from IRRI. Trials are conducted after rice towards-the dry season and, 
insome countries, before rice. Cultural management varies from country to country depending 
on recommeded practices. Data collection and ratings are uniform. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
 

Mungbean entries
 

The promising varieties used in the 1975-76 trials were: CES 55, EG Glabrous #3, MG 50-10A 
(green), CES 87, MG 50-I0A (yellow), and CES 14 from the Philippines; Bhacti from Indonesia;
 
Dau Mo from Vietnam; M350 from South Korea; and MIDI from India. These varieties did not come
 
from the UPLB screening but were among the most promising collected by UPLB. Two new entries,
 
CES ID-21 and BPI Glabrous #3 from the Philippines, were evaluated in 1976-77. 
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Test sites and cooperators
 

Trails were conducted at the,following sites in cooperation with sCiit'ists'C6llabatino 'ith
 
IRRI. The same trials were conducted.nn thi TRRX farm.
 

Outreach site and station 


I. Oton, Iloilo,'Philippines 


2. Manaoag, Pangasinan,'PhilipPnes 


3. Tanauan, Batangas, Philippines 


4. Ba'ngladesh Rice Research Institute, Bangladesh, 

Joydebpur, Bangladesh
 

5. Agricultural Research Institute, Yezin, Burma 


6. Khon Kaen University, Khon Kaen, Thailand 


7. Ubon PiMai and Chainat Rice Experiment Sta-

tions, Thailand 


8. Maros Experiment Station, South Sulawesi, 

Indonesia
 

9. Research Station, Maha Illuppallama, Sri Lanka 


Management 


A randomized complete block design with 3-4 

replications was used. The spacing between hills 

was 50 cm with about 23 living plant§/m. Plot 

size for yield determination was 5 m . Ferti-

lizer rates were 20-45-45 or 30-60-60 at diffe
rent sites. Inthe Philippines, Butachlor was 

used after planting for pre-emergence weed con
trol at 1.2 kg ai/ha, plus handweeding; Furadan, 

Malathion, Thiodan, and Azodrin provided insect 

control; and Benlate was used for Cercospora leaf 

spot and powdery mildew. Other countries used 

locally recommended insecticides. Some did not 

use herbicides but weeded the plots, 


InOton and IRRI, the trials were conducted 

under zero tillage without land preparation,

Mungbean seeds were dibbled at the base of rice 

stalks and rice straw was used as mulch. In the
 
same locations, additional trials were conducted 

with good land preparation or high tillage. In 

Oton, the trial under high tillage was conducted 

in a lowland rice field after the main rice crop, 

and that at IRRI was under upland conditions. 

Trials InTanauan were conducted under upland 

conditions with good land preparation. At all 

the other test sites, evaluations were done in 

lowland rice fields with good land preparation. 


RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 


Looperazor
 

Rogelto Magbanua and Virgillo Cuaresma
 

Hermenegildo Gines.and Jose Manzano
 

Benigno Samson, Armando Barachina and Romeo, Vi l'anueva
 

Zahidul Hoque and Peter Hobbs
 

S.S. Rajan and U Pe Maung Thein
 

Terd Charoenwatana and Aron Patanothai
 

Damkheong Chandrapanya, Cherm Sangtian and Chanchai
 
Ongsard
 

Farid Bahar and Cesar Mamaril
 

N. Vignarajah, Walter Fernando and Mervyn Sjkuri
japathy
 

trial are shown inTables I and 2. The trials in
 
Ubon and PiMai Rice Experiment Stations had very
 
poor growth due to drought and cold weather, and
 
were discarded. The trials in Bangladesh were
 
affected by mosaic, and all the entries were sus
ceptible.
 

Yield
 

Tables 3 and 4 summarize mungbean yields
 
from 12 trials conducted at 10 locations in the
 
1975-76 dry season, and 7 trials inthe Philip
pines during 1976-77. There were only 5 locations
 
that yielded more than 1 t/ha in 1975-76,,and:4
 
locations in 1976-77. The lowest average y.ield
 
was 0.15 t/ha at Khon Kaen University and the high
est was 1.63 t/ha at Maros. Bhacti, a Variety'
 
from Indonesia, gave the highest overall average
 
yield.
 

The average yield levels were very low in
 
Oton when evaluated under lowland conditions at
 
zero tillage; in IRRI when evaluated under upland
 
conditions at high tillage; in Khon Kaen.Univer
sity when evaluated under upland conditions at
 
high tillage; and, in Manacag at high water table.
 
The other tests gave reasonable yield levels in
 
spite of problems, particularly water stress.;
 
The average yield levels were low at Manaoag be-,,,
 
cause of drought, at Khon Kaen University because
 
of drought and soil problems, and at IRRI because
 
of continuous rainfall at the flowering'stage.'
 

Mungbeanpeformance data from 12 locations ;:At Oton, the trial conducted in lowland rice
 
were reported and the 2 promising entries in each fields with'zerotillage showed lower yields c6m

http:conducted.nn


Harvesting for yield determination is usual
pared to the same-entries tested in lowland condi-


ly done 2-3 times. The yield data in all the
 
tions with high tillage. However, at IRRI zero 


The data inYezin

tillag yielded as good as the high'tillage. it trials are the'total harvest. 


seems that traditional lowland rice areas where hadseparate yields for the-first and.second
 

zero tillage is not advis- harvest. More than 90% of the seed yield for CESrice is planted using 
87, M350, and MG 50-10A was harvested during the
 able for mungbean cropping, especially if.mois-

first harvest but only 52, 62, and 65%, respecture is limited. 
 tively, for Bhacti, CES 14, and EG Glabrous #3.
 
Inother entries, higher percentages were achiev-
At the Philippines outreach sites, the out-

ed during the second harvest. Inrice-based crop

standing varieties were CES 55, Dau Mo, CES 87, 

ping systems, varieties that mature earlier and
 M350, Bhacti, and CES 1D-21 (a new variety in-


cluded in the 1976-77 dry season trials) (Table those providing more than 90% of the yield during
 
the first harvest are desirable.
1). These varieties were better than the local 


checks. We are now using CES 55 and CES 87 in
 
CES 1D-21 was the Days to flower
the cropping pattern trials. 


highest yielder. Itwill be used in the crop-

Days to flower varied from 28-43 days at
 ping pattern trials in the Philippine cropping 


different locations. Flowering occurred in 29.1
 
systems outreach sites as well as on the IRRI 


days under zero tillage at Oton, and in 39.9 days

farm starting October, 1977. 
 at Khon Kaen University. Days to flower was 29.1
 

There were several varieties identified as days when evaluated under zero tillage at Oton
 

InSri and 30 days at IRRI, compared to 32.8 days at
promising inother countries (Table 2). 

Oton and 34.1 days at IRRI under high tillage.
Lanka, 7 entries were better than the recommended 


variety (MI.1) under rainfed and irrigated condi-

The best were CES 87 and MG 50-IOA (G) Days to mature
tions. 


under rainfed conditions, and CES 14 and CES 55
 
The test at Indramayu matured in 54.2 days,


under irrigated conditions. In Indramayu, EG 

and at IRRI under zero tillage, 72 days. The
 

Glabrous and Bhacti gave significantly higher 

zero tillage trials at Oton matured later than
 yields. Bhacti was also the highest yielder in 

those under high tillage. Likewise, zero tillage
Chainat, Maros, and Yezin. 


crop.

Table 1. Yield and agronomic characters of the 2-3 most promising mungbean varieties evaluated at the 

IRRI and Philippine 


ping systems outreach sites; 1975-76 dry season.
 

Plant Cerooepora No. of No. of Wt. of

Yield Days to Seed-


y Flower matu- height ling leaf Pidery pods/ seeds/ 1000
 

rity vigor spot mildew plant pod seeds
 

----- t/ha - cm---9"
 
IRRIhigh tillage upland conditions
 

CES 10-21 - 1.66 1.66 33 77 60 3.7 2.7 19 13 47
 
56 3.0 5.0 9 14 53


BPI Glabrous 03 - 1.02 1.02 32 70 
62 3.0 - 10 12 60

Bhacti 0.59 "1.33 0.95 35 68 2.0 


Tanauan, Batangas high tillage upland conditions 

CES 55 
M350 

1.83 
1.75 

1.04 
0.99 

1.44 
1.37 

39 
38 

67 
68 

64 
62 

3.2 
3.3 

2.8 
3.4 

3.2 
2.3 

16 
17 

12 
12 

69 
45 

IRRI zero tillage with mulch after lowland rice 

CES 10-21 
EG Glabrous.13 

-
-

1.43 
1.35 

1.43 
1.35 

30 
30 

78 
73 

61 
69 

2.0 
1.5 

1.5 
3.0 

-
-

18 
11 

12 
13 

53 
71 

Oton, Iloilo zero tillageafter lowland rice 

EGGlabrous 03 
CES 87 

0.76 
X.0.38 

0.20 
027 

0.48 
0.33 

29 
28 

20 
'69 

32 
32 

2.0 
1.5 

3.0 
3.0 

2.6 
3.1 

5 
4 

10 
9 

77 
73 

Oton, Ilblo high tillage after lowland rice 

M350 1.85 1.31 1.58 *32 
CES 55 1.63 • 128 *1.46 32 

Manaoag,,Panasinan zero til age low water table 

59 
62 

j61 
58 

3.0 
1.5 

3.0 
2.3 

2.5 
3.1 

11 
12 

11 
10 

48 
80 

CES 10-21 -
Local Check,. 

1.11 1.11 
0.96" -0.96 

35''. 
39 

66 
68 

54 
62 

1.0 
1.3 

1.5 
2.8 

1.5 
3.3 

12 
23 

10 
11 

54 
44 

Manaoag, Pangasinan high water table zero tillage 

,'CES87 . 
Local/Check 

- .,..0.31 
0 27 

0.31' 49 
0.27-,50 

-81 
81' 

40 
47 :3.0 

-

- ' 
.3020' 
2.0 

7 
7 

10 
11 

73 
36 
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varieties evaluated In different'CoLmtries;'176 wet 
Table 2. Yield and agronomic characters of the 2 most promising mungbean 

season. 

Entry Yield 

-t/ha 

Days to 
rFoweiatu-, 

rity 

Seed-
ling 
vigor 

CerOcovOPa 
leaf 
spot 

Plant Pod 
height length 

..... cm-----

No. of 
pods/ 
plant 

No. of 
seeds/ 
pod 

Wt. of 
1000 
seeds 
""g"" 

Agricultural Research Station, Sri Lanka under rainfed condition 

CES 87 0.92 37 68 2 -

MG SO-IOA (G) 0.88 37 67 3 -

53 
49 

-
-

12 
11 

11 
11 

68 
77 

Agricultural Research Station, Sri Lanka under irrigated condition 

CES 14 1.17 29 64 3 

CES 55 1.17 29 64 3 
46 
44 

10 
10 

21 
16 

11 
12 

69, 
69 

Maros Research Institute for Agriculture, Indonesia 

Bhacti 2.04 32 59 
MG 50-IOA (G) 1.94 32 59 

1 
1 

2 
4 

69 
69 

-
-

18 
18 

10 
11 

71 
70 

Chainat Rice Experiment Station, Thailand 

Bhacti 1.35 40 
Dau Mo 1.22 43 

67 
68 

3 
3 

1 
3 

35 
33 

-
-

13 
13 

9 
10 

67 
62 

Agricultural Research Institute, Burma 

Bhacti 2.21 -

CES 14 2.00 -
-

-
-

-

- 19.7 
10.7 

19 
15 

11 
13 

6 
6 

Indramayu, Indonesia 

EG Glabrous 
Bhacti (IRRI) 

0.75 
0.74 

-
-

53 
56 -

-
-

-
-

- - -

Khon Kaen University, Thailand 

Dau Mo 
CES 87 

0.27 
0.23 

43 
39 

69 
69 

-
-

38 
30 

-
-

Summary of yield and other agronomic characters of promising mungbean 
varieties grown after rice 	inthe 

Table 3. 
Philippines and other countries; 1975-76 dry season.
 

PTant Pods/ Seeds/ Weight of
Days to 


Entry Yield Flower Maturity height plant pod 1000 seeds
 

-9--cm--
-t/ha-

67
14 10 


Bhacti 1.03 35 63 48 


12 11 

CES 55 0.87 34 64 48 	 70
 

65
12 11 

Dau Mo 0.87 36 65 56 


12 11 

EG Glabrous #3 0.87 35 65 47 	 74
 

66
12 11 

MG 50-10A (G) 0.85 34 63 43 


52
12 11 

M350 0.84 33' 63 48 


12 11 

0.86 34 64 48 	 67
 

CES 87 

10 
 72
42 13
34 63
MG 50-10A (Y) 0.821 


11 
 68
53 13
35 65
0.90
CES 14 

61

0'4 33 63, 36 12 .10 

M 101 


66
47 12.-1
0.87 34 64
Mean 


10
9 10 10
9 10
12
Trials 
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Yable ,uuryof yield and other agronomic.characters and disease.rating of promising mung..n vareis 

aWftrie in IRRI and the Philippine outreach' sites; 1976-77 dry season. 

Entry Yield 
.DasA6 .

Flowrjturlty 
Plantheightl- Pods/'plant Seeds/pod 'Weight of1000 seeds diseaserating 

-t/ha- --cm---g 

CES 1D-21 1.04 34 69 51 15 12 52 2.0 

CES 55 0.89 34 67 58 12 12 71 2.9 

Dau Mo 0.88 36 67 62 12 12 65 3.0 

CES 87 0.87 35 67 60 11 12 69 3.3 

M 350 0.86 34 66 54 10 12 46 3.5 

Bhacti 0.85 35 67 56 11 10 70 3.8 

CES 14 0.82 36 67 63 11 12 69 3.5 

EG Glabrous #3 0.82 37 68 56 11 12 74 3.1 

MG 50-OA (Y) 

MG 50-IOA (G) 

BPI Glabrous #3 

0.77 

0.76 

0.76 

33 

34 

36 

64 

64 

67 

51 

53 

60 

10 

11 

11 

11 

11 

12 

73 

65 

60 

4.0 

4.0 

3.3 

Mean 0.85 35 67 57 11 12 65 3.3 

Trials 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 5 

at IRRI matured later than high tillage. 
Disease rating
 

The trials were protected by spraying insecti

cides as often as necessary. Powdery mildew and
Number of pods/plant and seeds/pod 

Cevoospoma leaf spot were the most common diseases 
recorded in the Philippines. CES 1D-21 was the
There were very few pods/plant in trials with 


very low yields indicating a-high correlation 	 most tolerant to Cercospora leaf spot and powdery 
mildew with an overall average disease rating ofThe number of
between number of pods and yield. 
 2.0 and 1.6, respectively.
pods/plant was highest inYezin, with an average 


of 19.1. The zero tillage trial at Oton gave the
 SUMMARY
lowest with only 4.2. 


Several varieties were identified as promis-
Unlike the number of pods/plant, there were 
The ing at the Philippine cropping systems outreach
 few variations between locations and entries. 	 CES 1D-21 was the most outstanding not
sites.
number of seeds/pod varied from 9.8 to 12.0. 	 only because of high yield but also because of its 
tolerance to powdery mildew and Cevooepora leaf 

Seed weight, 
 spot. InMaha Illuppallama, CES 87 and MG 50-10A
 

(G)were promising under rainfed conditions, and,
The seed weight which isan indication of 

CES 14 and CES 55 under irrigated conditions.
 size can be divided into small, medium, and large. 
 Bhacti was high yielder inChainat, Thailand,
 M350,-CES 10-21, and M101 were small seeded; 14G 	
Maros and Indramayu, Indonesia, and Yezin, Burma.
 50-10A (Y), BPI Glabrous #3,and DauLMo were med-
 Bhacti also gave the highest overall average
ium; and CES 55, CES 87, Bhacti, CES 14, EG Gla-
 yield.
brous #3,and MG 50-IOA (Y)were large. 
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Multiple Cropping with Mungbean in 
Chiang Mai, Thailand 

, MethiL Eka 6ing, Md Sutha-t Jut4igivat
PheJz GympmoJVtasi 


Mungbean is an ideal plant to include inmultiple cropping systems in
northern Thailand.
 

By virtue of its short growing season, itmay preceed the 
monsoon paddy rice or be planted
 

Mungbean cultivation has
 
success inthe immediate post-monsoon month of September.
with equal 


expanded throughout the north and central plains of Thailand due to its steady demand and
 
new improved


The Department of Agricultural Technology recently released 
a 


favorable prices. 

from introduced materials that promises to increase the 

importance of
 
variety M-7A (U thong 1), 


The fourth National Economic and Social Development Plan 
includes
 

mungbean inThailand. 
 yield target of 390,000 mt by the end
 
mungbean as one of Thailand's main crops, and has set a 


of 1981:
 

- LAMPOON VALLEYMUNGBEAN CULTIVATION INTHE CHIANG MAI 


Inthe irrigated area of northern Thailand, mungbean is
usually grown during summer.
 

Figure 1 shows the common cropping pattern of mungbean with 
rice and garlic.
 

Mungbean is planted in hills on seed beds (1.5-2.0 inwide) used during the previous garlic
 

Plant spacings are not always consistent, but 50 x 50 cm iscommon. 
Farmers usually
 

crop. 

No thinning ispractised during seedling establishment. "Golden Pod,"


place 6-7 seeds/hill. 

a local variety which requires 5 pickings, and the improved M-7 

A variety are the most coffmon
 

in the region.
 

Mungbean, as grown in Thailand's northern provinces, is seldom fertilized or inoculated
 

Active Rhizobiwn reside inthe soil and plants are usually nodulated. 
Residual
 

with Rhizobium. 

fertility from the previously well-fertilized garlic crop is doubtlessly captured by the sub

sequent mungbean crop.
 

Weed control consists of 2 hand hoeings for the entire cropseason. 
Insect pests appear
 

In some

However, insecticide applications are not common for the crop.
to influence yields. An average
 

areas, pod damage caused by the green stink bug (Neara viriduZa L.) isvery severe. 


mungbean yield is about 1000 kg/ha (Table 1), though ranges between 881-1218 kg/ha 
have been
 

recorded in recent years, which probably reflect varying climatic conditions.
 

The Multiple Cropping Project at Chiang Mai University has for 5
years conducted research
 

- Lampoon'valley.

in intensive cropping systems adapted to the irrigated area of the Chiang 

Mat 


The Project is principally concerned with small farmers whose 
average farm size is1.5ha* :A

major aim is to develop cropping systems that maximize net farm incomes and yet 
conserve natural
 

resources..
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Fig. 1. Common mungbean-rice-garlic cropping system in Thailand.
 

"I' 4F ;, M A 1 M *;,'J.J A S 0 N D 

l3mjjtoMunjsan RICO Tomaoo 

Fig. 2. Two rice-based cropping patterns with mungbeans in Thailand.
 

Table I. Average seed yield of mungbean in Chiang maturing R.D. 7 is used. Tomatoes can be planted
.Mai, Thailand. as early as November so that the crop can utilize
 
_____the'Nov-Dec cool This results in good
season. 


establishment, higher fruit yield, and high prices
 
Year Yield Total production inthe early market. One month lapses during the
I tomato harvest leaving the field free for summer
 

- kg/ha - --- mt --- mungbean, a most desirable legume for the hot 
scason. Mungbean variety CES 55 has been used in
 

1969 881 239 the Multiple Cropping Project testing program.
 

1970 1032 313 EXPERIMENTS
 

1971 943 356 Individual crops within the sequential crop

1972 1000 813 ping-system were planted in an 800 m2'area con
sisting of completely randomized plotswith.3'
 

1973 1218 801 replications. When one cropping cyclewasicom
pleted, the second year rice crop-was planted to
 
determine the apparent effect of each:cropping


1974 1131 234 system on rice yield. Average crop yields are
 

317 presented in Table 2.
1975 1100 


The rice crop during 1974-75 and 1975-76 was
 
fertilized with 80 and 60 kg N/ha, respectively.
 
During 1974-75, mungbeans received 50 kg N/ha but
 

The purpose of this paper is to examine the during the second year no nitrogen was added. The
 
role and performance of mungbeans in multiple average rice yield (6.2 t/ha) obtained in the
 
cropping patterns grown between 1974 and1976. Tomato-Mungbean system exceeded by 1.2 t/ha the
 

-based cropping rice harvested from plots similarly managed but
 
gure 2 shows the rice containing no legume. For instance, the Rice

patterns, including mungbean that are under Wheat-Field Corn system, and the Rice-Garlic-_ 
study. Sunflower system produced an average rice yield of 

Where possible, the rice-based multiple crop- 5.0 t/ha. The 1975-76 rice yield indicated a
 
ping systems include one leguminous crop. The similar trend, but the yield-difference was:not
 
Rice-Tomato-Mungbean system is characterized by as marked.
 
transplanting rice early in July, with harvest,
 
scheduled during late October or early November. Mungbeans,*were harvested only on June 5,
 
This is possible when non-photosensitive, early 1975. An unexpected rainstorm in June made thL
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------------ ---------- -- ---------- ------------- 

.- b.'only roots 6leftk:after,'harVest

Table 2.Average crop yields.obtained,in the,,Rice-
 rs'm2t


Tomato-Mungbean cropping system; Thai-

land, 1974-76. 


.
 

Crop Avg. yield (t/ha)
Year Month 


1974 July Rice 5.6 

Nv 


Nov. Tomatoa
 

1975 Apr. Mungbean 1.9 


6.2
July Rice 

----..---------.-.---.----------------------------


Rice
1974-75 


1975 July Rice 

Nov. Tomato 

1976 Apr. Mungbean 

Nov. Rice 

Rice
1975-76 


5.0 


5.1 


23.5 


1.2 


5.1 

.------------ ----


4.6 


aThe tomato crop was,severely damaged by early
 

blight, bacterial wilt, and root rot diseases. 
Yield could not be assessed. 


Mung-
second harvest impossible due to lodging. 

bean,.yield for the first year averaged .1,9 t/ha.-
which isabove average. Beanfly (Meanagromy 
sp.) was effectively controlled by Furadan., At, 


the pod-setting stageLannate wassprayed 
at3-


The green stink bug population,
week intervals. 

was relatively low. 


The average yield of 1.2 t/ha for 
the non-


nitrogen fertilized mungbean crop 
of 1975-76 was 


about 40%i less than the first year 
crop which 


These results suggest that 
received 50 kg N/ha. 

either the mungbean was not nodulated 

with an 


Rhizobiwn strain (no inoculant was 
effective 

applied) or accrued residual fertility 

was mini-


mal. 


Mungbeanl has been reported to have an 

Rice yields obtained in this study do not support 

alelopathic effect on certain subsequent 

crops. 

hisstuy donotsuport 


A simple experiment was conduct-

Rice yildsobtinedin 


this hypothesis. 

ed to test the allelopathic effect 

of mungbean on 


a subsequent rice crop. The treatments consisted 

of: 


a. whole mungbean plants removed after 

harvest;
 

X'II 

c. whole mungbeanplantsincorporatedduring
 

paddy prepration; and,
 

d. no mungbean as a control.
 

Rice was transplanted into the various treated
 
plots. Subsequent rice yields,.as.presented ;in
 
Table 3,were used as indicators of allelopithy.
 

Table 3. Rice yields following mungbeans com' 

control; Thailand, 1974pared with a 


75.
 

Avg. yield (tha)-'
Treatment 


Whole plants removed 5.8
 

Only roots left 6.2
 

Whole plants incorporated 8.1
 

6.1
No mungbean: Control 

-


2.2
LSD 5% 


"Rsults confirmed the observations' made" 
during~the 1974-75cropping system seasons: 
mungbean'shad'a beneficial effect on-subsequent 

rice yields-.: Indeed, rice grown in plots where 

whole mungbean plants were incorporated into the
 

soil yielded significantly more grain'(8.1 t/ha)
 

than where the mungbean plants had been removed 
(5.8't/ha).'

. 
M 

.MUNB. A INTERCROP 

The sequential cropping of Rice-Garlic-Sweet
 

Corn provides an opportunity to Intercrop 
the
 

To maintain even
 sweet corn with mungbeans. 

modest yields the Rice-Garlic-Sweet 

Corn system
 

requires considerable nitrogen fertilizer 
inmost
 

Garlic isfertilized, and postropical soils. 
 Sweet corn, with
 sesses a shallow root system. 

deeper root system, provides a means 

of captur
a 

ing residual nutrients when 

it follows garlic.
 
Nevertheless, additional nitrogen fertilizer is
 

good sweet corn crop, which
high cost cropping system..An'
makes this a
often required for a o te e r b
ailablest me
alternative isavailable to the farmer either 
by
 

alernt iis a 

substituting mungbeans for sweet corn or by using
 sweet corn
itun ineo wit 


it as an intercrop with sweet corn.
 

An experiment was initiated in summer, 1977.
 
to study the effect of intercropped mungbean.tIn.
 

constant plant population but
 sweet corn with a 
different row spacings. Yields of both:crops were
 



------------------ -- ------------------------------ -----------------------------------

Table 4., ,Yitelds of mungbean!and sweet corn under intercropping compared with sole crop yields; 

Thailand, 1977. 

Mungbean Sweet corn
Treatment 


----------- kg/ha
 

lI ol' sweet corn 12,250 

1,6322. Sole mungbean 

I3. sweet'crn (75 x,25) mdnghbean- (150 x 5) 564 8,958
ter, 


4. Intercrop sweet corn (100 x 18.75) + mungbean (2 rows 50 x 5) 668 10,416
 

5. Intercrop sweet corn (120 x 15).,+,mungbean (2 rows 60 x 5) 805 10,083
 

LSD 5% 


1% 


compared with sole crop yields when planted at 

optimum sole crop plant populations. 


The crops were all furrow-irrigated on pre-

pared seedbeds and fertilized with100 kg N/ha, 

banded and split-applied where sweet corn was 

grown..The sole mungbean crop received nitrogen 

fertilizer at 25 kg/ha. Phosphate and potash,were 

banded in all plots at rates suggested by soi.l ., 

tests.,. Mungbean and sweet corn yields obtained 

when grown either under intercropping.or as sole
 
crops are presented inTable 4. 


A yield loss of 65% could be sustainedin 

mungbean compared with the sole crop when inter-,
'
 
cropped with sweet corn (Treatment 3).'-However,9 


223 1,883
 

320 2,716
 

when sweet corn (120 x 15) was planted between 2
 
rows of mungbean (Treatment 5), the total yield
 
per unit area appears quite attractive. Consid
erable analysis remains to determine the implica
tions of this data including relative Land Equiv
alent Area values, economic feasibility, and the
 
possible residual effects various treatments may
 
have on subsequent crops. Meanwhile, the techni
que for such an intercropping system is relative
ly simple and might be readily adopted by farmers.
 

These results, though preliminary, suggest
 
the practicality of intercropping mungbeans with
 
sweet corn and thus provide a means to include
 
legumes in a "high cost input". Rice-Garlic-Sweet
 
Corn system.
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Mungbean Varietal Requirements in-Relation' 
t.o Crop. ng Seasons, iJi ndin 

A.S." TibwA-

Mungbean is grown mainly as a kharif or season (July-Nov) crop in almost.all the states of. 

India. Its cultivation inrabi or winter season (Sept-Jan), however,,,isrestricted to,the eastern 

and southern parts of the country, or 30-35 of its total area (1). Itis §rown under theffol
lowing major cropping systems:
 

1.mixed-cropping with taller millets (sorghum and pearl millet), taller oilseed(sesamum),
 

and other grain legumes (pulse crops) like pigeon peas and urdbeans;
 

2. inter-cropping with cotton, sesamum; and,
 

3. sole-cropping during kharif, rabi, and summer (Apr-Jun) seasons.
 

Mungbean contributes only 12-13% of the total pulse •production of the country. Grown on
 
only 1.94 million ha out of a total "pulse crop area of 22 -million ha, it has an annual produc

tion of around 600,000 t. Mungbean has, however, the potentiality to make a much large con-.
 
tribution'to the'pulse economy of India "and thereby help overcome the wide-spread protein
 

malnutrition. Itsinter-cropping has been found profitable with crops like cotton, sugarcane,
 
place inseveral multiple- .or
tapioca, banana, coconut,. and arecanut (4).. Italso.finds a 


relay-cropping sequences becauseof its short.duration and suitability inall 3 cropping sea
-sons. This paper,.therefore, discusses.mungbean varietal requirements for application to 


cropping seasons and systems in India.
 

KHARIF SEASON CROPPING
 

Mixed- andinter-cropping
 

Mixed-cropping is still practiced-by the traditional farmersin India.'!I this.syst m
 
broadcasti Generai .
seeds of-4-5 different crop species are mixed invarying ppdrtion .and 


ly the major component ismillet and mino components,aressamum and pulseecrops, like pigeor
 

peas, urdbeand, and mungbeans.. .... . . 

Mungbean and other short duration pulse crops are,inter-cropped with,cotton, sesamumand
 -

other kharif season crops on a limited scale 

; Inter-croppingrisnow recommended extensively.
 

for many, other medium to longduration crops because non-legumes grown.in associationwith,
 
7 ' 
legumes increase inyie'ldwithout:adversely affecting egume y eld,(6)., . I
 

a Rsi t e e ate,mat 0
 
.Mungbean,.cuittyars rgr~w imixed-cropping systemns~are~genkeraly aemtrn (2-4
 

http:grown.in


days), tall and twining ingrowth habit, and shy 

,bearers. Iftaken as a sole-crop these yield
 
.500-600 kg/ha. Genotypes of almost equal pro-

ductivity are also being grownin inter- and 

sole-cropping systems. The first and foremost 

requirement for any system and season, therefore, 

is high genotype productivity. Little success 

has been attained in this direction so far as the 

presently available mungbean varieties are only 

marginally superior inyield to the locally grown 

cultivars. Hence, Intensiveibreeding efforts are 

necessary by way of making multiple crosses among
 
geneticallyidiverse parents and adopting an,: 

effective breeding methodology so'that rapid 

yield gains can be achieved. 


Breeding for yield in specific mungbean 

cropping systems has not been undertaken so far. 

Present varieties are a product of selection 

either from naturally occuring variability, or 

created by limited hybridization and then tested
 
under sole-cropping. Presently, little is known 

about which characteristics contribute to high 

yield under mixed- and inter-cropping. Inpigeon 

'peas, productivity of the genotype proved to be 

important irrespective of sole- or inter-cropping 

(10,12). Spreading genotypes, in general, re-

corded higher yields than compact or semi-spread-

ingitypes under both sole- and inter-cropping 

systems. In soybean, Sehutz and Brim (7)report
ed differential response of the genotypes for 

their competitive ability. It should, therefore, 

be possible to select for genotypes having 

greater production efficiency under mixed- and
 
inter-cropped systems. Basic information on 

mungbean genotypic responses for interspecific 

competition should be gathered before breeding 

for yield or before initiating a specific crop-

ping system'. 


.,Mungbean cultivars are not only low yield-

ing but also asynchronous inmaturity and, there-

fore;,3-4 pickings become essential inorder to 

avoid pod shattering. This makes the crop less 

remunerative because of extra expenditure. 

Incorporation of non-shattering or synchrony of 

maturity in mungbean genotypes should, therefore, 

prove profitable inall the growing seasons. 


Mixed-cropping is generally practiced in 
areas receiving rainfall above 60-70 cm until the 
first week of October. Therefore, improved- ; 
varieties,maturing'in 110-120 days should only be 
deyloped for rainy season cropping since, 'if 

....
son'atthe onset of monsoon inJuly, theycome 

to maturity after the rains stop. But varieties 

maturing earlier are likely to be caught in the 

September rains resulting inpoor seed quality 

and sometimes seed-sprouting in the pods.,--


Acceptable seed quality isanother 'varietal 
requirement not only for thits but'for all the 
cropping seasons. It includes 4-5 g/100 seed 
weightW and preferably'a shining green; colorlWith 
protein content of 20-30%. 

Sole.cropping!,
 

Inthe khartr season, mungbean is sole-crop
ped mostly in areas receiving rainfall below 70
 
cm, and also as a preceding crop to rabi cereal
 
cropswherever irrigation is available. The spec
fic requiremeht of this system in this season,
 
therefore, is.varietal maturity duration of 80-90
 
days so that'the crop does not suffer from mois
ture stress inrainfed areas and matures in time
 

',,for doubl'e#cropping in irrigated areas.
 

The incidence of diseases and pests do not
 
allow full realization of the productivity poten
tial of mungbean genotypes. Therefore, a closer
 
and wider examination of the incidence and extent
 
of losses from different diseases and pests in
 
various seasons and agro-climatic zones will help
 
develop suitable resistant varieties and increase
 
productivity.
 

The commonly occuring viral diseases in the
 
kharif season are yellow mosaic virus (YMV) and
 
leaf crinkle. However, YMV isconsiderable only
 
in northern and central India. The important
 
fungal diseases are leaf spots caused by
 
Macrophomina phaaeoZi and Cercospovi caneoene,
 
and root rot caused by Rhizoctonia eaoZani and
 
Maorophmna sp.
 

The common kharif season pests are jassida
 
(&npoaeoa kerr), pod borer (Adieura atkinaoni),
 
and galerucid beetle (Meduraeia obacuretla).
 

Presently we feel that resistance to diseases
 
would be useful under all the cropping systems.
 
However, incorporation of resistance for important
 
diseases should receive priority. For instance,
 
we know that heavy incidences of YMV are causing
 
declines inmungbean and urdbean in thekharif
 
seasons in parts of Madhya Pradesh and Uttar
 
Pradesh. Recently urdbean variety Pant U 26 has
 
been found free of YMV infestation under field
 
conditions during the rainy season at Gwalior,
 
where the disease appears under field conditions
 
(3). The resistance of this variety needs con
firmation from other YMV prone areas and, if
 
possible, under glasshouse conditions. Ininung
beans, such resistant varieties are yet to be
 
identified. However, out of the hundreds of
 
lines tested for 2 years under field conditions,
 
a late matuing: variety from Punjab, L 24-2, was
 

'foundfairlytolerant (2-3.6% plants infected)-,to
1.YMV,Vas against Jawahar 45 andline 15225.which
 
had shw 30-35% infection (2,3). Until'better,
 
donors are identified, L 24-2 could be used in
 
breeding YMV resistant mungbean cultivars.
 
I SESO CROPPING
 
RABi SEASONCROPPING
 
Croipng systems 'and varietal requirments 

In the rabi season, mungbean iseither.sown
 
'1'fter' the harvest of early khanif 'pady'September/
 

October on residual moisture, or broadcast in a
 



standing paddy crop a week before harvest. This 

latter system isreferred to as utera cultivation 

and is prevalent in Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, and 

Orissa. 


Rabi season cropping, feasible only inareas 

where winter isnot severe, is restricted to east-

ern and southern India. However, with the availa
bility of thermo and/or photo-insensitive varie
ties, 	mungbean could be grown in other areas as 

well 	as in this season. Presently, however,
 
there isquite a good deal of scope for extension 

of cropping area for mungbean, urdbean, and cow-

pea in eastern and peninsular India under both
 
rainfed and irrigated situations. For instance, 

inthe rainfed areas of Orissa, one crop of early 

rainy season cereal is grown for harvest in Sep-

tember. In irrigated areas, land remains free
 
from 90-100 days after the rainy season harvest 

until the planting of daZva paddy in February. 

Hence, the September-January period can accomo-

date early and productive pulse crop varieties
 
because there is no competion with cereals. Under 

such rainfed conditions, early maturing varieties 

of mungbean, urdbean, and cowpeas could produce 

yields of 1400-1600 kg/ha (5). -Agood crop of 

mungbean and urdbean could be taken inthis
 
season between early maize and wheat under irri-

gated conditions in Bihar (9). 


varietal requirements
 
Besides the common 


stated earlier and those of thermo- and ohoto-

insensitivity, resistance to powdery mildew 

(Eryaiphe polygoni) and YMV are important. These 

diseases are common inwinter and may cause a to-
tal crop failure. 


SUMMER SEASON CROPPING 


Improved irrigation facilities extend summer 

season cropping to new areas in India. However, 

there isa very limited choice of crops in this
 

season because only 70-80days exist between vobi 

and kharif. Mungbean, being of shorter duration, 

fits very well into this growing season. 


The mungbean area in the above niche could 


be increased extensively provided high yielding 

and early maturing (60-70 days), or photo- arid 


cultivars become avallabl'6.
thermo-insensitive 
Inmungbean, maturity and, possibly, response to 
photoperiod are reported to be under,simple 

Hence, itshould be possible to
genetic control. 

incorporate early maturity'with photo- and:thermo-


insensitivity in locally:adapted cultivars by a 

backcross program. Such day-neutralversions:of 

local types would be very useful not only in 


summer but also during,the!
,vabi season. 


Disease like YMV,,leaf-crinkle, 3nd pests
 
like thrips and jassids are common inrabi sea.
 
son. Incorporation of resistance to these
 
diseases and pests inmungbean cultivars would
 
be 	very useful. Until this is done, well knowi
 
plant 	protection measures should be observed
 
inorder to obtain high yields.
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Weed Control' in Mungbean' 

'e~th Moody 

. Mngbean isnot very competitive against weeds and, therefore, weed control is an essen
tial and important step in the. growth of the crop. The magnitude of-yield lossdue to weeds is
 
dependent upon environmental conditions and weed growth.t For example, inTaiwan, yield losses
 

27% loss occurred (1).
of 60% occurred in spring, 1975, yet in summer of the same year, only a 

Inthe Philippines a 95% loss occurred during the wet season. But, in the dry season, when
 
weed growth was less, a 77% loss was recorded (5).
 

Despite these high losses due to weeds, weeding of mungbean in many parts of Asia is the
 
exception rather than the rule. Inthe Philippines,-farmers may do'some interrow cultivation
 
if the crop is sown in rows or, some desultory hand,weeding, probably to obtain feed for their
 
animals, ifthe crop isbroadcast-seeded,. More often than.not the crop is left to fend for
 
itself. Resultant yields are low.,.
 

Farmers are probably unwilling to risk their limited resources on weeding considering
 
the-low yield potential of the cultivars.theycurrently use and the economic-return to weeding.
 
The.would have a greater motivation to.control weeds ifobtainable mungbean yields were 2000
 
rather than 500 kg/ha. -

Weed control in the early growth stages of the-crop isessential. Madrid and Vega (5)re
ported that mungbean need only be kept weeded,-for the first 5 weeks during the wet season and.
 
for-only 3 weeks during the dry season-to-yield as well as fields that were kept weed-free
 
throughout the life cycle (Table 1). Enyi (3), however, reported that weeding as late as
 
8 weeks after sowing was necessary to obtain optimum yields.
 

SMadrid and Vega (5)reported'that weeds had little effect on crop yield if they were
 
allowed to compete with mungbean for 2 weeks during the wet season and for.4 weeks during the
 
dry season (Table 1). After these times, considerable yield reduction occurred as a result of
 
competition. Weeds should be removed before competition begins as crops never recover'from
 
an initial setback due to competition, and never yield as well as crops that'have not been
 
subjected to competition. Late weeding,,however, may be better than nothing. With one late
 

weeding (30 days after seeding), I succeeded in increasing yield in Iloilo, Philippines, by.
 
ar, average of.34% over the yield of the farmer who has not weeded.
 

Based on Madrid and Vega's findings,,it would seem that one timely weeding or,"at:the..;,
 
most, 2 weedings during the early growth stages should be sufficient such that yields would
 
almost equal those obtained when mungbean ismaintained weed-free for its growth duration.
 
At the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), I observed that when 5 mungbean cultivars
 
were weededonce 2 weeks after emergence, an average yield depression of only 9%, compared
 



Table 1. Effect of thefduratjon:Of.,weed .control and~weed, ompetitioni on Mungbeanyield;,Ph pjne
.
 . . . ..
1971.a . .. . .. 


- ,
Weed control- tieldon'.ecmti
teoe .Season 

wet (1970) dry (1971) Weed competition wet t1970) dry (1971)
 

wks kg/ha wks
....... ----- - ----- ..... ..........- kg/ha ------

1 39 142 1 840 1148
 

2 354 303 2 978 975
 

3 402 1092 3 774 964
 

4 313 1019 4 523 1158
 

5 1021 1258 5 262 746
 
6 898 990 
 6 133 677
 

7 937 1054 
 7 39 566
 

8 948 1283 8 8 266.
 

with the weed-free 'check, occurred.as 'a'result of establishment, and weed control must"be overcome
 
competition. H6wever,-Enyi'(3) reported that before such'techniquesxtan'belused'su Cegfdllv:.

3 weedings during thefirst 8 weeks'after sowing "
 
were necessary"to achieve optiruntyiel.,ds.
 

CROP COMPETITION
 
METHODS OF WEED CONTROL tit 

SThe use of the crop to compete'against weeds 
Since man'first started weeding his crops, a and suppress them'is a weed control technique '"
 number of weed cnntrol methods- biological, that isfrequently overlooked. Mungbean cultivars


chemical; managerial,' physical, and preventive 
 vary in their.ability to compete with'weeds.-For
 
haveevolved. To'be fully effective, these' 

-

5cultivars tested at IRRI, the dry weight of
methods must be applied in combination. However, weeds at harvest was related to the leaf area
research on weed control in mungbean is-sadly index (LAI) of the cultivar inthe weeded plots

lacking. 
 41 DAE; the lower the weed weight, the higher
 

the LAI except for CES 14 (Table 2).
 

LAND PREPARATION The reduction inmungbean yield caused by

weed competition was not related to weed weight


Weed control is a serious problem in''mungbean at harvest. The weeds that grew in association

whichis sownin-land that has been inadequately with BPI Glabrous #3 had the lowest weight, yet.,

prepared.'Tfier'e are more weeds present and more' 
 the yield reduction (96%) was greatest forthils

time is taken to harvest a crop when less land cultivar. On the other hand, CES 14 had the_,

preparation isdone. The chances of success of a 
 second highest weight of weeds but the lowest re
post-planting weeding'operation, especially if duction inyield (73%).

herbicides are used, is lessened when weeds are
 
present at planting. More time will be needed'to 
 The factors which are responsible for the im
remove the weeds'that are present ifmanual weed- proved competitive ability of certain mungbean

in§"is"practiced. cultivars need to be examined further. 
Emphasis
 

needs to be placed on root development in addition
Inorder to obtain full benefit from the to above-ground plant growth. Frequently scien
residual moistureand the end-of-season rains, the tists tend to overlook root development and 'yet,

possibility o'f using zero tillage in mungbean' ' competition between crop and weeds for water and
peds''to be explored.'. However, problems'ass6ci t- nutrients usually begins before competition for
edwith~seed'and fertilizer-placement, seedliig I light.
 

1:33 

http:occurred.as


f~5d~g~anculivasain'st Vwed; 'IRRI:"i976.* Ta~e~~ ~~iipettiv~abl~ti&' 


i I......... LAI (41 DAE Reduction Weet wt Yield reduction

Cultivar weeded un ee e. in LAI.... atharvest ' due to weeds... 

kg/ha - %
%.- ------- ----


CES 14 	 1.09 0.84 23 3408 73
 

CES 55 	 0.79 0.69 13 2071 83
 

MG 50-10A (green) 0.53 0.32 40 3974 88
 

MG 50-10A (yellow) 0.55 0.41 25 3243 89
 

BPI Glabrous #3 1.21 0.79 35 2027 96
 

Perhaps plant breeders should select their of the row width. The effect of plant spacing
 
cultivars ln,'presence ofiweeds. Thus when a new both within and between crop rows on weed growth
 
cultivar is introduced, itwill not only be high needs to be researched further for mungbean.
 
yielding and have disease and insect resistance,
 
itwill also have weed "resistance".
 MULCHING
 

Generally as the plant density is increased,
 
the crop becomes more competitive and yield losses Inunweeded plots intrials conducted at
 
caused by weeds decline. Both soybeansandcowr. IRRI andrPangasinan, Philippines,.weed weight
 
peaswhe planted at narrow row.spacings are more declines significantlyby 41 and 19% inmulched
 
effective in suppressing weed growth and suffer plots "compared with unmulched plots, yet there
 
less yield reduction due to weeds than when they was no corresponding increase in the mungbean
 
are planted at wide row spacing (Table 3). Sur- yield. However, Lantican (4)reported an average
 
prisingly, row spacing had little effect on the, yield increase of 79% among 20 mungbean cultivars
 
competitive ability of mungbean. Weed growth when they were mulched.
 
was.,approximately the same and weedcompetition
 
caused about 50% reduction inyield irrespective The feasibility of'using mulch inmungbean.
 

.	 needs to be examined further. It.appears as 
though ithas considerable potential.provided thATable 3.,,Effect of row spacing on weed weight and 


t.:,yield reduction-caused by weed competi- residues from previous crops'are ised 'in'situ.
 
tion for 3 legumecrops;.Philippines; .
 

INTERCROPPING
 

Crop 	 Row s ac cm Intercropping of mungbean with sugarcane,
 
33. 	 50.. cereals, and tree crops ispracticed jn,.some
, .. 


areas. The growing of a number of crops in
 
"" "-wedeight (klhi). close,proximity ,to one another such-that the plant
 

deisity,.,is greater than ihsolecropping should.
 
sobea"(TK. 5).' 827, 997,. 1813 rultin"greater competition against'weeds and..
 

2213 551 : thusreducethe need for wee'ding.
 
C G2Corn
and mungbean are an excellent/combina,:
 

Mungbean (CES 55) 3316 2997 '3603 tionifor.competing against.weeds. In.the:'Philip
the weight of.weeds.growing iin'association
 

.. wyld-reduiton 

'ines, 


th corn-mungbean intercrops has been as.low o-"'
 
. ' . .. lower than that of those growing in assockation.
T.....14 29 


b' ( 5) 43 .. , with the sole crops (2).
 

C6ovfeas\tG #2),. 47. 73- 0 The majorimethods.of contr6lling weeds, in
 
5...... 5). 5.... ,'I9 ; 'Interopped corn and mungbean are manual or
 

CES5 mechaical'.r'.Because,,there are.less.)eeds .inthe, 
1 g34%ter crp combipationtheti r e forwed 

13k 

http:majorimethods.of


ing is probably less than for the sole crops obtained (Table 4),, These herbfcides, however,
 
aither because less time is'required tolo'-the. faiId 'to contr1';trenoIotnuL. Inthe "
 
same number of weedings or fewer weedings are re- Philippines'" genherally al1herbicldes that baiii
 
luired. been'tested, including'those that perfino bbst
 

in'Taiwan" have either been pht6t6xic'jt6't '-rop
 
or failed to'cont~ol one or more of the dominant
 

MANUAL AND MECHANICALWEEDING 	 weeds. In India, nitrogen and alachlor were'very
 
effective in controlling weeds and yields obtained
 

Except for India, hand weeding and hoeing are from plots treated with these compounds -Were.",'i "
 
not widely used for weed control in mungbean. similar to the yields obtained from the hand"weed-

Manual weeding operations:are extremely time con- ed check (7). The crop stand was reduced by both
 
suming. Row planting of crops instead of broad- these compounds althoughialachlor was moretoxic.
 . . .. . . .
 
casting permits the use of interrow cultivation 

and considerably reduces the time needed for Unfortunately, many of-the trials-involving
 
Panual weeding. However, interrow cultivation herbicides have been conductedduringthe weti :
 

of mungbean reduces yield compared with plots that season orunder irrigated.conditions,. Thusire
were maintained weed-free by hand weeding (6). sults obtained are not relevant to the-situation
 
Root damage due to the cultivation is a possible where mungbean is planted after the main season
 
reason for this yield decline, crop. Presently available preremergency herbicides
 

have limited potential under'su'ch'codaitions be-
cause there is insufficient water available to
 

CHEMICALS activate them. Suitable selective post-emergence
 
herbicides have yet to be found or developed for
 

Herbicide trials in mungbean have'been con- use in legume in the tropics.
 
ducted on research stationsfor a number of years,
 
but to my knowledge, no farmer in Asia uses any Itis highly unlikely that herbicides will be,
 
herbicide for weed control in this crop. used on mungbean by the Asian farmer until such
 

time as thbse that give broad spectrum weed con-.
 
Mungbean appears to be extremely sensitive to trol without crop damage have been identified,"
 

many of the herbicides that are commercially avail- and until the yield potential of the crop has been,
 
able. Because of the limited market potential, increased substantially.
 
herbicides have not been specifically developed for
 
use in mungbean.: Researchers have to rely on com
pounds that have been developed for, or show pro
mise, in other grain and vegetable legumes. REFERENCES CITED
 

InTaiwan (1), several commercially available 1. Asian Vegetable Research and Devel6ment'Cente'.
 
herbicides have given excellent control of the Mungbein-repdrt for 1975; AsianVegetable .
 
grass and broadleaf weed population, and yields Research and Development Center.-Sh"nhda,"Ta 
similar to that 'of'the hand weeded check have'been wan, 1976.
 

Table 4. Effect of different herbicide treatments on mungbean yield and degree of weed control; AVRDC,
 
1976.
 

Herbicide YJ 	 *Weed controlYield 	 ,otundua'
annual,weedsa , rperu 

treatment rate spring summer spring, summer summer. 

-
kg/ha 	 - -------------t/ha------ --


Butachlor 1.0 1.3 2.2 	 94 '86 8 

0
Pendimethalin - .. 5 1.3, 1.9 	 98 69 

Haridweeded - 1.'0 .21 	 100 hOD' 100 

4...
Butralin :" 2.0 1.2 12" 	 - 117, . 43 
5 	 'I99'.ut Of' 

Buraln 10.1 I.8 9 6'
 

0.4.''. " 1-6 "" 0 1.0 1 ,,I '',.' 0 e' ., .-Unweeded 


aEzOUain di;oa. EahinodhZda.!ooZrm0n',,Amoa huo epinoaue (spring only), and PortuZa qrn e 



2. -C,ttn"El effectoo , efenti 
weedd1control,kpactices ron iard w1D1.d,,-- crop,.yI.-

',n, solecro'ppoed, ind 'J ntercr6ppedcog r n"d 
uesn , 7th Annu,,Conf.,aper, presented at 

Pest'Contr. Counc. Phil. Cagayan de,OroCity,,

May 5-7, '1976. ., , ~.,. 

Ananays,_..,., s-..of eff .3. 6n".BA'An. analysis.of thethe effet ofweed 
3Enyl, BAC. i
 

icompeition
on growth and yield attributes in 
,'sbrghus(sorgh VuZgvug ), cowpea (Vigna. L 
:' iZata), and green gram.(Vigna, 'adiat). 
'J'Agr.;'Sci 81(1973):449-453.' 

4. Lantican,,R.M. Field crops breeding for.mul
tiple cropping patterns. Paper presented at 

a "Symposium on cropping systems-research and 

development for the Asian ;rice farmer IRRI; 


Ballon: ,Iwould'like to-ask Mr. Chiang if he 

has'observed,6ay'adverse effedtsof -irrigation 
when applied before flowerformation. . 

K, Yi* Chianc: 'No adverse effects were observed 

Howe'ver,irrigation stimulated weed.growth so 

that we had to spend more time weeding. ".-


Bal1oh What type of irrigation is most 

e-fective for Malaysia? 


M. Y. Chiang: We normally practice flooded and 

furrow irrigation. We have not made any, -, 

comparative study on the effectiveness of'each 

method. ,7However, the,,type-ofirrigation,used 

woul 'dde.pendon whether we .plant on the rows or
 on the'fe'rrows. .. 

''
 Why don't you irrigate the field'right
rpe: 

after;planting?, Doyou think.'that irrigating: 
the field right after planting will reduce 

germination or will it help them germinate? 


M. Y. Chiang: We applied70 mm germination 

water whchwe think will balance theniniftal" 

water requirement., In the dry season; planting, 
as with our experiment, irrigation is essential 

for germia ting mungbean. seeds. ..... 

Los BaRos-, 'Laguna,'t Philippines.: Sept: 21-24, 
1976. ' -. . .. 

5.Madrid, M.T. Jr., and M.R. Vega. Duration of
 
weed control and weed competition and the
 
effect on yield. i; Mungbean (Pheaeol~u aireue 
L.) Phil. Agr. 55(1971):216-220.:.... :-. ';'

6. Saroha.M.S., and O.P. Gupta. A'note on the
 
evaluation of soil applied herbicides in
 
PhaseoZue8.ureua (green gram)' and Vi catdang 
(cowpea)!. India J. Weed Sci. 4(19721:124-125,.
 

7. Singh< Pi, et al. Effectof some herbicides anc 
'theirdoses on weed' population 'and yieldo' 
mung. Indian J. Agron. '16(1971):293-295. 

Islam: Inyour experiment weeding four times
 
gave the highest yield. ..
Did you consider the
 
costof weeding with regard to increased yield.
 

Mood None of the data presentedindicates
 
that the highest yields were obtained with four
 
weedings. Enyi (1973) reported that the highest
 
yields were obtained with hree weedings. He did
 
not consider the cost of weeding with regard to
 
the increased yield. However, if the assumption
 
ismade that it takes 20 man-days to weed a
 
hectare of mungbean and that the wage rate is
 

8.00/day and mungbean sells for P 1.00/kg,
 
then it would be profitable to do three weedings
 
inmungbean based on Enyi's.data..
 

Ballon: What is the prospect of using post
emergence herbicides on mungbean.crops?
 

Moody:: None of the presently available selective
 
post-emergence herbicides are suitable ,for use
 
on mungbeans. Prospects of one being developed do
 
not appear great. Non-selective herbicides
 
could be used,provided they are applied as
 
directed appl'ications.
 

CYag: Dr. Wood, what specific mungbean 
seaes have you'observed-in Australin's northern 

. .. .territorie's;patfcularly during the wet season? 
H. F. Chin: What are the prospects,.,of pre
emergent herbicides for weed control' in mungbean, 

Dr. Moody? 


Moody: If consistently high yields.can be obtin,7 

ed, theprospects for use of pre-emergence 

herbicides when m4ngbean is grown during the wet: 

season or under irrHgation look good'provided ". 


suitable compounds can be identified. Presently, 

available pre-emergence herbicides, which require 

moisture'to activate them, should not be used 

when mungbean is planted after the main season
 
crop and has to survive-on-residual moisture and ... 

end-of-season'rainfall ., "'"i' ) p 
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Wood: We have'experienced very few problems With 
diseases inwet season crops. Sporadic out- . 
breaks'of "little leaf" especially in the' 
December.sowings sometimes occur. This is,
 
believed now to'be a bacteria Riokettaei trans
mitted by leafhoppers. In.dry season crops,
 
powdery mildew is a serious problem. On the'Whole
 
insects, are a more serious problem than diseases.
 
This is possibly a resultdf strict quarahtihe'
 
procedures adopted for seed brought into thearea.
 

Ballon:.-Mr.Ng, have you-observed-differences in-
tal responsetodateofsoWing in;Maasia?'V
 

http:Ballon:.-Mr.Ng
http:analysis.of
http:crop,.yI


Ng: Not at this stage in our program, but we 

would like to investigate this later. 


Ahmad: What is the relationship of seed yield
 
anddry matter yield. Table 2 did not indicate 

a consistent positive correlation between the 

two characters. 


Ng: There was no consistent positive,correlation 

as can be seen in thesignefi~cnt"dtffe6ces 


among in,:,T!,themuchswn : 

Laing: Have you conducted any. experimeits on" 
use of dry lime to dry se.eds'-for storage?, .. , 

H. F. Chin: No. Once the seed isproperly 'o. 
dried, there is no exchange of moisture .anymore. 
The farmer only has to dry the seed and seal the 
storage container properly. .n. 

Ramanujam: How was the moisture content reduced?
 
Inmost places, the atmospheric humidity at 

harvest anl/or insufficient sunshine may prevent 

this without artificial heat. 


H. F. Chin: The moisture content of mungbean 

seeds was reduced by sun-drying. In case of wet 

weather, artificial drying may be necessary.
 

.
 
Lawn: In Indonesia, I have seen farmers include. 

sm-al bags of quicklime inSealed containers for 

sped. , 

H. F.-Chin: This method of.uslng quicklime in 

packeted seeds will further enhance the storage, 

life of seeds. " 


Ballon: What is the most practical and-economical 

way to store mungbean seed? rn 


H. F. Chin: In my opinion the.usea.of polythene.:, 
bags ismore economical and simple".-I have'not 
experimented on the effect of various chemicals. 
As long as seeds are low inmoisture andclean, 

insects do not survive inside the polythene bags. 


Park: Isweevil infestation a problem in Malaysia? 

Do-youspray any insecticide. before harvesting 

your material? Have you seen any weevil'eggs on 

the seed? -o 


H. F. Chin: Weevil infestation is a problem in t 
Malaysia. Insecticide, 'Rogor 40,' is.sprayed on 
our crops prior,to harvesting. There was no,':, 
sign of weevil infestation damage or eggs,on the,;,,
seeds . . . . .. "." *-: 

En el: We have heard six papers this morning on 

roduction and management of mungbean but none 


has mentioned the main objective of our research: 


high protein production. I would be interested
 
inhearing from the speakers about the effects of
 
various management practices on protein contents
 

Wood: Data are presented in our paper indicating
 
Iffrange of crude protein (%N *6.25) recorded in
 
the wet and dry season sowings of our mungbean
 
collection. These data show that the range of
 
protein content was about 25 to 33% in both
 
sowings. The variation in protein content is
 

less than the variation inyields and so
 
yield of protein per hectare ismore dependent
 
on yield than protein content. Also, we have
 
observed dilution and environmental effects.
 
Extreme temperatures in northern Australia de
crease rhizobial activity which, expectedly,
 
affects protein content.
 

: Is there really a dilution effect?
 

Wood: Itis hard to say. There are other
 
ro-nvirnmental I am a
factors involved also. 


little bit conEerned that we,are generalizing
 
yields of certain varieties which are tested in 
different countries under different cropping and 
environmental conditions. 

Carangal: I see your point and I appreciate
 
your concern. The trials are not that uniform.
 
Different cultural patterns are involved' Our
 
main objective in these trials is to see the
 
overall performance of varieties under different
 

i', environmental conditions so that we can determine
 
whichto recommend tocountries where the.
 
trials are conducted.'..
 

Li: Did you find any variety-photoinsensitive
 
your work in the International Mungbean
 

Nursery?
 

Poehlman:. The term "photoinsensitivity" is often 
-isused. It is not possible to state that a,-,,..i 

photoinsensitive -)not even inwheat -.
 
unless it has been tested over the entire range''

Variety .is, 


""
 
of photoperiod. We examined themungbean strains
 
only over a range of 12 to 16 hours,..Some..
 
strains were less'sensitive; none were insensitive
 
within'the range.'.;' 

b 
Grewal:, Did you come across root'rot inmungbean 

your.rstation or.in any otherstation "where 
mung nurseries .sent-by you.were'grown?

" -. ' 
A ':we occasionally.Poehlman: .,At Columnbia, !'ssori ound a dead plant and suspectedroot ro t bu 

did not identify the organism responsible. In
 
the International Mungbean Nurseries root 'rot
 

f' .
 

did not appear to be a serious problem at any
 
location.
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Mungbean Diseases and Cnntrnl 

Ch/zteA V-. Voag 

Mungbean and its close relative, blackgram (PhaseoZua mungo), are widely grown through
out the tropical countries of Southeast Asia- and India, where they are used as a human food
 
inthe form of bean sprouts, green beans, boiled dry beans, noodles, and candy confections.
 
The crop also appears suited to production under both dryland and irrigated conditions. Since
 
the mungbean isgrown under a wide variety of soil and climatic conditions, it is exposed to
 
numerous diseases, and these are partially responsible for low yields in this region.
 

Mungbean diseases are caused by parasitic organisms such as fungi, bacteria, nematodes,
 
viruses, and mycoplasma that depend on the host plant for their nutrition. The constant feed-.
 
ing of these organisms weakens the mungbean plants so that they do not grow properly and fail'
 
to produce maximum yields. The severity and prevalence of pathogens are determined by environ
mental conditions, such as temperature and humidity. Therefore, some mungbean diseases are
 
geographically limited, whereas others are widely distributed. Usually, all mungbean diseases
 
do not occur every year in a locality, and it is also not unusual to find fields with several
 
diseases present. A disease may be very destructive in a host cultivar grown inone-seasoh'
 
but may not appear the next.
 

A total of 26 diseases are known to attack mungbeansl most of them are found intropical
 
and subtropical Asia. In this paper the more important diseases, whose presence inmungbean
 
cause losses severe enough to merit control measures, are listed and referenced. Using resis
tant varieties is the emphasis of control since the cost of using chemicals may be beyond the
 
reach of many mungbean farmers, and is uneconomic for most diseases. A more detailed discus
sion of mungbean diseases and controls will ba published as a monograph by AVRDC in 1978.
 

FUNGAL DISEASES
 

A large number of fungi parasitize mungbean and the diseases caused u.y l,,i vaI, rctayo. 
in importance. As presented inTable 1, there are at least 9 types of mungbean diseases which 
are known to be caused by fungalpathogens.;Of these, damping-off or collar rot, seedling 
blight, and'root rot, are caused by soil-borne plant parasites.' The restare caused byair-' 
borne pathogens. 

SIL-BORNE DISEASES
 

fungbean ae prone to infectionbysoil-borne pathogens. Diseases such as pre-emergence 
and post-emergence damping-off 'or seedlin- blight are caused by a group of soil fungiexert-, 
ing the disease effectin a'concerted fashion; whereas, in other cases, one fungus, such as 
Rhixoctonia eoZami, can affect many, parts of the same plant at different growth stages.,. 

AIR-BORNE DISEASES
 

otfair-borne fungal diseases,can spread through localized air movement for-a shorti' A;
 
e .
dfstance orbywind,for,a.ong.,dstance., .The dIseases,and damages:.which they cause ar lusual
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,Table 1. Mungbean diseases caused by fungal pathogens; AVRDC, 1977.
 

Disease name 	 Causal organism Reference
 

Damping-off, collar rot 	 Pythiwn aphanidermatwn; 2-4, 16, 22
 
P. Ul.",¢s" 2-4, 	14, 18, 46, 63 
Rhinoctonia aoZani
 

Seedling blight 	 PhOmopsis sp. 51
 

Root rot. 	 Macrophomina phaoeolina; 2-4, 18, 46, 48, 51
 
Rhizoctonia aoZani
 

,,Ceroopora 	 aneens, 1-.4,. 28, 41,. 48, 51,-,59,,23 

.... ... i, 	 ,C. , henta;e, 29 

Scierotim irolfoiif 
AZternaria atternata 

Powdery mildew 	 Erysiphe poZygoni 2-4, 41, 48, 55, 59 
(Oidium sp.) 

Rust 	 Uromyoee appendiculatue; 48; 51, 59, 62 
U. phaseoZi var. typica; 49,.5 
,Ii •64•U 	radiata; 

Phakopoora paohyrhizi
 

Anthracnose* 	 CoZletotrichn lindemuthianwn 48, 51 

Leaf blight; Rhizootonia Tanatephorus cuowneris; 61
 
eb-bljght Curvuariaeragostidis; 6
 

Synohytium phaoeoi; 63, 36
":;c':i"r": ; 	 hi~bo 9Oia ...sp, . . . .
Rhi..sctoni sp 

Scab ..	 si 'iwaae 30 

ly dramatic and heavy should epiphytotic condi- any disease caused by a bacterial pathogen, all
 
tions prevail ina large cultivated area. In- morphological and physiological character, sero
fection of mungbeans by many air-borne fungal logy, and pathogenicity tests on the host range
pathogens isprimarily expressed through external must be employed. 
symptoms on the diseased leaves. If severely 
attacked, premature defoliation will usually re
sult. Complete defoliation at any time can sig-- NEMATODEIDISEASES ' 
nificantly reduce the plant height, number of j.: d : . 
pods/plant, and grain yield. The greatest re- Whenever grown, mungbeans are-attacked-and
 
duction occurs when mungbean plants are defoliat- often seriously injured by various plant parasi
ed at the early-podding stage 8 wks after sowing tic nematodes. Nematodes are tiny, round worm
(4). A 95.3% reduction inmungbean grain yield like animals, but the adult'female;of,:certain*.
resulted from a complete defoliation (9). kinds are swollen, being pear- or lemon-shaped.
 

-The majority of ,nematodes, areinvisiAble.except
BACTERiAIL " Di EASES through a microscope;, however, the large forms-

Lcanbe seen with the naked eye. They ,appear;,, 
:as smallwhite specks on infec ted roots, parti-Only 2IbiCteral diseases -'bacterfllea' .. arly"when these roots'are brown from decay.
 

spot and halo blight - have been found on mung
bean (Table 2). A number of plant parasitic nematodescan:.
 

attack mungbean plants and cause injury o' ield

Since the bacterial plant pathogens are losses (Table 3). However, only a few detailed
 

gstudies 	 theextremely minute ,their differentiation Foh,%the 0', 	 each"of thenenatode'Iandsrearding
basisiof.tmorpho-logy are difficult andi inadequate,. -- t'particularo.parasitic relatinhships -wit.h1 'th mbng
rherefore,"for a successful identification of bean hosts are currently available.
 



Table 2. ftungbean diseases cause 	 b acteral pathogens; AVRDC, 1977. 

Disease name; Causal organism. t, , -,,Reference, , 

ea p.t XanthomonaaphaeeoU .20,37, 47,51, 

bacterial blight 	 55 , 

Halo bli.ght 	 Paeudamonas phaaeoZiooZa 38, 50, 51 

Table 3. Nungbean diseases caused by nematodes; AVRDC, 1977. . -. . 

Incitant Scientific name 	 Reference
 

Root-knot nematodes Meoidogjne incognita 	 7, 8, 15 
M. inoognita aarita 
M. javanioa 
M. arenaria
 

Soybean cyst nematode ietevodera glyoinea 10
 

Reniform nematode RotyZenohuZue reniformnie 39
 

aNematod'es -bel6'o ging to ApheWenchoidea, Apheenohus, HeZiotyZenohue, Z:t~echea T ncohyo 
and TyZenohue'were also found on mungbean plants. 

Table 4. Virus diseases reported 	on mungbean and blackgram; AVRDC,. 1977.
 

Causal agent 	 Also known as Reference
 

Yellow mosaic virus Yellow mosaic of mung; 27, , 34, 35,,49,
 
.ellow mosaic 51, 57, 59, 60, 62,
 

Mungbean yellow.mottle ,virus Mungbean yellow mottle;,M_!4 3,4 . ., ..
 

Mungbean mosaic virus. , -BCMV; MMV 18, 19, 41
 

Mungbean mottl.e,virus .	 Mungbean mottle; M.VI 3, 4 ,, 

egram osaic virus ,, GGHi, GGM,, GGMs, GGM4 44
 

Mosaic yirus.of. greengram . -TV , , . 43..
 

.... Moaf; of urid; mosaic of urd 35, 45, 49, 56, 58
alc 


Leaf crinkle virus of urd 	 Blackgram leaf crinkle,,virus,; 21, 32,33, 35,,,S 62
 
leaf, rinkle; BLCV
 

Leaf curl virus -e.. . url ..I , 35,'51 ,.. ., * , 

Biackgram sterlity nqsaic virus 	BSV, ,. - i, -, 32ir., .i , - : ,I 

Sateiiepacco necrosis vtrus ), 	 25
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.city of ,eZoidogyne Javanioaop.mungbeanVIRUS DISEASES 	 eo u. ,. . . . ,

seoluia"i reua Roxb. Phil.' Agr, 59(1975)5-6: 

Man dffeen -189-915.tyesof irses can infect 

mungbeans. Unfortunately, confusion often exists 
 ..

inthe literature owing to insufficient infor- 9. Enyt, B.A. Effects of defoliation on growth
 
mation or incomplete studies. As presented in -andyield in-groundnut (A,_ohi- hypogea),
T, be cow ea (Vigna oiguioulta),_soyoeap Glocizo 
Table 4, atleast 11 mungbean diseases have been- .. ad -eegunram go. ' 'a...syeia" nn.

'
 
the few frequently encountered will be described Apl Bio..79....5)1.... ""
 

reported to be caused by viruses. However, only appj and genr75)15556 .' Ann
 

here. 
 10. 	Epps., J.M., and A.Y. Chambers. "Mungbean
 

To use 	resistantTo uemungbeanreistntvarieties for a (Phaseolue aur'eue), a host of-the soybean cystmngben vrietes fr anematode (Heteroderag yoinea). Plt• Dis.
 
given virus disease is the only effective means Rept. 43(1959)9:981-982.D

of control. Weeding, sanitation measures, and, 	 31(1 9:. ;-IR 5*), 98! ,, ,: .; ."Ithe 	control of insects, if identified as virus 
 11. 	Gupta, B.M. New disease on mungbean from
tranSmitting"vectors, can help reduce the inci-
 Udaipur, Rajasthan, India. Plt. Dis. Rept.

dence and severity-of-some mungbean viral di- 54(1970)6:453.
 
seases.
 

12. 	Gupta, R.B.L., et al. Efficacy of different
 
fungicides against powdery mildew,of moong.
MYCOPLASMAL DISEASES 
 id., Phytopath. 28(1975)2:164-166.
 

1.Phyllody is caused by a virus, possibly a 13. Huang, Cheng-Chiu. A critical note on the
mycoplasmal-like organism, and Ischarac-
 scientific name of the leguminous plant

terized by the transformation of floral 
 "Lu tou". Acta Phytotaxonom... Sinica.
 
parts into leaf-like structures. 10(1965)1:103-104.
 

2. Mungbean witches'broom (MWB) isa minor 
 14. 	Huang, C.S., et al. Screening for varietal

disease of mungbean first observed at 
 resistance to Rhizootonia damping-off in ,'AVRDC 	tnha fieldtral: 
 mungbean and Other legumes. Plt. Protection
I Bull. 17(1976)4':8. 
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Powdery Mildew and Cercospora Leaf Spot 
of Mungbean in The ihiippines 

F.C. Queb a
 

The diseases of mungbean in the Philippines that merit attention are powdery mildew and.
 
Cercoopora leaf spot.
 

POWDERY MILDEW
 

Powdery mildew has been consistently observed on production plantings both at experiment
 
stations as well as on farmers' fields. The disease is caused by a fungus whose development

isfavored by high relative humidity, cool nights, and trace amounts of rainfall (4). The
 
disease is,therefore, prevalent during the dry season planting (Jan-Feb), when abundant spores
 
can be caught, and practically absent during the rainy season.
 

Powdery mildew ischiefly a leaf disease. The first visible symptom of infection is the
 
appearance of small white, powdery spots on the upper leaf surface. This white superficial

fungus growth later coverspart or all of the leaf surface. From a distance, an infected
 
fields looks as ifitwas intentionally dusted with flour. Severely infected leaves gradually
 
turn yellow, then brown, and defoliate. Tests conducted at the University of the Philippines,
 
at Los Bafios College of Agriculture (UPLB) showed that powdery mildew can:reduce yield as1 much
 

'
 as 21%,when all the leaves,are covered with'mildew colonies at flowering time (3).- L
 

Field experiments conducted in 1968 showed that powdery mildew can be effectively.control
led by timely spraying of benomyl fungicides at the rate of 30g/100 liter at leasttwicFduring

the growing season at 10-14 day intervals (Table 1)..
 

Since benomyl isalso:claimed.,to have systemic activity, we conducted a greenhouse.,test

with benomyl incorporated in the soil for the control of--powdery mildew. Results.:indicated
 
that benomyl,1whenmixed into the soilat 0.5, 0.25, O.15,.and 0.07 g/400,cc of rooting!medium,

providedcomplete protection against powdery mildew for 70.daysf(1).
 

Various mungbean accessions obtained from the UPLB-CA-SEARCA germplasm, bank were tested
 
for their reactions against powdery mildew inpots and microplots in 1973. A disease assess
ment was made at the flowering and pod initiation stages. Table 2 shows the disease reaction.
 

CERCOSPORA LEAF SPOT
 

CES 14, 55, and the MG series now widely planted in the.Philippines are highly suscepti
ble to cercoapora leaf spot. Caused by a fungus, the disease is serious during the wet season
 



Table 1. Yield of mungbean CES 14 in protected

and unprotected plots; UPLB-CA, 1968. 


Treatment Mean yield (kg/ha) 


Protected 1,138.5
 

Unprotected 902,5 


. , , 
Table 2. Comparative reaction of different acces

jrstons'of mungpeap and perennial3 iungbean
(PM)'to pdwdery mildeW at"iatius stages 
of growth; UPLB-CA, 1973
 ...... 


Acc. No. Flowering Pod Initiation
 
pot microplot pot microplot
 

226,- .S I-S S , S 
290 ' 
 " R-I R I-S R 

291 S R-I S I 

292 R-I R R-I 
 R 

293 R R
R R 

294 R R R R

295 R I S I 

296-, R R" R R 

279i .-R R R: R 

304 R -R,. R R 

305 R-I ., I . SS
 
306 R R R .R
 
450 R-I S
R R 

PM.: , R,, R R. R 

plantingNJunIOct),and,can reduce mungbean

yiel'd by'23% when 75% of the 'foliage is'killed 

(2). ""of 

The first 'and Visible symptom of i$fection 

tthe appearance of water-soaked spots on'the
 
leaves. Later, these spots become tan to red-

dish-brown necrotic areas with small gray centers. 

The individual spots may join, causing large

dead areas on the leaves. Severely infected 

leaves may have 50-100 spots. A heavy infec-

tion of Ceoospora causes pre-mature drying

and defoliation. 


Paired plot experiments conducted at UPLB-

CA duringthe1969:wetseason planting showed
 
thatsprayinglwithbenomyl twice at, 10-day:inter
vals durjng sthe growing .season at the: rateof1:.
 
30 g/1O0 liters of water effectively controlled

leaf spot (2). (Table 3).
 

Table 3. Effect of leafspot control on mungbean
 
yield; UPLB-CA, 1969.
 

..,Treatment Mean yield (kg/ha) 

Protected *764.33 

Unprotected 587.19 

Spore trapping at UPLB-CA Experiment Sta
tion during the 1975 wet season planting showed
 
that Ceroepora spores,were abundant in September,
and present on all days' sampled with a daytime
peak and gradually decreasing at night. Cercon
pora leaf spots were also present in the fields 
during September. 

The hybridization program at UPLB-CA has
 
produced a variety, CES ID-21 (Pag-asa), which 
is highly resistant to powdery mildew and moder
ately resistant to ceroospora leaf spot. 
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Genetic Polymorpnism ana uniogeneTic isozyme 
Patterns of Cercosporo Leaf Spot Resistant and 

Susceptible Varieties of Two V/ninaPecies 

Menanco and V.A.Veaiitee I., RainWez 

plant in the course
Resistance and susceptibility'are alternative reactions exhibited by a 

of plant infection. The first ischaracterized by suppression of the disease and subseqUent
 

recovery of the plant; whereas, the latter is the enhancement and development of the disease'
 

leading to the plant's untimely-death. Isozymic analyses of disease conditions hel'p us under

stand the underlying concept between resistance and susceptibility. Resistance-reactionois.,.
 
attributed to the activation of endogenous enzyme systems accompanying altered metabolic prr
 
cesses.
 

Plant peroxidases have been particularly useful for these studies because of their presence
 

Several species of crop plants are reported to have high peroxidase 'activity and
in all plants. 

greater numbers of isozymes inthe course of diseases and injuries among the resistant varieties 

These isozymes can be separated by gel;electroas compared totheir susceptible counterparts. 

have beenshown '6-Vary'with plant genotypes, developmental stage, organ, tissue,
phoresis.' They 

and location inthe cell.
 

However,:.they.are.-often
Catalases, on the other hand, have no defined catalytic function. 


associated with peroxidase inhibition. They show the same ubiquity and heterogeneity in'the.
 

plant system,
 

Genet-c polymorphism is finding, increased use in plant~breeding. it.is a vtry,.1u,,,c,,o,, 

supplementary tool in screening pOcedures since itdoes notresort to destructive methods.'
 '
 
Electrophoretic patterns can be obtained rapidly and with'smal)'amounts of tissues. 

Thus,

large number of single plant selections can be tested-without sacrificing the whole 
plantA".


a 

Itappears to be useful both as a preliminary test and as a'determinant of genetic'brgini, 

The mungbean plant provides suitable material for studying enzyme profiles.. A wde 
range 

of disease responses have been observed during the plant's development. Practions range from 

near immunity to total susceptibility. On this basis, we conducted~anoontogenettc study,of,, 

.the' enzyme activities of resistant and susceptible varities of.YI ariadiata a .Vign' iungo. 

A 'secondobjective was to determine possible differences in peroxidasee and catalasepatterns;, 

between resistant and susceptible varieties, and to establish the period in the plant develop

ment when these differences occur.
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
 

at- varieties iii Five'lugbe ' 'st .i' ' 73r 

We used one' Vigna m'ungo " 



was that of the variety CES ID-21, a highly
varieties were reported resistant to Cercoepora 

leaf spot, and 5,susceptible. V.nunqo was resistantfvariety,produced at UPLB-CA. The num

found almost immune to the disease. All the ber of isoperoxidase bands inthis variety were
 
A sample col- not statistically different from any of the'
plants were grown inclay pots. 


lection was made every 7 days from germination susceptible varieties., However, upon closer
 
From each plant, 2 leaves examination, we observed that this variety differs
to~pod-bearing stage. 
 from susceptible varieties inits isoperoxidase
were collected and analyzed for peroxidase and 
 This indicates that itisnot the
catalase patterns and activities using starch gel pattern. 


For each variety, 3 replications quantity of isoperoxidases that would be different
electrophoresis. 
 ina resistant variety but the quality of the
 were provided, each with 20 plants. 
 isozymes, and confirms that a particular enzyme
 
can be chiefly, ifnot exclusively, responsible
 
for induced resistance inthe plant. Note that


RESULTS AND.DISCUSSIONS 
 all the resistant varieties exhibit Px 4 or Px 5,
 
and that these 2 isoperoxidases were not observed
Peroxidase Analysis 
 inany of the susceptible varieties (Fig. 2 and
 
3).
Eleven'mungbean varieties were examined for 


possible isoperoxidase differences. One cathodic
 
and 5 anodic banding patterns were detected
 

MSI ..(Fig-. lI);'3 anodally distinct patterns inthe Smm
resistant accessions (Group 1)and 2 inthe 1iN
 

susceptible accessions (Group II). The cathodic Il"(m"--


I I - m o* MIC m=C m - -~~~m m 

IM MOIEFeINE m IMONmees e 

. e.. 1 VV 1, C5i VV INmim iLI1imm.in 

Fig. 2. Perioxidase isozymes of 6 mung ean
 
varieties resistant to Cercospora leaf spot.
 

- C , 0 IA;, 
mm." l l i i l


'" , I 
Po 

Fig. 1.-!Composite diagram;of banding patterns, 

of peroxidaseisozymes detected incrude leaf. mmmi nmmm mmm
 

extrace of 11 varieties of mungbean. 
%~
a
 

im -im mm ir - m 

bandihgpattern observed was common to both,
 
groups.- 'The primary difference between-Group I
 
and Group IIanodic patterns isthe absence of
 
Px 4,or Px 5inthe latter. Furthermore, the
 

..
lw "ms so.. mu,maibands in Group I were generally darker stained 

than those inGroup II,indicating the probabili
ty of higher activities of isoperoxidases inthe "Fig. 3. Perioxidase isozymes of 5 mungbean
 

resistant varieties than inthe susceptible ones. varieties- susceptible to cerco8pora leaf
 

This relatively small amount of variability in Spot.
 
isoperoxidase patterns ofVigna species isin,
 
marked contrast to the high degree of variability
 Within each group, we observed further subobserved inother crops like Zea mayo (1), barley 


jroup differences. These were classified into
(4)and'ourbi pepo (2).
Su;. p 2). the 5rdistinct anodic class A banding patterns,
 

MIt has the characobtained only from V. ngo.
Using"the number of bands observed at dif-

ferentstages of plant development, we found teristic band No. 4 (Px4) which is.not present in
 

any of the other classes. Classes B and C,on the
significant"statistical,differences between the 

2 groUps.-:,These findingsindicate that isoperox- other.hand-were observed on all the resistant
 

selection index mungbean varieties. They appear to be-quite simiidase patterns may be used as a 
 lar because their main difference lies inPx 1 and
 
for resistance to Cercoopora leaf spot of mung-
 Px 2. Class B possesses Px 2,while Class C has

bean. 
 Px 1. Inthe susceptible group, class D andE, ,
 

also differed from each other inthe same manner
A significant deviation from the banding 
 as classes B and C. Class D isoperoxidase pattern
patterns exhltebythe;resistant .varieties,, 
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was exclusive to PI 226657, while the rest of the 

susceptible varieties showed a typical class E 

banding pattern. The very distinct banding pattern

of V.mungo may be a species characteristic since 

itwas only in this accession where Px 4 was 

observed. This isozyme may also be responsible

for the almost immune reaction of V.mmngo to 

Ce'oopora leaf spot. Among the mungbean varie-

ties, 2 patterns were distinctly those of the 

resistant varieties, and 2 were of the susceptible

varieties. The resistant varieties have Px 5, 

which was not observed inthe susceptible varie-

ties. Both the resistant and the susceptible
 
varieties have Px 1, Px 2, and Px 3, and the dif
ferences were only interms of the intensity of
 
the band stains. Based on these observations, it
 
may, therefore, be concluded that Px 5 is the
 
resistance factor inmungbean. 


Diagrammatic representation of the zymograms
of individual accessions are presented in Figures

2 and 3. Qualitative variability between individ
ual isoperoxidases were observed in both resistant
 
and susceptible groups. The fastest anodally

migrating bands of each-accession did not show any

variability inintensity. Variability was more
 
prominent in Px 3, Px 5,and Px 6. The differences 

inrelative activity may be due to intrinsic dif
ferences 	in enzyme concentration in the leaves.
 

Table 1 shows the results of the ontogenetic

studies of the different varieties which establish-


ed that, 	during the earlyseedlings stage, perox
idase activity was absent or at least minimal in.
 
both the resistant and the susceptible varieties.
 
An exception is a V.mungo accession (CES x-1O):

which showed a single peroxidaseband at one week
 
after gemination. Beginning the second week, a
 
general trend of increasing intensity-was observed
 
(Fig. 4). While there was an increasing intensity

of bands accompanying maturity, a fluctuation in
 
the number of isoperoxidases was detected. Iso
peroxidase 3 seemed to be the most affected by the
 
development shift.
 

-- mm mm mm- 

o
 

I U m X y I 

Fig. 4. 	Isoperoxidase patterns of CES X-40
 
at different stages of development: I-seed
ling; II& V- flowering; VI-pod-bearing.
 

Table 1.	Isoperoxidase bands present at different stages of development of several Vigna varieties;
 
Philippines.a
 

Species/Variety 	 Stagelof development

p1 


ML-5 - 1,3,6 

ML-16 " 1,3,5,6 

ML-18 2,3,5,6 

CES X-1O 2,5,3,6 

CES 1D-21 " 1,3,6 


V. mungo 4 2,3,4,6 


CES 55 - 2,3,6 

CES 87 - 2,3,6 

M 350 - 2,3,6 

Wonder Mungo - 2,3,6 

PI 226657. 1,3,6 

IV V VI
 

1,5,6 1,5,6 1,5,6 1.3,5,6
 

1,5,6 1,5,6 1,3,5,6 1;3,5,6
 

2,3,6 2,3,6 2,3,5,6 2,3,5,6
 

2,3,5,6 2,5,6 2,6 2,3,5,6'

1,6 1,3,5,6 1,6 1,3,5,6
 

2,3,4,6 2,3,6 2,3,4,6 2,394,6
 

2,3,6 2,6 2,3,6 2,3,6",
 

2,3,6 2,3,6 2,6 2,3,6
 

2,3,6 2,6 2,3,6 2,3,6r
 

2,3,6 2,6 2,3,6 2,3,6
 

1,3,6 1,3,6 1,3,6 13'3-6
 

al-6 represents the isoperoxidase band number (Px).
 



,A The ontogenetic appeararce'of is6peroiidases 
suggists,"that different peroxidase genes are being 
activated'at different pariods. Perhaps each ' 

isozyme isparticularly attuned to a particular 
cellular caange during gri',,th or senescence. The 
disappearance and reappearznce of isoperoxidase 3 
could be attributed to the repression of this 
isozyme by high auxin levels characterstic of 
the vegetative-flowering stage, and its induction 
by ethylene near maturity (3). Further verifica-
tion of the presence of these 2 hormones must be 
undertaken to establish the isozyme shift observ-
ed at different developmental stages. 

In addition to using isoperoxidase patterns 

as a selectionindex to Cercospora leaf spot 

resistance inmungbeans, screening should be 

undertaken duringthe vegetative.stage (2 and 3
 
wks after.germination), and at pod-bearing (6
 
wks after.,germination). Itwas during these
 
stages that the Px 5 is detectable.
 

Catalase Analysis
 

A small variability in the number of isozyme 
patterns was-detected for catalase. Inall 11 
accessions, there were only 2 anodally distinct 
patterns observed with 3 anodal bands and no 
cathodal bands (Fig. 3). The first'pattern, 
which'was bbserved only in the V.mungo acces-
sion, is'composed of a slngle band. The second 
pattern, which was exhibited by all the other 

varieties' has.2 distinct anodal bands. This
 
uniqueness inthe catalase pattern of V.mungo
 
corroborated the findings in this variety's
 
peroxidase pattern. Statistical analysis for 
the catalase isozyme did not show significant 
differences between resistant and susceptible 
varieties which have similar catalase isozyme 
patterns (Table 2). Individual isozyme analysis 
did not show any qualitative variation among 
the different varieties. This further indicates 
that catalase isozymes cannot be used as a selec
tion index for resistance to Cercoopora leaf 
spot. 

Developmental studies of catalase isozymes
 
showed more pronounced qualitative changes (Fig.
 
5). There was an increase of one band from the
 

Mom -MM M-l m mm mm --m= mm
 

0 C 6 A 

Fig. 5. Catalase isozyme patterns of CES
 
X-1O at different stages of development: A
seedling; B- vegetative; C- flowering; and,
 
D- pod-bearing.
 

Table 2. 	Isocatalase bands present at different stages of development of several Vigna varieties;
 
Philippines.a
 

Weeks after germination
Species/Variety 
 1 	 IV VII 	 V 


V.mungo,c 3 , 3 3 3 3 3 

ML-18. . 2. 1 1,2 1,2 1,2 1,2 

ML-16;,,., ,2 1 1,2 1,2 1,2 1,2 

ML2. 2 2 1,2 2 1,2 

CES XlqO,2, ,,2 1,2 1,2 1,2 1,2 

CES 1D-,21, 2 x 2 2 1,2 1,2 

CES 87 21, .1 1,2 1,2 1,2 

PI 22667, _2. .,1 2 :1,2 1,2 1,2 

M350 a, ).:, 2,! ;, "1,2 A..1,2 1,2: 1,2 1,2 

Wonder aqgo . i.1,2 E,1,2 .,1,2 1,2 1,2' 

a-3 represents the isocatalase band number (Ct).
 



seedling stage to the vegetative stage. Both 

catalases and perpxidases showed Increased 

activities from the seedling stage to maturity. 

Quantitative measurements of the relative acti-

vities of both enzymes will give more accurate 

information about the relationship between 

catalases and peroxidases. 
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FUhgdl Diseases oMuh bean inThe Philippines 

Una L. It" 

kspe-.Several fungal diseases attack mungbean. Soi- of. thise. d!seasesittik~ heiplanttt 
c'ic r cause stage..wth stages; others miy i:nfecttonhata 

ANTHRACNOSE-


Serious outbreaks of this disease occur in Niidanao, in the southern Philiopiesi(2). It
 

is specially severe during the rainy months.
 

Symptoms
 

Inseedlings, brown sunken lesions are formed on the cotyledons and the young steis Ifi 
wet weather the lesions increase rapidly in size and number, and the young plant iskilled. 
In pods, depressed black cankers appear, sometimes with flesh-colored centers. The seeds mi9 
also be infected. When such seeds are planted, the seedlings may die before emergence. 

Cause
 

Anthracnose of mungbean is caused by ColZetotrichw Undawthianww (Sacc. i Mgn.) Bri. i 
Civ. (3). The fungus forms saucer-shaped erumpent acervuli. Filiform setae are present, 2-to 
4-septate, 3.5-12 urn. Conidia are cylindrical or ellipsoidal, hyaline, non-septate. Conidia 
m.asure 3-6 un x 10-20 urn. When present in mass they form pink or orange slioy drops. 

CEorMSPORA LEAF SPOT 

Cezooapora leaf spot has long been a serious mungbean disease throughout the Philippines 
It is especially severe during the rainy season but also occurs during dry months. The Philip
pines' "Pag-asa* variety has modrate resistance. 

The leaf spots are somewhat circular to irregularly-shaped with tan or gray centers, and 
reddish brown or brown to dark brown margins. Lesions vary in size depending on the isolate 
4Clor pictur s of the disease symptoms mentioned are shown on page 157 
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of the fungus and host Variety. Individual le-,
' 


sions vary in size depending on the isolate 
of 


the fungus and host variety. Individual lesions 


increase in size and coalesce until the greater 


part of the.leaf, or the entire leaf, turns brown 


and dries up. Defoliation may then occur.
of all ages are subject to infection. PlantsT
 

Causal r~gisms 

Two species of cevoopova were isolated from 


infected mungbean leaves and both were found to 


be pathogenic. 


Inculture and in the host tissues, the co-

Ell. & Mart. were acicular
nidia of C. canescen 


with a truncate base and narrow tip, hyaline, 


straight or curved, multi-septate, measuring 53-


224 x 3.4-6.4 um with an average of 142.0 x 4.9 


um. Conidiophores are multiseptate, usually 


straight or slightly curved, light brown, measur-


ing 144-234 x 5.25-6.97 um with an average of 


183.0 x 6.06 urn. 


C. cruenta Sacc. has multiseptate conidia,
 

pale olivaceous, straight or slightly curved, ob

conic base, sub-acute tip, measuring from 54-181
 

x 3.6-5.0 um with an average of 112.0 x 4.2 um. 


Conidiophores are light brown, sometimes branched,
 

septate or non-septate. Fruiting by both fungi 

on the leaf surface isamphigenous. 


The morphology of the 2 fungi agree with 

Chupp's,,ndescription (1)except for slight varia

tions in spore measurements. 

Wells (5)attributed the cause of this dis-


ease in the Philippines to C. eruenta. 


POD ROT OF MUNGBEAN 


The disease was first observed in the swunr 


of 1976 in various parts of Laguna. No previods
 
report of the occurrence of pod rot is known. 

Serious damage can occur as entire pods blacken
 

and rot before maturity. 

Symptoms 


The first symptom appeared 2 days after in-


soft rot on unfilled young pods.
oculation as a 

Infection spread rapidly and, within 5 days after 


inoculation, the entire pod had rotted and turned 


dark brown to black. Darkening usually starts
 

from the stem end and progresses to the tip 
of
 

the pod. The infected pod, at first soft and sog

gy during the early stages of infection, eventual-

Ifinfection occurs
ly becomes dry and hard. 


after the pod-filling stage, but before the seeds 


are fully developed, the seeds become dark and 


shrivelled. 
 shrivel led 

Cause..
 
rI 

Initial studies reveal that the assoclatea lor
 
After
ganism forms pycnidia on the infected pod. 


isolation, pathogenicity tests were perforni. 
The pathogen isDiplodia sp. Pycnidia are
 

globose-or subglobular, black, 
occur singly, im

mersed in host tissue, erumpent. Conidia are one

celled and subhyaline, becoming dark brown, 2-celled
 

and striated with age, ovoid or ellipsoid, non-con

stricted, are borne on simple conidiophores. Pycni-

Conidia
dia measure 285.6-938.4 um in diameter. 


are 16-38 x 11-17 um, and 28 x 14 um on the average.
 

The fungus also causes soft rots in pricked
 
bean (Phaeeolzueand unpricked pods of the common 

vuZgaris), cowpea (vigna Binenies), and "sitao"' 
Six to 8 days after
(V.eesquipedatli V. sinenoie). 

inoculation, specks of black pycnidia can be seen
 
Under moist condion the surface of infected pods. 


tions a white to grayish velvety mat of mycelium
 

may cover the pods. When the weather is dry, dis

eased pods dry up and become hard.
 

POWDERY MILDEW OF MUNGBEAN
 

The disease ismost serious during the dry sea

son and is practically nonexistent during the rainy 
The disease is favored by temperatures from
 season. 


22-26°C, and relative humidities 80-88% (4).
 

Symptoms
 

Infection usually starts on the lower leaves.
 

The earliest visible symptom is the appearance of
 

small white powdery areas on the upper leaf surface.
 

These powdery spots, which consist of the causal
 

organism's structures, increase and may cover the
 

entire leaf surface. Insome instances the powdery
 

mass may also be observed on the lower surface. 'In
 

severe infections, the leaves turn yellow, wilt, and
 

defoliate.
 

Causal organism
 

cause is Ertoiphe po~ygoni D.C. (4). inThe 
the Philippines only the asexual stage has been ob

served. Mycelium and spores are formed on the host
 

surface with haustoria below the epidermis. Conidia
 

are hyaline, one-celled, cylindrical, measure 25.1

33.7 x 16.4-21.4 um with an average of 28.0 x 18.4
 

um, produced in chains; conidiophores are simple,
 

upright, bear chained conidia.
 

ROOT AND STEM ROTS
 

The mungbean seedling is susceptible to rotm 

ting of the stem near the soil. This makes the-in

feted portion too weak to support the plant 
and
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'theyoung seedling dies. Older plants are also .', 
subject to root and stem rots which are caused by 
vari6usfungf.,.l ... 

'14111 -!,l, -
Icolored-

Sympto e~ind Causes" 


"Lesions, caused by RhizoctoniasoZani Kuhn, 
appear on the stem near the soil surface and-are 

Loblong to elongate, sunken and reddish brown to
.dark brown with clearly defined margins. The 

dabion may appear only on one side or may girdle 

the stem. Roughly circular to irregularly flat-

tened (1-4 mm dia), brown sclerotial bodies soon
 
appear embedded inthe infected portion. Roots 

may disintegrate. Leaves,soon wilt, and the
 
plant dies. The host range of this fungus in-

cludes soybean, cowpea, tobacco, peanut, common 
,garden bean, corn, eggplant, and pepper (5). 

. b c espore


Root and stem rot caused by Solerotimn 


roZfeii Sacc. first appears as dark-brown lesion 

adjacent to or just beloW the soil surface. The 

lesion may later girdle the stem. Under moist 

conditions a white mycelial mat covers the lesion. 

Tiny, spherical sclerotia, the size of mustard
 
seed, appear on the affected portion. Sclerotial 

bodies are whitish or cream at first and turn
 
brown later. Insevere cases, the leaves turn 

dark brown, wilt, and the plant dies. 


Other fungi associated with mungbean root 

and stem rot are the various species of.Fuesaium 
and Pythit. These fungi also cause damping-off

invery young seedlings.
 

RUST
 
01 

...
Lngbean'rust-has been present in-the Phi-i: 

I ppiniesfor sometime as a minor disease Recent-

ly, iowdver, we've observed that many commerical
,vartetiesOf mungbean are'susceptible to rust, 

and the occurrence of the disease appears toln- : 

crease infrequency and inextent. 


Symptoms!
 
I I 

The earliest symptom appears as,tiny light
flecks or,spots.on the lower and upper
 

leaf: surfaces. Ina few days these become dark
 
reddish-brown circular pustules about the size of,.
 
a pinhead. The rusty or cinnamon-brown color is
 
due to the uredinia containing powdery masses of
 
spores which occur on both leaf surfaces. The
 
pustules may be surrounded by ayellow halo.

After some time the leaf turns yellow, then brown
 
isitdries up, shrivels, and defoliation occurs.
 

Causal organism
 

The disease iscaused by Uromycee vignae Bard
 
Uredinia are sub-epidermal inorigin, erumpent,'amphigenous, cinnamon-brown on petioles. Uredo

one-celled with 2 usually supra-equatorial
 
pores, obovoid or broadly, ellipsoid; wall, echin
ulate throughout, light golden, 1.2-1.73 um
 
thick. Uredospores measure 25.4-32.0 x 18.8
25.0 um. No other spore stage aside from the
 
uredinial stage was observed.
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Mungbean, Scab ;inlndonesia 

Muke2~4& 

OCCURRENCE
 

A fungus.,"scab".disease of,mungbean occurred at Cikeumeuh and Muara Substation of CRIA, in 
1973-1974 (2). The disease seriously attacked almost all mungbean varieties, including
Indonesia-improved and promising varieties Siwalik, Arta hijau,-and CRIA No. 129. 

Further investigations in 1973-1975 at CRIA, Bogor, and the National Institute of Agricul
tural Sciences,Tkyo, identified the fungus of mungbean scab as Eelinoe iwtae.Kajiwara et,


'
 t4ukelar sp. n (3):
 

'
 SYMPTOIS
 

The disease appears on,leaves, leafstalks, stems, and pods. When plants are severely
 
infected young leaves curl andplants are stunted.
 

Leaves. The leaf lesions are at first-small, circular, about 1-2,nin diameter and brown' 
toreddish brown in color. Frequentlythe~leaf tissue around the lesion shows yellowing., 
The lesion enlarges gradually.,UprtO 3-UPmm, and sometimes appears slightly angular. Inold 
lesions, the center turns gray or grayish white and drops out, givingtheleafa "shot-hole! 
appearance. Leaf lesions are usuallyproduced on or along the veins and midrib. They look 
like buff-colored scabs, and are more conspicuous on the lower than the upper side of leaves.
 
Leaves show'distortion and curling when they are infected at a young stage.
 

Stems. Lesions on the stem are round to elliptical, 3-5 mm indiameter, gray.1to grayish white.? 
Tn--te center, and surrounded by reddish brown borders. They are sometimes confluent and 
reach 1 cn or more in length, being parallel to the axis of the stem,, Such,?lesions are-somew
what raised and'show typical scab symptoms. 

Pod.,, Pod, lesions constitute the most conspicuous symptoms ofv.theldisease., Individual Iesions) 
on-71niture green pods are somewhat sunken' elliptical, semicircL.'w, or sometimes!irregular.. 
They'range in size from mere flecks to 5-8 M indiameter, are dark brown to reddish brown 
in color, and their centers are frequently gray. As,.the pods mature.,the lesions are, !aised 
gradually and the color becomes lighter. . , . j1 

Generally these symptoms resmnble ithose- of anthracnose caused by CoUltotrihwnii.>,
 
indewathiaman. The symptoms of scab disease, however, aredifferent with respect itothe
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conspicuous distortion of the organs and the and azuki bean,(PhaeeoZue anguZari). , Onhya-;:
absense of pinkish spore masses on the lesions. cinth-bean, Chlorosis appearedonhyacinthrbeap 

leaves 4 days after inoculation, andsmll :onvex 
brown spots were 	produced on leaves and stem 2-4
 

DISTRIBUTION AND 	HOST RANGE 


In a short report from Kenya E. phaeoZi was 

designated as the causal fungus of mungbean scab 

but details were not described (6). InSoutheast 

Asia, we found no report on either EZeinoe or 

SphaoeZoma attacking mungbean.
 

Observations conducted in 1975 and 1976 

foundjnfected areas:tnI Lampung, -Central'and East
 
Java. No'survey'has been conducied'dn'the 

occurence of mungbean scab inother provinces

of Indoresia.. 


The host range of E. iwatae isapparently
 
not wide. At the National Institute of Agricul-

tural Sciences, Tokyo, we studied host plants 

in1975. The results are presented inTable 1. 


Table 1. Pathogenicity of mungbean scab fungus to
leguminous plant; Indonesia, 195 
s plants; Indonesa, 1
l: ,ur" 	 - 5*""a 


Plant name 	 "Va~iety st:. _2nd
 
trial trial 


Mungbeanb 	 Siwalik +++++++... 
CRIA No.129 ++++ +.+ 

Azuki bean 	 Oodate No. 1 + 

Kidney bean 	 Kairyo-otabe - -

Lima bean 	 Henderson bush - . 

Hyacinth7ben. 	 Nakate-shirobana + + 
Hyacint.h)b..an o: .h
N1t 	 I 

o".
Soybean, , '" h No''' 	 sand:Muara isa hindrance to the breeding program .. and:toseed production at CRIA. Our previous 
Asparagus-bean Kurodane-sanjaku - - - experiment indicated that the disease caused 
Swordbeanb ,CE 52 : 


CE 53 

CE 58 


days later, but they did 'not enlarge. On adz'uki
 
bean, small brown spots were produced on leaf
 
veins and stems. The fungus did not show patho
genicity to other legumes, including sword bean
 
(CanavaZia gZadiata) or lima bean (PhaeeoZue
 
lunatue).
 

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE AND YIELD LOSSES
 

The results from an experiment performed at
 
Cikeumeuh Substation inthe 1974-1975 wet season
 
clearly indicates that mungbean scab can cause
 
serious yield losses (4).
 

The disease significantly decreased with the
 
application of Topsin M, Bavistin, or Benlate,
 
and the yield of treated plots reached about 2.5
2.6 times that of the control.
 

Further experiments are needed to confirm

whether-chemical 	control is economically feasible,
 

CHEMICAL CONTROL
 

,..
. Further experiments on chemical control were
 
continued inthe 	1975-1976 wet season. The re
sults indicate (Table 3) that 3 selected fungi
cides: Thiophanate, Bavistin and Benlate were
 
still effective in controlling mungbean scab.,
 

VARIETAL RESISTANCE
 

The prevalence and severity of mungbean scab
 
at both the CRIA experimental Station Cikeumeuh
 

yield losses of about 60%. A control method
; -, - should be established as soon as possible. Since 
.:,. .. -,1974, Joint research between CRIA plant patholo

gists and breeders have screened hundreds of 
varieties and lines against this disease using
 

Pea.,(w (1, 	 Hakuryu-endo + - natural infection (Table 4). 
. . . .
Broadbean1-, 1,:,,Nagasaya-!wase. .:- .. . . .-,,
sorrmame PATHOGEN MORPHOLOGY AND TAXONOMY, 

-of 7 . .... and Mukelar (3)described thetiKahiwara 


a(4) .RACM-A.ts thesource-of thesev
Japan ts-the source of, all. others.,li.va;,etlesF 
"apa;:is he sourc 


bThirfu644s isolated-from mungbean severely, 

infected both Simalik and CRIA No. 129. The 

symptoms appeared 5 days after inoculation, and 


morphological and cultural 'characteristics ofP '
 moP g

of:all:therscithe
causal: 'fungus of mungbean scab as 'follows:'"
 

.Conidial :.sta
 
. . ,'' - , , . ,
 
Acervuli develop inthe central region of
 

typical symptoms couldbe seen. 7-9days after ":i , 'recently ;formed-lesions .and in~the-marginal-zone
inoculation,,(5). :..,This fungus also,showed-slight,!! .of younge,.:esions.,,,They are disc-, or cushion-. 
pathogenicity to hyacinth-bean (Doliohoa zl/abl) shaped. Conidiophores arising from a stroma



like base are very short;sclosely compacted, and 
not easily distinguishable. 

Conidia are produced abundantly on the 

conidiophores under: favorable conditions"and
 
piled up on the acervuli. However, they are 

scarcely formed on the old lesions. Conidia are 

hyaline, 1-celled, oblong or elliptical and 

5-6.5 x 2-3 pm in size. 

Perfect stage: 


The fungus produces asci instroma formed 

under the host epidermis. Perithecia are absent. 

The asci develop singly or ingroups, sometimes 

with their wall incontact. Asci are hyaline, 

ovoid, globose to ellipsoid, 25-27.5 x 17.5-22.5 

um in size. Inwater, they become oblavate and
 
the outer gelatinous wall ruptures, discharging 

8 ascospores from an ascus. Ascospores are 

obovate or elliptical, hyaline, 2-3 septate, and 

11-14 x 5-7.5 pm insize. 


Colonies from single ascospores grow slowly 

on PDA media, reaching 1 cm in dfimeter after 

2 months at room temperature (22o-260C). Colo-

nies rise conspicuously and have a very wrinkled 

surface. They are yellowish at first and then 

turn reddish purple or redish brown in the center. 

Usually conidla are not present inthe colony on 

PDA. 


"From these morphological'ahd cultUial- cha rk
teristics, the fungus belongs to EeR n and
 
sphaoe/oZ are described for the legumes
 
(Table 2).
 

The mungbean scab appears similar to E.
 
canaaZiae, S. doZiohi, and E. oaZopognii in. 
morphology, and is somewhat different from E. 
phaeoli, E. sebaniae and E.wisooninensia in 
the size of asci and conidia. However, the dif-., 
ferences among them are not too distinct.'
 

Results of inoculation tests indicate that
 
the fungus of mungbean scab appears to be.a.diff-! 
ferent species from E. caavaZiae and E. phaeeolt, 
as itdid not show the pathogenicity to sword-, 
bean and lima bean. 

From the taxonomical concept, when a fungus 
isthe same in the morphology but different in 
the pathogenicity with a certain species, the 
fungus is usually designated as a forna apeoia:ie 
of that particular species. In view of such a con
cept, we concluded that EZ8inoe on legumes might
 
be unified under one species and each should be
 
named as an individual "mina of E.
epeciali 

canavaliae as Jenkins (1)already pointed out. 
Itis,however, necessary that further investiga
tions on the pathogenicity of each Elainoe and
 
SphaoeZoma from the leguminous plants be clearly
 
designated before unification.
 

of the morpology of the causal fungusTable 2. Comparison 	 of mungbean scab and species of SZlaioe and 
Indonesia, 


Species 


Shpaoeamn on legumes; 1975.a
 

Asci Ascospores Conidia
 

Fungus of 	 Ovoid. globose-ellipsoid Obovate. elliptical hyaline. Oblong, elliptical hyaline 
mungbean seab 	 25-27.5 x 17.5-22.5 to 2-3 septate 11-14 x 5-7.5 um 5-6.5 x2.$ Ia 

...........................................................
............
.................. 


hyaline,
B. oaro4poti 	 Ovoid,elliptical Oblong, 2.3septet@ 
1900) 20-22 to 

3 septate 

(Raciborski x 16-19 in 9-12x 2.8-3.5 

ovate-globoseOblonghyaline.
5. otfopoonii 	 Globose. 
26-32x 20-24um 

e. dotiAh 
(Jenkins at al.1941) 	 Subglobose. pyri tm el-

lipsoid 20-32 x 15-22 in 

r.phaaaol (Bruner 	 Ovoid. subellipsoid 
1933) 40andJenkins. x 30to 

5. aonias 
(Limber and 

1946)
Jenkins. 


1. u iacnemai 
(Greene1957)

• I, - ' 

8. atwa6hm 
(Sitancourt and 
Jenkins 1940) 

5. 'giyas~naa 
(Kurta and Kurn-bayashi 1954) 

Globose, ovoid 
11.5-16 x 11.5-15jim 

subglobose 

broadly or 

Loculate, 


ellipsoid
a
ovoid. 15-25 to , 

e 1icroconidia: 


5. aorn
(Bitancourt and. 
"enkins*1940) 

a(4).
 

14-17x 4.5-6um 

Immture t-septata probably 
becoming3-septate Upon.r
maturity, 7-13 x 3.5.2 ia 

Oblong-elliptical, 3 septatO 
13-15x 5-6to 


Subclavate-oblong hyaline, 
1-3 septat& 10-12 x 3.5-
4.5 to
 

Onhost: 3.5 Ia In culture: 
sperical-el lpticel3-76 x 
1.5-3 Ia 

Spherical, ovoid, oblong
hyalina, 

10a 4 Ia
elliptical 


Oblong-llipsoid
3.6-6 x 1.5-3.5 Ia 

Cylindric 3 septeteEl1ipsoid, hyaline
hyaline, ovoid 

10-12x4-4.5Ia x Ia
2-7 2.5-3.5 


1hcroconidia: elongate 
cylindric 0-1 Septate
12-20 a 3-4 ia microconidla: 
sphirical, hyaline
Nacroconidias ovoid. 

elliptical, pale-colored
47-13,x 2.1-5.6 Ia 

spherical
 
hyaline 

croonidat obloaJ 
I oblonq.

1 a 0 Ia-. 



------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Effect of 3:selected fungicides on mungbean scab. Cikeumeuh Substation, 1975-1976 wet-season;
Iabl 13.i 

Indonesia.
 

Chemicals Active Disease infection Grain yield
 

ingredient I II I II,
 

kg/ha ----------. % .................-kg/ha --------


Thiophanate 70% WP 0.19 '67.92* 53.33** 319.71**275.00** 

Bavistin 50% WP 0.19 56.67** 37.08** 265.17** 271.66** 

Benlate50% WP 0.19 60.00** 52.08** 344.46** 383.21*" 

Control 93.33 95.83 102.33 162.38 

M-------------------


LSD atlevel5% 


1% 


I :.1 application at 20d.a.s. (days after seeding).
 

II: 2 applicationsat 20 and 40 d.a.s.
 

For these reasons, the fungus of mungbean 

scab is identified as a new species, and proposed 

here to be named Elsinoe iwatae Kajiwara et 


Table 4. Varieties resistant to mungbean scab 

(Esinoe iwatae); Indonesia.a
 

CRIA Acc.no. Common names
 

127 Black matse 


9/2 Kacang hiJau
 

100 Black grain var. gwalier 2. 


133 Kacang hitam 

70 Phaseolus muno No. CPI 12106 

74 Phaseolua mungo No. CPI 3335 

1/2 Boc E. KoJae 


14 Kassa 


Minoe 505 


5/2 (Rcheck) Kacang HijauI 


129 (Scheck) BPT mungo No. 50-IOA
 
........... _ 


aReplicated 4 times. 


89 


16C,
 

3.82 82.15
 

5.12 110.24
 

Mukelar sp. n. until further extensive cross in
oculation tests are done with the EVsinoe on the
 
legumes. The name of E. iwatae is given inmemory
 
of D. Y. Iwata who has contributed distinguished
 
service as the leader of the Japan-Indonesia
 
Joint Food Crops Research Program since 1970.
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Diseases of Mungbean inIndia 

J. S. Gektit 

Pulses provide essential protein to the vegetarian population of India. Ranking fourth
 
among pulsesin area and production, mungbean is grown on 1.94 million ha, and production
 
reached 0.6 million t.
 

Diseases such as yellow mosaic, and Cercoepora and bacterial leaf spots cause heavy pro
duction losses inmungbean. Prevalent in all states, these diseases are relatively more
 
destructive in the northern and central states of Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh,
 
Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, and Orissa: Powdery mildew, another important disease, isprevalent
 
in the southern states of Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, and Rajasthan.
 

Inthe All-India Co-ordinated Project for Improvement of Pulses, our major emphasis is on
 
the developmentof high yielding, disease and pest resistant varieties. Inorder to achieve.
 
this, study of the pathogens and identification of sources of resistance are essential.
 

YELLOW MOSAICa
 

The first symptoms appear on young leaves as yellow specks or spots. The leaf emerging

''
 

from the apex shows bright yellow patches interspersedwith green areas. In'several cases
 
there is complete yellowing of the leaves, and infected' plants are stunted ingrowth. Diseased
I
 
plants usually mature late and bear very few flowers andpods. 


The disease is transmitted by a white fly (Bemiez.atabac) to.Vigna adiata., V.mumgo, V.
 
acutifolia, V. lathyroidea, GZyoine max, and DoZiohobilorua. The disease is not transmitted
 
through sap, soil, or seed; however, there are reports that transmission can occur by grafting
 
(4,5). Ingrafting and white fly'transmission, disease symptoms appear within 12-16 days.
 
Detailed investigations of the virus/vector relationship revealed that even a single virulifer-:
 
ous white fly can transmit the disease, and 100% transmission was obtained with 10 white flies
 
(11)., The vector acquires the virus within 15 minutes of acquisition feeding. The minimum
 
inoculation period was found'to'be 10'mn, and 30-60 min was enough to cause 100% infection. A
 
latent period of 5-6 hrs after acquisition feeding was necessary for successful transmission.
 
Pre- and post-acquisition fasting for different periods did not increase the transmission
 
efficiency, of the vector.
 

Color pictures!ofthe; dis~easesymptoms mentioned are shown 'on page:158 
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Table 1. Incidence and intensity of yellow mosaic in promising mungbean varieties; India, 1976.
 

1976
 
Variety plants infected 

1975 
disease Intensity plant infected disease Intensity
 

------------------------------------ % ------------------------------

0 Free
0 Free 


Free
 

L 24-2-1 


15227 0 Free 	 0 


0 Free
3.0 	 Traces
15225 


0.5 Traces
Traces
15229.. 	 3.0 


6.0 Light 	 2.0 Traces
15176 


2.0 Traces
15127 10.0 Light 


LM-168 10.0 Light 10.0 Light
 

22.0 Mod
LM-170 5.0 Mod 


Mod
Mod 5.0 


189-4-1 30.0 Heavy 35.7 Heavy
 

LM-87 	 15.0 


66.6 Heavy
294-1 50.0 Heavy 


305 100.0 Heavy 100.0 Heavy
 

aFree l(nil'); traces (0-5%); light (5-25%); mod (26-50%); and, heavy (above 50%).
 

We screened 681 mungbean genotypes for-re-

sistance-to'yellowmosaic. The disease-reactions 

of 11 promisinglines-tested-over 2 years under 

epiphytotic conditions are given in Table 1. 


LEAF CRINKLE 


The,,chiefsyptoms of leaf crinkle are con-

spicuous crinkling on the upper surface of young
 
leaves. The inflorescence of the affected plant 

bears large numbers of small flower buds with 


bushy appearance.
thick dark-green sepals giving a 

The virus is sap, seed, and aphid transmissible 

(Aphie ora'oivora Koch. and A. goaaypii Glov.) 

(1). Aphia ozaociora isa highly efficient 

vector giving 100% transmission. Its host range 

is restricted to mungbean, urdbean, mothbean, 

and cowpea. 


CERCOSPOR LEAF SPOT 

lC 


The easotscue ya 


Ellis & Martin are brown with greyish white 

centers and reddish brown margins. Prevalent in 

all mungbean growing areas, the pathogenis seed-

borne to some extent. The initial symptoms are 


observed 30-35 days after sowing, depending on
 
temperature and humidity. Sporulation is heavy
 
at,270C and 96% relative humidity (9). Leaf
 
spots increase in number and size during flower
ing, but the increase ismost rapid in September
 
when the pods are filling. Insusceptible
 
varieties infection increases rapidlyresulting
 
in premature defoliation. The size of pods and
 

seed isrpduced, thus causing a yield reduction.
 

The mungbean germplasm collection and
 
promising lines were screened for resistance to
 

LM 162 was
Cerooapora at Ludhiana and Kanpur. 

graded as resistant to Ludhiana. Lines 6008-1,
 
364-68-1, 546-68-1, 554-1, and 155-1, showing
 

0.1-10% leaf infection, were graded as tolerant
 
Kanpur. These lines are being tested at other
 
stations before introduction into the disease
 
resistance breeding program.
 

Bavistin (2-methoxy carbamoyl benzimidazole),
 
BenlateE2-methyl-1-(butyl carbamoyl)-2-benimida
zole carbamate],Captan (N-trichlor methylmercapto-4-cyclohexene, 1-2-dicarboximide), and
 

zineb (Zinc ethylene bisdithiocarbamate) were
 
sprayed on variety S-8, 35 and 50 days after
 
sowing to compare their efficacy for the control
 

of Ceroopo leaf'spot at Ne Delhi (Table 2).
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Table 2. Effect of C'oeporaz leaf spot on the yield of mungbean variety S-8 with different'fungicide.
 
treatments; India, 1976.a
 

1975 1976'

Fungicides Dosage disease Incidence yield disease intensity yield
 

% kg/ha kg/ha-


Bavistin 0.5 10.5 b 750 11.2 


-kg/ha - ------ - % -----


700
 
(18.91)b (19.52)
 

Benomyl 0.5 24.0 600 25.0 520
 
(29.33) (29.94)
 

Zineb 2.5 25.0 580 25.0 
 520
 
(30.00) (29.94)
 

Captan 2.5 32.5 540 24.5 510
 
(34.57) (29.08)
 

Control 45.1 500 48.7 470
 
(42.19) (44.27)
 

C.D. at 5% level ( 3.94) 0.15 (4.68) 0.94
 

a4 replications in5 x 3 m plots. bAngular transformed values.
 

PO E(yiphe
poZygoni)

POWDERY MILDEW 


The fungus attacks all parts of the plant 

except the roots, and initial symptoms are marked 

by faint, slightly dark areas on the leaf. These 

areas develop into small, white powdery spots. 

They enlarge and coalesce to form a complete coat-

ing of white powder on leaves, stems, and pods. 

The powdery mass, consisting of mycelium and 

conidia, eventually turns dirty white. In cases 

of severe infection, defoliation takes place. 

Pods are not formed, and, if already formed, they 

remain stunted and-bear subnormal seeds. 


Mungbean germplasm lines and selections were 

screened for powdery mildew resistance inmajor 

mungbean growing states of India. Line 29-13-2 

remained free from disease even under epiphytotic
 
conditions at Banapur (Maharashtra). Varieties 

found resistant inone state were often susceptible 

in another, and the possible existance of physiolo-

gic races has not been ruled out. Powdery mildew 

can be effectively controlled by 3-4 sprays of wet-

table suplhur (3 kg/ha) at 10- day intervals start-

ing on the appearance of the disease. Control in-

creases the yield by 35-100% depending on the 

incidence and intensity of the disease. 


ROOT ROT (RHIZOCTONIA BATATICOLA AND RHIZOCTONIA 

SOwrNI) 


Root rot is prevalent inall mungbean growing 

states, but is particularly important in Tamil 


Nadu. Mungbean isattacked by Rhizootonia batati
cola and R. solani in India. The former causes
 
more damage than the later.
 

R. bataticoa attacks the stem at ground
 
level, forming localized dark brown patches which
 
coalesce and encircle the stem. Soon after, a
 
number of tiny black dot-like sclerotia are formed
 
on the surface and below the epidermis on the
 
outer tissue of the stem and root. Mature
 
sclerotia are smooth and measure 100-150 p. Spots
 
formed on the leaves and stem coalesce to bring
 
about a blight effect. Dark brown to black
 
pycnidia of Macrophomina phaeoZi are formed on
 
the spots. The pycnospores coming out of pycnidia
 
can infect the host, and help in the aerial spread
 
of the disease. Lines LM-220 and MS 9385 have
 
been found resistant to this disease at Coimbatore.
 

Rhizootonia soZani attacks mungbean seedlings. 
It infects the stem at ground level forming red
dish brown patches. In older plants the infected 
leaves and stem wither. Sclerotia on diseased 
plant parts are bigger than those of R. bataticola. 
Sclerotia are white at first and later change to 
brown. There is a second type of microscopic growth 
on leaves: 2-3 sterigmata are borne on club 
shaped basidia under the white layer of fungus. 
Each sterigmata carries a single spore. The spores 
are hyaline, oval, unicellular, 10-12 x 6-8 p in 
diameter. The basidial form is known as 
Thanatephorua ouowneria (fr.) onk. This ispro
duced innature under well-shaded, damp conditions. 
T. uoumnerie infects more than 20 hosts (10). 
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BACTERIAL,,LEAF ,SPOT-
A ...... 

leaf spot caused by Xanthomonae
Bacterial 
phaaioZi.(Smith) Dowson was first observed in India
 

on urdbean (8), and in China on mungbean (3). 


Bacterial leaf spot has been reported from all 


states and ischaracterized by raised dry 


spots..The first appear as superficial 


eruptions and gradually invade the tissue
 

through the leaf thickness, becoming corky or 


rough. Insome cases, when the corky cells 


wither away, spots appear sunken or coalesce 
to
 

The lesions on petioles
form big necrotic areas. 

are brown, raised, occur singly or in long 


streaks. Xanthomonas phaseoli can infoct 


Pha8eolue vulgaria, V. lunatus, Doichos 
1ablab, 

and Lena eacuZentum, but the reaction isnot as 


severe as on mungbean (6). 


screened 2160 mungbean germ-
Patel et al. 

plasm lines for resistance to Xanthomonaa
 
phaseoli; 29 proved resistant (7). Lines P 476, 


P 530, PL-501, and one variety, Jalgaon 781, 


were better than others. 


HALO BLIGHT 


Another seed-borne bacterial disease of 


mungbean, halo blight, iscaused by Pseudomonas 


phaseoticoLa. Recorded for the first time at New 

Delhi, halo blight produces water soaked spots 


surrounded by a characteristic halo, as well as 


other symptoms similar to bean halo blight (6).

The distribution has not been worked out yet.
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Virus Diseases of Mungbean inIndonesia 

M t o Iwak 6 Homid Auzay 

Mungbean isan important secondary crop inSoutheast Asia. In Indonesia, mungbean is cul
tivated inmany localities and an a large area. But, many kinds of diseases causing great
 
yield damage, have been observed during field surveys. The following virus diseases were ob
served on some mungbean fields.: mungbean yellow mosaic virus (4), mungbean mosaic virus (1),
 
urdbean leaf crinkle virus (7), alfalfa mosaic virus (2), cucumber mosaic (2), bean common mo
saic virus (3), southern bean mosaic virus (6), and tobacco ringspot virus (5).
 

In this experiment, the diseased planes were collected, causal viruses were isolated, and
 
the properties of these viruses were investigated. Two viruses isolated were identified as
 
mungbean mosaic virus (M4V) and bean yellow mosaic virus (BYMV).
 

MUNGBEAN MOSAIC VIRUS (MtV) 

Host range and symptom
 

Thirty-seven plant species belonging to 11 families were inoculated mechanically with the
 
juice of a diseased cowpea leaf by the usual method using carborundum (600 mesh) to test their
 
susceptibility to the virus. The tests were replicated 3 times. The presence of the virus in
 
the inoculated leaves without symptoms one week after the inoculation, and also inthe non-in
oculated leaves without symptoms 3 weeks after the inoculation, were investigated by back in
oculation to CiwnopodiuwnarantiooZor.
 

As shown inTable 1, the virus infected 13 plant species belonging to 4 families
 
(Chenopodiaceae, Amaranthaceae, Leguminosae and Pedaliaceae), showing the narrow host range of
 
the virus. Especially, systemic infection was limited on a few plant species.
 

Transmission test
 

1.Aphid transmission: aphid transmissibility of the virus was tested by using non-viruliferous
 
aphids (Aphis oraocoivora and A. gZyoinea). Cowpea was used as both the source and test plants.
 

glass beaker for about one hour, colonies of these aphids were transferred
Allowed to fast ina 

to the diseased cowpea to feed for 15 min. After acquisition feeding, each 10 insects were
 
transferred to each test plant. The following day, they were killed by insecticide. For the
 

They,
control, 10 non-viruliferous aphids were transferred to each of the test plants to feed. 

too, were killed with insecticide the following day. A. oraooivora transmitted the virus to 
7 of 10 plants in2 trials; and A. gZyoines transmitted to 15 of 18 plants in 3 trials. How

respectvel,
ever, in control, 6 and 3 plant were not infected by A. oracoivova and A. gZycoinea, 
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2. 	Seed transmission: seed transmissibility of the 
virus was investigated by using cowpea, mung-
bean, and adzuki-bean. Th' plants showing m-

saic by mechanical inoculation were grown un-
til mturity in the greenhouse. Seeds har-
vested from these plants, were planted inpots.
The presence of the virus in the seedlings was 
investigated by back inoculation to C. wsw'wat-
oor. Wletested 826 c'ungbean seeds i(Siwlik,
No. 9/2, and 1 '. 26/1), 27 adzuki bean seeds,
and 101 cowpea seeds. Among these, 5 of 295mngbean seedlings (No. 9/2), and 1 of 27 
adzikt bean seedlings showed mosaic. The pro-sqnce of the virus was proven by inoculation 
tests to C. ,u ~ioor. 

tr 


Thermal inactivation point, dilution end 

point, and longevity of the virus was investi-

ated from the crude juice of diseased cowpea
laves. Three grain of diseased cowpea leaves ware macorated together with 30 11 of 0.05 Le
phosphate buffer (P) (p 7.2), and squeezed 

WWI IC/llSa1 Utitirnll|| Sl €. minhis

through double cheesecloth. This juice was 
centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20 rain, and the 
supernatnt was used as a crude juice. In
fectivity of the virus was assessed by the 
nibor of local lesions on 4-6 leaves of C. 
,aan~oolor inoculated. Thermal inactivation

point of the virus was 55o-65oc for 10 mtn, di
lution end point was 1,000-100,000 times, and 
longevity in vitro was 3-7 days. 

Virus particles 

Two kinds of samples were prepared from diseased cowpea leaves by the dip and direct nega
tive staining methods. These samples were sent 
to Japan by air mail and observed byr. Tochihara at the institute for Plant Virus
 

Research, using EliHitachi HU 11B inChiba, Japan.

Elongated flexuous particles, 700-750 nm inlength, 
were observed inboth samples. 

Serological test 
One gram of dieasecd leafTas mcrated to
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Transmission test
gether with 5 ml of 0.05 mol PB (pH 7.2), and 

squeezed through double cheesecloth. Then, this
 

1. Aphid transmission: aphid transmissibility of
juice was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 miri. 

One the virus was investigated using mn-viruli-
The clarified juice was used as an antigen. 


drop each of antigen and antiserum against BYMV, ferous aphids (A. oraooivora and A. glydinea)i 

which was provided by Dr. Tochihara, were dropped Soybean and mungbean plants were used as virus 
source plants. Healthy soybean and cowpea
in the hole of a slideglass, and mixed. This so-


used for test plants. A.ciwccivora translution was covered by liquid paraffin. The re- were 
mitted the virus to 3 of 6 plants, and A.
action was observed 2 hrs after mixing and re-

g~yoinea transmitted it to 9 of 10 plants insults showed no reaction inevery trial. 

2 trials.
 

2. Seed transmission: seed transmissibility of
 

the virus was investigated by using mungbean,
BEAN YELLOW MOSAIC VIRUS (BYMV) 
 soybean, and cowpea. These plants, inoculated
 

with the virus and producing mosaic, were
 Host range and symptoms 
 grown inthe greenhouse until maturity. The
 

seeds were harvested and sown in pots in the
 
Thirty-six plant species of 11 families were 


greenhouse. The presence of the virus in the
 
inoculated mechanically with the juice of diseased 


seedlings was investigated by the iroculation
 
cowpea leaves to test their susceptibility to the 


As shown inTable 2, 21 plant species of to C. imarantimo r. There were 270 mungbean
virus. 


seedlings (Siwalik and Bhakti), 137 soybean,

6 families (Chenopodiaceae, Amaranthaceae, 
 and 22 cowpea. Only 2 mungbean seedlings

Leguminosae, Solanaceae, Pedaliaceae and Composi-


(Siwalik) showed mosaic, and the presence of
 tae) were proved susceptible to the virus, in-
 the virus was proven by inoculation tests, but
 dicating that the virus has a wider host range 

the other seedlings had no virus.
 than MHV. 


table 2. Not reap of bea yellow mHI1c virus(1I). 
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Stability in vitro 


Thermal inactivatonipoint ,dilution end
point, and longevity of~thi virus were tested

using the crudeJuice of diseased soybeanleaves.
The,MV .crude Juice was prepared. the as same withas 

The thermal inactivation point of the virus 

was 550-600C for 10 min dilution end point was
10,000-1,000,000 times, longevity in vitro was3-7 days at room temperature (24-300C). 
Virus particles 


Samples were prepared from diseased soybean

virus consisted of elongated flexuous particle,
leaves as previously described. The present

00-5n tn olngated flebut
700-750 nm in length. 


Serological test 


Test methods were the same as HMV. 
The re-

action of antiserum to antigen from the diseased 

soybean leaves was found positive, but negative 

to that from healthy leaves, indication that the
virus has a serological relationship with BYMV. 


EFFECT OF Ii,
YIELD FECTION OF 2 VIRUSES ON MUNGBEAN 


The effects of the 2 viruses on mungbean 

yield was investigated by using mungbean (Bhakti)
grown in pots (1/5000 a). Each virus was in
oculated on 6 plants, and 6 healthy plants were
used as the control. These pots, put in the 

greenhouse at random, were grown for about 2
months. The number and weight of seeds from dis-

eased plants, measured after harvest, decreased 

about 64-78% compared to those from healthy plants.
The rate of decrease was larger for MlV than BYMV. 

But itwas not clear whether this difference was 

due to the virus or to the susceptibility of the
variety of mungbean to each virus. 


REACTION OF VARIETIES/LINES OF MUNGBEAN TO 2 

VIRUSES
 

Eight mungbean varieties/lines (Siwalik,

Arta IJo, Bhakti, No. 5/2, No. 9/2, No. 108, No. 

129, and No. 160), from the Agronomy Division of
CRIA, were tested for resistance to MMV and BYMV 

by mechanical inoculation. The reaction of each 

variety/line was very different. 
Siwalik, Arta
hJo, and No. 160 seemed to be resistant to MIV,

showing a low percentage of infected plants. 


Howevers there were no varieties/lines that seamed
 
resistant .to BYNV
 

DISCUSSION'
 

:'e'd0ccrrence of IONV andaYRV on mungbean
4 	h
in Indonesia was proven in this test. 
19V is a
 
seed-borne virus, and the percentage (0-25%) of
seed transmission is very different depending on

variety (1). 
 Although the percentage of seed
transmission was low on varieties/lines used in

this test, itshould be investigated on others.
 
However, a few varieties/lines seemed resistant
to MMV. 
 Further field tests are desirable.
 

BYMV was shown to have a 
wide host range in
 
leguminous plants. 
 BYMV isusually not seed-borne,
 

it was reported that the virus could be tranmitted through the seed of such plants as: pea,

broadbean, white sweet clover, and yellow and
 
white lupin. 
 Inthis test, the virus was trans
mitted through mungbean seed (Siwalik), although

the percentage was low (about 1%). Varieties
 
of 	mungbean resistant to BYMV were not found in 
tis test.
 

These viruses in mungbean do not occur widely
 
in Indonesia. 
 But, the fact that these viruses
 
are transmitted through seeds is very important,
because they might be introduced by seed to new
localities. 
Therefore, precautions should be
taken to collect seeds from healthy plants.
Efforts should be made to find resistant varieties.
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Virus Diseases of Mungbean inThe Philippines 
)ante R.A. Beni(qno 6 Anqeta C. VotokeA 

INTRODUCTION
 

Only 11 mungbean diseases have so far been reported in the Philippines (2). Six of these 
are caused by fungi, 3 by nematodes, and 2 by viruses (Table 1). 

Investigations on mungbean virus diseases in this country started only recently. This
 
paper describes 4 virus diseases and their viruses.
 

YELLOW MOSAIC
 

The virus causing the yellow mosaic disease is isometric, measuring about 25-30 nm. It
 
isa seed-borne virus and readily sap transmitted, but not apparently transmitted.by aphids.a 

by leafhoppers (Nieia atrovenoaa Leth. & SogateZZa furaifera Howarth), or gy whitefly (Bemiwja 
tabaci Genn.). It is highly stable invitro being still infectious at 100 C after 10 min expo
sure, and at 1:108 dilution. The virus in crude extracts, kept at room temperature (250-320C),
 
lost infectivity after 3 weeks but remained infectious for more than 3 months when kept at
 
freezing temperatures. Itcauses necrotic local lesions and systemic yellow mosaic inmungbean,
 
necrotic local lesions on cotyledon leaves of Vigna unguicuZata, and vein necrosis on PhaeeoZue
 
vuZgaria. Chenopodiwn awcmxantiooZor, Datura Strmnoniwn, Gomphrena gZobosa, Niootiana gZutinoea, 
and N. tabacmn were not hosts of the virus (6). 

GREEN MOSAIC
 

The virus causing green mosaic is rod-shaped, measuring on the average about 333 nm, and 
Itdoes not induce necrotic local lesions,in mungbean and V.wiguiouZata, butaphid-borne. 


produces numerous small faint chlorotic local lesions on C., iznwanticoZor. In mungbean, inocu
lated cotyledon,,leaves usually exhibit vein necrosis. The uninoculated first trifoliate .. 
leaves show,vein yellowing with several t ny yellow dots,followed eventually by systemic gree, 
mosaic. 'Itisalso seed-borne and readily,transmitted mechanically by-sap. It is very stable 
in vitro with a thermal inactivation point between 90-1000C and a dilution end-point between 

.
1:101.10
 

aAccording to Soria, Aphe oraooivoa Kock. Isthe vector ot Tnis, virus- tiui . 

http:1:101.10
http:transmitted.by


Table 1. Diseases of mungbean in the Philippines. 

Causal organism )tseas Reference 

Cerooepoa avuenta Sacc. Leaf spot 12 

Co,,etotrichw tindmuthioanw (Sacc.&Magn.) Briosi &Cav. Anthracnose 7 

Ereiphe poZygoni DC. 


MZoidogyne javanioa (Tr.) Chit 

No, spp. 

zaFtyZenohue spp. 


RhisoOtonia eoZanf Kuedin 

RojyenohuZue sp. 

Uromyoe appendioutatua (Pers.) Link 

Virus 


Virus 


LEAF CURL BROW4ING 


Leaf curl browning virus is aphid-borne, 

seed-borne, and transmitted mechanically by 

sap. It induces narrowing and inward curling of 

top leaves, enlargement of veins, followed by a 


sur-
purplish-brown discoloration on the nether 

face of curled leaves. It induces very few large 

chlorotic local lesions in C.onaranticoZor with 

pin-head sized straw-colored centers. No reac-

tions were observed on D. atrwaoniwn, G. gZoboea, 

N. gZutinoea, and N. tabaow. No virus particles 
were seen in the electron microscope when crude 

and semi-purified extracts were examined. This 

difficulty in locating the virus particles could 

be due to a low virus concentration as evidenced 

by the few lesions produced on C. owaantioolor 

when inoculated mechanically. 


LITTLE LEAF 


The morphology of the vjrus causing little-

leaf is not yet established. However, it is also
 
seed- and aphid-borne, but apparently not mechan-

ically transmitted by sap. No other properties 

of the virus are known. It issuspected that 


the
this virus is similar to. if not the same as 

cowpea littleleaf virus previously reported 11). 


Aphis oracoivora Kock, an aphid which colo-
nizes on mungbean, transmitted all the last 3 
named viruses ina nonpersistant manner.-

Powdery mildew 9 

Root-knot 11 

Root-knot 5 

Root lesion or root rot 5 

Blight, stem end-rot 8 

Root rot or decay 3 

Rust 9 

Mosaic 4 

Yellow mosaic 6 

REMARKS
 

All 4 virus diseases can occur in a mungbean
 
plant or inone field at the same time. However,
 
all 4 can also be isolated into pure cultures by
 
using differential hosts (Table 2). Mungbean and
 
ce are good diagnostic hosts for mungbean
 
yellow mosaic virus for they react by local lesions
 
when inoculated mechanically. Mungbean and C.
 
anarantioolor are good diagnostic hosts for mung
bean green mosaic virus for mungbean reacts by 
vein neovosiB (cotyledon leaves only) while C. 

amZL ohZorotio
omrantioolorby numerous faint 
ZooaZ Zeeione. For the leaf curl-browning, C. 
onaranticotorisa good diagnostic host for it 
reacts by large chlorotic local lesions with dis
tinct pin-head sized straw-colored center. Little
leaf virus can be isolated through aphid-trans- ' 

mission to mungbean using Aphi8 oracoivova as the 
vector. Trifoliate leaves become diminutive in 
size.
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Table 2. Differentiating the 	4 mungbean viruses through the use of differential hosts. 

Virus 	 Remarks 

tungbean yellow misaic PhaseoZu8 radiatue Necrotic local lesion and 
systemic mosaic 

Vigna unguioulata Necrotic local lesion 

Phaaeo~ua vulgarie Vein necrosis 

Mungbean green mosaic Phaaeoluoradiatue Vein necrosis and systemic mosaic 

Chenopodinmama'antioolor Numerous small, faint chlorotic 
local lesion 

Mungbean leafcurl-browning Chenopodiumwnarantiootor Very few large chlorotic local 
lesion with pinhead size straw
colored center 

PhaaeoZus vadiatzs 	 Inward curling of top leaves, en
largement of veins, browning of 
nether surface of leaves.: 

Mungbean little leaf 	 PhaseoZus radiatu8 Diminutive trifoliate leaves 
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Mungbean has been cultivated-in India since ancient times. Numerous varieties are found
 
The closest
in different parts of the country, but this plant is not known in the wild state. 

related species is Vigna radiata var. eubZobata (Roxb.) which grows wild in India and Indonesia,
 
and may be the proginator of both mungbean and urdbean (v.mungo).
 

Disease reduces the average yields of both mungbean and urdbean in India. The major
 
diseases inorder of severity are mungbean yellow mosaic virus (MYMV), bacterial blight
 
(C.O.:xanthomonaa phaseoZi), leaf spot (C.O.:Cerooapora oruenta), and leaf crinkly and leaf
 
curl viruses. Powdery mildew, among others, is of minor importance in northern India.
 

IMYMV isthe major disease limiting the exploitation of mungbean yield-potential, and breed
ing for'MYHV resistance is of prime importance to production. Disease surveys show that MYMV 
is prevalent on mungbean, urdbean, and soybean throughout India, and is most severe in the 
north"(1).
 

TRANSMISSION AND HOST RANGE
 

MYMY is transmitted by whitefly (Bemesia tabaci) Genn. (3). Nene examined the host-virus
vector relationship and reported that this virus is not transmitted through soil, seeds, sap, 
or by any other insect (5,6). MYMV infects many host plants such as: Eraohiara ramoea
 
(Gramineae); Cajanus cajan, DoZiohos bifZorue, Vigna aconitifoZia, PhaseoZue aoutifoZius, V.
 
zadiatavar. vadiata, P. Zathyrpoidee, V.mungo(Leguminosae); EcZipta aZba and Xanthium 
strnariwn (Composltae)(3,7). Two additional hosts, Cosmos bipinnatus cav. and P. vulgar-is 
L.var. Manitou, were reported by Rathi and Nene (8).
 

SYMPTOMS
 

YMV symptoms on mungbean appear as yellow mottling on susceptible varieties with mild
 
scattered yellow specks or spots appearing on young leaves. The next trifoliate leaf emerging
 
from the growing apex shows alternating irregular yellow and green patches. The size of the
 
yellow areas increases in the new growth, and utlimately some of the apical leaves turn com
pletely yellow. The diseased plants usually mature late and bear very few flowers and pods.
 
The pod size is reduced and the proportion of immature and small seeds increases with the sever
ity of the disease. On some varieties mottling of seeds with a yellow tint may occur. Another
 
type of symptom, called necrotic mottling occurs, on some urdbean cultivars (4). The necrotic 



mottle is visible first,as small spots well de-

limited by finer veins. The spots increase in 

number but not much in size. Very soon a necrotic 

center develops inmost of theseyellow specks; 

however, the leaves rarely turn completely yellow, 

These symptoms are systemic and both the necrotic 

and yellow mottle are host reactions to the same 

virus. The varieties showing necrotic mottle 

yield better and are less severely affected than
 
those showing yellow mottle. Apparently, the 

necrotic mottle is a type of resistant reaction 

to MYMV (2). Under field conditions the spread of 

yellow mosaic in the yellow mottle type of varie-

ties is faster than in the necrotic mottle type. 

The differences in acquisition feedings of these 

2 groups of varieties may be responsible for the 

differences in rate of spread; or these differ-

ences may be due to differential nutritional com-

patibility of the host plant and the virus.
 

BREEDING FOR RESISTANCE 


The wide host range of MYMV and the presence 

of host plants throughout the year leave no other 

alternative except to breed varieties with inherent 

resistance to minimize yield loss. The generally 

high mutation rate in viruses makes vertical resis- 

tance less dependable, so horizontal resistance is 

favored in such situations.
 

Inthe Punjab, mungbean improvement was ini-

tiated in the 1930's by making pure line selections
 
from local mixtures. As a result of selection, 2 

improved mungbean varieties, No. 54 and No. 305, 

were released for cultivation under irrigated and 

rainfed conditions, respectively. Moong No. 54 

was fairly tolerant to MYMV, and other bacterial 

and fungal diseases. The yield potential of these 

varieties was not more than 700 Kg/ha. Shinning 

Moong No. 1,a selection from China, was released 

in 1962 for spring cultivation on the plains, and 

for general cultivation in the hills. Though this
 
variety could give a good spring crop (March-June), 

the yield potential did not improve much. 


IMPROVED MYMV RESISTANT VARiETIES 

VARIETIES 


* The research on mungbean was intensified at 

''  
the Punjab Agricultural University in 1967.
 

Objectives included yield improvement and its 
stabilization by incorporating resistance to MYMV
 
and other diseases. Screening available germplasm 

for disease resistance, and the hybridization of 

elite strains were initiated simultaneously. This 

breeding program led to the development of new 

improved lines which were more resistant to MYMV 

and other diseases. A significant improvement in 

grain yield was also achieved in a limited .
 
number of lines. Out of these lines, ML 1 was 

released forgeneral cultivation in the Punjab in 

1973, but ithad hard seeds. Another strain, ML 

5, which was free from hard seeds had a marginal-


ly higher;yield thanML1land was released for.
 
cultivation in the Punjab in 1977. This vartety
 
was approved for general cultivation in the north
 
plain (west and east zones) of India. The yield
 
potential of both these varieties is:'about 2500
 
kg/ha, but on the average they yield 1000-1200
 
kg/ha. They possess a fair degree of field resist
ance to MYMV.
 

The performance of some newly developed pro 
mising strains at Ludh.ana during kharif, 1976, is 
given in Table 1. 

a
 
ML 109, 131, and 161, which possess a high
 

degree of resistance to MYMV, will be further
 
assessed in disease and insect pest nurseries at
 
Ludhiana and Gurdaspur, as well as inmultiloca
tion yield trials.
 

The derived lines from different crosses
 

possess a higher degree of resistance than either
 
of the parents as a result of selection pressure
 
applied during segregating generation for MYMV
 
resistance under heavy natural disease incidence
 
at Ludhiana. This resistance appears to be of the
 
horizontal type in many strains. No work on MYMV
 
inheritance has so for been reported in India;
 
however, investigations have been initiated at
 
Ludhiana.
 

RESISTANT GENETIC STOCKS
 

Some ML lines having a high degree of resis
tance to MYMV, as indicated by the initial obser
vations during khorif, 1976, are: 37, 74, 94, 101,
 
102, 104, 105, 113, 116, 124, 125, 126, 127, 128,
 
129, 130, 132, 133, 134, 154, 157, 158, 162, 163,
 
164, 165, 166, 167, 168, and 171. These lines
 
will be further critically evaluated in disease
 
nurseries at 2 locations, and utilized in a cioss
ing program.
 

The following ML lines, evaluated in 1973 at
 
Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station, Colum
bia, against an unidentified complex of viruses,
 
were given a virus score of around 20 on a scale
ofO-100: 1, 3, 4, 18, 24, 29, 37 (12). The
 
viruses were suspected of transmission by an
 
insect. ML 1 and 3 were observed to befairly
 
resistant, and ML 37'was highly resistant to.
 
MYMV at Ludhiana under field conditions.
 

The preliminary screening in 1972 of the 713
 
LM germplasm lines available at Ludhiana under'
 
heavy natural incidence of MYMV indicated that
 
only 13 lines possess some degree of resistance:
 
134.from Madagascar; 168 from Pakistan; 238: 392,'
 
404, 496, 509, 687, and 692 from India; 113 from
 
Afganistan; 170 and 171 from Iran; and 87 from
 
Turkey'(105. 'Further evaluation of these lines
 
and other lines under field and glasshouse con
ditionsduring 1973,and 1974 found LM 94, 168,
 
354,.392, 404, 671, and 692 tolerant to MYMV
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Table 1. Performance of prosn9strains atLudhiana duringk r Indi6, 1976. 

ty P ge Avg. yield Days to' .' 100-seed Disease scorea : 
pieq Pedi.r.e,. ye ;maturity 'wt' • YV . B
 

Trial, 1.. 

53EC 27515 x Hyb. 45 .14388 2.6 2.75 3.25 2.50 
ML 5 (check) 
 1290 

C. 5%, 
 1
 

Trjal. 2.: :; . :
 

ML 109 ML 1 x ML 13 1390 

ML 111 . ...G65 x ML 4" 
 1310 
ML.5 (chec). . 1189 

.
C.D;'5% 
 216
 

,Trial 3'
 

,
ML 1.,41,4 xML 23 1154 

L 135* ML lx ML 23 
 1154 


ML 5 (check) 
 822 

C.D. 5% 
 236
 

Trial 4
 

ML161 'ML 7 x ML 23 
 1203 

ML 5 (check) ,, 
 979 

C.D 5% 
 326
 

2M! :'mungb&n'yeiowemoaic.vrus .8.-bacterial 


1-traces, 2-light, 3-medium, 4-high, 5-very.high.
 

(1i). LM'2i4 wasrsisjstant under both glasshouse

and'fiile conditions, and appeared to be better 

among|-all the lines tested. 
Lines LM 113, 168,'

170, 171, and 404 were resistant to MYMV under

field'conditions at Ludhiana 
and also possessed 

a highdegree of resistance (or tolerance) to 

bacterial blight and Ceooepova leaf spot. 


FUTUREPROGRAM
TUR P..GA 


T,,',,he
diverse genetic material generated from
 
crosses discussed inthe previous section will be
 
selected for better plant type, optimum maturity

period, and resistance to MYMV and other diseases.
 
Withthis, we hope to push up the yields further,

by breeding for better plant types responsive to

increased plant population and for disease and. 

pest resistance. We propose to screen the entire 


'87 2.5 3.00 3.50 4.50
 

82 2.5 0.00 2.00 4.75
 
78 2.4 1.00 3.25 5.00
 
86 2.5 2.50 3.25 4.75
 

82 2.9 1.00 2.00 4.00
 
87 2.7 1.75 2.00 3.75
 
87 2.7 2.50 2.50 4.00
 

87 2.6 0.00 3.66 3.00
 
85 2.4 3.00 3.66 3.66
 

blight, LS - leaf spot; disease scale: O-free,
 

AVRDC, Taiwan, against MYMV under field conditior
 
at Ludhiana. We hope to identify diverse sources
 
of resistance inorder to further enlarge the
 
genetic base in breeding for higher yield poten
tial. The resistance of MYMV isalso achievable
 
by breeding for vector resistance. Screening for

resistance to whitefly is under way. Mutation
 
breeding for inducing vector and virus resistance
 
needs.to..be explored..
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Major Mungbean Insect Pest 	Management 
Alternatives 

H.S. Ching, C.Y. Su 6 R.I. Rohe
 

Beanflies, (Ophiomyia

Insect pests attack mungbeana throughout its growth and storage. 

phaeeoZi (Tryon), 0. oentrooemati8 (de MeiJere), and MeZanagromya eojae (Zehntner), attack 

especially inthe seedling stage and, at times, severely weaken 
or totally destroy the crop 

Cowpea aphids (Aphis cracoivora Koch) attack throughout the 
growing period; however,
 

stand. 
 Although cowpea weevil (CalZoeo
their occurrence is usually confined to the cooler months. 


bruohuo ohineneis (Linn.)) infestation starts inthe field 
during pod development, the main
 

damage occurs during storage periods when the grain isriddled 
with holes and covered with egg
 

At the Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center (AVRDC) 
we launched an inte

masses. 

grated mungbean pest management program which included screening 

for varietal resistance, ap

plication of chemicals, and pest and parasite population monitoring.
 

VARIETAL RESISTANCE
 
Two 10-


In the beanfly resistance field screening we planted 50 seeds of each 
accession. 


The number
 
plant dissection counts were made for 	each variety 4 and 6 weeks after planting. 


ofbeanfly larvae and pupae/plant, and 	percentage of plants with 
damaged stems, were recorded.
 

The greenhouse screening test was similar to the field tests except that fewer plants and fewer
 

varieties were used under caged conditions with introduced beanflies.
 

or more
 
As of June 1976, 2640 AVRDC mungbean accessions had been screened 

for beanflies 2 


times indifferent seasons. AVRDC accession numbers 1667, 1741, 2517, 2520, and 2774 were 
se

lected as moderately resistant. One hundred cultivars selected by AVRDC plant breeders for
 

superior agronomic traits and designated as parental lines were screened in Taiwan, Thailand,
 

A standard deviation (SD) classification technique was applied 
to
 

and Indonesia (Table 1). 

the data counts to rank the mungbean varieties into 5 categories. Those accessions ranking
 

more than 2 SO below the overall mean were catagorized as highly 
resistant, those more than
 

Twelve accessions were thus selected
 one SD below were considered to be moderately resistant. 

as moderately resistant in2 locations and one accession, 2500 (LM 

196), was moderately resis

tant at all 3 test sites.
 

High beanfly populations were
 We developed a systeratic mass-screening technique in 1976. 


maintained by sequentially planting known susceptible varieties of soybean, 
mungbean, and snap

bean as source rows at 2-week intervals. A series of screentngs were-regularly-conducted by
 

S ---------------

P~1ctures ofthe insect pests discussedmay be seen on-page 
lbu 
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Table 1. Mungbean varieties with moderatebeanflX 
more Asian test loca-


tionsi;AVRDC. 1975.
a
 

resstSance at 2 mo 


AVRDC Cultivar Location,
 
acc no. Cuwan Thailand 'Indonesia 


1180 LM 115 X X
 
1533 LM 001 X X 
1548 NP-16-3 X X 

1667, M 0236 X X
 
1741 LM 210 X X 
2106 M 1879 X X 

2127 M 1897 X 

2275 ML-8 X X 

2366 CO-1 X X 

2500 LM 196 X X X
 
2542 NALUR X X 
2547 LM 210 X X
2774 ML-4 X X 

alO0 entries planted at each location. bShanhua, 


Taiwan - planting date: Nov 3, sampled: Dec 4-
12; Chiang Mai, Thailand- planting date: Mar 2,
 
sampled: Apr 4; Bogor, Indonesia- planting date: 

Sept 29, sampled: Nov 4-5. 


planting 100-140 accessions once biweekly. Data 


counts and varietal resistance ranking methods 

used the SD classification technique. As of 

March 1977, we have screened 1180 AVRDC mungbean
 
accessions using this system and 24 accessions 

were ranked as moderately resistant. 


We also evaluated mungbean varieties for re-

sistance to cowpea aphids twice during spring, 

1976. Inthe first greenhouse screening, 100
 
mungbean varieties were planted in pots and aphids 

were released at 14, 18, and 21 days after plant
ing. Aphid infestation levels were evaluated on 

each variety 2 weeks after the initial release. 

Varieties which had the lowest number of aphids 

in the first screening were selected and screened 

again for confirmation. In the second screening 

with 3 replications, 18 cultivars identified in 

the first screening as either highly resistant or
 
resistant were compared to a variety previously
 
classified as highly susceptible. The results of
 
the first and second screenings were consistent.
 
We selected 14 varieties as free from cowpea 

aphid attack (Table 2). 


CHEMICAL CONTROL AGENTS 


Inlate 1975 and 1976, we conducted 3 insec-

ticide evaluation experiments at AVRDC. Each 

experiment, involving 9 insecticides and a con-

trol (10 M2 plot size), was replicated 4 times in 

arandomized complete block experimental design. 

Granular insecticides were topdressed by hand, 


Table 2. Secondary screeningof cowpea aphidre-."
 sistant.nungbean cultivars; AVRDC;1976.
 

AVRDC CultvarScreen
 

c no.
 

1180 LM 115 HR S 

1250 M0101 HR ,-HR 

1377 EG-MG-12 HR HR 

1381 MG 50-I0A HR HR 

1387 CES-55 HR. HR 
1952 k.S.,4 

HS HS 
1394 EG-MGA',4,, HR HR 

1397 PHLV. #18 HR HR, 

1476 Stb. #129 HR HR:t 
1854 OB 76-1/4 HR IIR 

1944 MG 50-I0A yellow HR HR 

1952 R.S. 4 HS HS. 

1945 BPI Glabrous # 3 HR HR 

1946 Yellow Murngo HR HR 

1947 CES-44 HR HR 

2179 
219 PHV #3HR

PHLV. #13 
HR 

1954 S-8 HS S 
1952 R.S. 4 HS S" 

2837 V 1067-1-1 HR HR 

1177 M 0236 R S 

1410 MD 15-2 R HR 
2216 PHLV. # 177 R HR 

1952 R.S. 4 HS, HS 

aplanting date: 30/4/76; aphid release dates:
 
13/5/76, 17/5/76, 20/5/76; sample date: 5/25/76.
 
bResistance rating: no aphids, highly resistant
 
(HR); 10-100 aphids/plant, resistant (R); 10-1000
 
aphids/plant, susceptible (S); more than 1000
 
aphids/plant, hghlysusceptble (HS).
 

and emulsifiable and wettable powder formulations
 
were applied with air pressure sprayers. Evalua
tion was based on the dissection and count of the
 
actural number of larvae and pupae, and the per
centage of damaged plants in 30 plant samples.
 
Oxanmyl 24 t (0.25 kg, a.i./ha) was most effective
 
for the control of beanflies in a winter test. In
 
an early spring test, phorate 10 g (1kg, a.i./
 
ha). DDT 25 EC (0.5 kg, a.i./ha), and carbofuran
 
40 F (2 kg, a.i./ha) foliar sprays provided the
 
most effective control. In a later spring trial,
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300 

6p;.ratdisulfQton a.lha),nd g.g(2 kg'
granuldr'eatmimets'proVidedthe'best control. 

In an experiment evaluating phostoxin (alu-
minumphosphide) to control southern cowpea wee-

vil, we found that all life stages were killed by 

a dosage of 1.6 g/1000 t. Inaddition to the 

phostoxin treatment, peanut oil mixed with mung-

bean seeds at the rate of 2.0 ml/kg of seeds pro-

vides~protection from the cowpea weevil for up to
 
4 months, and the treatment has no adverse ef
fects on seed viability. 


LOCAL INFESTATION PREDICTION THROUGH THE MONITOR-

ING OF POPULATION DYNAMICS 


During 1976, a pest population dynamics study 

monitored beanflies and their parasites. Beanfly

larval and pupal populations increased inFeb-

ruary and declined inMay. Numbers remained com-

paratively low until November, when there was an
abrupt population increase which was the maximum 


observed for the year (Fig. I). The percentage 

of damaged plants reached 100% inFebruary and 

May, then fluctuated between about 20-80% until
 
November when 100% was again reached. We ob-

served a positive correlation between the beanfly 


10 


population ad'the percentage of plants with dam
age'6similar to a 1975 survey of AVRDC (1). The 
percentage of parasitized beanfly pupae fluctu
ated considerably during the year but surpassed
60% during July and declined to nearly 0%inDe
cember and January (Fig. 2). As expected,a neg
ative correlation existed between the popuiations
 
of beanfly and the parasite and, thus, the para
site appears to suppress the beanfly populationi
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Fig.2. Variation inbeonfly population and porositizotion, 

weeks after mungbean planting at AVRDC during 1976. 

1240 ' / 8CONCLUSIONS
 

o oThe purpose of integrated pest management
 
ais to utilize at least 2 control methods to re-


ISO 60 

&below 


120 4 40 


soV 1 20 aR 

P 
J F M A M, j J A S 0, N. D 

rig.,i. Varitlonth beanfly 0oplaion and mungbea plant 
.. 

infestation, 4,weeks ofter planting at AVRDC durlngio196, 

duce pest populations and maintain them at levels
 
economic significance while minimizing cost,
 

labor, and pesticide hazards. Use of the pest
 
management practices discussed in this paper
 
would be simple, feasible, and compatible for
 
practical application on the farmer's fields.
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Introducing Pest Control Technology to:Low 
Management Crop: The Mungbean-Examp le 

in The Philippines 

J.A. Lit6ingeA, E.C. Phice, R.T. HeAeAa, J.P. Bandong 
M.V. Luaban, C.B. QuWrno, and M.D. Cahtf.to 

INTRODUCTION
 

Pest control technology isa component of the multidisciplinary approach in the design
 
and testing of new cropping patterns at the International Rice Research Institute and the
 
Philippine Bureau of Plant Industry. Sites inthe Philippines currently receiving the atten
tion of the Cropping Systems research team are: Tanauan, Batangas (upland rice); Oton and
 
Tigbauan, Iloilo; and Manaoag, Pangasiran (rainfed or partially irrigated lowland rice) (3,5).
 

The site-specific focus of the program calls for pest control technology designed to fit
 
the local conditions of farmer resources, managerial capabilities, crop production practices,
 
pesticide availability, traditional cropping systems, and pest complexes. Most of our re
search effort focuses on adapting recommended pest control practices rather than formulating
 
new ones. 

MUNGBEAN - A LOW MANAGEMENT CROP
 

Mungbeans inthe Philippines are most commonly grown by rice farmers cultivating small
 
land units in lowland rainfed or upland areas where little or no irrigation is available (6).
 
Over the years these farmers have evolved methods of cultivation fitted to local physical and
 
biological conditions. Although farmers purchase seed and insecticides, cash inputs are low
 
since fertilizers, herbicides, or fungicides are seldom included.
 

Our research over the past 2 years on farmers' fields has demonstrated that yields of...
 
over 1,500 kg/ha are attainable ifhigher insecticide inputs are used (4). With such ademon
strable potential,.why is it that farmers do not employ higher management levels to mungbeans
 
as they do to rice?
 

In this paper we address the issues behind the yield gap between farmer- and research
managed fields, and poiht out the implications to future research and extension efforts.
 

THE PEST PROBLEMS
 

Two yeafs' research has revealed that mungbeans arE attacked by.26 insects,.6,diseases,tI
 
and 2 nemtodek f0om the seedling stage through post harvest (Table 1).
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Table i. Cbck list of mngbeas insect, disease, and nemtode pests with reference totype of plant damge pest status and peak 

infestation levels recorded in each of the three Philippine provinces, 1915-76. 

ft "k infestation l.%21s ,ecordrU bg Prvince 
Deuge/pest statuelng " 10o na biPet species unit 197S 1975 w9s 19b76 

INS!! 

mo Plant stu Seedling les (UP!) # pupae/ S 7 8 11ieafly Olphimpoit , (tryon) q. Larvae
15 plants(AgronylIde) 

2 8 $3 21Flea beetle oZmg4apw ftmilematle Seedling loss, defoliation (P) 10 net sweeps
At nightValse (Chrryimwlida) 


Leaffolder IaVnv.v (W=i a L. Defoliation 6. tunnels/ 11 4 C 14 I
 
!5plants(Pyralid4) 

Coffee leaf roller U v# ffaJfar(a Defoliation I 5 3 2 
Nlietnr (fortrIcidae) 

Leaf rolivr sy lp ab a Defoliation I 3 0 0 
allker (VyralItde)
 

Lotfhoper / am bigu, dla Plant stunting (OP) 4oInymphs/ 1 2 2
 
Isplants
Shlraki (icidallida) 

Slact bean aphid A hAio emmim Plant stunting (81) Rating scale Small Sm11 Noe Small 
Koch (Aphidae) coloni/ colony/ Mol 

plant plant plant 

hrhateiea Defoliation No.larvae/ 2 4 I ' I I 
((sper) (Roctuidae) IS plants 

Cutworm c ,apa lite' Defoliation -CI 1 11 12 
(rabriclus) (octuida") 

A roMhis saf Defoliation, ' 1 1 4 1 1 
(Walkr) ( tulde).. .. 

Hornmore 4;u mmwpolvi Defoliation '1 41 22 

Sami-looper ChryjIidta 

(Lins.leus) (Sphingidae) 

-C1 7 0 I1Grasshopper At ( -mrria r'eftr ofm Defoliation 
(Haan) (Acridida.)
 

-
U-nv.-Ata nf 2t4ori~a efz(Ienut Defoliation 

(Myer) (Acridide)
 

Katydid / . ¢ Defol iation 30 'pre,;, fer. 2 2 
Sta (fetilgonlIdae)
 

(II4lat!,5a phil;pptnmai Dreke Defoliation , 1 0 0 0.

1dae)oct3inel 

Leafalner sc 6uped,404v4L4 Defoliation ts 3 13 
(Zeller) (Gelechildae) 

Bean bug Hipl'rlsis li'wesr(m Seed loss ;Ng4./A0 net ( - 4 
(rabricius) (Corelde) .swe p 

Green stink bug INdaia ,iridul Seed loss U 4 7 *2 1 
Linnaeus (Pentatemidae) 

lean thrips rjnfthrtplu e Ilnataipu* Bud loss ML./10biid - -06 
karry (lhripidae)
 

Corn eanorm Halioh'af a:i'igar. Flower, pod, and seed loss ;iAri5h o0 1
 
(Hubner) (Koctu.ido) defoliation (P) plants 

loan lycaenid Catoolreops ~Jus Flower, pod, and seed lSs No. i /0I Or_ 2 
Fabriclus (Lycaenidae) defoliation .S plant 

.
Sean pod borer XU-.., fetfulatim Flower, pod, and seld Iis 2 1 1 I 
(Geyer) (Pyralidae) 

Lima bean pod borer idli Seed loss (I) " 0 15 
a(noeella Tretsche (Pyticidae) 

lafty pests by province - B- Batangas I . illo,0 P - innnh.sis! +' 

'im 



Table I (Cont'd) 

Pest species 

claTquash beetle AuZooophom 8tl 
Oliver (Chrysomelidas) 

Uruchid seed weevil Cattoaobrwwun 
spp. (ruchldae) 

Toy beetle white grub rLAoaphoZla 

£rrraea (Chev.) Scarabcildae) 


DISEASE' g'Ls 

Powdery uildew feihe potWm
Dc 

Cgroospora leaf spot Caoesporoi 
spp. 

Rust uwoV0,6 vie Barc. 

olani Kuhn,Daping-off Rhiwatona 
Soferotiwn rotfeli SAcc. 

wilt Patud-rna 60,,eearzBacterial 
E.F. Smith 

NEMATODES 

/oge sPP.Root knot xZoi 

Rntform Rocizflehute sPP. 

afeyests by provipce - -ina;p 
4 fields; Iloilo - average f 4 ields; 

Dmge/pest stts 

Pod and seed loss 

qeed loss In storage (SIP) 

Root loss 

i ibniiciiai 
Los"thtsnlei area (SIP) 

Loss of pitosynthetic 
area 

Loss ofj LOtS'Y-nt'iet jC1iii 

SiW ig lOss 

Plant loss 

Pliantstunin 

plant i 

nd Pangasinan. 1 average 

APPLICATION OF CURRENT PEST CONTROL TECHNOLOGY 


Relying solely on pesticides for insect 
and 


disease control, we brought about dramatic yield 


increases over current farmer levels, particular-

Proper timing and dosages
ly in Pangasinan (4). 


with pesticides, plus identification of the 
pest 


problems, were the keys to high yields. 


Trials conducted on farmers' fields in 


Pangasinan over 2 years Indicate that the key
 
In 1975, the
insect pests differed each year. 


main pests were preflowering-flea beetle, bean-


fly, and Emfpoaeca leafhopper. 


Lower yields were achieved in 1976 because 


of the sudden appearance of Heliothis in
addi-


tion to the flea beetle and beanfly. The best
 

treatment, 4 applications of monocrotophos,
 
Insecticide costs
yielded 0.9 t/ha (Table 2). 


were greater ($120/ha) because higher dosages
 

(0.75 kg ai/ha) were needed for Heliothie 
con-


trol giving a benefit to cost ratio of 3.6:1. 


Even with this high Input, we did not achieve 
Mn 


Applications with
acceptable level of control. 

higher dosages should have been started at flow-
enthg. 
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FARERS' CURRENT PEST CONTROL PRACTICES
 

Understanding the extent of pest control
 forms i
practices currently employed by farmers 
basis from which to make changes leading to 

bet-

Small increments of chahge
ter pest management. 


are preferred over quantum leaps ifwe expect
 A goal of the Cropearly adoption by farmers. 

ping Systems Program isto maximize farmers' 

e

sources (5).
 

We monitored farmers' practices through 
the
 

daily record keeping of farm operations 
in the 3
 

provinces. The survey included 48 farmers who
 

grew mungbean in Pangasinani 31 in Iloilo, and
 

Inaddition, we interviewed 36
 15 in Bitangas. 

other farmers in each of the 3 locations.
 

Use of Pest Resistant Varieties
 

No mungbean varieties with any pest ris-o;
 

tance were mentioned in the interviews. Our oh

servation of traditional varieties in farmers'
 

fields bears this out, since we recorded the 

siMe pest intesity as on the introduced CES 
.vaieties. 

tog"
 

0 



libli 2; Insect control, costs and returns, and mungboin rsponse to pre-flowerinq and post-flowering Insecttcide treatants.-iVariety:

CES55 planted in Uecember after lowland rainfed rice, Nanaoag, Pangasinan. 1976-77.a
 

e t l eePer 10..lants hmaed Plant Pods/ Pods Insec-Flea 
4(no./lOsweeps) in ested (no.) (no.) 1s ( ,l, 1 'k'h fit/ 

Sfolatiok beetleps) &-aXZJ NN stand (mil- Yield ticide Bne,
h.larvae plant i 


WO DAE h RE 40 DE 4pupae) plants(%) 40 ME 40 iiE ha) cos
la) (S$/ha) d
 

Four applications - monocrotophos sprays at 5, 21, 35, and 45 ME. 
 -

11 a 6 b 7 a 2a 33 1 3 a 
 16 139 a 14 a 2.0 903a 120 3.6
 

Four applications - monocrotophos sprays at 5, 15, 25, and 35 AE.
 

12 a 5 a 3 a I a 28 0 4 a 29 133 a Ite 1 5 639 a 80 3,4 

Three applications - carbofuran basal, monocrotophos sprays at 21 and 35 DAE. 

14 b a c i 2 a 3a 33 0 4 a 31 132a 11 a 1.4 396 b 55 2.3 

No insecticide.
 

24 c 45 d 21 a 7 a 75 1.3 
 2b 24 112 a 6 b 0.7 193c 

aAverage of 6 fields. Two applications of benomyl to all plats. Days after emergence (DAE). Carbofuran (Furadan 3 G) 0.5 kg a.i./ha, 
monocrotophos (Azodrin 16.8 EC) 0.22 kg a.i./ha (5-35 DAE), 0.75 kg a.i./ha (4S ME). Heqns in columns followed by a common letter are 
not significantly different at the 5% level (DRT). bVisual per-plot estimate. cNight. Hungbeans priced at USSO.60/kg. Change in
 
value of product/Insecticide cost.
 

Use of Cultural Control Practices 


Farmers employ a wide variety of cultural 

practices which reduce pest pressure or allow a
 
greater tolerance to pest damage. They have de-

veloped these methods through experience by

measuring yield responses; for the most part, 

farmers are unaware that they are influencing 

pests. 


Seedin rate. Lowland farmers use high seeding 

rates, frequently attaining stands of over
 
300,000 plants/ha. We found this particularly 

common inPangasinan where the flea beetle often 

reduces up to 30% of the stand (4). By using 

seeding rates above 30 kg/ha, farmers are spend-

ing money to compensate for seedling loss due to 

insect damage. If they properly understood the
 
causative agent, they might opt to apply insecti-

cide as it is less costly. Inour interviews,

58% of the farmers stated that they increased 

seeding rates to control pests. 


Time of Planting. Farmers are quite aware of 

the seasonal occurrence of pests, and, if offered
 
a choice, they will adjust the date of planting 

to avoid pest problems. InPangasinan, 31% of
 
the farmers avoid planting mungbeans in October 

and November because they notice that seedling 

loss isgreater during these months. But by de-

laying mungbean establishment until December, 

farmers run the risk of drought unless they have 

supplemntal irrigation available, 


Synchronous plantinog.. Farmers are also aware 
that late plantings. out of phase with neighbor-
Ing fields, will result Inheavy pest pressure.
Due to sociological reasons and local enviromental 
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conditions, this is generally not true for large
 
areas covering several villages, but occurs in
 
contiguous units at or below the village level.
 

Crop rotation. Upland farmers practice crop ro
tation of grain legumes and vegetables with rice
 
and corn. Experience shows they will achieve
 
higher yields by doing so. Yet, they are unaware
 
that the damaging effects of pests, such as plant
 
parasitic nematodes and soil-borne pathogens, are
 
reduced by crop rotation.
 

Flooding. Lowland farmers do not need to prac
t1cecrop rotation to control soil pests because
 
plant parasitic nematodes and soil borne path
ogens are suppressed by the flooding that occurs
 
during paddy rice culture (2).
 

Use of Mechanical Control
 

in our survey 84% of the farmers Interviewed
 
practice hand picking large insects from the
 

crops or removing rogue disease-infested plants,
 

Biological Control
 

We have no evidence that farmers manipulate
 
or conserve natural enemies of insect pests
 
Very few farmers know that there are beneficial'
 
arthropods in their fields and tend to think all
 
arthropods except spiders and dragonflies are
 
pests. For instance, lady beetle predators of
 
aphids are considered to be defoliators because
 
farmers associate holes in the leves with their
 
presence. Surprisingly, we have found no numer
ous natural enemies of insect pests Inmungbean.

fields (4). This may mean that the major pests
 



have been introduced.Jnto.the. Phi.nw , 

out their naturalemies. 


Use of Pesticides 

! " . 

All farmers inteirviewed in the survey 

pesticides, and 98% believed they achieved in--

creased yields through-pesticide use. LHowever,
 
only 41% of the farmers used insecticides and 

less than 2% used fungicides on mungbean. In 

Iloilo, only 10% used insecticides. 


Inthe Philippines, pesticides are readily 

available, and only 9% of the farmers reported 

that they were not able to purchase a pesticide 

when itwas needed. All farmers reported having 

access to knapsack sprayers (8-19 t capacity): 

ownership (60%), borrowing from neighbor (33%); 

or, cooperative (11%). Most farmers (94%) do 

the spraying themselves; however, 31% hire 

helpers from time to time. 


Most tenant farmers (97%) make the deci
sions regarding pesticide usage without the'in-

fluence of the landlord. All farmers chose 

sprayable insecticide formulations (Table 3), 


We asked farmers how they chose the insec-

ticide they currently use. The extension worker 

was the principal source (32%) followed by the
farmer himself (24%).
 

To determine the amount of pesticide to add 

to sprayers, most farmers (77%) said they fol-

lowed the written directions on the containers, 

They use either the bottle cap (69%), tablespoon 

(25%), or graduated cup (10%) to measure the 

pesticide. Dosages per application are very
 
low, especially inPangasinan - monocrotophos
 
averaged 0.079 kg a.i./ha (Table 3). This is 3-

10 times less than the recommended dosage. . 

However, farmers (81%) stated that they increas-

ed insecticide dosage in response to greater
 
pest pressure. 


We asked farmers what volume of knapsack 

sprayer they had and how many sprayer loads they 

used per field. From this, we calculated the 

size of the field and determinded that farmers 

apply 135 t/ha, which isabout 3-10 times less 

than the recommended spray volume. Water for
 
sprayers isgenerally accessible; however, 31% 

of farmers said water was difficult to obtain.
 

The farmers (95%) said they aim the spray 

nozzle over the plants rather than under the 

leaf canopy, and 90% emphasized that itwas im-

portant to spray all the plants in the field.-, 

Eighty percent said the pesticides wash off the
 
plants during rains.-


,Frequency of insecticide application.-Varied: 
from 1-4' times (Table 4). Except-for Iloilo,ki 
where little insecticide was used, the percen-.,n 

taqe.of,,iq,1dsfeceiving,one, 2,or,3applca-.
 
tions"wa" about" the'same.fpr Pangasinan and Ba
tangas. We asked farmers what signs they looked
 
for to guide them in timing insecticide applica-

tions. The most frequent response (60%) was the
 
occurrence of flowering, followed by the pres
ence of pests (16%).
 

The timing of applications varied in
 
Pangasinan and Batangas (Table 5). No Insecti..
 
cde applications occurred during the first 2
 
weeks inPangasinan, as the majority were direct
ed at mungbeans in -che podding stage. It is evi
dent that farmers timed thei- insecticide sprays
 
to control pod borers rather han the early sea
son pests. Surprisingly, farm record-keeping
 
data revealed that there was no relationship
 
between insecticide usage and mungbean yield
 
(Table 6). Even in Batangas, where higher dos.
 
ages are evident, farmers who used no insecti
cide had comparable yields to those who sprayei
 
1-3 times.
 

Pangasinan farmers each spent more on in
secticides for mungbeans (US$3.80) than those
 
in Batangas (US$0.50). These differences are'
 
related to differences in land area/farmer
 
(Table 4). When converted to a per hectare
 
basis, Batangas farmers out-spent (US$10.16)
 
Pangasinan farmers (US$7.76).
 

Almost all the farmers (94%) purchase pes
 

ticides with their own money, and 6% said the
 
landlord provided the cash input. Farmers'.
 
source of cash was 63% from personal savings,
 
62% from bank loans, and 28% borrowed from re

latives or neighbors.
 

REASONSFORTHE YIELDGAP
 

Choice of Variety
 

Itmay be argued that farmers are adequate
ly controlling pests on their local.:varieties
 
but:;thatthevareties are not responsive. Ex
tensive variety trials using-the local.varieties,,:
 
as a check,.show that the local varieties are
responsive to high-management and often out-.,
 
yield improved varieties (1).
 

Cultural Control,
 

We haveshown that farmers.aireagy employ.,I
 
a wide array ofcultural practices which reduce ,
 
pest,.pressure.. We..conclude that the.highyie]ds.
 
In,research-managed plots are not due,. to dif-, ... 
ferences In cultural control practices.
 

Biological-Control
 

The',higher,insecticide input inresearcn!-,,,1 
managed fields would,be more severe-onnatural,- ki 
enemies than in-farmer-managed fields.,; It-JO v, 

-.
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Phil Ipp n,Tab ~3!*t ani a verag e do~iges/app1 tcat'on 6n'mu~gbeaihs fbr 33,-farmSFS iii 2,:nsectici de u~sae 

iN-

rO.ch2py'o 

Azodrln ,,.. , .:mnocrotophos.. 

Eradeea 

.1	 . 

Sevin .-- ... carbaryl ,0.136 


ParaPest: :..., .. , methyl: parathion 


RogorIn:,--t,1 dAmethoate 


Etrofolan IPC 
 ' 

Thiodan. ., endosulfan 

eptox methyl -parathion 


Resistox i
methyl parathion + mevinphos 

BATANGAS . -,. 

Folidol . :methyl parathion 

Thiodan 
Perthane. 

.endosul
, 

fan,.. 
,, perthane, 

" 

unlikely that biocontrolagents are more nii4r'6'' 
ous 	inhigh yielding plots, 


Chemical Control
- : ; ',pod 


As 'we stated, 64% of the farmers inthe 3 

researchsites did not use any pesticides on mung
beans. Among those who did, 100% used Insecti-

cides and 2%used fungicides, Because of the 

intensive insect pressure,,itisnot surprising 

that non-users obtained law yields. However, the 

harvest of those using insecticides was also low, 

infact no different from non-usees, 


InPangasinan most farmers
 Choice of insecticide. 

used monocrotophos, which isa very effective in
secticide. InBatangas the favorite was methyl
 
parathion, which has broad spectrum activity and 

isrecommended for legumes. 


Farmers use very low dosages,
Insecticide dosage. 

especiTay inPangasinan where the average dosage/ 

application of monocrotophos was only 0,079 kg 

al/ha. Farmers tend to follow the pesticide man-

ufacturers' recommended rates when they measure 


kg a.-i -/ha- .. , . -

0,079 

.190 

0.08 

.11 . '. 

5 

18 

11pp 

0.066 	 4
 

0.020 	 4 

60,055 4 

0.37 	 4
 

0.033 	 4
 

0.260 	 80
 

0.146 10
 
0,109 10
 

the chemical, into sprayers, but fail t6dli'ver
the correct spray volume/hectare. In:Batangas

the dosages are high enough to contro! early'Sea

son insect pests but would have little elfct on
borers.
 

p
 

Frequency of applications. High yields were ob
tained from 2-4 insecticide applications on re
search-managed fields, depending on the presence
 
of pod borers. Of the farmers using insecticides,
 
the majority applied them at least twice. Insuf
ficient number of applications does not appear to
 
be 	a reason for low yields.
 

Timing of applications. We have shown the impor
tance of early season protection, within the
 
first week after crop emergence. InPangasinan
 
our data showed that no farmer applied insecti
cide during the first 2 weeks of crop growth.
 
Insecticides are aimed at pests attacking the
 
pods, and applications are made at the flowering
 
stage,
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P, 4eaae6leTable 4. 	 Frequency of Insecticide applicat'n, to iTab 
mungbeans for 93 farmers in3 Philippine .
 
provinces, 1975 -76.a 


Pangasinan Fields 

osh p o .-.Mung ewn t ld r 
" ... h p"of ield " tla.s ub 
ti'de -frequency for"93farmers in 3 
Philipptne provinces, 1975-76. 

Without Insecticide'applicationApplications 	 11011i Batangas Province insecticide 1 2 3 

---- ---------------- kg/ha
0 60 94 62
 

Pangasinan 171(9)a 253(3) 179(3) 390(2),187(1)

i 1.4"1 	 18 6 12 

236(2) 255(3) 213(1)
Batangas 204(12) 


2 	 8 0 15 
Iloilo 165(21) 51(1) - 

3 10 0 12 

0 aNumber of observations inparentheses.4 	 3 0 


No. farmers 48 31 14 

No. fields 93 67 26 

Land/farmer (ha.) 0.81 0.55 0.07 

aA mixture was considered 1 application. 


Table 5. 	Weekly frequency of insecticides applied 

to mungbeans by 33 farmers in2 Philippine 

provinces, 1975-76. 


Week after Total 
planting Pangasinan 

.......... 

1 0 

2 0 

3 .1 

4 

585 

615 
7. 17 

8 21, 

10 4 

11 2 

applications/field 
Batangas 


% .and 


10 


10 


15 


15, 


5 


25 


10", 


5 


0, 


0. 

Pest Recognition
 

An explanation for the improper insecticide
 

timing and lack of fungicide use could be that
 
farmers are not aware of the major mungbean pests.
 
We approached this problem in3 ways inour
 
farmer interviews: First, we determinded if
 
farmers have names intheir local dialects for
 
each mungbeat pest. We reasoned that iffarmers
 
do not have names for pests then they cannot
 
consider them important. Second, we asked them
 
to rank the 3 most important pests and compared
 
their list with ours ineach of the 3 sites.
 
Finally, we showed farmers color photographs'of
 
major pests with the associated damage symptoms
 

asked them to identify the problem.
 

Pest names inlocal dialects. Farmers have
 
names inthe 3 dialects - Tagalog, Ilongo, and 7
 
Ilocano - for most insect pests, particularly the
 
larger more conspicuous ones such as defoliators
 
and pod borers. Most of the terms are very gen
eral and translate into English as "worm",
 
"bug", "beetle", "aphid", and "ly". They ap
parently have no names for leaf miners, thrips, 
and other 	small arthropods. Farmers are less 
precise about plant diseases; many have no name
 
at all. They do have terms for powdery mildew, 

Itisnot 	surprising
bacterial 	wilt, and rust. 

that they 	have no name for nematodes.
 

Pest ranking. A clearer picture emerges
 
en we compare farmers' rankings of pests in
 

the 3 provinces (Table 7). Of the 3 key pests
 
according 	to our ranking, farmers recognize
 
only aphids and pod borers. Beanfly, flea beetle,
 
and powdery mildew diseases are absent from their 
list. Farmers have names for these organisms 
but do not consider them pests.
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,Rn if r. , researcher farmer 

1. Aphid Beanfly Lady beetle 

(;i2\ Catepillar/ ':Powdery Aphid., 
worm mildew 

(1;A - - , ;,, , 

3 Termite Aphid Caterpillar/ 

worm 

IMPLICATIONS TO EXTENSION PROGRAMS 


We conclude that farmers are not achieving 

higher yields because they do not recognize 

most of the key pests and, therefore, do not 

properly time their insecticide applications nor 

use fungicides against powdery mildew. We fur-

ther conclude that farmers need to increase pes
ticide dosages to achieve adequate control. 


These gaps can only be bridged by extension 

campaigns designed to instruct farmers on pest 

identification, proper pesticide timing, as
 
well as adequate spray volumes/ha. From our ex-

perience farmers do not know that yields over 

one ton/ha are possible with mungbeans. Exten-

sive demonstration plots on farmers' fields 

would be one way of stimulating farmers to prac-

tice better pest control practices. 


IMPLICATIONS TO FUTURE PEST MANAGEMENT RESEARCH 


We have achieved dramatic yield increases 

solely from pesticide usage. Such a single-

factor stress against pests is bound to cause 

pest resistance to chemicals in time if exten-

sively adopted (3). There isan urgent need to 

broaden the base of pest control methods in or-

der to obtain long term sustained yields. 


The pesticide input that we used in achiev-
ing high yields is 15-fold ($10 vs $150) more 
than the farmers' current level interms 'of cap-
ital, when we consider only the value of pes- . 
ticides and not labor. The returns to pesticide 
input are high so farmers are likely'to increase 
usage once they see the results of better pest; 
control practices. - 1, '. 

' ,I - 1This;' " 

There is a need to improve pesticideddo 


livery systems tor replace the' knapsack sprayer 


Ta Compaisonof farmers' (108)aid researchers', ranking of the most important 
'' "rnungbenpe~t~bprO CO ilippies,17. 


Iloilo Pangasinan
,-B
.atangas 

researcher farmer researcher 

Beanfly Army worm/ Flea
 
cutworm beetle
 

Powdery Aphid Pod 
borers
mildew 


Aphid Pod borers Beanfly
 

which requires such a high water volume that
 
farmers find difficulty in relizing the desired
 

dosages. The hand-held spinning disc sprayers
 
now being developed may fill this need. There
 
is little need to screen new pesticides as there
 
already exist a wide array of effective chem
icals.
 

There is an urgent need for research pro
grams to concentrate on developing multi-pest
 
resistant varieties, cultural control practices,
 
and the biocontrol component of pest management.
 

Figure 1 shows the present and projected
 
future contributions for each of the various
 
pest control technologies to mungbean yield. In
 
the farmers' current system, yields and inputs
 
are low., There are contributions from pesticide,
 
biological, and cultural control but nonefrom
 
pest resistance. With the adoption of a greater
 
pesticide input, yields soar, but at the expense
 
of the biocontrol aspect. We do not expect
 
these gains from pesticides to remain high over
 
time because of the imminent danger of pesticide
 
resistance developing. Rather than enter into
 
the all-too-familiar pesticide treadmill syn
drome, we can begin to shift the emphasis from
 
pesticides to pest resistant varieties. This
 
will not only lower the capital input require
ment but will reduce the pesticide decision
making requirement on the part of the farmer,
 
letting him concentrate his efforts with higher
 
yields as the end result. As thesc aims are
 
being achieved, more effort can go into develop
ing more effective cultural control mechanisms
 
such as fine adjustments of planting time, plant
 
spacing, and intercropping. The most time-con
suming, and last to be integrated, would be the
 
manipulation of natural enemies, either through
 
augmentation or introduction of exotic species.
 

end result is at least a decade away but'
 
would place pest management on a more stable
 

footing.
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Fig. 1. Present and future contributions of the various insect, disease, and nematode pesi
 

control technologies (pesticides, varietal resistance, cultural and biological) to the
 

gross ~value,(US dollars) per hectare of mungbeans with the associated pest control input.
 
costs to the farmer.
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Critica. Growth Stages for Insecticidal 
Application in Mungbean 

R.S. ReJeAu,6 S V.P. fanaihan 

The use of insecticide is the most popular form of insect pest control in the world be
cause of availability, ease of application, and the ability to decimate pest populations (3).
 
Inthe absence of workable pest management schemes In the developing countries, it becomes prac
tical to rationalize the use of chemical insecticides by reducing application frequency, lower
ing dosages to the minimum effective level, and adjusting the timing of applications in relation
 
to the pest's peak population density at the crop's critical growth stages. For example, fur
row application with systemic granulars prior to sowing and before flowering elicited good
 
growth and higher yields from mungbean and soybean (2,4).
 

Mungbean is generally grown insmall and isolated areas, and often as a catch crop with few
 
or no protection inputs resulting In low yields (1). Any protection provided is mainly chemcial
 
based on a calendar system of application which is not only expensive but also environmentally
 
disruptive.
 

This experiment was conducted to define the proper timing of insecticidal treatments in re
lation to the growth stages, and to develop a simple and practical approach for use by small
 
farmers.
 

"MTERIALSAND METHODS-


A'6Oli 2 upland rea was planted to.mungbean at UPLB, Philippines, and divided into plots
 
each measuring 13.3m . The land was prepared and the cropgrown according to standard cultural
 
practices duringthe dry and wet seasons of,1976-77(5).i,
 

We laid out 15 treatments with 3 replications in randomized complete blocks. The growth
 
p drd Was divided into the following critical qrowth stages: emergence (3DAE), mid-vegetative

(17 DAE), flower initiation to full bloom (31-34 DAE), and pod-fill to pod maturity (41-45 DAE)
 
stages. Insecticide was selectively applied at single stages or at a combination of stages
 
(Tables 1 and 2). Azodrin 168 (monocrotophos EC) was applied at .05% using approximately 1.34
 
kg al/ha in a single spraying which started at 3 DAE.
 

Sampling methods included sweeping with a net (50 sweeps/plot/week) followed by actually
 
counting the insects caught. The recognized major mungbean pests on which this investigation
is' based are: Beanfly (Ophieynia phaaeoZi Tryon), corn semi-looper (Chvyeodeixix ohalcitee),
leaf folders/leafrollers (Lwproeema indicata and Romona ooffearia), common cutworm (spodoptei% 

.tuva),pod borers (aruoa teatuZaZi and Etiea n nokenella), and corn earworm (Reliothie 
ar1igera). 
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Beanfly;damage was as'sessedlduring the- '.. was relatively lowiduring both,-seasons, the yield 
first and second week after emergence by placing was'generally-higherwhen 2 or'more growth 

a leaflet over a mm grid and directly reading stages were sprayed. One spray at any given.. 
stage of growth did not provide adequate protecthe degree of defoliation (Tables 1 and 2). One 


hundred pods/plot were examined individually at tion to mungbean,based on yield.
 

pod-fill and at maturation, and the percentageD
 
of pod infestation determined. The number of During the dry season, growth szage spraying
 
damaged seeds and the total number of seeds/lO0 at 3+17+31+45 DAE produced the highest yield fol

pods Were counted, and the yield/plot determined. lowed by 17+31+45, 3+17+31, 17+31, and 3+17 DAE.
 
Where beanfly is not a problem, 17+31 DAE is the
 
minimum treatment, and 17+31+45 when defoliators
 
are heavy.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 


During thewet season 2 spraying at 31+45
Rather-than follow ,the calendar method, in-

DAE gave the best yield followed by 3+31, 3+17+
secticide treatment(s)'could be properly timed 


to correspond to the mungbean's pest-sensitive 31, 3+17+31+45, and 17+31 DAE. These dry and wet
 

growth stages. Although the beanfly infestation season results were identical as far as relative
 

Table 1. Reduction of insect pest damage by appropriate timing of insecticidal application at indicated
 

growth stages of mungbean (dry season ; UPLB, Philippines, 1976-77.
 

Beanfly damage2 Defoliationb Pod damageo Yieldd
Spray schedule week pdmtrt
 
wek2pod fill maturity
 

(DAE) --- mm2 .... % k..........kg/ha 

3 1.23 b 13.61 ab 28.33 bc 31.66 bc 375.93 e 

17 1.81 ab 14.06 ab 28.66 bc 32.00 bc 363.40 f 

31 1.23 b 13.99 ab 15.33 h 32.66 abc 338.34g 

45 1.68 ab 19.65 a 25.67 cde 31.33 bc 338.34,g 

3+17 1.21 b 12.82 ab 33.66 a 31.33 bc 438.59 d 

3+31 1.45 ab 15.23 ab 20.00 fg 29.33 cd 312.27 1 

3+45 -1.96.ab 13.88 ab 4.,66, de, 33,66ab, .33834 g -. 

17+31 1.66 ab 12.59 ab 22.00 ef 31.66 bc 476.18 c 

17-t45 1.45 ab 12.95 ab 26.00 cd 30.33 bcd 338.34 g 

31+45 1.30 b 15.55 ab 18.66' fgh 30.00 cd ..325 
- ' 1h 

3+17+31 1.71 ab 14.15 ab 25.00 cde' 30)66 bcd"''476 .18'!:* r:-

3+17+45f. 1.70 ab' ,,r 11.10 b -24.33 di"''?" ' ,f, 29.33.d;, L: 
, 

., 325'A h,!,.;; i. 

17+31+45 1.66 a6 13.26 ab i9.66fgh " 29_33 -cd 1563 09'ib, 

3+17+31+45 1.58 ab .9.13 b 18.00 gh 27.33 d 626.56a 

1lControl 2.10 a. 23.56 a 31.00 ab 35.66 a'! '629W 

0Mean of 3 replications; 20 plants/treatment/replicaton; O,-no:damageI 1,-eggs .laidon.1aves/no tunnels, 
. mea,n of, -f weeks;

3-tunnels on leaves and;stems, 4-stuntedigrowth/heavy stem.damage,2-mines .on: leaves, . 
average of 23-replication;, 20 plants/treatment/replication. -,,Mean~of, 3 replications; per 100,pod.s/ 

2 Means, followed by thesame.letter; are not significantly
treatment/replication., Based on ,yeld/j3.3 m . 
different at 5% level, DMRT. 
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Reduction of, insect, pest damage. by, appropriate timing ,of insecticidal application, at indicated 
jpbje 2 

wet, season; UPLB, Phi1ippinesj!4977.:,, gowthstages of mungbean, 

of 4 weeks; average of 3 replications; 20 plants/treatment/replIcaton.a~ean Means followed by the same letter not
 

. 

171.2b 

Spray schedule 

- '~~~DEV jli \42g.44 

3+7 
17 

-. ... 
DefollationaPd 

26.7 c 
18.2 bc 

287 b 

a-. Po 

Pod fill,t, 

24.0 c. 

27.7 abc 
28.7 abc 

aae 
2. bd 

:,*maturity 

29.0 bcd 
29.0 bcd 

99b 

91daa6e:Abc 

Yield,0 

kg/ha 

74.1 cde 
49.9 e 

32+ 8.4 b 24.0 c 25.7 cd 91.6 abcd 

45 p19a34.7 ab 37';7 ab 51.2*de 

3+17 15.7 c 23.7 c 24.7 cd 71.1 cde 

.3+31 t!17.14 bc -25.7 abc 24.3 cd .125.7 ab 

3+45 18.2 bc 26.0 abc 26.3 cd 91.4 abcd 

17+31 ,,17.2c 25.0,bc 26.7 cd 93.7 abcd 

17+45 20.6 bc 28.7 abc 31.0 abc 84.7 bcde 

31445 161 c 26.7 abc 28.0 cd 138.3 a 

3:17+31 14.8 c 25.0 bc 26.0 cd 106.4 abc 

3+175 17.4 bc 27.0 abc 29.0 bcd 73.0 cde 

17+31+5 15.6'c 23.3 c 24.3 cd 72.2 cde 

3+17+31+45 14.6 c 20.3 c 21.0 d 102.7 abc 

Control 50.7 a 35.3 a 38.3 a 55.1 de 

btean of 3 replications; 
1'OBased on yield/12.5 m2 

per 100pOds/treatmel't/replicaton 
. 

significantly different at 5%level, DMRT. 

Studies on the chemical control
 yield and damage trends were concerned. However,. .2.Chang, L.C. 

of soybean insects (inChinese). J,Taiwan
 

there were indications that during the wet season 
 Agr. Res. 20(1971)2:61-67.
spraying frequency could be effectively reduced. 

to 2. Apparently microbial control exerted its
 :3. Metcalf, R.L. Insecticide inpest management.

toll on most insect pest species. Likewise, ob-, In-
InMetcalf, i.L. and W.H. Luckman (ed,.)
servations indicate that the intensity of pest 
 Eroduction to Insect Pest Management. New
 
infestation isgenerally low during the wet sea- York: John Wiley and Sons, 1975. p 235-273.
 
son. 


4. Pablo, S.J, and G.A. Pangga. Granular sys
temic insecticides inthe control of pests of
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Plant Parasitic Nematodes of Mungbean
In'Phll ippines 

M.8, Cahtto 6 .. Ls~ i 

INTRODUCTION
 

Past studies have shown the susceptibility of mungbean 
to root-knot nematodes, MeZoidogyn. 

Madamba obtained a 12,4% increase in
 
spp., under controlled conditions in the Philippines (2). 


mungbean yield from soil fumigation with Vydate at the rate of 4.58 Z 
a.i./ha (il),
 

This paper isa summary of our subsequent findings, 
some of which have already been pub-


We hope that this compilation will create an awareness 
of nematode pests as among the
 

lished. 

major deterrents to increased yields of mungbean 

and other crops.
 

DISTRIBUTION AND POTENTIAL IMPORTANCE OF PLANT 
PARASITIC NEMATODES.
 

Among the plant parasitic nematode genera found 
associated with mungbean, RotyLtenOhuZuO
 

on abundance, distribu
and Metoidogyne appear to be the only important 

pests of the crop based 

In upland areas, mixed populations of these 2 genera 

were
 
tion, and experimental results (1), 


encountered inalmost any field where mungbean 
was grown, and heavy root infections were frewereConversely, very low nematode populations 

quently associated with crop decline (5,6). Five pathogenic species
 
observed in lowland areas, where mungbean usually follows 

paddy rice. 

M. incognita, M. javanica, and R. reniforwris (reniform 

were identified: M.acrita, M. arenar.., 
nematode).
 

Insimultaneous pot, microplot, and field experiments, 
yield reductions on mungbean grown
 

acrita/hill were
 
in soil initially infested with approximately 

1,200 R. reniformia and go Ni 


Insoil initially infested with approximately 600 M.
 
63.9, 69.8, and 61.5%, respectively. Inthe
 
acrita only, yield reductions were 40.5 and 

28.0% inpot and field, respectively (10). 

ae-M. acrita experiment, the density levels of the 
nenatodes at harvest time (457 

R. renifor 
 root sample) were lower in more than 50% of
 
and 22 M.aerita/ 250 cc soil cnd I g

R. renifoni This indicated the potential 
the farmers' fields inthe upland areas recently surveyed 

(8,9). 


threat that nematodes impose on mungbean 
and-other susceptible crops inthose areas.
 

SYMPTOMS OF DAMAGE CAUSED BY ROOT-KNOT 
AND RENIFORM NEHATODES
 

Below-ground 
or swei mngs anthe fdoh ,

the formatioil of chaeacte'testic galls
Root-k oot, tfibmtodes cause robtde~i o There is Usually a StinlUiation
sUIteptibld dropsi
of mungbeah andbth gt 




fd#*tWOh of galls at low infection levels, and a 


di tifsiOn of root growth accompanied by necrosis 
at high infection levels. Inside the vascular 

feeding occurs, giant cellscylinder, where most 
which block and disrupt the vascular tissues are 
formd, thereby reducing the nutrient and water 
uptake from the soil by the roots. 

Reniforn neatode-infected roots are usually 
necrotic, with severity increasing with infection
 
level. Nematode feeding destroys epidermal cells
 
and causes discoloration and death of cortical 


tissUes. 

Root inj.-ies caused by root-knot and reni-
entry points for secondaryform nematodes serve as 

invaders, such as fungi and bacteria, which may 
amplify the damage. A massive nematode invasion 
of newly-germinated seedlings may cause failure of 
the seedlings to emerge.
 

Above-ground 

Like other crops deprived of a normally func-

ortioning root system or suffering from mineral 

moisture deficiency, mungbean plants attacks by 

root-knot and/or reniform nematodes initially show 
leaf chlorosis, particularly when under moisture 

Leaves of less severely attackedstress (10). 

plants turn green again a few days after irriga-


tion. Chlorosis of more severely attacked plants 


is followed by stunting and/or death, depending on 

Early flowering isstimulated
infection levels. 


by heavy root infections by both R. reniformie and 

M. acrita. The pods produced, however, are fewer 


and shorter than those of nematode-free plants. 


This and the reduction in plant stand result in 


decreased yield. 


POPULATION DYNAMICS of RENIFORM AND ROOT-KNOT 

NEMATODES 


Ina well-drained upland field, 2 croppings 


of corn (DMR-2) or sorghum (Cosor-2), or 3 clean 


fallow periods checked the population of R. 


reniformia, while 3 croppings of mungbean (tG-50Y) 


or soybean (TK-5) or 2 croppings of sweet potato 


(BNAS-51) favored population build-up, with 


nematode counts increasing with number of crop-


pings (Fig. 1)(7). Apparent but less increase 


also resulted after 2 croppings of bush sitao 


(Los Baflos #2)or peanut (CES 101). 


Ina nearby-field with poorly-drained soil, 

we studied the population behavior of the R. 

renifozrwni-M.aciita complex during 2 successive 
wet season and one dry season plantings of mung-

bean (MG 50 IOA), soybe.an (TK-5), cowpea (EG #2), 

and peanut (CES 101). Six mort's prior to the 
conduct of the experiment, the ield was divided
 

into plots, where different tret.tsments were 

randomly applied. These treatments included 

growing crops with varying susceptibilities to 


.400'' ".I 

300 

200 
20 

100 

o wu
,,. M 8 S o*",6100,,, cam 


Crop grown
 
Fig. 1. Aver:;e numbers of .Rot1 Zeno u u renifo o recov
ered from successively monocultured crops; Phi ippines. 1976.
 

nematodes, soil fumigation with Carbofuran 3G, and
 

transplanting of nematode-infected mungbean plants.
 

Ihr-,,h these preliminary treatments, 4 different
 

nematode population levels, which were considered 
as the initial levels, were obtained at the start
 

of the experiment. Subsequent nematode determina
tions were made at 1-2 months after planting and
 

at last harvest for each cropping. Processing of
 

composite soil and root samples was through the
 

sievng-Baermann funnel and root staining tech

niques. To account for nematode eggs in the soil,
 

the sieved soil was assayed (9). Nematode popula

tions were erratic during the 2 wet season plant

ings, particularly during the second (Table 1),
 

except in Nemacur-treated check plots where popula

tions were maintained at very low levels. The
 

intermittent soil saturation resulting from fre

quent heavy rains, and its interaction with other
 

undetermined factors probably account for the
 

irregular population densities observed. Sur

prisingly, M. acrita was encountered in consider

able numbers only during the first cropping, after 
which its population was reduced to almost nothing. 

Over all levels, the mean density peaks of this 
and I g root sample were 89,
nematode/300 cc soil 


4, and <1 for the first, second, and third crop

ping periods, respectively. Populations of R.
 

renifornio increased geometrically with time of
 

cropping during the dry season planting. During
 

this season, preplanting populations of only 13-21
 

R. reniformni/sample caused yield reductions as
 

high as 75%. Itappeared that the limited capa

city of the roots to function due tc nematode
 

injuries was aggravated by moisture deficiency.
 

Conversely, the much lower yield 'osses during
 

the first and second wet season plantings, despite
 

the very high nematode population density during
 

the former, were probably attributable to the
 

compensatory effect of the abundance of moisture. 

Trends in the data obtained from soybean and 
cowpea, which are also susceptible to both R 

were generally identicalventformi and m. aorita, 
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Tibia1 Behavior Of.4 initial population, levels of Rotylenolutue reniforwde - HeoidooYone aokd'tta 
colex duing tW6:sUccessiVe wet season (WS) and one dry'season (DS) plantings of 
mdfgbe ihandits effect on yields in a poorly-drained soil; Ri, Philippines, 1976 -77. 

No. of Ri rnforie and&N, aq.-ita collectedl300 cc soil & 1 9 root Yte os 
before plantingb 1 mo. after planting 2 mo. after planting last harvest 

FIRST CROPPING (WS) 

3 (check)d 

49 
213 

479 

1 

51 
558 

268 -

1 

721 

1,466 

1,244 

: .z 

29* 

27* 

23* 

SECOND CROPPING (WS) 

1 (check)d 

63 

43 

27 

1 

24 

i7 

38 

7 

288 

179 

1034 

0 

57 

68 

202 

-

19* 

11* 

18* 

THIRD CROPPING (DS) 

0 (check)d 

18 

13 

21 

0 

52 

45 

49 

4 

186 

219 

203 

1 

308 

544 

675 

63* 

69* 

75* 

aData are means of 4 replications. bD ta for the first cropping were the initial population levels.
 
0, denote Mi§hificaht at 5% level. Soil treated with Nemacur (19.3 kg a.i./ha).
 

with those obtained from mungbean; the minor dif- Control through cultural and management practices
 
ferences appear due mainly to the differences in
 
crop susceptibility. Data obtained from peanut We evaluated the efficiency of several cul-'
 
also reflect the crop's susceptibility to R. tural and management practices to. control M.
 
renifo mi and resistance to H. aorita. inoognita on a succeeding tomato crop. The re

sults are shown in Figure 2. Itwould appear
 
that at least 2 successive croppings of corn, T.
CONTROL OF ROOT-KIWT AND RENIFOR NEMATODES 

ergota, tomato with T. erecta or C. .uncea inter
crop, or tomato with a soil application of chicken
Chemical control 

dung or rice straw compost, or 3 clean fallow
 
periods were needed to significantly reduce the
Carbofuran 3G, an ihsecticide-nemiticide 

nematode population.
chemical, when incorporated into the soil before 


planting and at 45 days after planting at the
 
rates of 1.0 and 6.0 kg a.i./ha, respectively, Inwell-drained farmers' upland fields,.the
 

effect of crop rotation on populations of
controlled R. renifor ireon mungbean and other 

Rot Zench ue spp. and Meloidogyne spp. is shown
 

crops (7). 
 inTable 2. A nematode survey in these fields
 
showed that successive croppings of susceptible'
Preplant soil application of Hemacur, a 

pulses (mungbean, cowpea, soybean, peanut, lima
 contact nematicide, at the rate of 19.3 kg ai./ 

bean, and hyacinth bean) and solanaceous (tomato,
ha consistently controlled R. reniformie and 

And eggplant) crops, for 3 years perpetuated the
 M. aorita during the 3 successive croppings of 


anid peahUt ealier pests. One and 2 croppings of the resistantmungbean, soybean, coWpea, 
cereals (rice and corn) preceding a susceptible,
discussed. . 

1971 



mints,.49o aoIp! yw, .... ,cropduring each cropping year gave fair nematode 

400 .-, . , control, with the latter providing better control 

..-,:than the former. Cropping cereals for 2jyears
*~~1.05; ",, ( . , ;:5*.' ' 

before a susceptible crop kept the populations at 
-3 C.Tm.owiilfthWMML0 aL seL The suppressive effect of prolongedTom.iatowith 1elrt e low levels. 

. r.FTomlolmtfthlboduFseoo aroef (. ' .. - cropping of cereals, however, appeared to last for 
oiam oWith rlicelrowcompost(0.42 1) only one cropping when 2 successive croppings of 

too HaFollow susceptible crops followed a 2-year cropping of 
- l l cereals which resulted in high nematode counts. 

100 In pot experiments, we obtained significant, 
reduction in R. renioznie and N. incognita 
populations on mungbean and tomato, respectively, 

0 :due to flooding for one, 4, and 7 days (4). To 
,A U C D E F 0 detemine the effect of flooding on nematode'' 

Pvio s crop and cultural or managemenl practice populaticis in farmers' fields, a survey was con-
Fig. 2. Average nuers of MZoidVyno i,,eognta in sot androots ducted in rainfed or partly irrigated lowland rice 
of t ,oafter successive use of certain cultural andmanagement 

Philippines, 1976.
practices for3 growing seasons-, 


Table 2. Effect of crop rotation on populations of RotylenohuZue spp. and MeZofdogyne spp. inwell
drained upland fields of Batangas, Pangasinan, and Iloilo, philippines, 1975-77. 

b

Cropi.pat - R. Nematodes collected/250cc soil &1 9 roots

R. spp. -. spp. " total 

S -S 957, 266 

C - S 280: 9 458 738t 

C - C, S 106 ' 276 '; 382 

C (2. yrs.) - S 45 49
 

C (2.0 yrs.) - S - S 398 398 796 

3-year period;, Ssuscepttble pulse and solanaceous .crops; C=resistant-cereals; (rce and corn)
Over a 

bCollected from the last crop in the cropping pattern; averages of 10-60 composite samples from 1-8 

Table 3, Population of Ro4yZenohuZue spp. and Meloidogyne spp. in a 3-year4 old rainfed or partly 

irr'gatedcroppingaPattern rice-field legume/vegetable'fallow .underdifferent enviroments; 

1976.a
Philippines, 

.. N.n1todes collected/20'cc soil &'; 
1 9 rootsbDuration of floodingEnvironment 

spp. N. spp. total ,
"444R. 

0 :,' 44 268t 312, t 
Non-flooded upland fields 

Iolated in drainag ways '2-3'iesmos./yr 1 .7
 

among uplai fields 

Highly intermittently flooded " few 'hrs, to few days/ 0 4 4 

paddies flooding period ...
 

Normal rainfed paddies 3 mos./yr. 1 "1 * '. 22
 

aField 1egmesmungbean and'cowpea; vegetable-eggplant, bottle' gourd and bitter gourd, bcollecd.,
 

from field legumes or vegetables; averages of 4-28 composite samples from 1-1 plots.
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area of Pangasinan, where theidifferent rice- ., 

growing environments have distinct durations of 
flooding. Nematode-counts obtained-from the do-
minant cropping pattern rice-field legufle/ve eta-

ble-fallow indicated that loodng controlled the 

populations of Rotylenohulue spp. and MeloidogyfleI 
spp. (Table 3)(5). The highest populations were 

detected innon-flooded upland fields (with 2-3 

mos. of flooding/yr.) yielded surprisingly low 

populations.
 

Data on nematode recoveries from upland and 

lowland areas of Iloilo concurred with earlier 

observations (6). Successive croppings of field 

legumes (inungbean and cowpea) and solanaceous
 
(tomato and eggplant) crops favored the build-up 

inpopulations, particularly of RotyZenOhuZue spp. 

while reduced populations were associated with 

cropping of flooded rice for 1-3 growing seasons. 

Itappeared that one cropping of paddy rice a
 
year was sufficient to control the nematode 

attacks on the succeeding field legume. (Table 4). 


Control through resistant varieties 


All the hundreds of locally-available mung
bean varieties, accessions, and lines, and those 

from AVRDC, which were screened for resistance to 

root-knot nematodes, were found susceptible. How-

ever, a multifoliate mungbean mutant showed some. 

resistance to N. acxita, M. incognita, and m. 
javanioa, and susceptibility to M. arenaria in 
preliminary pot screenings. Field experiments are 

currently under way to confirm these observations 
and to determine the mutants' reaction to.R. 

reniforio. 
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.	 ... ..UPLAND . .. - , 
.41,628.587Continuous susceptible crops;,: 

LOWLAND i . 
Rice-field legume 
Rice-fallow/atoon-field legume 
Rice-rice-field legume ,. 

Rice-rice-ratoon-field legume . 

j 

: 
, 

. 
.;? 

aver a 3-yetr peri od; susceptible cropskmWngbeanl 

,. 

1* 1 :Lh23 - f o'r ''. t. 

6 ' : *8dFit, 

1 
0 

,.. -
, .G 

0 
, • 

,i i,,l -., , 

ccewpea.;tomato, andeggplantitfield legume!mungbeai
 

DCol ected from' the, last,crop;i n the, Zroppi ngi pattern 0averagesof.*20-9O composi te: sampl 6 
or 	cow ." 

. .from 4-16 plots. - ' " .. " ...... 
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.awn: -Is'it possible that'in your :screening for 

iTd :resistance, differences were related more to 

)alatability than to resistance per;se? Ifithis 

were the case, some of the apparently resistant 

lines'could be infested In the field only in the 

absence:of more palatable genotypes*.-':
 

-
H.S. Chiang: The mechansim of resistance in
cudes non-preference, antibiosis, and tolerance. 

If the resistance iscaused by non-preference, it 

is possible that the plant may be attacked in the 

absence of more papatable genotypes. 


have not come across any explanation for tfls,
 
except, perhaps, :the effect of pure obstruction. 

Ramnam: You have recommended breeding for
 
reistance toReZiothie as an important objectivc. 
Whatis your assessment of obtaining genetic
 
resistance to such a polyphagous pest? Are 
HeZiothis resistant strains known in any genotype. 
of cultivated plants? 

Litsinger: We have found field resistance;to:,
 
Heliothi8 in cowpeas (V 59-14) at the IRRX and
 
UPLB Experiment Stations. We should try to find
 
resistant lines by screening our mungbean germ
plasm. Who knows what we will find but we surely
 
will not find it unless we look.
 

Ballon: Dr. ReJesus, don't you think; that the.!:"f.,i
i 	..Aspe: .Would; you,recommend granulated insecticides
 
use of chemicals to control insect pests is over-
used?" What are the prospects of implemeting bio".. 
logical measures to control insect pests.: .. 

Re esus: I think you mean to say "overemphasized", 
no overused because, actually, farmers are not . 
using enough insecticides on their farms. Regard-
ing biological control measures, we have not 
accumulated sufficient information to warrant 
field application. There isnot enough support 
for studies in this direction and biological con-
trol research cannot operate under short term 
conditions. Perhaps, in another two more decades, 
we will be practicing biological control. 


Litsinger: I would like to add that biological 

controiis very desirable but it is a long term 
effort. We have very few people conducting 
research on it. In our travels in the country, 

for better insect control?
 

Lits g r: Farmers get better,results with
 
." t However, they are not
igranula ed insecticides. 


effective in lowland areas where pH is 7 to 8 as a
 
.result of flooding. The soil is almost a gravel
 
consistency which does not allow compaction and' :
 
activation of granules. Another limitation of
 

\ 	granules isthe highamount of recommended -' 
application which the farmers are not always happy 
about. The granules can be washed off also.byi- ! 
flood water so that immediate absorption by the
plant is required. 
Wood: Why dogh 	 tillage leads")bobd doyou'tink minimum 	 to 

!sch a marked reduction on beanfly infestions-., 

Litsinger: Evidently the host-seeking responses
 
-of-the-beanfly are obstructed.by rice stubble... 

In Indonesia it is well'_
wefnotedithat the farmers':;practiceof,incorpo-. ,' ThisJinding~is not.new., 

rating ricei stubble in the soil, and, ,even .mulch- i, known that-,weedy,.fields,:have, less beanfly,:,in- ,,
 
ing, reduce beanfly infestation. But so far, we festation. Even rice straw mulch is'effectlve.;i,-,f
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Park: Dr. Ramirez, could you say that only P x #5 

is responsible for the resistance to the Craoapora 

leaf spot. Ifnot, isozyme testing may not detect 

resistant lines which are controlled by factors 

or enzymes other than P x #5. 


Ramirez: The results of this particular experi-
ment ndicate that P x #5 is a resistance factor 
and may, therefore, be Used as a selection index, 
This, does-not preclude, however, other chemi ca~l -

compounds*as resistance. factors. ,FurtherstUdiis
eingpursed.
alongthislineare 


Park: May we know why disease resistance for 

:Ce-oepora leaf spot seems to break down as the 

,plants reach pod maturity stage? 


Ramirez: This might be due to the advanced stage 

of the.disease or to the occurrence of chemical 

resistance factors during the different stages 

of the mungbean's life cycle.
 

RamanuJam: What genetic factor is responsible for 

the differences in the results of tests conducted
 
by you, Dr. Benigno, and Dr. Ikawa? 


Soria: No specific line was used as a host plant. 

Dr. BEnigno and I used the same variety. 


Konno: Do nematodes affecting soybean also attack-. 

mungbean? 

Castillo: Ifyou are referring to the soybean cyst
 
nematode, we have not observed ityet in the 

P tilippines. 


What is the mechanism inmanure which is
 Dolores: 

responsible for controlling nematodes? 


Castillo: We don't have any idea, what'the
mechanis-is. However, following are the probable 


reasons why organic manuring controls nematodes: 

direct toxicity of the products of decomposition; 

buildup inpopulations of mtural enemies of. 

nematodes; and, increase in vigor of treated plants 

due-toincreased soil fertility, which enable
 
them to resist nematode infections. 


Litsinger: How many mungbean diseases do you sus-

pect are transmitted in seed, Dr. Yang? What 

precautions should be observed in shipping seeds 

from place to place? 


-S-

CYang: Dr. Grewal mentioned inhis paper that 
ae-re--aout 7 to 9 seedborne diseases affecting 
mungbean. These are bacterial and viral in nature. 

I suggest that we.comply with the'seed certifica
 
tion regulations before shipping and insist on s
 
treatment. However, these are generally easier .
 
said than done, especially when large collection
 
of germplasm are involved.
 

Wood: Would you please comment on the risks to
 
local commercial production posed by inoculating
 
field sowings of mungbean accessions.
 

-C Yai : There isa certain amount of ris in
when inoculating field screening$/of mung'
 

bean for disease resistance. However, as a rule
 
of thumb, any disease screening nursery or screen
 
ing field for any crop must be located far away
 
from local commercial production; therefore, the
 
choice of location for a disease screening nurser
 
ismandatory, taking precedence over all other
 
considerations.
 

Herrera: Inyour trials, Dr. Quebral, did you
 
TTdud Benlate in both pot and plot experiments
 

Ouebral: Yes. However, reinfection occured when
 
the roots outgrew soil contact. Contamination
 
occured with exposure of the roots to 'the spore
 
bearing air. I also mentioned in my presentation
 
that the controlling effect of Benlate would be
 
strengthened if it could be manufactured in
 
granule form to enhance its activity when mixed
 
with the soil.
 

Legaspi: Since mungbean roots penetrate deep
 
into the soil, how deep should Penlate be in
corporated to be feective?
 

Quebral: Our plot experiment incorporated Ben
late only in the first 3-4 inches.
 

Grewal: Dr. Yang, do you think Cercospora &
 

powdery mildew will develop resistance to new
 
systemic fungicides like Benlate and Bavistin.
 
in the next few years? If so,.what approach
 
would you suggest to check this tendency?.
 

Can: I believe that, in time, the pathogens,

wilTdevelop resistance to these chemicals since
 
there has been ample documentation about the
 
meta6olic breakdowns of Benlate. A long-range
 
continuous screening program for fungacides
 
(systemic or otherwise), just as with the screen.
 
ing for varietal resistance to disease, should
 
be carried out. Infact, AVRDC, besides screen-
ing for i'aietal resistance, also has a-program
 
for evalatin fungicides and pesticides,
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Yield Improvement 
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INTRODUCTION
 

.The objective of. mungbean physiological work at AVRDCis, to determine physiologicaj*'r ' *

mrphological factors respOnsible for yield 'variatio ns among .varieties. , we expect that;,?,,,,. 

genetic variations inphysiological" processes can be used ;to facilifate breedrng 4igher-yiel-
Ing varieties by improving criteria for selecting parents and/or by providing more effective 
selection criteria. 

VEGETATIVE GROWTH
 

Although mungbean yield is directly determined during'the post anthesis period, the crop's
 
potential is,largelydependent on its earlier growth. Growth before anthesis is very insuf
ficient interms of dry matter production" Evidence for this insufficiency is provided the
4! 

fact that the leaf area index (LAI) of mungbean increases very slowly until the beginning of
 
flowering (3).
 

LAI is important as a determinant of dry matter production and, nence, yield. inereTore',
 
the ideal foliar development of a crop would be the immediate attainment of,the optimum LAI,~
 
upon seed emergence. One of the major limitations to high mungbean yields is.the length o'f the
 
time required from planting until the optimum leaf area is,produced. Higher LAI values can
 
usually be achieved by increasing plant population density andt nutritional supply. However,
 
LAI values tend not to respond well to increased population density or nitrogen fertilization
 
at the vegetative stage (3). Greater growth before anthesis':obtained by improved cultural
 
methods and by development of newvarieties with this-capacity, is desirable.
 

LIMITING FACTORS FOR SEED YIELD
 

Further increases in mungtean's yield potential would undoubtedly ,be assisted)by Increased'
 
understanding of-the physiologiical processes which limit yield most:i,photosynthesis (source),:
 
translocation, and sink capacity. The relative impact of these limitations will, of course, ,(
 
vary with variety and growing conditions, and 'especiallywith the sequence, of; events during; , 
inflorescence development and the seed-filling stage. ,In adapted high, yieldingvari eties, ; 
sources,. translocation, and sink capacities for assimilates may well be-in equilibrium andimust 
be raised in a coordinated way for yield to be increased. 

PHOTOSYNTHESIS AS.A,LIMITATION ON'YIELD,'
 

, Investigations Intotheitranslocation.of _ 1 C-labelled, assimilates:have'shownthat.the;,, 
carfbohydrate in the seed, is.chiefly deri ved-.from photosynthesis, dUring tthe, eproductive- periOd,'I 
(3),' Carbon -assimilated early in theJlife ,cycle has-,,virtuallyinodirect relevance-to seed deve2 : 

carbon fixed during,reproductive,developmentmust be fuii'nshitheseed'
loptent, so , elted ;upon to
 

.reqiren.ent. ' I '' - ' ', - ' 

:;1Photosynthetic' .1taves-:at mungbean' sflowering nodes are deeply comm tted to the nour sh-,' 

http:Intotheitranslocation.of


ment'ot suotenaea racemb %&),'and this a~sembiage 
has'been referred to as a "nutritional unit" (1),, or.. 
a !.production unit" (2). This is the. "source-sink 
Wm'chanism in its simplest form. We may consider the 
mungbean ideotype as a sequential stacking of pro-
duttion units progressively up the main'stem.-* 

likely way to improve thie'AccOrdingly,the most 
carbon jutrltion of seeds would be to increase 
these production units and/or photosynthetic re
turns from the trifoliate with pod-setting racemes. 


Seed yield may also bear a close relationship
 
to the duration and rate of photosynthesis after
 
anthesis. Shading or reduction of'leaf area dur-

ing the period after anthesis reduces yield'sub-

stantially (3). Exposure to abundant solar radia-
tion during the re roductive period improves mung
bean yield (Fig'. :1-which implies that. increased 

photosynthesis during the reproducti'e period'.can -. 
result-n increased' seed yield. One might also", 
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expect to find higher photosynthetic rates/unit 

of leaf area among higher yielding mungbean varie-

ties. Under a light intensity of 5 x 104 IjW/cm 2/ 

min, we demonstrated that individual leaves of 

high yielding variety PHLV-18 had a net photosyn-

thetic.rate, measured by infrared C02 analyzer, 

about 30% higher than those of mediuri or low yield-


-ing varieties, ML-6 and CPI-30755A at flowering 

stage (Fig. 2). This isalso supported by the 

measurement of net assimilation rate (NAR) 

(Fig..3). 
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infraredCXO2gas.analysis and NAR measure
had sufficient sensitivity to identify genetic
 

.,-. ,va, Iat~ion in mungbpan. However, because the photo
. ' I0....... I,*.. 12 ',14 ;' 15 


" Synthetiic, 'rate, tends to .vary. with environment, and 
measuringNAR is time consuming, some more easily 

measured and stable characters might be a better 
selection index. Wareing et al. (10) suggested
 
that the activity of ribulose diphosphate (RuDP)
 
carboxylase'is rate limiting for photosynthesis
 
under many conditions. Frey and Moss (6)also
 
found genotypic variations inRuDP carboxylase
 
activity inbarley. Similarly, RuDP carboxylase
 
activity from the top third fully expanded mung
bean leaves at the flowering stag' were found to
 
be positively correlated with spe .fic leaf weight
 
(SLW) measured at the same growth stage (Fig. 4),
 
.or the final yield (3). Therefore, a biochemical
 
process such as RuDP carboxylase activity maybe
 
amenable to genetic manipulation, and a sufficient
ly rapid and economical method of measuring SLW
 
might be used as a routine screening procedure.
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TRANSLOCATION-AS ALIMITATION ON YIELD
 

The-ultimate partitioning of dry.t:matter be

tween reproductive and Vegetative parts is indi-
And one of the
cated by the harvest index (HI). 


most fundamental factors affecting this is the 

capacity to mobilize photosynthate to the plant 
organs having economic value. In general, HI was
 

higher for the earlier-maturing 	cultivars and-de-


creased progressively with genetic lateness of 


maturity among varieties (Fig. 5). This general
 

inverse relationship between HI 	and the length 


of vegetative growth may be attributed in part 


to several factors. Firstly, a vegetative growth 

period in excess of that necessary for the forma
tion of closed canopies in the particular agro-


nomic conditions resulted in further dry matter 


oroduction, particularly in stems and leaves. 
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harvest indices of 20;mungbean varieties. 


- without a parallel increase in seed yield. In 
''some instances, extended periodsof Vegetative 
growth resulted in reduced seed yield due.to 
increased lodging and senescence 	of lower*shad
ed stems and leaves, Secondly, 	there is a
 

,positive correlation between HI and SLW at the 
early reproductive stage'(Fig. 6), This implies 
-ahigher proportion of leaf dry matter to' be

p 


mobilized during the early reproductive phase 
of devel'opment, thereby enhancing HI. "On the 
other hand, sucrose, which accounts for 90-95% 
of-the',translocate insoybean (5), has been 
found to accumulate to a greater extent in the 

stems and leaves of high yielding mungbean 
varieties (PHLV-18 and M-304) after anthesis 
(Fig. 7). This also implies that there is 
more mobilizable carbohydrate available for 

translocation to the sink in the high yield
.
ing varieties. 
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measured at 45 days after planting and harvest
 

indices of 20 mungbean varieties.
 

. Physiological processes (e.g. photosynthesis) 

or morphological characters (e.g. SLW),, for which 

the.use of genetic variability can be considered' 
in;breeding for higher yield, are positioned near 
the beginning of the process which forms yield
components. Measuring only economic yield is the 
opposite extreme; it considers only a single,
 
economically important output from the process.
 

a physiology-oriented plant breeder's view-4 
point the all-inclusive outputs of the yield 
process, and also the most easily measured, are 
the biological yield (net dry matter accumula

and partitioning (HI). Economic yield is:
 
not always closely correlated with biological;.'!

yield because of inefficient partitioning. Thus,.
 

measurements of HI can help identify andrdefine
 
translocation capacity, and, thereby, help
 

identify varieties with high partition potential"
 

(9). 
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SINK CAPACITY AS A LIMITATION ON vIELD
vait.7 nsm caeu ontent beh.Hnugbeanthe
Fi3); aer-seolbelaiosuapdube.a ~ o 

hMungbean sink capacity depends on the 
umber ,f pods/unit area, the- number of seeds/pod,

Ind.theIndividual seed size,(2). The relative 
nagnitude of these yield components varies sub

stantially,with growing conditions at the various 
;tages-1in crop developnw'nt, with such features of 
igronoic practices as pulation density and 
variety. Insome cases podnumber may be the 
lominant component (2,7); inothers, seed size 
(3)', .Inverse correlations between pod number and 
,opulation density or 1000-seed size have been 
foundl, and these support the view that there is 
little: impact on yield inraising one component . 

qhile another decreases (1). However, these comn-, 
3ensating mechanisms may also be due to hormonal_.
Interactions such as those found ina related -
Vignawspecies, cowpea (8), rather than to a,.li5iit-
Md supply of photosynthates,.. Little isknownof 
the;role of growth regulators inmungbean but,-.. 
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tg een dydshoafte emirecedo
mungbeanpatprtsn,
prelminasr experients with sever gowth(re 
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pi-CONCLUSOS 


Physiological ipproaches in breedingfr
higher mungbean'seed yield should be directed t6
increasir gthe photosynthetic capacity not only' 
before nthesis but also after anthesis. In 
view of past experiences with other legumes (4,

9), the problem of increasing photosynthesis isi" 
probably amenable to a breeding approach. Onthe 
other hand, increasing the total vegetative 
growth after anthesis isunlikely to be profitable 
unless associated with modifications inthe.deve
lopinent of lesser competition for dry matter 
during the reproductive period. Selection for, 
varieties with high efficiency inmobilizing re
sources and current Dhotosynthates to seeds is 
also desirable. 
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Biometrical Basisfor YieldiM rovement 
in,Mungbeoan 

S.'RaranuJam 

mungnean is likely to play an increasingly important role in protein nutrition within
 
developing countries, expecially where the diet is cereal-based. Because of the great flex
ibility in,:ter-s.:ofi adaptation to seasons and farming patterns,-,mungbean is likely to contri
butei'significantly'to-the grain legumeproduction and consumption in these areas. 
Such char
acters as adaptabilityand yield are the results of several complex interactions. Itisun
likely that such complex traits could be attributable to a small number of genes and, conse
quently, their analysis calls for biometrical methods. This report examines the extent of
 
genetic diversity, the nature of the attributes resulting in higher yield, and the genetic

control of such characters inmungbean grown in India.
 

ANALYSIS OF DIVERGENCE
 

We examined the variability existing in 10 elite mungbeanvarieties and their F1 'susing
principal components and generalized distance analyses to assess the divergence between popu
lations when a complex of quantitative attributes are considered simultanously. Our study

comprised yield components, developmental (phenological) characters, and quality characters.
 

A scatter diagram for the 35 populations used the first and second canonical vectors as

coordinates. The clusterings obtained from the generalized distance analysis were superimposed

onthis. Such analyses can be used to classify biological populations and to identify factors
 
influencing their divergence. The 10 parents fell into 8 well-separated clusters, the inter
cluster distance being appereciable inmost cases. The 25 hybrids fell into 14 different
 
clusters, many of which contained 2 or only one hybrid, often considerably separated from the
 
clusters containing the parents. The extent of divergence found in this limited genotype

sample contrasts with the findings inother material. Inwheat, for instance, a much larger

number of genotypes, including products of extensive hybridization, fall into only 4 or 5
 
clusters (6). Itthus appears that variability isnot lacking inmungbean, and itshould be

possible, by appropriate intercrossinq, to generate a gene pool possessing immense genetic

varfability.
 

PLANT TYPE NEEDED FOR HIGHER YIELDS
 

The lack of a concept of the morphological-physiological framework which would lead to
 
high grain yield, rather than genetic variability per se, might be the major reason for the

limited progress made earlier inbreeding high yielding mungbean varieties. One way to obtain
 
relevant information fot grain legumes would be to compare genotypes with differing yield

levels. The availability of heterotic crosses provides such a comparison. Among the 25 hy
brids studied in the 1971 monsoon season, some outyielded the top-yielding elite parent by 50
82%. Inthe 1974 monsoon season, 4 hybrids along with the parents were grown under 2 different
 
environments, Khandwa inM.P. (black cotton soil) and New Delhi (sandy loam soil). Heterosis
 
over the respective better parent ranged from 12-40%; the magnitude was similar at both loca
tions (3).
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Table 1. Comparison of heterotic mungbean hybrids with best parent grown in the monsoon season, India.
 

Best
Hybrid 

T.44 K.11 x J.781 BR 2 x J.781 BR 2 x T.44 parent
Character K.11 x BR 2 K.11 x 


Yield/plant (g) 10.3 9.3 8.5 9.4 9.3 5.7
 

-48;0
50% flowering (days) 43.0 39.0 43.0 51.0 44.0 


81.0 74.0 70.0

50% maturity (days) 81.0 67.0 68.0 


28.0 14.0
Pods/pi. 	 27.0 26.0 20.0 19.0 


27.0 26.7
Protein () 	 26.7 26.1 26.3 26.3 


2.5 1.7 2.0
Branches/pi. 	 2.1 1.4 1.8 


16.0 14.0 17.0

Leaves/pl. 	 17.0 15.0 14.0 


3.7 3.8 4.3

Inflor/p]. 	 4.6 4.0 2.2 


protein content.
InTable 1,the-Fl's of the first set are 

with the top parent inrespect to yield
compared 


and yield components, while the data for the sec-

The analyses, as well as a correlation anal

ond set is in Table 2. Such comparisons suggest 

ysis of an F2 population of 1500 individuals (4),
that the heterotic hybrids: 

clearly pinpoint the relationship between larger
 
numbers of pods/plant with larger numbers of
 1. flower earlier; 

slightly smaller seeds/pod and increased yield.
2. show no consistent trend in maturity; 


3. possess larger nuG.bers of pods/plant; Increasing the number of leaf axils, especially
 
inflorescence subtending axils, and looking for
 4. have slightly larger numbers of seeds, which 

shorter internodes and for flowering at an earlimay be smaller insize; 


5. possess equal numbers of branches/plant; er internode may achieve the desired increase in
 

6. have greater numbers of leaves and inflore- pod number. Another approach would be to look
 

for better pod set, combined, if possible, with a
 
sences; and, 


larger inflorescence.
7. show no particular pattern in respect to 


and the respective better parents at
 
Table 2. Comparative performance for yield and 8 yield components of 5 heterotlc 

Fs 


Khandwa inM.P. and New Delhi; lndla.a
 

5.1 x T.44
T.44 x 4.45 P.B. x R.1 B.1 x J.45 

AAA 	 A B 

6.1(6.2) 11.7(11.1) 9.5(9.0) 7.2(7.7) 5.3(6.0)

Yield/plant (g) 10.2(10.4) 9.2(g.3) 8.3(8.92) 


- . ) . - ) 46(45) 56(56) 39(39) 44(44)

50% flowering (days) 40(40) 56(56) 


62( - ) - ( ) 72(71) 86(85) 62(62) 69(69)

50% maturity (days) 57(57) 86(86) 


22(23) 22(23) 19(19)

Pods/pl. 27(26) 23(23).,? 20.4(21.9) 17.8(18.4) 28(26) 


26(26) 25.5(25.8) 25.3(25.4) 25.5(26.4) 25.0(25.1) 24.5(26.4) 26.5(27.2)

Protein 0) 28(27) 


2.3( ) 2.1( -) 1.9(t-) 1.7(

Branches/pl. 2.6(1.8) 2.3(1.9) 1.8(1.6) 	 1.5(1.7) 


8.5(8.8) 12.3(11.2) 10.9(10.6) 10.9(11) 9.9(10)

Leaves/pl. 11.7(11.2) 10.8(10.7) 9.9(9.8) 


3.9(4.2) 6.7(5.6) 5.6(5.0) 5.3(5.4) 4.6(4.6)

Inflor./pl. 6.2(5.6). 5.2(5.1) 5.3(5.2) 

;" ) 3.3( - ) 2.7(2.8) 2.6(2.6) 
Seed weight (g) 3.2(3.3) 3.3(3.4) 3.4(3.3) 	 2.9(2.8) 3.5( 


indicates difference between Fi and better parent not significant; A - hybrid:
aFigures inparentheses are for New Delhi;(-) 


B • better parent;'
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

.able.4.- .-Estimates of genetic components.. for yield and-yield components,-n -different mungbean crosses ;-India.a. 

Yield/pl. Days to flower! Days to mature Branches/pi. Leaves/pi. Inflor/pl. Pods/pl. Seed weight,, 

T.44'x J.45 (Early x Late) 
-1.10* -0.59* .-3.21*, ,.-0.21*M.*1.92" 8.25' , -10.09" -0.46* 

(-1.60) "(-8.31) (-'10.07) (-0.14*) (-1.06)1 (-0.64)" (-2.34)4' ((-027)'
 

*
 2.74 !'' 7"30130.15 0;54 0.49 	 " 
i1.60* -3.26*
h 3.16* 	 (0.06) (0.32) (0.39) (1.41) (0.26)*
(1.36*) -0.71 (-3.53) 

.97* -1.43 

(1.31)' (,-9.?5)* (-3.19)* (-0.27) (-1.21)" (-0.69)* (-4.28)1 (0.11) 

t -2.37" -2.06* -11.28* 0.29* 0.05 0.05 0.72 0.05 

0.16 	 -77.72* -0.57* -1.10* -4.61* 0.14
 

. (2.42)* ,(-1.01) (-12.05)* (0.24)* (0.47) (0.45) (0.45) r(0.261 , 

P.. x R.1 (Early X Early) 

-0.44*,,
(0.02) 4.33* 	 0.27* (0.55)0.45 (0.29)*0.16 (3.02)* (40.51)"d(0.91)* 	 (4.47)* (0.311" 3.72*

d 1.37 0.16 


1.04 1.02* 4.00* 0.48** 
h (1.06)* (.1.20)* (-382)* (0.06) (0.38)* (0.01) (0.96) (0.07) 

-0.58 -1.76 "4.4"* -0.35 -0.81 -0.50* -339 ":.16
 

0.58 -1.46 	 4.44* 0.16 

(-2.50)* (-0.66) 	 (4.03)* (-0.20)* (-1.14)* (-0.87) (.4.60)*' I0 (-0.02),, 

14.24* 0.34 0.02 (0.'58)0.08 -0.45(0.38) .-01)0.10..
-0.08 : 0.32(I,(13A30)* (-.4 05) 


7 ......................................................................
 

B.1 x J.45 (Early x Late 

-..06 46 .24t 
(.6.21)" 

. 

" 
4.67* 
(.8.55)* 

-0.22' 
(o.U7)* 

-.50s* 
(-0.28)* 

-.3P* 
(-0.28)* 

-. 75* -0.35 
(.0.01) 

h 0:17 4 .02' 
(1.57), 

0.87 
(3.68) 

0.12 
(.0.01) 

0.68 
(0.33) 

0.57 
(0.36) 

2-42 
.(138)* , 

0.28 ' 
(0.16)

ij,-0.06
(-2.42)"i' 

5.40' 
(6142) 

6.39* 
" (5.28) 

-0.30 
(-0:10) 

-1.15* 
(-0.51) 

-1.12 
(-0.47) (-4.32) 

, -5.29".15 
(.0,08) 

t.0.21 
(0:9)1 

11.62" 
A...,8.6.9) 

16.93" 
(11..411* 

0.16 
(-0.06) 

0.34 
(-0.10) 

0.21 
,(-9.13) 

1.04 
(!-0. 50) -

0.98* 
,(0.001) 

8.1 x T.44
 

' 0.71". 0.34* ' 1.21* -0.16,40 2.09* '1.89# 0.08 (0.77)* (0.27)* (0.85)* (-0.10)"(006) (2.09)* (1.51) (0.03) 


1.37* 5.00' (7.21)* (0.11)' 0.35 (0.'29)0.28 , (1.90)*"1,56)* (5.06) 7.22*,. 0.44* (0.42)* . 1.14 (0.06)* 

t 03 '10.17"* 12.21" 0.19 '-1.29" -0.76"' -3.20 0.30 

.(,0.23) 1.,8.20)* ,. (12.65)*', (0.03) (-1.09)10. (-0.73)'k-'- ', 1,(305) ,-.-(OM0 ) i., 

-4:42* "' -20.17' ' -.27.28" , -1.411 -0'82 -0.77. :-3;28 .01* '

0A5.461" (,19.92)* (-27.73)* (-0.39) (-1.07) (-0.90) (-5,68) (-0.21) 

iFIgs. inparentheses relate to New Delhi; * Significant 5% level. 
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GENETIC BASIS OF YIELD AND YIELD COMPONENTS 


A knowledge of the genetic control of the 


characters is of obvious importance inorganizing 

a 
breeding program. Biometrical methods are now 


available, based on first order and second order 

We made a partial
statistics, for such analyses. 


diallel analysis for the combining ability of 25 


crosses between 10 elite parents using factorial 


design IVof Fyfe and Gilbert (1). We alsoused 

Hayman's (2)generation means approach utilizing 


4 generations of 5 hybrids involving 5 different-


parents, 3 of which were early maturing and 2 

Table 3 shows the results of the
medium late. 


PDC analysis (5). The variance for general com-


bining ability (GCA) (which can be equated with 


fixable genetic variance) was predominant for de-

number of leaves,
velopmental characters such as 


days to flowering, and days to maturity. However, 

a significant specific combining ability (SCA) 

component was also present. Among yield compo-

nents, seed number/pod and seed weight showed 

appreciable GCA variance, while for branches/ 

plant variances due to GCA and SCA were equally 

important. The harvest index showed only var-

lance due to GCA; however, the general variabil-

ity for this character was limited inmaterial 

used. 


Table 3. Analysis of partial diallel/involvng 
10 


parents and 25 Ft's for yield/plant, and 

par copentsn2F'fyield components. 

CAeaSquare due to r
GCA ' SCA error 

Yield/plant' (g) 6.47** 4.15"* 2.56 


Days to flower 17.87"* 4.38** i3.73 


Days tomature .: 65.71" 20.79** 3.49: 
B. 0 .. .r2..Hayman,

.39k " 0.24 .0.34 


snflor~ntem A 030"i • O, i 


Inflor/main,s0.15 


Pods/pl. 

Seeds/pod '0 

Seed weight'(g)' 


Harvest index 

... ............. .


*S gnificantat 


31.15** 21.11** 23.42 


62* ,
215* *' .74, r! 
IA~~~' '1 A*~ 'ad 

00
O.0.45"*: OO', 0 17 


0.002
0.001
0.003** 

. .. . . .. . ... .. . . . . . 


..... _ 

-%:level. * <K> 

AS ~ ~ * 'A A,,.. A - -A, A.. A ' 

d!r..a'joint estimate of the,,fixable1 

additive effects-and the additive x additvi, A~ 

epistatic effects; .h':-,an.,estimate.of the do-, 

minance effects; "i" - an estimate of the addi
- an estimate
tive x dominance effects; and "t" 


Of the two
of the dominance x dominance effects. 

epistatic effects, "Z"is inaccurately estimated
 

while those of "1"are more reliable. The results
 

are shown inTable 4. Yield/plant exhibits sig
as well as
nificant main effects ("d" and/or "h") 


epistatic effects ("i" and/or "£")at both loca-

This istvue also of the yield components,
tions. 


and 100 seed weight, while seeds/pod
pods/plant 

The morphshowed no significant genetic effects. 


ological attributes, such as branches/plant,
 
leaves/main stem, and inflorescences/main stem,
 

also show a similar picture.
 

Both approaches broadly agree in showing a
 
mix of genetic effects. Additive effects are
 
appreciable for most of the characters while dom
inance effects and epistatic effects are present
 
but not-as consistent. Conventional methods of
 
breeding high yielding genotypes of self-polli
nated crops might, therefore, be profitable. It
 
would, however, be essential to avoid too rapid
 
a fixation of the genes. A policy of intermat
ing in the F2 , and possibly in the resulting
 
generations, might avoid this and provide better
 

selection. Another approach would be to synthe

size a broad-based gene pool by a series of mul-

Selection:
tiple crosses among the elite types. 


in the resultant population may make possible 

the isolation of some desirable genotypes; avoid

ance of rapid fixation by suitable intermating
 
would also be desirable.
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H.G.JiPARK.:and C.N.,,YANG are.Associate
 
Plant :Breeder and Research'Assistant, .
 
AVRDC,.Taiwan. resoectively.
 

The Mungbean Breeding Program .at_ 
The:1 Asian Vegetable Research and 

DevelopmentCe nter 
H.G. PaAk S C.N. Yang 

INRODUCTION'
 

Mung,;M
pbean, an ancient and-well-known leguminous crop of Asia, ls popular because of its

nutiitional, quality and itsl suitability inimultiple cropping systems. 
Mungbeans are often fed

tobabies, convalesconts, and theelderly, or used when ending a long fast, owing to their di
gestibility, high protein,(24%), and freedom-from the flatuent effects commonly associated

with-other pulses. The importance of high plant protein inthe predominantly starchy diets of
developing countries cannot be over-emphasized. Because of its short'growth duration (2-3

months), mungbean isa suitable'crop:in'rotation with stable cereals such as rice, wheat, and
 
corn, or intercropped with sugarcane, for example.
 

Mungbean is'consumed inmany'forms, including boiled dry. beans as.dahl (a porridge eaten

with rice), sprouts, bean cake, confectionaries, noodles, and'green beans.
 

Mungbean is annually cultivated on about 2.5 million ha mostly in India, from where it
 
originated. However, farmers' :yields, ranging from 0.3-0.7 t/ha in India and Taiwan, re
spectively, clearly reflect the present state of tropical mungbean production. As a secondary

or:catch-crop between major cereal plantings,: mungbean has been traditionally grown under mar
ginal environments, especially under water and temperature stresses. 
 Like other leguminous
 
crops, the mungbean isan undisciplined and erratic producer. Yields from-the same'variety ,
 
will-.vary widely depending on season and;environment. Such uncertainty makes itdifficult for
arsubsistance farmer to risk his limited resources on mungbean production, resulting in very

lowinput management. Without receivingproper management and protection,,it is even harder
 
to expect the crop to fully express its genetic yield potential. Furthermore, the:native va
rieties in use are characteristically low-yielding, shattering, prone to lodging, and do not

uniformly mature, but they do possess a few resistant characters against damaging diseases,'

pests,'and unfavorable environmental conditions.
 

~.,Themungbean has never received the kind of research attention that has,;been given to..
 
most other Important food crops. AVRDC, recognizing the potential for mungbean in the tropic.
and 'the need for additional sources of protein, started an intensive improvement programi.n

1972 with a coordinated multidisciplinary approach.
 

As one of the international agricultural research centers, AVRDC's sub-tropic location i

south-western Taiwan makes it possible to plant 3 crops a 
year under distinctly different'sea,

sons ranging from hot, humid summers to cool winters, and from heavy monsoons to.long periods

without rainfall. A heavy incidence of seasonal diseases and pests allows breeders to screen
!and;select breeding materials efficiently.; Under these conditions,'ranid.andi if...nt 
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advances can be madein developing high~yielding, 

uniform maturing, nutritionally balanced va-

rieties with multi-resistahces, and responsive-,' 

ness to higher cultural Ihputs.; 


GERMPLASM COLLECTION, MAINTENANCE, EVALUATION 

AND DISTRIBUTION
 

During the'las't 5 years, AVRDC has obtained 

4,151 mungbean accessions and 397 related Vigfa 
species such as black gram, ricebean,land adzuki 

bean from 45 countries. To our knowledge' this 

is the largest single"collection of these par-

ticular species inexistence.'
 

This entire collection has been evaluated 

for yield, yield components, sensitivity-to

photoperiod, and other agronomic traits, and 

screened for resistance to major diseases and 

pests. Screening for environmental stresses 

such as low temperature and drought have not been 

done on a large scale yet. 


From this large collection, some 400 prom
ising accessions were more intensively evaluat-

ed Under 2 different seasons. We observed large

genetic variability for most traits under'study.

For example, yields ranged from 0.1-2.2 t/ha the 

weight of 1000 seeds varied from 20-94, the number 

of seeds/pod from 6-16, and'number of pods/plant

from 6-49. Maturity and plant height also showed 

wide variations. Seasonal effects were clearly

evident. 


From replicated yield trials of 20 elite 
cultivars over 6 different seasons during 1975 
and 1976, 3 cultivars produced an average of 1.7 
t/ha with a maximum yield of 2.7 t/ha'at 62 days
after sowing. This was recorded ina summer 
season, and itwas clear that mungbean flourishes 
under hot summer weather when moisture isade- . 
quate. The average yield of these cultivars is, 
about triple that obtained by farmers. ' :.. 

One of the increasingly serious problemsin

mungbean farming is the laborious harvest. From
 
3-5 hand-pickings are necessary because of un-

even maturity and shattering. We observed that
 
several lines from the Philippines and Korea,-

like PHLV #18, matured fairly uniformly, and one 

can expect to harvest 80% of its yield at one 

picking about 60 days after sowing. The maturity

isdelayed a week or so under cool spring or fall 

seasons. 


Ina series of screenings for photoperiod,
about 40% of the 2,844 accessions tested were 
insensitive to daylength differences of 12 vs 
16 hrs of light, which indicates that development 

of a widely adapted variety is possible. 


Among many diseases, Cercoepora leaf spot
(cercoepora canescene) and powdery mildew 

(k4e*phe-poZygoni) are the:most i:conuon ,diseases
 
in.all:mungbean'growing areas,. These can:1cause.
 
Yield losses as high as 50%. 1However, thereare
 
more devastating diseases, butthey~are localiz-:
 
ed:,"mungbean yellow mosaic virus in India, .mung-.
 
bean scab-in Indonesia, andanthracnose-in the
 
southernPhilippines.
 

Our pathologists have identified 4 highly

resistant lines.to powdery mildew-out of 3,435o
 
accessions tested and 14 lines resistant to
 
Cercoapora leaf spot from 2,742 accessions..- Re
sistant sources.to root rot (Rhizoatonia eoZani)

and mungbean mottle virus were also found.
 

In the case of insect pests, we are still 
looking for stable resistant sources for bean
flies (MeZanagromyza spp.) and cowpea weevil 
(CaZZoeobruchu ohinenaia) which are very :seri!. 
ous pests on seedlings and beans in storage, re
spectively. We screened 2,640 accessions for..
 
beanfly resistance. Entomologists have found.,.
 
'13 lines higly resistant to cowpea aphids

(Aphie oracivora).
 

Most of the desirable agronomic traits were
 
found among collections from the Philippines and
 
Korea, while all disease resistant sources can,
be traced to Indian lines except cowpea aphid

resistance. Therefore, our-hybridization has em
phasized the-recombination of these traits be- '
 
tween Philippine and Indian lines.
 

Even though mungbean is a self-pollinated:
 
crop, we found that natural out-crossing could
 
be as high as 13% in certain genotypes, which
 
suggests that some care is needed to maintain
 
germplasm. '.
 

As the end of 1976, 8,700 munrbean seed
 
packages, both germplasm and breeding lines,_
 
were distributed to cooperators in more:than'30
 
,.countries.. AVRDC offers full access to 'its
 
germplasm, breeding lines, and populations to':
 
every scientist who is interested in mungbean.;:.
 
.'research.
 

HYBRIDICATION AND SELECTION
 

Crossing blocks composed of 60-100 F1'sare
 
carefully selected following evaluation and
 
screening of the world collection, and are plant
ed each season. By August, 1977, we had made
 
2,109 sucessful crosses. The introduction of
 
resistant sources from Indian lines to high

yielding and uniformly maturing Philippine and
 
Korean lines is our major concern in this hybrid
 
program.- About 60% of the pollinations are suc
cessful with an average production of 6 seeds/

pod. We did not notice any difficulty in making

crossings among different groups of mungbean.
 

More than a half million segregating plants 
are annually planted in 3 distir:tively different 
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AVRDC .has solicited interest from any.sciseasonsasjmntioned :earlier. AboutbUUU'o!UUU; 

single: plants'are selected from these annually.r 	 ent1st1wtsh ng todcoperate Inth s endeavor.
 

For,our partiall gemplasm and breeding mater
NoI.fungicideis appliedJfor. all segregatingma-
teritals but, rather, pathologtshelp us to ar als 'WiTll be available upon request. Besides
 

Besides arti-? these plant materials, we are anxious to extificially inoculate the fields. change and disseminate research information.
 fical" inoculation, the most ssceptible variety 

source of ino6lum inevery Ourl'ibrary has 	collected 1,451 reprints on
 isplanted as a 	 mungbean research, which isdefinitely the.
 seventh row inorder to increase the incidence 
 largest collection of references on this crop,
ofldisease, 'so problems of'escape will be mini-	

and these are available at minimum charge.
" 
mized., Minimum insecticide isapplied. 


InAugust, 1977, AVRDC co-sponsored the
 
Selectionfor resistance to powdery mildew 
 First International Symposium on Mungbean.,
is-emphasized inthe spring and.fall: crop during 


More than 100 delegates from 45 institutionsin
which the'idisease occurs most severely, while. 	 16 countries participated.
 
we select against Ceroospora leaf spot inthe 

wet sUmmer "season.' -,'We also coordinate the International Mung

bean Nursery which was initiated by Dr. Poehlman,
Data,.from the first advanced yield trial 

are University of Missouri, in 1972.
 

for summer,' 1977 are'not analysed yet. -We 

confident:that a:significant breakthrough in- The training of 6young mungbean scientists
mungban'yield1willbe realized inthe near fu-

from several Asian countries has been completed
turd . .. at AVRDC, and the importance of such training
 
for successful regional cooperation cannot be
 
over-emphasized.
 

I~would like to finish this presentation by 

ROLE OFAVRDC-IN;MUNGBEAN IMPRVEriLNI . introducing a remark made by Dr. Chandler, first 
director of AVRDC. He Said,"AVROC has initiat-


AVRDCis fully aware that.the improvement ed a high-level research program directed toward
 
bringing the mungbean out of itsemi-wild state
of mungbeanproduction infarmers'fields cannot 
 truely domesticated crop, capable
be realized without active and sincere coopera-	 into that of a 


tion between our program and national and re-	 of responding to modern crop management." Thank
 
you.
gional programs. 
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F.B.- ,BALLON, BM., LEGASPI, and-.,,. . 
E.M,, CATIPON are Chief , Vegetable 
and. Legume ;'Researc.,Crops§'Section
Divisionl Mantra; 	Senior Plant 
Pathologist; rand Hortic'ultoralist '
 
III, Bureau of Plant Industry,
 
Economic 'Garden','!Los Baflos, Laguna,
 
Phil'ippines, respectively.
 

•MUngbean 	 Varietal Improvement Program of 
The Bureau ofi,Plantnindustry 

F.B. Ba.Lon, B.M. 	 Legaapi, and E.hM. Cativon 

INTRODUCTION
 

The Phiitppines isone of the Asian countries having malnutrition problems, andmungbeanK
 
isone of the legume crops being recommended as a supplemental food to overcome them. Mungbean
 
isaccepted by Filipinos as a vegetable when cooked either as dry, sprouted, or fresh',beans, d'r
 
as processed products suchas noodles and confectionaries. Itisregarded as the poor man's
 
meat.because of its protein content. (Table 1).
 

Although commonly grown by Filipino farmers, the national average production of'mungbean
 
isvery low despite improved varieties and available technology. As a result, thecountry
 
must import mungbeans (Table 2).
 

The general objective~of this paper isto present the mungbean varietal improvement pro..
 
gram of the Bureau 	of Plant Industry (BPI).
 

VARIETALIMPROVEMENT PROGRAM OF THE BPI,
 

In1956, the Department of Agricullture, through the BPI, launched a varietal improvement.
 
program under a bilateral agreement between the defunct National Economic Council (now Natilon:
 
al Economic Development Authority) andthe International Cooperation Assistance (now U.S. 

Agency for International Development). The objectives of the program are: 

-,
 

1.to develop high yielding, semi-dwarf varieties with uniform maturity, bigger glossy
 
non-shatteringaseeds.,sUitable for mechanized harvesting, and a wider rangeof-regional
 
adaptibility; ad,
 

2.to develop varieties with higher nutritional value (carbohydrate and protein content).
 

'Whenthe pro ram started, most of theaVailable' dcal var.ieti es',were badly mixed.I Isola
ap~di'i*fiation'was conducted on 	 sbsso cssetalfr
oi~aiding:dcharacteristis 

breeding.The proi sing 'selections-.wer'e'.further purified, evaluated, and named atertnere
seecgion or town of origin. Eventually, the nomencl ature was: simpli fied and the foll owing 

Sti 6ns 'esulted: 
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rable,1. Area planted and average yield of 
ldrymungbians in the Philippines. 

Crop, Area,planted Production, Average yield 

year. 


-,-ha--------mt-.. kg/ha .seed 
. ,protein. 

.1956' r 48,30049 28,488.2"I"7 ' n 590
!,.," .. , 

" A957 49,6W 29,506. , 595i 

1958! J.52,620f,1 "I 32,051.9., 609; 

1959 53,900 33,797.0 627 

-,, I f,. '. I . I 

1960 54,770 30,016.2 .548' 


1961 49,120 24,957.0 509
 

1962 51,330 24,344.3 474 


1963 47,630 18,991.7 399'
 

1964 47,710 19.986.1 419 

1 ; 3 340---
1965n '"43,610 18;337.3 '. 420 

-1966,,!i442,340 16,780;.2 '396 
.1966 

1967 55,540 14,099.4 397 


1968. 38,060 16,274.3 428
 

1969 '36,500, 15,301.6 419
 
419
15,900.7
1970 38,130 


1971 36,900 16,252.3 44017 


1972 '37,850 17,438.7 461 


1973 39,980 19,121.9 473 
,, .... . . , O . . 

1974 ;1974 16,064.4 28 

1975 "'39,320' 21,617.861974 50 
•__________,,_____ ,_ .,.1975 

1.Glss Green S-I - large glossy green seed, 
52,54% carbohydrate, stable yield through, 
out the year, and 50-70 cm tall. 

2. Glabrous Green - small glossy green seed, 
small pods.devoid of pubescence, very proli- ,. 
fic with most of the pods borne on the upper 
part of the plant, 40-45 cmttal, resistant 
to lodging, non-shattering nd uniform matur-"" 
ing, very susceptible to corooapo6v' leaf spotj',.' 
54-58% carbohydrate, 22-26% protein, and small 

oval leaves. 
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3. 	Dull green.28-1- highest number of 'seeds/pod 
T1M 1) and the longest pod among the purli
fled strains (16-20 cms), medium dullgreen.
 
seed, 54-56% carbohydrate, 20-24%. protein,

9010 cm tal and broad leaves..,. . 
90-105 cm tall, andibroad leaves. . 

4. Ija S-6A - glossy yellow, medium to large
 
with 54-55% carbohydrate, and 22-25% ,,,
 

5. Iloilo yellow - small glossy yellow seed 56
.3' 8carbohydrate, 24-26% protein with high' 

-carotenei small pods, highly shattering, 80
90 cm tall, susceptible to leaf spot disease, 
and broad leaves.
 

6. San Pablo yellow - identical to Iloilo yellow

except the seed ismixed glossy and dull
 
yellow.
 

Table 2. Importation of mungbean in the
 
Philippines.
 

Year Quantity Value
 
Year Quantity Value
 

mt 	---.. S$ 

1965. 2.5 	 88.00
 

187.7 6,086.00
1.7
 

1967 1853.7 39,439.00
 

1968 2608.7 5,470.00
 
a
1969 , .n/a	 n/a
 

1
 

1333.4 27,229.00
1971 

1972 3494.1, 102,273.06

,973 n/a 	 n/a
 
.n 

48.0 . 15,543.00 
310.0 	 n/a
 

aData!nht:available..
 

The breeding program yielded the improved
 
varieties discussed below. For systematic index
Afig'of the improved lines, initials were assigned
 
to6each: tG-mungbean glossy. MD-mungbean dull,
 
ae':iad'1Y-mungbean yellow. The color describes the
 
phenotype of the seeds. These improved varieties
 
yielded an average of 1.2 t/ha. The parents
 
yielded only a maximum of .6 t/ha.
 

http:15,543.00
http:102,273.06
http:27,229.00
http:5,470.00
http:39,439.00
http:6,086.00


1.MG 50-10A, a cross between Glossy Green S-1 

and Glabrous Green, yields an average of 1.2-

1.5 t/ha in high density plantings during
 
the dry season in soil high in P and K. About 

55-60 cm tall during the dry season, it is re-

sistant to shattering, with uniform maturity 

in 60 days. In the wet season, itgrows about 

70-75 cm tall and matures in 60-70 days. Pods
 
are developed on the upper-most part of the 

plants. Seeds are medium large (8-10 grams/ 

100 seeds), glossy green, and 60-68% carbohy
drate and 21-26% protein. 


cross between S-1 and 28-1 
is
 

2. MD 15-2, a 

locally called "Super Mungo" because itpos-

sesses 16-20 cm pods and 16-21 seeds/pod. 

Ranging between 75-100 cm tall and maturing
 
in 67-70 days, the yield is 0.9 and 1.2 t/ha 

during the wet and dry seasons, respectively. 

Weighing 100 g/100 seeds, this variety is re-

sistant to shattering and suitable for plant
ing in rotation with rainfed lowland rice. 


3. Glabrous No. 3 and MY-17 are sister lines 

from the cross between MG 50-1OA and Ilag S-

6A. Glabrous No. 3 has pods devoid of pube
sence. The plant averages 55-65 cm tall and 

produces qlossy greenseeds (11-12 g/100 

seeds) which are non-shattering and contain 

58-68% carbohydrate and 24-26% protein. Gla-

brous No. 3 has attained average yields of
 
1.5 t/ha in Cotabato in soil rich in P and K,
 

and 1.2 t/ha with medium soil fertility. 


MY-17 produces the biggest seeds among the 


yellow seeded improved varieties, and the larg-


est pods devoid of pubescence. Averaging 75 cm 


tall and maturing in 60-70 days, this variety is 


resistant to shattering and contains 60% carbohy-

drate and 24-26% orotein. Both varieties are
 

popular among farmers for their suitability as a 


green vegetable. Manual threshing of the dry 

pods is convenient. These improved varieties 


were preferred by the common insect pests such 

as Prodenia litura, Heliothis armigera, Nephotet-. 

tix viriduala, bqan fly (,elanagromyza phaseoli), 
Aphids (Aphis sp.), spotted lady bird (Epilaohna 
philippinenbif), and the bean pod borer (ElieZZa 
zinckenella). Both are susceptible to powdery 
mildew and cercoapora leaf spot diseases. 

FUTURE-"PROGRAM OFTHE7BPI1ON MUNGBEAN VARIETAL
 
IMPROVEMENT.,
 

1. Increase the:germplasm collection of tndig.
 
enouswild cultivars and exotic varietiesi
 
from the leading mungbean research institu
 
tions to provide a wider genetic base.
 

2. Incorporate genes for pest and disease resis
tance.
 

3. Intensify crossing to build a diverse gene
 

4.Speed up development of varieties to attain
 
homozygosity.
 

5. Grow segregating populations indifferent re
 
gions under different agro-climates exposed
 
to various prevalent major pests and disease
 

6. Develop high yielding varieties resistant to
 

lodging with uniform maturity, a certain de
gree of dormancy, stable yield, and better
 
nutritive value.
 

7. Utilize an inter-disciplinary approach between
 
plant breeders, bio-chemists, and nutrition-:
 
ists to identify outstanding lines for nutri
tional value.
 

For confirmation of the data obtained'from
 

the station, farmer's fields trials will be:car

red out on both the use of improved varieties
 
Techand development of good cultural methods. 


nology will be immediately transferred to the
 

farmers.
 

Once new high yielding mungbean varieties
 
are available, good cultural technology has been
 
transferred to the farmers, and crop protection
 
has been developed, a national action program
 
will be spearheaded by the NFAC to increase pro

duction rapidly. A realistic policy of grain
 
pricing will be established and guaranteed by
 
the government to stimulate farmers, and to as

sure-them an acceptable return on their invest
ment.
 



B.M:2EGASPI;"E M. CATIPON; and Jt.N' HUBBELL''
 
are Senior Plant Pathologist and Horticdlturist
 
,,III, BPI Economic Garden, Los Baflos, Laguna,

Phlippines; ,and Horticulturalist and former,
 
AVRDC-POP: Resident Scientist.,AVRDC. Taiwan.
 
respectively.,
 

AVRDC Philippine OutreaCh, Program 
Mungbean, Studies. 

B.M. Legtpi, E.M. Catipon, and J.N. Hubbe.U
 

!.,-*.-,Becausetmungbean jsan important agricultural 
and industrial crop in the Philippines, the
development of early, uniform maturing, stable, and high yielding cultivars with disease
 
resistance and improved nutritional quality is 
a top priority research concern. Mungbean re
search was bolstered by the establishment, with Asian Development Band funds, of the AVRDC
Philippine Outreach Program (POP) in May, 1975. Administered by the Department of Agriculture

through the Bureau of Plant Industry (BPI), and supported by the Philippine Council for

Agriculture and Resources Research (PCARR) and the Southeast Asian Regional Center for Graduate

Study and Research in Agriculture (SEARCA), the AVRDC/POP is located at the BPI Economic Garden
 
in Los Banos, 62 km south of Manila at 1216 15 E longtitude and 140 10'N latitude. The soil at

the station is fairly fertile clay loam with an elevation of about 15 m above sea level.
 
Temperatures range from 210C in January to 330C in May. Precipitation averages 39 mm in the
 
dry season (Jan-Apr) and 230 mm during the rest of the year.
 

The.objectives of the AVRDC/POP mungbean project are:
 

1.,To identify promising,AVRDC mungbean materials under various environments,
 

2 to screen mungbean materials for major diseases and pests-under field conditions, and
 

3'.to increase mungbean materials :for future additional evaluation-o
 

,The AVRDC/POP has now coiducted 10 migbean studiescovei'ng',various aspects' of the

evaluation and selection of cultivars and segregating lines ; Se.ve6of thesei'studies have been
 
completed.
 

SEGREGATING MUNGBEAN LINES
 

Ten F2 segregating mungbean lines from AVRDC were screened for yield and resistance to

Ceroospor leaf spot. 
Each line was planted on June 4, 1976 on average 52.2 mF plots. Individual plants were selected by: (a).desirable plant type, (b)high bean yield, (c) high

number of pods/plant, (d) relative resistance toCeooapora"leaf spot,'and (e)uniform and
 
early maturity.
 

The selections will be planted in progeny rows for further evaluation and purification.
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r,!.b i)"r- 34O r ".-;/' j I,. .ThailandTable 1.,-Mungbeanaccessionstndex, 

' ,USAn :
of."" 3405, ' i 0.OSU'967"1"17,..Country.AVRDC 
acc.no. ,.. 

573(F4) MU-6/um 231 

1066 Phil. Col. # 1. 

1133 M194,• . 
1133 M19 

1380 


1381 


1387 


1399 


1829, 


1854 

.........--

1944, 


1948 


1954 


2010 


2013 


2027 


dEG-MG-6D..I,.RP
... 


MG50O10A (G): -

CE. 


CES 55 


CES,28 


M.857 .
 

M 882. 

....- -..-----------. .... 
MG 50-IOA(Y) . 

87-17 

CES 87-17 


.S8 


Tainan,#i 


Barsati 1-23 


2016 "..OQ10601 . 

2i84 : iPil 1/i•'kP 

origin 

AVRDC
 

RP 
.India.,,..,,.. 

Idia ..
 

.
 

- RP-. 

..
 

RP 


RP 


India 

dia
... .
 

India 

"..""...' 


RP . 

RP 


India 


.,Chi-na

~10 (M-317) 

%Taiwan 
" 


India 


.)Aisiralia,' 


. 

, 


2210. PI 286298 RP 

S..stages. 


india
2272 ML-5 

. India,2273;L-6 


2367 '', .ishna 	11 indIa'plant, 

- Idia ... .
-....-----------2773 


R
2779 LM'697 


Jan*
 

2984 Kyungkhaerae 5 (M456) Korea 


c. L .. . 'Ta 

. '"; 

I ,.,; India6','.: 

3179 Mehr (48-071-10807 Ian 

3156 o, ML-..


• -., 

319I v ehr,(48-071-10827) .,. Ia r, 

.'... , ~ ~; ~nating,.. * 

i , *372" 


:.
,-, 


f,( 


3476 CES ID-21 J?R 

,,..:
 
UNIFORM YIELDTRIAL
 

;.Ten mungbean accessions selected at AVRDC 

withipotential .for good performance in the 
Philippines were planted during the 1976,wet sea
son. lIn spite of the uneven stand produced.by.
 

early-heavy rains, the yields were satisfactory.
 
The highest yielding accessions were 2273 (2461..,
 

kg/ha)::and 2773 (2415 kg/ha) which yielded 174%
 
and.,171%, respectively, of the local check, 1381,
 
(see Table 1 for accessions index). The componen

that contributed to the high bean yield was the
 
number of pods/plant. The seed sizes, however,
 
were smallest (32-25 gms/1000 seeds) among the
 
,entries. Maturity was uneven due to the large
 

percentage of bean yields on the third and fourth,
 

harvests. Accessions 1380, 2013, and 2184,showed
 
more uniform maturity through high yield during
 

the first and second harvests. Accession 2013.,
 

ranked third in bean yield with 1953,kg/ha or
 
138%.over the check.
 

YIELDTRIALOF ELITE SELECTIONS
 

Twenty mungbean cultivars.andAVRDC hybrids
 
selected for.yield were :evaluated in 1975.' The.,
the entries were; greatly,.-,field performances. of 

affected by the unusuallyheavy precipitation
 
during the crop's vegetative and pod development~
 

Bean yields; ranged from 30-240 kg/ha with
 

a grand:mean of 107. kg/ha. Significant yield .
 

differences existed, between,high yielding entries'
 

2210,;1948, 1399, 2773, and 2984 (143-240 kg/ha),,j .
 

and'the local check, 1387 (113: kg/ha).. Thepods/
seeds/pod, :and podlength,

•however,' were,.
 
not significant. Frequent rain favored the
 
occurrence of CeIndoopora leaf spot. Only acces

sions 2773 and 2272 from India were not.severly. q
 

infected.,
 

INTERNATIONAL4UNGBEANNURSERY,',,
 
.' 	 T.1 :. 1. 

he-International Mungbean: Nursery(IMN).i.,jj
 
t -ais:aim 


T"" 

tto:..(a) provide:information on the-,
 

range,,of.: adap-tation,.off mungbean species and ,,
 
specific cultivars, (b)provide information ontthe
 
characteristics of the mungbean plant influencing
 
adaptation,;and (c),serve:as4,a means ofjdissemi

superior, cul.ti vars. to 	mungbean..research- . 

workers.
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ijhe DPI Economic Garden cooperated in the; 

Third(1974) and fourth (1975)IMNitrials. The 
Fifth INN,,1976) was conductedjointly by thelvp 
AVRDC/POP and the BPI Economic'Garden Legume Re 
search Project. ,l 


The -Fifth"IMN trial, witth 3mungbean clti-

vars, was planted on June 3 ina randomized com-

plete block replicated 3 times. Each entry was
 

sown ina single row 4 m long and 60 cm apart. 

Complete fertilizer (14-14-14) at 400 kg/ha was
 

applied at planting and the crop was raised in an 

' intended population of 250,000 plants/ha 


There was'a significant differenceiinryield 
among the entrieswhich:ranged from 987-2218:kg/ha 

The:5 highest"'
with-a'grand mean of 1520 kg/ha. 

yielding*entries'-(3372, 2773, 3179, 2010, and 3405)
 
had yields"from 1848-2218 kg/ha or 119-143% over
 
the local check, 1381 (1550 kg/ha). Of these 

entries, 3197 (from Iran) and 3372 (from India) 

showed relative uniformity inmaturity. Both en-

tries had high bean yields in the first and 

second harvests. 


.Although there were significant differences 

among the entries on all characters measured, these 

characters did not seem to contribute directly to
 
bean yields. Thus, 3156 with the highest average 

of 57 pods/plant ranked 18th in bean yield, and 

1944, which ranked 24th inyield, showed the big-

gest bean size of 80 g/1000 seeds. However, this 

entry had the least average number of pods/plant
 
among the 30 cultivars. 


A severe unidentified disease during-the 

rainy season was observed on some of the mungbean 

entries. This disease manifests itself,as numerous 

small chocolate-brown lesions with irregular mar-

gins, sually-on the under surface of older leaves, 

With age,' the lesions coalesce forming big brown 

blbtches'which become visible on the upper leaf' 


causing affected leaf tissues to break. The 

disease also affects the leaf petiole. Of the
 
mungbean cultivars studied, 13 were immune to in-

fection. All the cultivars from the Philippines 

were'affected; the most susceptible was 1381. 


YIELD'TRIAI 


Thirty-six high yielding mungbean cultivars 

selected from elite selections, uniform trials, 

and IMN studies conducted in'1975-1976,wereeValu-

ated in one yield trial on November 18, 1976. Com

plete'fertilizer (14-14-14) was applied'at'400 

kg/ha:at planting and the crop, at about;250;O00; 

plant density/ha, was raised under rainfedrcondi-' 


.1 ' ' . 1 mrP.,. ., ...- . 

Except for'the number; of pods/plant, signi-: 

ficant:differences*-in bean' yieldrandyother'yield;. 

components among the 36 mungbean cultivars-werelow 
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noted. The 5 highestyelding'enties3404, 
2808, 2013,.1954,,and.1387 gave.computed bean 

yields of 1232-1343 kg/ha or 113-123% over the 
1381. Most ofthese cultivarsl0c1lW'check; 

Variety 1954, however, was
maturedin 60 days. 

small-seeded... Accessions.2272, 2773,.and 3476
 
were most resistant to powdery mildew.
 

t' t. 

SCREENING FOR DISEASE RESISTANCE
 

Some of; the most serious foliar'diseases o
mungbean are Cercoepora leaf spot (Cercopo a 
caneeoern) and powdery mildew(Eyeaiphe poZygoni). 
The mungbean mottled virus (4MV) and the mungbean
 
yellow mottled virus (MYMV) have so far been
 
observed on introduced cultivars.
 

ceroeora leaf spot. Inthe Philippines,
 
Cercospora leaf spot (CLS) ismost severe during
 
the wet season months of June-August. The disease
 
can reduce yields of unprotected mungbeans by 47%
 
during the-warm wet season. The 1975 wet season
 
screening of 27 mungbean accessions and hybrids
 

previously selected inTaiwan for resistance to
 
CLS showed 6 resistant entries.
 

' In a uniform yield trial during the 1976 wet 
season, 2273 and 2773 were very resistant to CLS,
 
and they showed the highest bean yield of 174%
 
and 171%, respectively, over the check.
 

Powde Mildew. Powdery mildew is a severe
 
mungbean disease during the cool dry months. It
 

occurs commonly from November through April in
 
Taiwan, Thailand, and the Philippines. Yield
 
reduction could range from 20-40%. However, when
 
infection occurs at the seedling stage, the whole
 
crop may be lost. A 1976 evaluation of 20 elite
 
selectigons to powdery mildew, produced the 3 most
 
resistant accessions, 2106, 2773, and 2013. More-


At this stage, the lesions become brittle, over, 2773 showed a bean yield 176% over the
strface.: 

local check, 1387.
 

Virus 'diseases. Incidence of MYMV and MM'.
 
was very severe in the June, 1975 evaluation of
 
AVRDC accessions and breeding lines grown under
 
wet season and no-pesticide conditions..'The
 
spread of the virus disease appeared closely
 

associated with the severity of the bean aphid
 
infestation. Two screening studies'for disease
 

resistance were conducted on 127 munglxean entries.
 
All plants with virus symptoms, whether infected
 
with MYMV or MMV,.were recorded as virus infected.
 

In the first screening, involving 27 selectec
 
accessionsarid breeding lines, 1066,"2779, and'
 
573 F4 were resistant.
 

The screening of100 cultivars in 1975 

identified 20 entries,'asmost;resitStant to virus 
infection..: Accession 1854, 1829, 2027, and 1133, 
besides Wiuig resistant,"to the 'vruit;disease, '* 



showed the highest computed bean yield (547-659 

kg/ha) despite the no-pesticide treatments. 


DISCUSSION 


From the series of trials conducted on the 

AVRDC accessions and breeding lines, a number of 

entries with promising specific characters under 

the local agroclimatic conditions have so far
 
been, identi.fed. 


b .in 

Yield. Accessions 2273 and 2773 both from 


India, consistently outylelded most entries in-

cluding the local checks. However, their plant 

type is semi-prostrate and their late and uneven 

maturity may be unsuitedifor production under wet 
tropical conditions. Accession 2013 is a rela-
tively stable, uniform maturing, and high yielding 
cultivar. However, it issusceptible to CLS and 
powdery mildew. The other cultivars that have 
shown promising bean yields are 2984, 3372, 3179, 
2010, 3404, and 2808. Accessions 3372 and 3129 
are relatively uniform maturing. 

09r 'M" A, 

Reaction to diseases., Accessions 2773,and
 
2273 are highlyresistant to CLS and'powderyj:::.
 
mildew. 'They are moderately resistant'to the'
 
virus diseases. Breeding line 573 F4 isresis
tant to both CLS and virus diseases, while 2367
 
is highly resistant but susceptible to virus
 
infections. On the other hand, 1066 and 2779,
 
while resistant to virus infections are suscepti
ble to moderately resistant to CLS. Accession
 
2106 is highly resistant to powdery mildew.
 

In the past, the mungbean breeding programs
 
the Philippines have been centered on the deve

lopment of high yielding cultivars under conditions
 
of good cultural management. Under these programs,
 
7 cultivars have so far been developed. Their high
 
bean yields can be attributed to increased number
 
of pods, increased seed size, resistance to pod
 
shattering, up-right growth habit, and early and
 
relative uniform maturity. Most of these cultivars,
 
however, are susceptible to insects and diseases.
 
Our breeding objectives, therefore, have been
 
modified to incorporate such qualities as the geneti(
 
resistance and tolerance to major pests and diseases
 
of the AVRDC accessions.
 

-" 'fVi. 
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D0UkLA,LIANG, KNETp'RcI2d
Cal ,

GUI.. t0"GIRALDO~are from,21IT, 

Colombia.
 

Preliminary Evaluation of MUngbeon 
Material at: CIAT 

v. Ljang, K.O. Raahief 'an,'G.iGi~e~d&. 

,u,,bean production: in .for limited iocai marKe b, 1
With only scattered smallIareauwn 

national programs have shown interest 
Latin America is not of great importance. However, some has collaborat.Center for Tropical Agriculture (dAT)
in improved material. The International 

in the evaluation of 69 germplasm collections at the CIAT station (latitude 30N, 
ed with AVRDC 

temperature 240C). Seven outstanding lines from the first cycle were 
altitude 1000 m, mean 

Yields ranged from 1.63-2.27 t/ha with first 
flower

grown in replicated yield plots in 1977. 
Four varieties in the latter group

and first pod maturity in 67-70 days.ing in 42-50 days, 
have been reported in AVRDC trials (Elite evaluations In the 1975 AVRDC Progress Report).
 

namely 2184 PHLV-18 (2.21 t/ha at CIAT),1380 
MG 50-10 A (2.27 t/ha), 2273 ML-3 (1.83 t/ha)e
 

2808 local cultivar (1.63 t/ha). In2 harvests, 2184 PHLV-18 produced 86% of 
its total yield
 

The seed was inoculated with an efficent 
strain
 

at the first harvest (varietal range 65-87%). 


of Rhinobiwn (CIAT-71) and nitrogen fixation 
by acetylene reduction was determined at 56 

days
 
varied from 2.4-8.1 1'moles 

field grown plants from the trials. Fixation rates 
from sowing on in the group. Disease development was 
N/plant/hour with 2184 PHLV-18 having the highest rate 

2184 PHLV-18 showed low mildew 
a virus complex predominanting.

generally low with mildew and 
The results tend to support AVRDC's concen

resistance but excellent resistance to lodging. 


trated breeding program on varieties such as 2184 PHLV-18.
 

http:1.63-2.27


I.G,. CATEDRAL and .RM.LANTICAN.are,,4,: 
Research Assbciate,Instituite-f Plan-
Breedi ng, and,.Professor'of Agronomy,,--. 
College of 'Agriculture,,UPLB,- respectively, 

.
Laguna, Philippines,.;


Mungbean Breeding Program of rUPLB, 
Ph iippines 

I.G.- Ca edht,6 R.M.. Loantiean 

INTRODUCTION
 

-Mungbean,an important pulse crop in the Philippines'and other Asian countries, isutiliz-' 
ed as food.in the form of dry beans, snap.beans, sprouts, or manufactured products. In the 
Philippines, mungbeanis planted as a dry land crop and, commonly, after lowland paddy rice. 
To some extent, itis intercropped with sugarcane and other slow growing crops. The total area 
planted in 1975 was 39,320 ha, with a total production of 21,617.8 t, or an average yield'550"
 
kg/ha.
 

The low national average yields could be due to the traditional low management input g'tVPn 
the crop, as-well ,as to a host of:biological 'factors associated with the use of low yielding., 
varieties, impure seeds, and the;occurrencelof insect pests and diseases. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE BREEDING PROGRAM
 

Breeding objectives inci'ude:th'e<enlar'gement of our gemplasm-collection, and the identifi'
cation.from this collection of specificrgene sources for resistance to major insect pests and
 

morphlogy; and plant type, the'adaptive potehtialdiseases,' ' iniprovementtb plan 6 and for highsI 

yieldunder var'ouscropping .conditions. ,'From this gene pool, our interdisciplinary team, 
through ,hybridizatio'n and selection, breeds varieties 'with desi red taits. The spec fib'objek
tives are discussed :below. , ,. .

1.High seed 4eld. The development of mungbean hybrid varieties with yield potentials of, 
about 2 t/ha (about twice that of traditional varieties) can.be accomplished"primarily by./ 
increasing seed size and number ofseeds/pod, improving standability and reducing seed,losses 
at harvest due to pod shattering;:andincreasing u6iformity in pod maturation and disease. 
resistance., - . 

-a
One outstanhding§l ne 'selection,Pa'g§sa (CES 1D-21), was isolated from a cross betWeen
 
'
 ante'd';for'it high seed yield, short stature, uprightness and
CES 87 andL'-5".,- Pag'-&ai is
 

non-lodging habits? earliness, uniform maturity of 'pods, and -non shattering tendency.tat ma
turity. d..s) 

.iOercoepora leaf spot (Cercoopora caneeceno)2..,Resit~te 'td.disea6seaWd Pe1s~t.ts and

http:Pe1s~t.ts


powdery mildew (Eryeiphe polygowti) are the most 

destructive mungbean diseases in the Philippines. 

Sources of resistance have been identified in 

Pag-asa for use in the breeding program. 


We have identified 63 accessions immune to 

anthracnose, a highly destructive disease in 

Mindanao.
 

Our entomologists are now evaluating the 

naistance to: beanf 1y (ophiomyi rn 


t 	ron), bean aphid (AphioorooivorZa Koch),; 
oe gen sthink buphis (Ne vo~raKoch), 
n.,southerngreen stink bug (Nezoar vioiu n-

germplasm collection to identifyphaeeoZisources of re-1 

Lfin. ), and bean weevil1 (CaZZoeobruchu chmihen

aia,Linn). 


3.- Earliness and greater uniformity in pod ma-

turity. Maturity of less than 65 days is 

desirable. This provides greater flexibility
 
inplanting, increased cropping intensity, 

and fewer risks from environmental extremes.
 
Uniformity inpod maturity will reduce labor 

costs by allowing one harvest and early re-

moval of the crop. 


Table 1. Mungbean accessions at the Institute,of ~(
Table:1 	 ins
PluneanBreedion Philip 

(;,Plant, Breeding;-Pht-ltppfnes,-,76.,.,-,,.:;:"'possible 
commerical production in'the Philippines
 

e No....
 -
S ~ No
c i: 

0. 

,India 892 


PhYi1ip 1n S 413' 


Australia 


Indonesia 


.-
Taiwan:. 

Iran 


U.S.A. 


AfPasan 


P a
Y 

France 


Vietnam , 


95 


89 


Z, 


85" 


ii4 73. .
 

Ho -Kong:cr13Unow

Ong_______

Turkey 11 TOTAL

Tuke "I 	 TOA 

4. High seedling vigor and medium plant stature. 
To compete better with weeds during the early 
growth stages, varieties with high seedling::; 
vigor enable rapid crop establishment. Such? 
varieties also take advantage of residual
 
moisture in the lowland paddy and withstand
 
lodging.
 

5. Seedcoat color and seed quality. Although

yellow varieties are preferred by most Fill
pinos, we have observed an association bepnswehvobeedaascitnb
tween yellow seedcoat color, reduced seed
 
size, and susceptibility to leaf diseases.
 
This relationship isnow under investigation.
 

6. Adaptation to intensive cropping. We are
 
Identifying agronomic traits associated with
 
adaptation to specific growing conditions for
 
use inmultiple cropping systems.
 

Germplasm Collection
 

At present we have accumulated 2057 mung
bean accessions from local and international
 
germplasm collections (Table 1).
 

Accessions of related species 'Vigna ,mg.o 
.V.wnbeZZata (40), and V.anguZarvie,(21) 

are maintained in the'collection not-only for
 

Souce.. .but 

S'ource:,,. ,o
. , ,,.


No 

,Ivory Coast -,,,p 

also'for interspecific crosses withmungbean.
 
.. . :
 

SCREENING APPROACHES
 
n order toidentiflyvarieties adapted to
 

Guatemala 


Brazil 


!6
Madagascar;:-


4" a 


.,;.a__ian -IP
; 


70 Burma 


z"'66 i), S Afr"Afgai~a'>6S. fri 

,,36" '. Camboda 


4 

26 Ceylon 

is 1f3 iConga15

V1. - . o 


8 ' .ChinaT
mono-cropping~systems-in.upland and rice paddy
 

4 


4 


.
 

3'X 


2 


' ' 

-
.Screening 


1 


conditions as.well as mixed o.1rtercroppng,,; 
with tall, slow growing crops, we have screened
 
our germplasm collections and breeding materials
 
as follows: . r
 

Upland monoculture
 

Mungbean culture in the upland generally'
 
'follows the traditional practice Of land preparation consisting of 1-2 plowings and harrowings.".
Furrows are 0.50-0.75 m apart. Seeds are'drill

ed in the furrow, covered lightly'with'soil% and
 
later thinned to the desired population. Basal
 

fertilizer is applied. 
for disease resistance, improved


plant,type, standability, and high bean yield
 

are conducted. In the past, disease screening

and selection were done under natural epiphytotic
 

Lately, screening isunder artifi1conditions." .
- , cally induced epi phytotic conditions. 

132 tv 
2057,

n'2'.j. -
Lowlandipaddy cultivat on 

About 48% of the total rice areas in the 

"Philippines is rainfed. Under 'this condition,, 
only one crop of rice can be planted each year, 
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' 
We screened our gemplasm collection for types lerncet .wa er-l oggih g;"and., 
that would adapt to lowland paddy conditions ,o, . , - - ' i, 
after rice is harvested and before the next 5. resistance to Cerooapo~z-eaf . 
year's rice crop is transplanted. 

Mungbean planted after rice harvest, usually Mixed cropping
 
at the end of the rainy season, ischaracterized
 
by excess moisture at the seedling stage and Inmixed cropping or intercropping, mung
drought towards flower-initiation stage. Our beans may be planted commerically in the space
 
experimental cultivation is based on zero tillage under coconut, rubber, oil palm trees, or between
 
and complete reliance on residual moisture. Seeds roos u ean oe slow-r o crops.
 
are dibbled into the ground at the base of the rows of sugarcane and other slow-growitng crops.

rice stubble. Under t-his condition, light is limiting and po

ricestbble. , - . .,,tentjal, varieties are screened for shade-tole-

Fertilizer isapplied and the area is mulch- 'rance'-We constructed an 8 ft high bamboo struc
ed with rice straw inorder to conserve soil ture that reduces sunlight to the ground by about
 
moisture.and prevent.volatilization of fertilizer 40%. Mungbean planted under partial shade gave
 
during hot days. Bean yield among varieties rang- only 368 kg/ha compared to 1149 kg/ha inthe
 
ed from 25-2525 kg/ha with an average of 808 kg/ open, or a reduction of 68%. The number of pods/
 
ha. We indentified 27 high yielding accessions. plant and seed size were greatly affected by
 
The agronomic characters that were found to be shading. Powdery mildew was observed to be par

ticularly bad under shade.
essential in postrice cropping are: 


1. rapid seedling establishment to take ad- When grown as an intercrop with sugarcane,
 
vantage of the residual moisture and im- the average yield among accessions was about 455
 
prove competitiveness with weeds; kg/ha. We observed that shading was not a pro

blem when mungbean was planted at the same time
 
2. early maturity; as sugarcane. However, competition for nutrients,
 water, and space may be important. Under this:

3. drought tolerance (varieties with deep, condition, shallow-rooted varieties may be advan
widespreading;and well-branched rbot' tageous:and minimize competition with the main
 
systemi'havean'advantage); and, " crop-,. Medium plant height, moderate vegetative!
 

growth, and erect habit are likewise essential.,
 

4. resistance to powdery mildew.
 :The high yields shown by a~number of acces-

Conditions for mungbean planted.beforerice ..
sionsin each growing condition offer possibill

that Are ecodftion.,,are characterized by excess water during:thel ties for isol.ating varieties 
flowering to maturity period. The same cultural specific. Astrong interaction betweenIvarie 
practices arefol.loWed asfo~lowd~a-inpst-rcesreenng
praclcesare, inpost-ricescreening ties]ectvarietiesand conditions forlstrengthens.our.positionspecfcdpttn;.. to
 

. .
. fo * cifIca apt ati bn.except:that mulching Is.dispensed with ond:,spac- 4 ....... 

ing and population are modified. No tillage is
 
practiced. Bean yield among varieties ranged
 
from 30-3400 kg/ha with a mean of 833 kg/ha. Agro
nomic traits suited under this condition include: YIELD TESTING
 

1.. early.maturity; .All promising lines selected from the germ
.Jam collection and those isolated.from'the....
 

2. moderate vegetative development and a breeding program are entered into preliminary
 
sturdy stem (during.the monsoonal rains yield.trials. Selections from the preliminary
 
and low solar radiation,mungbean tends. . '..trials
are elevated to advanced regional yield 
to vegetate highly); , ' trials conducted-In-25-representative locations 

in the country. Evaluation of varietal perfor
3. High percentage'of pod an'd s'eed setting mance inthese advanced trials serve-as -the basis
 
"since-flower 'abortion is"excessivedurng'. forrecomendation to the Philippine Seed'Board 

therainy season;-, - for official release. 
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iOONTORNDUANGPqY, Ils,,fr .ltqe.uepa, T.e 
,f Agroomy, ".KaOsetsart Universty, 

o3ang .Thaiand 

Breeding Mungbean. for Thailand Conditions 

'INTRODUCTI ,ON
,In:,.ThaiIand ,; mungbea'ns, are grown in upland areas,.as a in .op,,interc~oP, or' in.rota

nlowland the"riie, harvest. in order .
all possible soivl'moisture. 
ti on wi th-other, crops;; and , paddies-, right aft to 'til ize 

* 

With aiapid increase in'domestic and export demand the price of;mungbean has risen in re
ceni "yeafs. Mungbean-now produces greater economic .returns .than most maincrops. This will 
b'ng 'aiodt-an IJInceIt~eUfoUr Lthe'armerto* more ,gr'ow mungbean-,, 

r.ity,al s conducted in ,different parts of Thai land with Intromungbea0.aydap t tRecent, -duced varieti'es"nd lines fr'om AVRDC,"have"'revealed the 'production :problems: discussed in!this 
paper.
 

BREEDING FOR DISEASE RESISTANCE
 
o4.s ocen) severe ot," (Ccanesoo. is the most disease duing'the4 wet 

seas6nijid-'iddc6yeyield upto47%. ' ,. pcal n the cld, dry'Piooide"'" '""'M)I * ;.. ....... dsa e e 


i.,owdey!,mildew~ (E ,ppozygoni) '" p*"s'e t drype is another seyere die'as '" c, 
seas. :,t.can. als'o1 cause cns. derable damage during the h...et season.,,, 

?2 lungbean .yellow mottle.and mungbean yel low mosaic virus (MYMV) have ,notbeen -,reported..Pi 
However,,a -yel.low leaf ::dsease: (as -the farmers call1,t)Ihas occurred durngiqthe past-,2years 
inRiaJaburi province. The. disease 1symptoms.:are similar to those of MYMV.+,D!r:H.C.1 ,Phatak at 
the Department of Plant Pathology, Kasetsart University, used the grafting technique for re
transmission, but could not produce any symptoms.
 

AVRDC sent a number of lines and segregating populations with resistance to these diseases
 
to the Department of Agriculture, Ministry of;Agriculture, and to the Agronomy Department,
 
Kasetsart University. ,They are now being,tested and screened for resistance at U-Thong Experi
nint Station and Suwan Farm.,., 

http:areas,.as


BREEDING FOR INSECT RESISTANCE 


There are a number of insects attacking mung-

but those causing noticeable damage are 
bean,

beanfly, pod borer, and pea weevil, 


Beanfly (Ophiomyia phaseoli 
Tryon or M 

up to 85% of 
agromyzy sojae Zehntner) can kill 


the seedlings.. Beanfly tolerance lines from 


AVRDC are now being tested at U-Thong Experiment 

Station and Suwan Farm. .ive, 


brr" ,(Ieiioi~hiasp. ) can also severely 

Pod boreraemgibths o c anc se 
damae.m.ngbeal, *bta source of resistance has 
not been reported. 


Pea weevil (Ca Zloebruch"sAhimnsi) at-
tacks mungbean in storage. A resistant variety 
to this pest has not been found in our mungbean 

collection. It is known among farmers that, 

when mungbean and black gram are kept in storage 

together, only the black gram avoids weevil dam-

age. So, itwould be worthwhile if we could 

transfer this character into mungbean. 


BREEDING FOR DESIRABLE AGRONO4icCiA'CHAKCTERSl"IOA
 

ableUnif.o maturitys oe of themostdesiiJ
 
agronomjc charactersv Since most mungbianj


pods doinot rjpenvat the same.4time, 5-6 picki,."s)
 are reqied S. 

creased production costs 
and labor problems.
 

Now mungbean breeders are aiming at varieties
 

which mature uniformly.
 

With the high demand and high price incen
mungbean growing areas are increasing rap

idly. Nationwide, mungbeans occupy land all year
 
round in different cropping systems: intercrop
ping, relaycropping, and crop rotation. Farmers
 
plant mungbearis invarious cropping systems not
 

only to get the highest return, but also to main
tain soil fertility, exploit the total environ
ment effectively, stabilize the ecosystem, and
 
increase biological control of pests. Breeders
 
must develop mungbean varieties to fit into these
 
cropping systems. Thus, early maturity is impor
tant to permit planting between 2 main season
 
crops or to escape the shading effect of the
 

.taller and longer duration intercropped plants.,,
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*SADIKINjSOAATMADJ1A and:
 
T., SUTARMAN are Head and
 
Legume;Breeder, and Assistant Mungbean

Breeder, respectively, Central , 
Research Institute for Agriculture (CRIA)


-Sukamndi', West Java, Indonesia: . 

Present Status of Mungben Breeding
in Indonesia 

Sad!kki Somafmudja~ 9 T. SLL&zmn 

SSince the first PEiLITA" (5-myear develooment plan), the area planted"annually to mungbeans
 
averages 122,238 ha andranks third amohg'Indonesian food legumies. Mungbean production aver
ages 58,727 tons annually, or 488 kg/ha - a very low yield (Table 1).
 

At the present time, the use of mungbean for food isbetter known than before World War II. 
Taste and lack of knowledge regardingpreparation and use.are among the causes of mungbean!s. 
s]oW expansion in Indonesia. 

Area expansion for mungbean faces further difficulties. Harvesting procedures are 
impractical and tedious. The uneven maturation and shattering of the pods forces farmers to:
hand-pick the mature crop 3-5.times per harvest. Thus, inaddition to high yieldpotential, even 
pod maturation and non-shattering characteristics should get priority in the breeding program
in order to make mungbean more attractive to farmers. 

VARIETAL DEVELOPMENT
 

Activities related to varietal development started in,1935.with the colection of local 
varieties, followed by yield comparison. Two varietiesiSiwalik-sA Ain,44 ... ^ne4A..aA 

good.yielders and recommended to farmers. 

In 1964, 3 varieties were introduced from Sri Lanka, one of which, MI (I)Jala, gawvohigh 
er.yield with even pod maturation. This variety was:,registered as 116 and recommended :tothe 
farmers in 1965. A BPI mungbean, MG 50-10A, introducedfrom the Philippines in'1969,*i.itials io: 
a high yielder with even pod maturation. 

Varietal development was slow because breeding was not coordinated with -thatof other
 
pulses and, up to 1972, the germplasm collection did not have enough'varieties to serve asthi
 
base for a breeding and selection program.
 

GERMPLASM COLLECTION
 

Our germplasni collection,now containsa, total of.2327., accessions,'ofwd ch.:39 !arer.
 
unngo. Most of thesejrigintiied in .Indi ajndithe Phirll itne AVRDC
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Table 1. Total mungbean area and production in Research results from 19 elite cultivars at AVRDC 
Indonsia,;1969,1g76.~ - indicateda negativecorrelationbet4een yield rIfj, 
...
.and 	 nWiber of days to'first flower (1,), 

Year "Area' Production Avg.' yield By grouping the accessions according to 
, their first flowering, it appeared that most_ 

--ha-- -tons- kg/ha gave the first flowers between 28 and 33 d.a.s. 
: Itwas observed that the time needed from the '' 

1969 87,962',"l- 40.0518 -461 	 firstflower to the first ripe pod not only 
.m .differed among the accessions but also between
 

1970 68,692 40,214 585 the seasons.:"
 

1971 104,431 52,900 507 Cultivar 129 showed its first flower at.31
 
d.a.s., and its first ripe pod at 49 and 52
 

1972 129,653, 65,944 509 d.a.s. in the wet and dry seasons, respectively
 
Itgenerally matures within 65 days in the wet


1973 155,721 70,762 454 
 season and within 60 days in the dry season. -...I'I . ;Taking this variety as standard, accessions
 
1974 150,238 ' 69,875 465 should be selected which mature within this time:
 

period. This is very important in the existing

1975 134,762 60,632 458 
 cropping patterns which generally require short,'
V. 69duration cultivars of legumes crops.
 
1976 147,449 68,971 468 

S " - .. 'Besides the objectives of early uniform matu 
rity and high yield potential, crosses have been
 
made to achieve new cultivars which are resistant
SCREENING AND HYBRIDIZATION 	 to scab.
 

Accessions, sent toCRIA Sukamandi ,in1974 Crosses between Vign radidta and Vigna mungo
were screened,.foryield components! and. matura- exhibited a.total flower drop in the Fz generation
tion (Table 2). 	 The flower drop could'only be prevented when the*,' 

F, was back-crossed to vigna radiata. These2. .crosses 	 were especially made in order to transferTable 2. Summary of yield componentswandmaturity the resistance to scab from Vign munggo to Vign

for 876 mungbean varieties at CRIA Suka- radiata.
 
mandi (wet season 1975-76, and dry sea
son 1976); Indonesia.a
 

Characters Wet season- Dry,5season
 
range range YIELD;TRIALS
 

In.the wet seasong1975-1976, selected lines;

Pods/plant (no.). -11 , 152,. M-
5 105 	 from.6:series of-crosses wereJudgedforyield/
 

plant..-Fromithese. 4 series of crosses were .

Seeds/pod (no.) 4 17 6: -17:, 
 selected having 	higher mean yields/plant; (13.32;
 

,
14.99.g), Lines having'yields higher than the

1000 seed weight (g) 17.7- 720 M. mean yield/plant of the cross concerned were
165-;93.0 


multiplied to provide seeds for preliminary yield
Plant height:(cm) -. 129. 	 trials.
18, 14 :-93 


First flower (d.a.s..) 22i-, 50,- 25 ,-,43, I Yield trials were conducted with promising 
....... ... '. '.. cultivarsifro ,the germplasm collection and also.' 


First ri-pe pod (d.a.s.)39:-'86 , 39 -,7.1' 
 with:cultivars -received from the International
 
Mungbean Nursery. These cultivars were compared


aC§IA Sukamandi: Longitude: 107019'E; Latitude: with 116.
 
6 201S. Elevation: 15.96 m a.s.1.
 The 1975 and 1976 dry season yield trials,
 

conducted in Cikeumeuh, Citayam, Huneng, and

Inmost mungbean cultivars, the excessive Mojosari substations indicated the presence of
abscission of flower buds and premature pods is promising cultivars. Table 3 shows results from
 

inherent, suggesting that a-high number of 
 these trials with Th (Thailand mungbean) and

flowers and pods/plant are important characters 	 Philippine cultivars inMuneng and ojosari sub
in the development of high yielding lines, 	 stations.
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Table3,,, Y.ieds.of.mungbean..cultivars intials.' 

conducted In Muneng and Nojosari,-.sub-,,, 
stations during dry season; Indonesia, 


,..,1976,... 

...._" Mo.o 


Cultivar.,.. Yield 

Mungeng .,Hojo ari 


____, _____-._... . 
------ kg/ha7....... 

KH 72-.. , ,., 937*1* .1407* 
TM 7Muneng, 


. 'resistant 


TM-- 11296/ 930. 
M' .,. .- " 9... .spot. 


. .. "JB 

423 (RP, local .var.1978)1.. ,,1622*,
 
,,,. .. ,NUTRITIONALi
. -,., 

438 (RP, Dan Mo Kien Phong)985** -

C 7 3 ..... . 
467 '.'.C 78; 

46(RPCES 87 
367 

, " .,674 
, 
908* 

, 
1 

"354 

, 

129. (RP, MG 50-10A) 
rd .8cultivars 
l1§ M(RP,.I (I) a a. 

704. 

600, 

.,1196 

;1138 

,.,, .
 

PESTS AND DISEASES
 

The most important pest isbeanfly (Agromyza 

phaeeoZi), which attacks the seedlings, often
 
causing yield reduction ranging from 10-90% (1). 


Inscreening tests carried out in Bogr-in 

September, 1975 and November, 1976, the percentage 

of,dead:plants/cultivar ranged from 8-93%, whereas 

theuinfestation ranged from.78-100% (4).Sixteen 

cultivars had average numbers of dead: plants it-1 
lower 'than 20%. Among them, cultivars-24i.,116, 

436, and.475 showed less'than 10%dead plants. 


S.Bogor.,.No'. 
;:,iCerooepora leafspot (Cerboospora sp.);is 
comonly found in the farmers' crop as well 'as in 
the substation fields. Scab caused by Eteinoe 
iiataeKajiwara and Mukelar,-was first found in 
Cikeumeuh experiment station:in r1955.and calledtj.) 
the:!'leafcurl" disease. .Until:1974,';it was con-. 

sidered to be caused..by a virus;.however, the 
casual organism isnow known'to be 'the E.einoe (31 
The rust disease, Uromyoea apendiculatui, usually
occurs inthe wet season crop. The mungbean osal
 
virus isalso found in Indonesia (2)....
 

During 3 consecutive seasons beginning
 
with the wet season 1974-1975, 10.mungbean
 
cultivars were screened for resistance to scab
 
and Cercoepora leafspot in Muara, Cikeumeuh,
 

and Genteng substations.
 

and 129 as susceptible checksn,-6 A ong 
the cultivars tested, 18 consistently showed 
resistance to scab, and 23 to Cercoepor- leaf 

Out of the these, 15 cultivars were con
sistently resistant to both diseases.
 

VALUE
 

NA VALU
 
The nutritional value of mungbean for
 

supplementing a rice diet is in supplying protein,
 
iron, vitamins Biand B2, and niacin (1). The
 
average protein content of mungbean is 22.7%.
 
The protein content of 129 is 21.66%. The
 
protein analysis of 59 breeding lines and
 

carried out by the Department of
 
Physiology, CRIA, Bogor, indicated that crude
 
protein varied from 21-30% with the mean of
 
25.30%. Thirty-three exceded this figure, and
 
24 exceeded 26%.
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'Mungbean Breeding, Production, and
UflllZatio.i n Iran, r 

M. ,. A "aLA t 

Mungbean ranks fifth among the important pulses produced in Iran. From overK200,000 ha of' 
land under food,legumes (excluding soybean), between 25,000 and 30,000 ha isunder nungbean 
production. 

The average yield varies between 300-800 kg/ha in different regions and in different years 
The yield of some .ofthe selected and newly released cultivars inexperimental fields in some
 

" years reachesover 2,000 kg/ha .. ". " 'I' ''?.';, ; 

Mungbean in;,iran is cultivatedon the central plateau', and in':the southeast and'southwst' 
parts of the country, usUally1,as'aside crop. Seldom'ddesoe "find a very large field',exce.pt"
 

,.on cooperative"fams or'at "the newly established agro-i ndustrl "firms. 

' content is used in the dail.y diet of many.people, particularlyMungbean with high protein 
the low-income people Who use mungbean mixed with green vegetables or rice.' 

Mungbean breeding and development started with the pjilse project in 1964. The first step was 
to collect different varieties and populations of the domestic cultivated.types. Now we have,-.':*
 
germplasm collection of over 850'accessions selected from domestic and foreign sources.
 

The collected materials have been carefully studied and evaluated, and selection of promising 
accessions has so far produced 3 varieties for releaselto farmers. The progenies of thehybrid,: 

,,

material received from AVRDC, and the progenies of crosses-made between domestic varieties,,are 
tested and selected in preliminary:yield trials conducted on the Agricultural College experimental 
farm at Karaj. In these trials, yields ranged between 84-1146, 533-1342, and 939-1665 kg/ha for 
1971, 1972, and1973, respectively. lThe mean yields for these years were 553, 987, and 1225 kg/ha,
 
with accessions 11089 and 10257 from',Iran, and 10307' from the USA, ranking highest for'each
 
respectiveyear.
 

The best'yieldihg lines from the preliminary trials are tested and se.lected inadvanced yield
 
trials conducted, on experi 'tal and college farms in.all of % anls important mungbea.growi!ng
regioni: (Tableo1)n.. Foll owi hg these,iIiiAl, s-,;-seeds produced, by, the pulse projec will e.1ncIe 

ad),istributed,,to, armners. bP:abiepIcies of.' the, 01 nistryof" Agjulu 
In~lgT3, we jone. the. nternat.onal upgbean Nurseryi and received seeds from Co,,au,1a 

tissouri and' later from~tAVRDC.-,!,The results.of these yield trials are shown inTable 2..', 

http:results.of
http:field',exce.pt


Table 1. Advanced uniform yield trial; Iran, 1976. o 91 i ..,
 

Varietj Source -1974 1975' 1976 '
 

Karaj Gorgan. Tabriz Karaj Dezful Zarghan Karaj Dezful Meshed
 

,- kg/ha ------------------------------------...................------------

',10307 'U.S.A. 766 1810 550 1105 999 531 816 
(Partow) 

1542 2168 

10045 " Chjna . 733 i2832 1 560, 1302-1. 1016 512 1146 1601 2545 

10104 India,,, 652 2908 600 1324 1042 638 1450 1421 2310 

108 2PI7 r,I IrW 633 3052 '590 1738 
10827 Iran 633 3052 590 1738 1053 378 614 1533 2825 

10075 ')'India' ' 441 3148 450 1579 1134 412 
(Mehr) 
948 

(Gohar) 
1421 2200 

4 U.S.A. 1110 2425 

M118 India 1005 3123 

M374 India 881 1065 

M47?Iida ., .. 574 _1763. 

M1135 tti b'S.'. 1112 2195 

The main problem in these trials is the Mungbean in Iran is very seriously infected 
fluctuation of yield in different years and by viruses. The Mungbean Mosaic Virus (MMV) is 
in.d,iffrent,.locations., -This makes the final, . ' very closely related to Bean Common Mosaic Virus 
selection of.arieties fromthe yield stan'dpont.;i .(BCMV)and tests.are conducted with isolates of 
very difficult and we must consider other , ,both.! Most accessions in the mungbean collection 
desirable characteristics as'well 'as yield.' have been studied for resistance to these viruses 

on the farm and under greenhouse conditionst. 
'Studies for finding'sources of resistaine' ' The selected resistant lines are used in' the 

to diseases caused by nematodes, fungi, and ' ' 'mungbean breeding program. A few of these lines 
viruses are also carried out at the College of are: 

"Agribblture'.; 'Different varieties have shown 
different 'degrees of•tolerance 'to the nematode Variety Source 
Veloidogyne. '-In certain parts of the country " - "" 
this nematode isan important cause of yield 10005 USA
 
Creddction inmungbean and in other food legumes. . ' 10707 Iran-
Applticationof nematoxides is very effectivefor -', ' " '310757, !Iran 
reducing the number of nematodes in mungbean. 1,,0783', , ' Iran,,

'10827'' Iran.,;FJ 

Among the important diseases ofmungbean is . , -10855, . ;,Iran 
;the..seedling blight caused by,Rhioo.tonia'oolani. 10925. :Iran,,,t 

,
Mungbean varieties react differently toward.,this, . .10914 Iran ....
On the college firm, infestation
disease. 

varies between 4-57%. To test the effects of Simultaneously with the breeding program
 
fungicides, an experiment with 16 different studies, experiments for finding the-best
 
'chemcals wascarried out. The mungbean planting time, density, and fertilizerapplica 
varieties'were planted in artificially infested ' tions'were also conducted. The best'planting' 
s'il' and the' seeds were treated with the chemi- 'date for each region is almost known.' For 
cals. The results showed that fungicides.like ' example, for the Karaj'region where the'colleg 
terraclor, thiabendazede, and pexon were very farm is located, the best planting date is about 
effective in controling-the disease compared to ' the 'first week of June, and the. best. plant.':., 
the check..", '.,: :-., : density is 250000.plants/ha. The fertilizer., 

S234>':
 



Table 2. Performance of 2nd, 3rd, and 4th IMN's; Iran, 1976,
 

Variety 1973 1974 1975 1976 Variet - 1973 ".1974 1975' 'i19 6' 

Vi1Varfi 

4 97 1350 1617 307 409 157 1623 1295 -

11 111 1217 1053 251 411 165 1022 1368 

15 
76 

94 
- "4' 

750 
1617 

1308 
':::7 

-
259 . .. 

416 
" 7,'-

77 
' -

742 -
1078 

-

264 

90 114 . 9581,lr:1405 475 - 1090 1620 -

118 104 1200 1833 - 531 143 1217 1083 -

174 78 1275 - - 533 98 642 1487 234 

174 118 1218 543 52 812 - -

194 113 1442 - - 530 215 1778 1287 580 

232 - - 1450 248 1132 - 1552 1407 405 

304 65 1433 1367 493 1133 - 1327 1540 603 

317 - 1050 972 345 1134 - 1113 1397 -

333 - 833 1332 390 1135 - 1068 1528 

350 64 862 995 298 1136 - 393 1060; -

325,. -- 1603 367 1845 - - 9310 

374. i28 767' 1540 402 2069 -i. . . 633 197 

394 - 923 90 2070 "150 - 314 

408 85 1055 - 1956 - ' 1033 -i 1 

the released varieties , producing :1lg y.ieldlng,,;disease resistant;,,good
experiments show that all 
respnnd to phosphate,, using;150-225 ,kg/ha triple 'quall yimungbean rvarieties has started in:Iran.-,' 

super phosphate has raised 
the yield an average 

The total protein content of all the promising Problems of low and inconsistent yield,
9%. 

varieties inthe yield trials was measured and susceptibility to diseases, and mechanization of'o
 

varies from 18.40-21.81%. production, especially harvesting, must besol ed
 

To suwimarize., the work 'for breedi nQ.and 
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RecentFStudies and Problems on Breeding and 
Cultivation of Adzuk-i bean, inJapan 
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PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTIONI
 

Mungbean production 1WJapan isvery small. In 1957, 277 ha in cultivated area produced
 
260 t in,.total production (950 kg/ha average yield). After that, it decreased year by year to
 
about 13O4ha and 130 t in 1965. We have no recent statistical data because the small production
 
does not.warrant a survey. Presumably, current planting isabout 100 ha yielding 100 t or less.
 
Almost all'the mungbean consumed inJapan iTsimported from Thailand and Burma. This currently
 
amounts to 40,00o .t/yr, and ismostly consumed as bean sprouts (Table 1).
 

On the other hand, adzuki bean, an important legume inHokkaido district of northern.Japan,
 
is similar to mungbean in growth habits, plant shape, ripening process, as well as in the seed
 
components.-The planted area and production of adzuki bean is very unstable from year to year
 
-depending on cool weather damage and fluctuations of the market price. It is cultivated on about
 
100,000 ha producing 140,000 t with 1.4 t/ha average yield ina normal year. About 20,000 - 30,000
 
tkof -aduki beans are imported/yr, mostly: from mainland:China (Table 2). They are used mainly .. '
 
formaking A'ahn". (bean "paste' for; confection) (85%) andas-lboiledbeans (5.8%).
 

BkEEDING : 

Breeaoing oT adzuki beans 'inJapjan'was"started in 1894 with varietal yield trials at the, 
Imperial and the Hokkaido Prefectural Agricultural ExperiiiintS Itin s'a Since breedings1935, has 
also been conducted at branches of the Akita (Odate), Ibaraki (Ishioka), and Kumamoto (Aso)
 
Prefectural.Agricultural Experiment Stations with a government subsidy for breeding varieties
 
having early maturity, high yield, good quality, and resistance to virus. But this-breeding program
 
-was discontinued about 15 years later.
 

In 1973, Hokkaido Prefectural Tokachi Agricultural Experiment Station was designated as the 
.adzukibean breeding center by the government to breed varieties with early maturity, high yield, 
and.resistance to cool weather damage and brown stem rot. 



Table 1. Mungbean imports; Japan, 1965-1975.
a 


.. .ripening.stage, 

Year ', , un t., , . Vau . -.r 
acannota :QualtitF, 

M) 
1965... 

1965 33,083 
1966 28,954 

1967 37,215 

1968 35,350 

1909 33,510 

1970 36,770 
1971 39,651 

1972 37,994 

1973 51,419 
1974 39,474 

1975 40,185 

"(US$) 
33,08day 


4.81
 
5.54r-


6.55 

7.11 


7.30 

6.67 


6.21 

19.30

7 3defoliation resulting inserious yield losses
(1,3).
10.98 

12.81
 

.Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Japan. 


bIn million US$ calculated at V308=US$1.00 (1975). 


Cool weather resistance 


Cool weather at the early growth stages,
 
retards .vegetative growth, which inturn, delays
 
flowering and reduces the number of flowers. 

The flowering stage ismost susceptible to cool
 
weather damage, which reduces pod number 11-20% 

and the average number of seeds/pod, 40-85%. If 


Year Plant area 

-ha ' 

1965, 

1966 

1967t 

1968 

1969 
1970 

. ' 

• 

108,400 
,40 

112,600,-
10,000 

91,700, 

1971 99,600; 

1972 108,100 

1973 
'19749 
,1975, ... 

,?3,500 
76.300 

Average yield 


. --- t/ha--- .!.! 

, 1.00OO. 
0'76 


.1.28 
: '1;i3 

. 1.04 

21
1000. " 


n0.78 
1.44 


1129,400 
, , 1,11.16 

aMinistry of Agriculture,andForestry'S' apan ; ' , 

adzuklibeas;sbjtedto cool- weather at the
 
maturity-is delayed-andthe crop

,(5,6,8).mature before the first frost in autumn 

for cool weather resistance
A test method 
subjects the progeny inearlyogeneration-to-a....
 

.temperature of 15 and 12 C at night, ,uring,
 
10 'days after the first,flowering (3).
 

Brown stem rot
 

Brown stem rot (Ce phloeporiwn gregatwn 
Allington and Chamberlain), a soil-born disease,.The
has increased at Hokkaido in recent years. 

fungus invades the vascular bundles inthe roots,
 
and then climbs up to the stems and petioles'
The plant

turning the vascular bundles brown. 

begins to wilt from about the end of flowering..
 
(middle-late Aug), followed by drying and
 

Viruses and nematodes
 
Virus diseases and cyst nematodes are also
 

important pests for adzuki bean cultivation in
 

Japan. But we have found no resistant varieties.
 
Crossing adzuki bean'with mungbean which is
 
resistant'to nematodes has been tested (9,10).
 

GERMPLASM COLLECTION,
 

.At the present time, only 300 adzuki,bean,.
 
varieties, are.pr'eserved inJapan (Table"3).

-1975.a
 
Table 2. Production'and imports of adzuki 

beans inJapan, 1965
 

Production 

' 

" 

,t.. 

107,900p f 
12"S0010192,800 -

143,600 
114,300 
95,500 

'109,000"' 

772700 
155-00,,300 

. 
* 

Imports
 

23,833 
43,714'
 

35,371
 

27,318
 

26,781
 
18,106:
 

38,98. 
404
 

.14 30,816
 
-0,693 

2'37 

http:V308=US$1.00


Table, 3.l. MmJornzukt varieties in Japan,.1977. 

Varet O, g n Plantv.'' 6M turity Seed;sizeReleaseVariety Origin year place 	 height ' at Tokachi .g/100 seeds
 

(cm)
 

Chagara wase Selectei'd from'a: 1914' Nat'l Hokkiidio 28 Mid-Sept. 128, 
Slocal' va"r. Agr. Exp. Sta,. 

Wasetairyu 1 Pure line select. 1930 Tokachi Ag '. 35 . M-L-Sept. 177 
from Wasedairyu. Exp. Sta. 

Tak " ' ra-shz Localvar. 1959 42 " 130 

iri ir shozu Chagara wase x 
'asetairyu 1 

1964 45 L-Sept. 129 

Iw~t Dainagon 'Pure line select. '1965 
frbm local va. 

lwate Pref. 
Agr. Expt. Sta. 

64 L-Sept. 
(at Iwate) 

170 

Akatsuki dainagon Noto shozu x 
Wasetairyu 1 

1970 Tokachi Agr. 
Exp. Sta. 

40 L-Sept. 189 

Kotobukt shozu 1971 Hokkaido Centr. 39 M-L-Sept. 149 
.. ;. ' Agr.rExpt. Sta. 

Sakae'shozu -(Chagara wase x 
Wasetairyu'1)F6 x 
Wasetairyu 1 

1973 Tokachi Agr. 
Exp. Sta. 

48 132 

Akane dainagon Noto shozu x 
Wasetairyu 1 

1974 41 184 

HaYate shozi'" " Takara shozu 
Buchi-shory 

x 1976 
key 1;'' 

38 M-Sept. 114 

Active germplasm collection is'urgently needed 'Behavior at flowering and ripening a.re very 
to find parents for breeding pest resistant important characteristics for adzuki bean 
varieties -an& improving agronomical character- cultivation. Tasaki (11) classified about 100 
Istics (number of pods, seed.size, plant type, ,varieties in Japan into summer type (Si, S2), 
leaflet shape, and photosynthetic capacity), middle type (M3 , M), and autumn type (As, As, 

A.,), depending on their time of first flowering.
 
,Kawahara (2)classified 190 varieties into ,19
 

CULTIVATION eCotypes based on their number of days to first
 
flowering and the ripening period (also see:4).
 

Adzuki bean isplanted in middle or late ;Varieties with early maturity were shown to be 
May and is harvested from the middle of less •photosensitive to daylength than varieties 
September'to early October. Planting density 'with late maturity (7,12). 
is normally about 60 cm between rows and 20 cm
 
between hills. Each hill contains 2 plants Absorption and movement of major inorganic
 
(160,000 plants/ha). Fertilizer application is Lnutrient elements in the-growing processes.of;
 
20-30 kg/ha N, 80-120 kg/ha,P 205 , 70-100 kg/ha ;-adzuki bean were studied by Yamauchi (14).,-The
 
K20, 30-40 kg/ha MgO, and 10. t/ha compost. development of leaves at'definite stages and 
Herbicides are common. Intertillage is 'the seasonal changes of nitrogen, phosphorus, and
 
conducted 3-4 times, and fields are hand-weeded ...... potassium content within each leaf were also
 
twice. examined in,detai, (15).
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The average adzuki bean yield in Japan is 

about 1.4 t/ha, but skillful farmers are yielding 

more than 3 t/ha in normal years, and no less 

than 2 t/ha even inyears with cool summers. 

From observation, these farmers: (a)use a 

rational crop rotation system, (b).apply organic 

matter or compost, (c)understanding the
 
characteristics of the variety, (d)make sure of 


good seeds and a reasonable stand, and (e)carry 

,out 	thorough pest-control.. 


To increase adzukibean yield, further. 

fundamental studies on'resistance to cool 

weather damage, and location-specific growth 

analysis of promising varieties isdesired.
 
Additional problems are associated with weeding, 

harvesting, and drying. Because every field 

crop, including adzuki bean, is always cultivated 

ina crop rotation system, experiments designed
 

to solve these problems must take crop manage-

ment into account. 
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INTRODUCTION
 

Interspecific hybridization has played an important role in the evolution of flowering
plants in nature (1,10,16,18). Experimental hybridization is used to study the nature of
isolating mechanisms operating between species and to study phylogenetic relationships. In
plant breeding, interspecific hybridization has been used when desired characters are not, ;
found inthe range of variation already present in the species. 
 Other advantages oflinterspecific hybridization could be the possibility of producing hybrids with higher mutation.
rates or increased environmental adaptiveness (17), or combinations of new characters .not'
present ineither parental species (9,12). 
Therefore, interspecific hybridization isa prom.
ising tool by which a 
plant breeder can create genetic diversity.
 
The 4 species of oriental beans, Vigna radiata (L.) Wilzcek (mungbean), V. mungo (L.)Hepper (urd or black gram), V. wnbeZZa a (Thunb.) Ohwi and Ohashi (rice bean), ahd V. angu-Zario (Willd.) Ohwi and Ohashi (adzuki bean), are major pulse crops ina large part of Asia


and eastern Africa.
 
The purpose of this study is to determine the natre 'of reproductive barriers existing
 

between these 4 species, and to assess, the possihility of overcoming the 'barriers,4
Which
would allow the exploitation of germplasm resources beyond ,individual species boundaries in

breeding this group of-valuable beans.
 

41ATERIALS AND METHODS
 

Three mungbean lines (U.S.P.I. 200840, 207504, 377231) and 2 lines each of adzuki bean
(175240, 237689), black gram (174907, 208462), and rice bean (176369, 322571) were used as
)arents. Controlled pollinations of 20-50 flowers in all possible combinations with these 9
 
lines were made.
 

All crosses were made in the greenhouse from 9-11 a.m. during winter. 
We used a:modificao.ion
of Boling's mungbean hybridization technique (4).
 

Pollen fertility was estimated from the percentage,of pollen grains thatwere stalned unt.formly by 05% cotton blue in lactophenol. g
 

For cytological observations, flower buds were cllicted:f1ron5-7 pm., and fixed ina
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modified Carno,'s::fixative:of:6 parts chlorofomi:i 
3 parts absolute 	ethanol, and 1 part glacial-.
acettc~acid-(5). Anthers-from the buds-kept- in 
the fixative for 	more.than one week were' 
squashed in 1%acetocarmine and mounted-with 
Hoyer's mounting 	medium following the Beek's

Permanent Squash 	 Method (2). 

:1 , 1 1 -.:. "pods
An attempt to induce amphidiploidy was made.. 


by treating the cuttings:with colchicine,(15).)! 


RESULTS AND'DISCUSSION 


Interspecific pollinatio 


In controlled selfings andinter-line 

crosses within'species, there'was a highly 

significant difference inpod set among species,

but the differences between lines as receptor' 

or pollinator were not significant except for 

the rice bean. The average pod set was 23.0% in 

adzuki bean, 31.8% in black gram, 61.4% in 

mungbean, and 44.7% in rice bean. As pistillate 

parent, 322517 had a higher percentage of pod 

set (68.8%) than 	276369 (26.7%), but there was no 

difference between these 2 lines as pollinators, 

Pods that set also reached maturity, 


The results imply that female and male 

reproductive systems function normally and that 

there are no post-fertilization obstacles to 

normal seed development inthese 4 species, 


Crosses between adzuki and black gram 


In crosses of adzuki bean X black gram, 

7.5% of the flowers crossed set pods. There 

was a significant difference in pod set on 2
 
lines of adzuki bean, but no significant ' 

differences between the 2 black gram pollinators, 

Much slower growing than in open-pollinated 

crosses, pods barely reached 2.5 cm before 

shedding 12 days 	after pollination. From 6 

embryos cultured, only 2 etiolated seedlings 

developed which then died, and another formed 

only roots and callus. 


The crosses of black gram X adzuki bean, 

with an averge of 18.2% pod set, showed no
 
difference.bet,een the 2 black gram lines or 

between the 2 adzuki bean pollinators. Pod 

growth was slightly retarded, and abortion 

usually occurred between 2-4 wks after pollina-

tion. Out of 19 embryos cultured at various 

ages between 13-26 days, only ? grew into 

normal-appearing seedlings, 2 !,howed poor embry-

onic growth with 	callus, and 2 formed black 

callus only. The green ncirmal-appearing 

seedlings started to show signs of wilting 1-3 
wks after transplanting, and eventually died. 
Poor root system development was suspected as the 
primary cause of seedlinq mortality. 

Because'of'ithe,;failure'of'hybrids',to;*grow*.. 
these 2,"spectes,"are"assumed to be the most distant
ly relatedof the 4. 

Crosses between black gram and: rice bean';..: 

When the rice bean was used as female only, 4
 
out of 175 (2.3%) set. Pods:grewjvery,V,

slowly and wilted 3 wks after pollination. From:. 
this cross,;one embryo from an 8-daytold~green~pod
and 5 embryos from a 16-day wilting pod were.,, 
cultured. Of these, only-3 formed callus.without, 
embryonic development.
 

This cross is not likely,to be successfuli
because of a strong barrier~tofertilization
 

as well asicompleteembryo abortion.
 
6.
 

when black gram was used as the female,,69,
 
pods (43.1%) set from 160 flowers pollinated.

No difference in pod set on 2 lines of black
 
gram was noticed, but the differential effect of
 
rice bean pollinators was clearly shown. The
 
hybrid pods developed normally, reached maturit),

and contained some full-sized seeds which were ,
 
slightly crinkled. When these seeds were soaked
 
inwater, they appeared normal but the cotyledons
 
were highly distorted and the embryonic axes were
 
poorly developed. Fourteen embryos taken from
 
10-14-day old green pods, and 20 embryos from
 
mature pods were 	cultured. Nine apparently good

seedlings were obtained; 3 from young pods and 6;

from mature pods. Of the 9 apparently good
 
seedlings, 7 died during early seedling stages

and only 2 very weak dwarf plants from the
 
208462 (black gram) X 276369 (rice bean) cross
 
survived with arrested growth for more than 3
 
months. They died before flowering.
 

Biswas and Dana (3)reported that they
 
produced sterile hybrids by culturing embryonic
 
axes of mature seeds from a certain black gram

X rice bean cross. The hybrid plants, which'were,
 
weak and stunted in growth durng the winter.
 
became vigorous inthe summer, Therefore,_.
 
encouraging vegetative growth and trying other
 
parental lines might effectively secure the hybrid

plants up to flowering stage.
 
Crosses between adzuki bean and munbean
 

When adzuki bean was used as the female
 
pa en ther e was nii at feneip
 
parent, there was a significant difference inpod
 
set between adzuki bean lines: 175240 set 33 out
 
of 105 (31.4%), and 2376.9 set only 7 pods of
 
106 (6.7%). The difference between the mungbean
 
pollen parents was not significant. Pod growth
 
ceased in approximately 10 days when pod length
 
reached 1.5-2.0 cm. Pods remained green for as
 
long as 3 wks without further growth. Embryos
 
barely reached the heart shape stage before
 
degeneration. Eleven embryos or whole ovules
 
7-21 days old were cultured. Of these, only
 
one embryo developed into an etiolated seedling
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which:,soon died;: anotherIembryo-,formed only,
.callus. -iEmbryos or ovules,olde,than,1O days - i,,
did not show any growth. Thereforei embryo.,.,

*abortion must precede the suspension of pod 

growth which,usually,,occurs around 10 days after,. 

pollination.
 

" 

When-mungbean was used as the pisti1late 


parent, pod set was significantly Iowon line 

200840 (11.3%) compared to approximately 30% on 

the other-2lines. Differences between the 

adzuki bean pollen parents did not appear,

Pods grew slowly and usually shed in 1-3 wks 

after pollination. Embryos older than 1 wk 

were fairly large and appeared normal. Cultures 

of 26 embryos 9-19 days old produced 12 

seedlings, of whichd2 were etiolated and soon 

died, and the rest were apparently normal. 

During the early seedling stage 8 seedlings with 

poor roots died, but 2 hybrid plants reached 

flowering stage. These 2 hybrid plants were 

cultured from 19-day old embryos taken from a

wilting pod from 377231 (mungbean) X 175240 

(adzuki bean). Thus, embryo abortion in the 

mungbean x adzuki bean cross isapparently

delayed until the pod collapses, and hybrids 

can be secured by culturing the young embryos 

from some parental line combinations. 


SIn the F1 hybrids, all pods set from open-

pollinated flowers. Controlled selfings were 

shed in 10.days. Backcrosses of all4 combina-A
tons.were unsuccessful. ;J" 


Crosseslbetween-mungbean and rice beani
 

*w'Thisicrosshad:amuch,higher success rate;.;

when mungbean~was-used as the feale 
 Pod set wa
 
53.1% on mungbean'but only 5.6%on.ricebean.
 

When rice bean was used as the female,,pod
 
set differences between the 2 rice bean lines
 
werenot significant, but the differences
 
effected by the 3 mungbean pollinators were
 
significant. Pods on rice bean usuaily shed
 
within 3 wks after pollination. Embryos older
 
than 10 days were highly disorqanized sponge-like

bodies. Out of twenty 11-23-day old embryos

cultured, none developed into a normal seedling.

One seedling formed a shoot without root.
 
Deformed primary leaves developed in 2 embryos.

The extremely rare and abnormal development of
 
embryos in culture is additional evidence of
 
reciprocal differences in the strength of
 
barriers to hybridization.
 

No differences in pod set between mungbean

parental combinations was found. Pods developed
 
normally for 3 wks, then dried prematurely. The
 
dried pods contained 2 kinds of seeds, empty and
 
partially-filled. The empty seeds did not
 
germinate, but an average of tvo-thirds of the
 
partially-filled seeds germinated. Viable seed
 
production differed between combinations of
 
parental lines.
 

A characteristic feature of hybrids from
t w n smungbean X rice bean was seedling weakness.
 

Hybrid sterility,ewhich is complete,is,

considered another absolutebarrier to hybridiz-

ation between these 2 species, at least the 

diploid level. 


Chromosome pairing at metaphase IIn the 

hybrids was extremely low. The pairing ranged

from 0 4 with a mean of 2.39z + 17.221. 

Chromosomes inmetaphase iiwere scattered 

randomly throughout the P.M.C. rather than in 

orderly arrangement on the 2 equatorial plates.

Intelophase, adjacent chromosomes congregated 

to form microspores at random. Examination of 

54 sporads showed 36 (66.7%) were diads and 

3 (5.6%) diads with 1 or 2 micronuclei. Only

4 (7.1%) were tetrads while 11 (19.6%) were 

monads or monads with 1 or 2 micronuclei. 


Extremely low chromosome pairing due to'lack 

of homology, followed by abnormal successive 

divisions, isconsidered responsible for hybrid

sterility. Because of the sporadic arrangement,-

of the chromosomes spores which form from diads-,-

do not seem to be restitution gametes, which 

would contain whole sets of chromosomes of both-

genomes of the 2 species. 


Hybrid seedlings were very weak and grew very

slowly at first. Abnormal seedlings with 3 or

4 primary leaves often appeared. The hybrid

plants, however, passed this weak seedling stage

and vigorously grew thicker stems and larger

leaves than the parental species.
 

About 150 hybrid plants, grown inboth winter
 
and summer, flowered profusely and set a few pods.

The young pods, however, dropped in a week.
 
Pistils of opened flowers had very few or no
 
pollen grains on them. Stainable pollen ranged

from 0.8-5.8%, compared to over 90% for the 
parental species. Pollen grain size was highly
variable. Numerous controlled self-pollinations
and backcrosses to the parental species in every

possible direction failed to produce seeds.
 
Complete sterility of the hybrids operates as an
 
absolute reproductive barrier between these 2
 
species at the diploid level.
 

Me4iosis inthe F, plants was highly irregular.

InmetaphaseI, .themean chromosome pairing was
 
O.09iv,+4.69iz:,+12.26. Maximum pairing was
 
71i + 81 or liv t 5az+ 8z and modal pairing
was,511 _+ i12z, which is much lower than rthe:. 
maximumiii tand modal 8x + 6I (7.). , The 
quadrivalent observed during meliosis (7)jnd -
catesrthat nt ,ne reciprocal"translocation 
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has occurred dumn, '&1i4)nnma1'difftfinniof these 2spect es.
osThis 

The lack of ,noi'mai congregation of.the" 
r
bivalents and randomdistributionofthei 

univalents resulted, in unequal separation of 
chromosomes at anaphase I. The'second divisio 
was also abnormal. Chromosomes inmetaphase I' 
failed to orient properly, which resulted in 
random distribution of the second anaphasic.. 
chromosomes. 


Polyspory was another-pecuiarity in, 

microsporogenesis in these hybrids (14). The 

number of microspores formed from a microsporocyte 

was highly variable. Monads, diads, triads, 

and tetrads alone or togetherwith up to 6 

extra micronuclei were observed at varying 

frequencies. 


Considering the extremely irregular 


chromosome associations in both meiotic divisions 

and the polyspory observed, the production of a 

gamete with a complete chromosome set of one 

genome would hardly be expected. Therefore, the 

complete sterility of the hybrids is apparently 

due to the lack of chromosomal homology and 

resultant meiotic irregularities. (7) 


Thirty vigorous cuttings were taken from 

the completely sterile F, plants and treated with 

colchicine. Of these,.17 produced fertile 

branches which yielded ripe pods with crinkled 


but viable seeds. The C2,plants had gigas effect 

of polyploidy in the vegetative and floral 

characters. Pollen stainability increased to as 

much as 75.5-83.6% and, seed number/pod 

averaged 4.2. Pod set was very low at first,
 
but increased later. The seeds were crinkled 

like those of.,the colchicine-treated plants.(C 1). 

Numerous crosses with the parental .species and,, 

F, hybrids failed to yield any pods. " 


Melosis:in the'amphidiploids showed 22 
bivalents and orderly disjunction-in both ' 

anaphases (14). Amphidiploid progenies up to 
C4 generation were grown. Plants withplump 
seeds or increased pod set were not observed. 

Thecomplete.sterility of thehybrids 'of, 
mungbean Xrice bean can be effectively overcome 
by chromosome doubling, indicating that hybrid ... 
sterility is due largely to chromosomal factors. 
The crinkled seeds and low pod set may mean that 
some adverse genic interactions exist and, thus, 
these 'amphidiploids are unlikely to become an', 
economic crop without further extensive breeding, 

' 
work. However, their exceptionally vigorous I '
 
vegetative growth with strong perennialism'and,:,
asubstantial seed production may be useful for 
soil-building or forage crop. 


Crossesb r and n iunqoean:"
•... ...
'... . ...1" ...... -....:' ..... " 'cross as 'successful" only When mungban 

was' used a"the6 iP nt". Pod set' was,feI alp 
29.4% on black gram and 58.6% on mungbean. ':'r
 

O'nblack gram, pod set varied acrding to
 
thecombinations of parentallinued'eu
Pods
 
seemed 'to develop normally but dried prematurely.

Dried Ods contained 2 kinds of seeds; empty and' 
slightly-filled seeds. Neither kind germinated.',.

Some embryos appeared fairly-normal, but the
 
radicle and growing point were poorlydeveloped

and the cotyledons were distorted and fluffy.'
 
We cultured 14 hybrid embryos of black gram.

None developed into a normal seedling. Three
 

formed callus only, and the others did not show'
 
any sign of growth. Thus, incompatibility
 
between the degenerating embryos and the develop-,
 
ing endosperm does notseem to cause the failure
of this cross. ' ...
 

..
 

Differences inmungbean pod and seed set" 
were highly significant. No differential effe t 
of black gram pollen on pod set was noticed. 
The pods developed normally up to maturity. 
Ripe pods contained partially-filled'seeds', which 
appeared normal when soaked inwater and 

germinated well. 

There were differences in the vitality of
 
hybrids from different mungbean lines'. The
 

hybrids displayed hybrid vigor in their'early.:;

seedling growth. Vigorous plant growth 

extended throughout the growing season,' except 
that hybrids from crosses with 377261 (mungbean) 
as females suddenly lost vigor upon forming.. 
flower buds and barely grew. 

The hybrids were partially fertile and
 
flowered profusely, but pod set was very low.
 
A few ripe pods harvested from open-pollinated
 
flowers contained usually one or rarely 2 seeds.:
 
These seeds ranged from empty.to fully developed
 
Some had burst seed coats. Pollen stainability

ranged from 24.0-26.6%. The stained pollen
 
grains were comparatively uniform, but the Un-;
 

stained grains were much smaller and highly
 
variable in size. Viable seeds were produced
 
when the hybrids were used as' both male and
 

female'parents inbackcrosses to theparental
 

species.
 

ay kinds o'f irregularities Were obse0ved
 
during microsporogenesis in the hybrids,.
 
Complete bivalent formation occurred in28.6% of
 
147 cells.examined. The other cells contained
 
one quadrivalent and/or 2 or 4-univalents. The
 
mean chromosomconfiguration was 0.371v.+ 9.59zz
 
+ 1.34i.'; Often the bivalents failedto orient. 
poorly on the equatorial plate'. Heteromorphic"
pairing was noticed in diakinesis., Chromosome. 

bridges occurred in 3 cells and 1,- 5 laggards.,=. 
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were observedtn 5 out of.29.cells,,examtnedat,.
e :

anaphase I. some'idstrbut6bn"at-anaphas 
,1,was 11-11.In 11 cells, 10-1 cellscells, and 

:139~'in :1ce~l Polyspory wasobserved in'many 


tetrads- . 

The results show that:these 2 species are 

closely-related with chromosome differentiation, 

having occurred through one major 

reciprocal
 

translocation (6.8). The low pod set compared 

with the fairly high frequency of bivalent forma-

tionindicates that the cause of the sterility 

may be partly due to either chromosomal m 


heterozygosity or genic interaction. From 

pachytene analysis, De and Krishnan (8)reported 

that a terminal deletion and an interstitial 

duplication are also Involved. 


Germination of well-developed F2 seeds was 

highly irregular. Seeds geminated sporadically 

over an extended period. Some seeds remained 

hard and germinated late and others failed to. 

geminate at all. Out of 74 F2,seeds, .47.(64%) 

germinated in i0days. Germination in 3 days was 

quite uniform inmungbean, black gram, and the' F. 


,4-.,,.Seedling.lethality and weakness wereother: 

characteristics found Inthe F2 generation. 

Fifteen seedlings died during early or late 

seedling stages, among which 3 were complete
 
albinos, 4,were sectorial albinos, and the rest 
died after forming clusters of curly leaves or 
when flower buds formed. The hybrid:vigor shown, 
in the F,was completely lost in the F2 genera-.' 
tion,. No individual F2 plant grew as vigorouslyT 
as an'Fl. Wide variability in fertility was. 
observed inthe F2 generation. Pollen stain-
ability ranged from 9.26-71.63%. Eighteenout 
of 32 plants which flowered produced pods with 

. 

well-developed seeds. 


,Seedling lethality was much lower inIthe, 

backcross progenies (BC1) than inthe F. Outof 

34'.BCv,seeds, 27 (70%) seedlings were obtained, 
of Which 3 died during seedling stages, '3did not 

flower, and 21 flowered. All of the BCi plants 

showed a mixture of mungbean and black gram 

characters. Plant growth was highly.diverse, from
 
dwart to normal growth, and from bush to'vine. . 
Pollen stainability ranged from 4.075.1%., ... 
Three plants with less than 20% stainable pollen 

did not produce any mature pods. Pod set was 

very high in some plants. Germplasm exchange 
between mungbean and black gram is considered to 

be highly possible through backcross' the F 
to either parent. '... . 

-


Crosses between adzuki bean and ricebean'. 

-When'adzuki bean was used as the'pistillati'' 

parent,'75 pods (55.6%)rset Out of 135'.flowers ' 

Spollinated. here Was no Significant differehe ' 


in pod set between the' parental combinations,'. 
Podsdeveloped normally andreached theirmaxiniu'm' 

size n,3 wks, when they suddenly discolored,,
 
lost turgidity,'and collapsed. Pods olde'rthan
 
oneweek contained only highly distorted,""
 
sponge-like embryos. Of 17 embryos 8-11 days
 

old cultured,'nonedeveloped'into normal vable
 
developed abnoImal :,tseedlings.. Only bne 'embryo 

primary leaves:with callus, and 3 others callused 
only.' 

When rice bean was used as'6thefemale, 
'
 

significant-differences were found between the
 
parental lines of both species. Rice bean
 
(322571) set more pods (31.3%) than 276369
 
(10.0%), and adzuki bean (237689) was, abetter
 
pollinator (27.3%) than 175240(12.7%). The.,
 
highest,pod set (36.0%).was from the cross 322571
 
x 237689. Pods grew slowly.and shed 2-3 wks
 
after pollination. Embryos from pods 11 days old
 
or more appeared normal and healthy. Shrivelled
 
seeds obtained from the dried pods appeared
 
nomal when soaked inwater but failed to
 
geminate. We made cultures of 47 embryos 11-24
 
days old. Viable seedlings were only obtained
 
from the cross 322571 X 237689. Twelve pale green
 
and 12.healthy seedlings developed out of 33
 
embryos cultured. All the pale qreen seedlinas
 
and 5 of the healthy.seedlings died during the seec
 
ling stages while the other 7 healthy seedlings
 
reached maturity.
 

The exact cause of the seedling etiolation
 
is uncertain, but it isevident that normal',
 
viable hybrids'can be'secured incertain'rice bean
 
X adzuki bean-crosses by embryo culture.
 

The'reciprocal''differences in hybrid embryo
 
development,suggests that'cytoplasmic differentia
tion is a'principal fa'ctor involved in the 
evolution.of isolating mechanisms between these
2 species . 

The hybrids produced 76% stainable pollen as
 
compared'to'94.4% inrice bean and 91.0% in
 
adzuki bean. The'number of seeds/pod was 3.2
 
which is 52.5% of the midparent value (6.0).
 
Viable seeds were produced in backcrosses to
 
both parental species inall combinations.
 

The hybrids regularly formed 11 bivalents 
at first metaphase in 26 cells examined. 'As in' 
the parental species, precocious separation of i 
few bivalents was observed. Otherwise the 
separation and movement of the chromosomes :in,: 
both anaphases was normal. 

In23 F2 plants, plant growth was normal 
'except for 2 dwarfs, and segregation for
 

morphological characters was observed. Stainab'
 
Pollen ranged from 48.5-93.3% in 5 plants
 
observed. Plants with a high percentage of
 
stainable pollen also had good pod 'set. Back,
 
cross progenies from the 4 possible cmbinatiohs,
 
were produced. Plant characters of the BC1 were 
more similar to the parental species used in the 
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dkcros - buf"plants With il1 the characters* 
.'of one species did not appear. 


This species hybridization indicates that 

embryo abOrtion'can be overcOme only by-culturing 

'deeloping embryos from'the cross wlth'rice.bean
 
as the pistillate parent. Success also seems 

to depend upon the particularcombination'of 


" " 
genotypes of the 2 species. 


'The high fertility of the F1, F2, and back-

crossgeneratlons indicates that no barrier
 
other 4han embryo at ,'tion completely blocks 

the exchange of genes between these 2 species. 

Therefore, it appears that these 2 species are 

very closely related and'that an isolation 

mechanism has evolved primarily through embryo 

abortion due to cytoplasmic differentiation or 

possibly embryo-endosperm incompatibility.
 
Accordingly, once embryo abortion iscircumvented, 

itwould be possible to exchange gernplasm 

between these 2 species and, thus, improve'either, 


-adzuki bean or rice bean. 


CONCLUSIONS 


A variety of isolating mechanisms were 

found to operate between these 4 species. The 

results of the'hybridizations are summarized in 
Table 1. Normal pod set'means pod set inat-
least one cross was equal to that found in, 
interspecific pollinations. After pods had set, 
in most cases the embryo aborted before reaching 

maturity. Only'in the pollinations'of mungbean 

by black gram and rice bean was-there not comlete 


embryo abortion. . " 


In somecases, successful embryo culture 
 2 

was. followedby lossof'allseedlings inthe ' 
seedlifnge"e , tage. , ' -;SSme 's"eedl i gs"whi chisurvived 
remait edweak while others grew well ; . Finally,' 
somehybrids were 'completely sterile,-while
others were only partially sterile". ,
 

The variability in'crossability shown by

different lines of the same species suggests tha'% 

the use of more than one genotype as .well as
intraspecific hybrids is desirable when making, 

interspecific crosses,. ,. 

Reciprocal differences incrossabiitty were
 
found in all interspecific crosses. The differ
ences were observed in pod set, embryo abortion,
 
embryo culture, and seedling lethality. No
 

in both
interspecific crosses were successful 

directions.
 

Since unidirectional success isa common,
 
crosses between any-2"speces,
phenomenon in all 


cytoplasmic differentiation,is assumed to have
 
played the pritmav role i.n'speciati o n of these 
4 species.....................
 

Cytoplasm which preventsthe development'of
 
a hybrid embryo can bedcdnsidered to be'an,,"o'j 
evolved cytoplasm, while cytoplasm which permits
 

the development of a hybrid embryo can be 
By thisconsidered to be the original- type. 

reasoning, mungbean'would have more nearly the
 

original, cytoplasm, since this cytoplasm had by.
 
far theleast inhibitory effect'on hybrid embryos
 
On the basis of'this assumption'and crOssability
 
relationships of these 4 species can be postulated
 

as in Figure 1. . 

Mngbean and rice'6bean might have been" 

or,,
derived independently from a,.common prgenit°" 


Table 1. Sumary of hybridization among the 4 Vgna spcies 

Crosses Pod Embryo Embryo Seedling 

Fmale Male set abortion culture lethality 

Hybrid 
weakness 

Hybrid 
sterility 

0-Hybr ;td 
meiosis 

AB 
BG 
BG 
RB 
AB 
MBMB 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
xx 

BG 
AB 
RB 
BG 
MB 
ABRBI 

normal 
partial 
normal 
partial 
normal 
partialnormal 

complete 
complete 
complete 
complete 
complete 
completepartial 

partial 
partial 
partial 
none 
partial 
partial 

complete 
complete 
partial 

complete 
partialpartial 

complete 

none 
none 

complete
complete 

2.39 "+17.22: 
0.09!v+ 469 

+12.261V 

RB 
BG 
MB 

AB 
RB 

x 
x 
x 

x 
x 

MB 
MB 
BG 

RB 
AB 

partial 
normal 
normal 

normal 
normal 

complete
complete 
none 

complete
complete 

none 
none 

none 
partial 

none 

partial 

partial 

partial 

partial 

partial,,.. 

0.37 
+-134,V 

11II 

"0 
- . 
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but themrice bean was likely first. Blackgram: 
and adzuktbean seem to be the later derivatives 
from~mungbean and rice bean, respectively.: Thus, 
these 4,species can be divided into 2 subgroups, 
mungbean with black gram and rice bean with 
adzuki bean, inwhich the 2 species of each 
group still retain enough chromosomal homology to 
allow germplasm exchange within the group. 

This postulation issupported by the grouping
 
of these 4 species into 2 taxa by Piper and 

Morse (11) on the basis of morphological 

similarities.
 

.........
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INTRODUCTION
 

Food legumes are essential inproviding the amino-acid balance for people living on vege
tarian diets. They can be helpful inalleviating the world protein-deficiency problem,
 
especially inthe developing nations. Their ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen and produce
 
seeds with high protein and oil content are invaluable traits to mankind. However, their 
relatively narrow gene base has limited varietal improvement. During the past 25 years, yielu
 
increases in the food legumes have not been as dramatic as with other crops (9). Furthermore, 
need exists to broaden the genetic base of food legumes because of their genetic vulnerability
a 


to pests and pathogens (15). Interspecific hybridization within the extensive gene pool re
presented by the Leguitnooae family would greatly enlarge the genetic base of the individual 
agricultural species. A broader genetic base may permit significant increases in food legume 
productivity. Thus, enlarging the gene pool and enhancing recombination of desired, but
 
divergent, genotypes would be of great economic importance..
 

Interest in"wide" hybridization has gained impetus as improved hybridization techniques
 
have increased the possibilities of successful crosses. The recent advent of unconventional
 
plant breeding methods for. variety improvement,(4,7) suggested "radical" plant breeding might, 
play an important role in the improvement of economic species. These methods',include'genetic 
manipulation of the somatic cell, including hybridization, and the use of immunosuppressive 
.chemicals to overcome crossability barriers. We have proposed to develop and use these methods 
to facilitate the exchange of genetic'material (gene, chromosome, genome, etc) between species 
of food legumes. 

RESEARCH PROCEDURES
 

Immunosuppressive chemical treatments. New techniques in ine empioymnenL UT Iiu1uiuupprbba,,.

for interspecific hybridization are still being tested and refined., Bates (3,4) used a micro
syringe to inject the chemical into the culm of the floral spike for intergeneric hybridization
 
of cereals. Using another technique, and aqueous solution of -amino-caproic-acid (EACA)"was 
dropped into the'leaf axils of the maternal plant on the cross of Zea mays x Sozghwn vuZgca e 
(2). However, we found that neither of these, techniques were successful with Vigna radia '. 

Insearching for better techniques, we applied an aqueous solution of EACA to the maternal
 
Treatments were initiated at the pre-meioticplant as a foliar spray-.to the.stage of run-off. .

metosis occurs when ithe floral envelope-(stage off] oral developmentor earlier;',rFor mungbean, 
of the bud is.t2-3 mmn-in size., Daily treatments of .100O10,000 mg/V EACA were made over a 14-day, 
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period before attempting interspecific hybridiza- ;.Apla~edtn"ziplob';plastic bagslia:afid.then 
tion. Flowers were emasculated the day before , !dculured in thei:air-cooditioned laboratory 
anthesis and either pollinated immediately after ;,4(25 C i for,2,.weeks.. . 
emasculation or the following morning (under r>-:: ,
 
controlled greenhouse conditions). The methods 3. The plant was defoliated 4-6 days after
 

.'of hybridization adopted inour research were a cross-pollination.
 
modification of those described by Buishand (6)
 
and Boling et al. (5). After cross-pollinating 4. Pollen of V. wnbelZata was mixed with
 
for 5-7 days, Wl subsequent flowers were removed that of a third species, V.anguZaria
 
to eliminate competition between hybrid and na- (adzuki bean), to pollinate V.radiata
 
turally self-pollinated pods. Each pod was with the third apecies' pollen acting as 
harves,ed at-maturity and'the nymberof shriveledF 'recognition" pollen to increase pocr.aqd 
and"normal S'eds noted. Hybrid seeds were theft' seed 'set. 
germinated ,to confirm their hybridity. :These F,. 
plants'were 'then used in attempts to advance the ' \A1l treatments were split into 2 groups, one with 
hybrid through natural self-pollination and/or 1000 mg/t EACA and the other without any EACA 
backcrosses to both parents. treatment. 

To determine the most effective plant stage
 
for chemical treatment, we designed an experiment Cultural conditions. All plants were-grown under
 
using various pre- and post-pollination EACA existing greenhouse conditions with control of
 
treatments and several combinations of both. temperatures and light by means of vents and shad-

Plants of the maternal parent, V. radiata, were ing. As indicated inthe tables, experiments were
 
subjected to daily treatments of 3 EACA concen- conducted at the Asian Vegetable Research and '
 
trations (100, 500, and 100 mg/e) at various Development Center (AVRDC) in Taiwan and at Michi
stages. .,gan State University (MSU) in East Lansing, Michi-

gan,_USA. The varieties used were: V; radiata: 
Several supplemental ,techniques were explored Tainan'.#1,PHLV 18, ML-3; and, V. wnbellata: HK. 

to faciltate'the interspecific hybridization-of.
V. radiatawith V. iqbeZZata (rice bean): " -RESULTS AND-DISCUSSION 

. hts.nutrient solution was applied to Effect of'EACA on interspecific hybridization of
 
V. radiataS stigmatic surface with ''- V.radiata x V.wnbellata. Foliar treatments 
camel hair brush prior'to pollination with with a concentration series of EACA (100 to 104
 

-':V.' '- 'wbeZlata. ' mg/t) were compared to the control. A relatively 
, 'large number of viable Fi seeds were obtained 

2. Pods with hybrid seeds, 10 days after (Table 1). The treatment of 100 mg/t EACA was
 
pollination, were either partially broken superior to other treatments including the control,
 
at the pedicel or completely removed and which did yield several seeds.
 

Table'q.;' Effect-of an:immunosuppressant,EACA, on the success'of the interspecific cross of Vigna 

"'radiatax' VwobaZZata'; 1975, 'AVRDC.a 

F,'' s d 'o -ie 

:EACA-.v ,-' -' Overa1l'success Efficiency"as seeds/1- F1 seeds.obtained 

concentration (pods with seed) (i no.) total no. day/t00 attempts
 

--- mg/--- ---- no.
 

0 15 + 4 6.5 + 2.7 39 25 + 9
 

:9+4 - -.1 0 1"' 1,418 4 

:102, 30: 17,-.-' '.1 .68 -; --t.'-66 + 19 

0:. Ti -1 3.7 22:10 

aData,representthe mean: and its .standard-deviation.for 6,giingle-plant replicatdns:i-Plantg ;were grown
 
under-greenhouse conditi ons ;,in .May,to Juhe',1i1975. 1,A total rof-695,.politnation attempts-.were made rn'this
 
experiment.
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aT t; n y'loa;
tho ' ound toA gerb1iiaThe degree ofcrossabil.ity Was,.,-• Ocetrt'o Wrd made wit
In subsequent,experiments,,attempts do deter7.. V.wnbeZZata. 
mine the optimal concentration' r ma..;made'w'ithhwr. 


con-consistent findings with regards to the "best" 
centration of EACA. However, concentrations of 

EACA less than 100 mg/i seemed ineffective; where
as, concentrations over 2500 mg/. appeared phyto
toxic. Concentrations of 100-1000 mg/Z seemed 

con-
most effective, although the exact optimal 

centration could not be determi ned. 


There were no significant differences inthe 


number of viable F,seeds/attempt among treat-

ments with 100, 500, and 1000 mg/Z EACA when the 


chemical was applied daily at'different stages of 


plant development and durations (Table 2). 


A significant increase in embryo formation of 
an intergeneric cross of cereals had been reported 

as affected by post-pollination EACA treatment 
(12). The EACA treatment was effective on embryos 


up to 4 days after pollination, but without a
 
However, in*
significant effect of the endosperm. 


this experiment, the pre-pollination treatments 

(Table 2, B, and D) were superior to that during 


post-pollination. 


Two varieties of V. radiata were used to 

determine their crossability with V. wnbeZata 


They were
and the effects of EACA on this cross. 

series of EACA concentrations (100treated with a 


4000 mg/t) for 14 days before anthesis. Maternal 

plants were crossed with the same variety (HK) of 


"we ho. e 
ghernmbers .hig 'IM 18 

regardless of the chemical treatment-(Table 3).. 

Treatmets'With-EACA.were effective oniboth 
F1 seed wasv4arties as the nlber of viable 

inicreased. However; the varieties responded
 
differently to the EACA concentrations. The.
treatment of 100 mg/t EACA resulted in relatively 
large numbers of viable Fi seeds in Tainan #1 

whereas, the highest number of viable seeds in 
was obtained from the treatment of'50(
PHLV 18 


mg/t EACA. These data indicate that the effec
tive concentrations of EACA to facilitate the
 

V. wnbealatainterspecific cross of V. radiatax 
ranged from'100 mg/Z-1000 mg/t, although variety
 
responses of the maternal species to the chemical
 

are not the same.
 

Verification of hybridity and the characteristics
 
of the hbrid. The interspecific Fi seedlings
 
from the cross of V.radiata x V. wabeltata can
 

be verified by a genetic marker for cotyledon
 
position (epigeal vs. hypogeal). Cotyledons of
 

the Fi seedlings were in an intermediate position,
 
which indicate that they were, in fact, hybrid
 
(Table 4).
 

A second genetic marker for petiole length
 
of the primary leaf served to substantiate this.
 

Table 2. Effect of EACA treatments on the number of viable seeds/attempt 
and total viable seeds obtain

ofV. radiata x V. wnbelZata; 1976, MSU. a 7f 
ed from the interspecific cross 

MeanEACA concentration' 1000 mg/z
500 mg/i100 mg/iTreatment' 

e

A 0, (0)

B 0.023 (2) 

C 0.033 (3) 


D 0.046' (4) 

E 0 (.. 

Contro'. 

~ l l l II II" ' l ' -- -- --

--- - i -l --l l - -l l- l l 


:0.021 (1.8) 0.021 (1.8)" 0.079 (7.2)Mean: ................
 

1976. A total 'of

aData represent the mean of 4 replications. Plants were 9rown inApril-July, 

_rated (A) *from2-leafwith EACA'made Ineach, treatment. Plantswere80-96 pollination attempts' were 
stage to, matue; (B)from 2-,leaf,,,stage,to.prior-to cross-pollination; (C)

from pre-meiotic stage to 

mature; (0). from premeiotic.stage to prior to cross-pollination;-,(E) from, after cross-pollination -to 

mature., Data are number of. viable seeds/attempt, Numbers in parentheses represent total number of,,I 
, ..viable seeds obtained.; . *- 1 , , , ... 
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0.023(2), 0.091 (8) 0.038 (3.3)
 

0.044 (4) 0.148 (14) 0.072 (6.7)
 

0 012 (1) 0.054 (5) 0.033 (3.0)
 

0".623 (2) O;0,88 (8) .5 4. 7 


0 (0) 0.012 (1) .O04(0.3)
 

0
i.0(. 
- - - - - . ..
 



Japle, S.:,. Kesponse, oT, var1ez1eOs or..V. ramara to cne ,mynosup re ft; EACA Interspecific', 
, hybridtcatio" withV. nbeZt;"1977 . . 

,EACA . Tainan #1 . PHLV 18
'oncentration ab se viable seeds/ viable seeds v attempt 

obtained' W -obtaned leeattempt .abte 

0 .. .. 34 0.405 22 0.262 
l'I0" ... ,.: 13i583 L 43 0.512' 

" .46 0.548 63 0.750 

10 5 0.6i9 46 0.512 

400 4i 6.512 19 0.226 

L.S D- .05: 0.0544 0.293
 

.01 0.742 0.399
 

Data represent the total viableF 1, seqds ,obtained and the mean number ,of viable seeds per attempt; 
6 replications. Experiment's-were condcted.,Myi-July, 1977 under greenhouse conditions. A total'
 
of 84 pollination attempts per treatment'were made.
 

Table 4. Germination habit, hypo'cotyl and petiole lengths of Vigna radiata, V. wnbeZZata and its 
interspecific hybrid; 1975, AVRDC.a 

Pedigree Germination , Germination habit Hypocotyl length (mm) Petiole lentn
 

V. radiata P1 epigeal,:. 71.8 + 1.8 short 

V. wnbeZZata P2 hypogeal long 

P1 x P2 F , intermediate, 24.1 +6.7 b short 

aA total of 43'F1 and P1 seedlings were measured in the same expe~iment. 'bRange: 10-44 mm.
 

The short petiole for ,the v. vadiata parent was ,-barriers at different steps in the sexual hybridi
dominant to the 16ng petiole of V. "eWZata. " zation process. These crossability barriers may be 

generally termed.as gametic incompatibility,
Growth oflthe'interspecific hybrid, v. hybrid breakdown (or embryo abortion), and steril
raduzta x V.. wubeUata, was vigorous once the ity of the Fi hybrid.
seedling stage was past. The hybrid plant was
 
intermediate between the 2 parental species in . - Generally,- pod set from the interspecific 
most morphological characteristics. Flowering cross of V. adiata ,x V. wnbeZZata was observed 
was profuse, but the hybrid was both female and' to be relatively high but with embryo abortion 
male sterile. All attempts to backcross the .. some-10-16,days after pollination.
hybrid to both parents failed. As expected,, ,
 
pollen.stainability of the hybrid was nil.', ' ., '':Supplemental techniques were, studied to
 

preven tiembryo abortibn in the'.Interspecific cross
Overcoming crossabi 1iy barriers, of interspecific';:,.- of, V.:;iadiat x"V. eZZztaZ -,Application of 
hybrdization. Several mechanisms developed , % white's-solution to P.;aaooineuopriorto pollina
during speciation which act as crossability tion with P. vugZaria resultedIn: pollen germina
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Table 5. 	 Effect s.of EACA treatment with supplemental techniques on the successt of :the' nterspecific'iv 
cross of Vigna.radiata x V. wnbeZl.ata; 1976, MSU.9 

With 1000 mg/L EACA Without EACA 

Treatment pod set, viableseeds vlable seeds/ pod set. viable seeds ,viable; seeds 
, , 

(%) obtained attempt (%) ,obtained . attempt 

White's solution 48.8 7 0.088 41.3 1 : 0.013, 

Partial broken pedicelsb 70.0 9 0.113 67.5 6 0.075 

Detached podsb 71.3 2 0.025 58.8 1 0.013 

Defoliation0 73.8 15 0.188 71.3 38 9475 

Mixed pollend 62.5 17 0.213 62.5 8 0.100 

Control 72.5 6 0.075 55.0 1 0.013 

.... ........ .... .... .... .... ...--------------------------------------------------------------------

L.S.D. .05 0.050 0.050 

.01 0.067 -0.067 

aSplit plot design was employed with 4 replications. Plants were grown in June-August, 1976. Totali 

bPartial, broken pedicels anddetached pods in Ziploc80 pollination attempts per treatment were made. 

plastic bags were done at 10 days after cross-pollination. 

0Leaves were removed completely from the
 

plants 4-6 days after cross-pollination. dA mixed pollen of V. webelZata with a third species, V..
 

anguZaria 	(adzuki bean) was used.
 

tion and fertilization, but it did not prevent 

embryo abortion (8). We found that this technique 

did not increase the pod and seed set in the wide 

cross of V.radiata x V. wnbeZZata (Table 5). 

This indicated that the crossability barriers of 

the interspecific'cross of V. radiata x V. 

wbelZata were not likely nutritional, as was the 
cause of embryo abortion in other bean-wide 

crosses (10,13). Ibrahim and Coyne (8)reported 

that viable mature seeds from the cross of P. 

coccineus x P. vuZgarie were obtained by partially 

detaching the pod pedicels and by keeping detached 

pods in Ziploc plastic bags. These techniques were 


applied to overcome embryo abortion based on the 

assumption that inhibiting substances translocated 

from the leaves of the maternal plant to the pods 

may have caused late embryo abortion. Using these 

techniques with the interspecific cross of V. 


we found that the treatment
radiata x V. wnbeZlata, 
of partially broken pedicels increased markedly
 
the number of viable Fi seeds compared to the con-

trol (Table 5). The relatively poor results ob-


tained from the treatment was mainly due to poor 


pod sterilization before placing into Ziploc plas-


Most pods rotted before attaining
tic bags. 

maturity, 

Defoliation at 4 to 6 days after pollination 


was the most effective-treatment to prevent 

We have speculatedembryo abortion (Table5) 


that an active principle may be synthesized in thu
 
leaves which causes or controls hybrid embryo
 
abortion. This incompatibility reaction may-be
 
analogous to an "immune-response". Treatment
 
with iunosuppressive chemicals would'suppress
 
this reaction and thereby overcome this cross
ability barrier of hybrid embryo breakdown. Re
moving all the leaves from the plant eliminated
 
the synthesis and translocation of such possible
 
substance(s) from the leaves to the pods and seeds.
 
Furthermore, defoliation altered the relationship
 
between the "sink and source" that also changes
 
many physiological processes in the plant. Whe
ther or not these supplemental techniques facili
tated the development of wide cross hybrid embryos
 
requires more study. Further experiments on the
 
effect of defoliation on the success of interspeci
fic and intergeneric hybridication of food legumes
 
are in progress.
 

Use of mixed pollen and pollen mixes combin
ing a compatible "mentor" pollen with a foreign
 
species pollen to facilitiate interspecific hy-


A mixed
bridization have been reported (11,14). 

pollen of a third species, V. anguZarea, which was 
partially 	compatible with V.r'adiata (1), and with
 
V. wbetZata was explored. The V.anguZlav I 

pollen served as "recognition pollen", but signi

ficantly increased the number of viable Fi seeds 
These
as compared to the control (Table 5). 
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hybri'd seedswi1 3be verifiedas to their. source 7. Carls6n, P.;S;and; dC. Polacco'. Plant cell'
 
culture: genetic aspects of crop -improvement.
of hybridity, although the "control" cross Of 


V.. radliata x V.anguZaria yielded no viable mature - Science 188(1975):622-625. 

8. Ibrahim, A.M.' and D.P. Coyne. Genetic of
 

,.Moreover, all- treatments with 1000 mg/i:EACA' stigma shape, cotyledon position, and flower
 

supplemented with thesc techniques were superior color in reciprocal crosses between Phaseolus
 
to those without EACA ,:veatment, except defolta- vuZlgais L. and PhaseoZue oocoineus (Lam.) and
 

tion. This suggests that the use of EACA with implications in breeding. J. Am. Soc. Hort.
 
appropriate supplemental techniques would greatly Sci. 100(1975)6:622-626.
 
increase the success of the inter,.pecific cross of
 
V. r-diata x V. unbelZata. . 9. Lerner, W. Statistical Abstracts of the United 

States (93rd edition). Bureau of the Census. 
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Mutation Breeding in Mungbean 

B.S. Vdh.ya 

The food legumes or pulses, constitute an integral part of Indian agriculture,because of 6
 
They become more important'for their
their contribution to the human diet and soil fertility. 


relatively -low requirements of water and.costly inputs compared to cereals. The recent a4-.
 
vances inthe production of cereals in India has resulted ina reduction of total acreage
 
under pulses. The per day productivity of pulses is very low compared-to the high yielding
 
varieties of,wheat, rice, and maize; partly due to the limited genetic variability of important
 

Pulses have always grown on marginal lands which resulted in natural.selecyield components. 

tion of genotypes for vegetative growth and long growing season, but poor grain yields. Gen
etic Variability forms the primary basis of a successful plant breeding program and mutation

provides a source of this variability.
 

The implications of mutations in plant breeding have been reviewed extensively by Gaul
 
(10). The successful production of various morphological and economic mutants inmungbean has'
 
been reported by Bahtt et al (1). After Y-irradiation a mutant was produced which bred true
 

in several successive generations and was superior to parental cultivars inearliness, dwarf

ness, and yield and its components. Pokle (15) observed a spontaneous mutation which was
 
under the control of a single dominate gene and produced trifoliate leaves with incised leaf

lets. Dahiya (6)indicated that inmungbean, mutation breeding resulted inan increase in
 
variation of all quantitatively-inherited characters. Similar observations were also recorded'
 
by Rajput (16).
 

The study reported here,was conducted to assess the effectiveness of mutation breeding
 
for creating more genetic variability for a number of economic traits which are important in
 
improving mungbean-production.
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
 

Two commerical varieties of mungbean, Pusa Baisakhi and Hybrid-45, were treated with 30
 

and 70 kilorads of gamma rays. The radiation treatment was given to 1000 seeds of each variety.
 

The mutation analysis was.mainly done inthe M2 generation and for this purpose 30 seeds from
 

each of the M, plants were grown insinqle row olots. The plants inthe different M2 progenies
 

were scored for chlorophyll mutations at the seedling.stage.. An equal. number of randomly.se-.r
 

lected plants inthe M2 progenies were studied for grain yield/plant ingrams, days to flower,
 

number of days from seeding to-first open flower, number of pods/plant, and protein content.
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The protein content was determined by the 
rapid colorimetric method (19). The plants
 
which appeared promisinq inview of their pro-

tein content and other seed charicters were fur-

ther analyzed for tryptophan and methionine (12, 

18). The significane of the increase ingenetic 

variation attributable to irradication was de-

termined by: 


F 


Vi 


I,,. 

V2 = Variation within treatments 

RESULTS 


The different radiation treatments reduced 

germination of the treated seeds. Ingeneral, 

it was clear that mungbean isrelatively resis-

tant to radiation treatments and a dose as high 

as 70 kilorads can be given without drastic ef-

fects on seed viability. Hybrid-45 was found 

to be more radio-resistant than Pusa Baisakhi.
 

Protein content in seeds set on Mi DlantS 


Seeds of randomly selected M, plants were 

inalyzed for their protein content. We observed 

that the treatments induced significant varia-

tion',in respect to protein content only in Pusa 

Baisakhi (Table 1). 


induced variabilityfor yield.and its components 

We noticed that moderate exposure (30 kr)
 
has a stimulative effect on plant growth which
 
was associated with some decrease in seed yield
 
because of increased vegetative growth and poor
 
seed setting. The analysis of variance for var
ious yield and yield component quantitative char
acters are presented in Tables 2 and 3. Radia
tion treatments have been quite effective in in
ducing variability for yield/plant. The 70 kr.
 
doe of radiation induced more significant var
iation over controls than a moderate dose of 30
 

The number of pods/plant in the irradiated
 
material wai generally higher but pod size was
 
reduced. Treatments were found to be effective
 
as indicated by highly significant "F"values.
 
The variation between treatments was also of a
 
higher magnitude, and 70 kr. was found to be
 
more effective in inducing variability. The ge
neral mean of the treated population was higher
 
than that of the control population. This does
 
not confirm the findings of Brock (5)that radia
tion leads to a reduction in the general mean.
 

The protein content of the seeds was more
 
significantly changed by 70 kr. radiation treat
ments. Changes induced for earliness (days to
 
flower) in the M2 progenies of both varieties
 
were significant with a 30 kr. treatment (Table
 
3). The objective of selective analysis of early
 
maturing mutants was to indicate that to obt~fn
 
early mutants, late maturing varieties should be
 

Table 1. Ana'ysis ofvariance for protein content (%)in Ha generation. 

-
Source d.f. .S. F 30 kr- 70 kr contFa 

PusajBaisad Vi 2 .0907 4.50.. 19.5-29.7. 20.5-318 27,6-28.51, 

Mean
 

V2'298 0199 9 27.9
 

C.D. (.05) = 15 . .. .. . .. .. .
-----------. ..
... ' . . . . . . . . . ......................---------. .. 


ilbi 1, .0014 18.9430.8 23.6-24.2
5V 2 0.49 18;.1-28.8 

Mean 

hfV 298 003 ,7 . 23.,2,t 24.A2 


2-4- --------

http:27,6-28.51


-------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------- ----------------- 

---------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------

.
Table 2. Analysis of variance for quantitative characters in M2 progenies (Pusa Baisakhi). 


~RangeSource d.f. M.S. FRne
 
30 kr 70 kr 7 control 

Vi 2 .4651 6.79* 2.0-25.1 3.8-35.1 , 3.4-16.1
Yield/plant 


Mean
 

1/2 1057 .0684 	 7.5 10.2 8.6 

C.D. (.05) = .54 

----.-----...............------------------------.-------------------------------------------------

6-153 9-40
Pods/plant Vi 2 1.3394 53.79** 7-91 


Mean
 

V2 1057 0.0498 	 23 29 21
 

C.D. (.05) = .39 

Percent protein Vi 2 0.2007 5.90** 19.8-27.5 	 18.5-27.8 22.0-24.5
 

Mean
 

V2 688 0.0340 	 23.1 22.6 23.3
 

C.D. (.05) = .23 

Table 3. Analysis of variance for number of days to flower 
in M2 progenies.
 

Source d.f. M.S. F 	 30_kr Ranke
 

30 -kr 70 kr contro
 

43-46

V, 2 .01655 22.06** 31-42 31-42 


Pusa Baisakhi 

Mean
 

41 41 45

415 .00075
V2 


C.D. (.05) - .124
 

------------------- 6;-----------

.1341 33.52** 33-65 48-65 
 66-70

Hybrid-45 V1 2 


Mean
 

48 59 68
 
240 .0040
V2 


C.D. (.05) .031
 

2W'~ 

jI 
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subjected toirradiation treatments. Results in-
dicate that theidifference'jnitreated,and control ' 
populations was of a higher agnitude In Hybrid-
45.. 

-
AminoAcid',ana1ilys
 

The more promising M2 plants were analyzed 

for 21essential amino acids, methionine and..tryp-

tophan (Table 4). 


The radiation treatments were not effective 

in inducing significant variability for protein
 
quality. This can be seen from the variation in 

the range of methionine and tryptophan in the 

control and in the irradiated plants. Mutants 

with bold seeds are poor inprotein content as 

compared to the control and to the other mutants. 

However, some of the mutant plants seemed superi-

or in their protein quality. 


DISCUSSION 


In the present investigation 2 types of in-

duced variations have been observed and both have 

practical significance. We noticed that a 30 kr. 


exposure has a stimulative effect on plant grow
 
so whicwas associated 'With':somie decrease ln' seed 

yield because of increased vegetative growth ani 
poor seed-setting. Although the occurance of 
..stimulation due to irradiation has been observe,
A inawide Variety of higher plants, the mechani! 
involved in such a reaction is not understood (C 
Sparrow and Gunkel (17) observed an increase in 
plant height and stem and leaf thickness 'inAnit 
rhinwn majus; they also noticed similar increasi 
inplant height and early blooming in Nicotiana 
species. 

The increase in the average number of pods)
 
plant in mungbean in the present studies at the
 
exposure of 30 and 70 kr. was obviously due to
 
an increase inthe number of flowers. The numbc
 
of pods varied from 6-153 in one of the treated
 
populations, while the range was 9-40 in the cor
 
trols. Similar observations have been recorded
 
inmungbean by Bahtt et al. (1)and, Rajput (16)
 
inPhaseoZue vulgori by Mujeeb and Graig (13),
 
in cowpeas by Ojomo and Chheda (14), and in flaN
 
by Bar (2). Gunkel and Sparrow (11) noticed a
 
decreasing trend in the total number of seeds/pc
 
with a simultaneous increase in the number of no
 

Table 4. Observations on protein quality and content of M2 mutants (Pusa Baisakhi).
 

Treatment M mutant2 

plant number 


55-7 


120-9 


139-1 


,o 'o168-3
........ 


30 kr .. 170-3 -

5.4-2 ' 

102-1 

102-4 

70 kr 104-18 

.117-9 ......' 

Control ' 1 ' 

2 

3 

4,,1 
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Mutant characters Yield/ Protein Methionine Tryptophan 

u plant 

. gm M-( ) on protein basis ----

Bold seeds 17.20 23.25 1.30 0.48 

Mosaic grain color 14.50 24.60 1.60 0.37 

Unifoi'm'maturity & high' i16 21.25 1.11 0.44 
protein content 

Dullet~green grain color !1 11.70 24.20- 1.35 0.67 

High yield 25.10 25.25 1.24 0.45 

Shininhggrairt color'- ~ 22.75 '21.50 1.54 0.54 

Bold seeds 15.30 21.50 1.27 0.52 

Bold and shining seeds ''!' 16.00 ""22.50 1.27 0.44 

,High y pld 30.50 25.00 1.25 0.38 

Highest-yield......... ......3 .....24.30- 1,14. 0.46 

' '"12.70 

16.10 


13.00 


11.80 


24.00 1.36 0.46' 

23.62 1.35 0.46 

'23.75 ' 1.37 0.41 

23,80 1.36 0.46 



because of,the .vartation ,in-.seed-setting.:,-,,In 3 Bartlettft A.C.., !,Changes tin- quantitative; :* '"I 
this study, some of the irradiated plants, produc- -A "traltsof.4Tribolium undert radiati'bn"ahd :selec

Gelletic,1 54( 1956):699s-713'0 o . 
give lower yield than the controls with fewer pods . *'< 
ing 	a very large number of pods were found to tion, -.


~oseedsettng...This.observation is 4. Brock, R.D.becauseof~poo~.0 Quantitative variation' in") 

contrary to'Bart (2)' intflax where he observed 

an increase in the total number of seeds/plant. 


The results also show that random mutation 

results inan increase invariation for all quan-

titatively inherited characters; however, there
 
was decrease inthe general mean of the irradiat-

ed populations with some exceptions. Thus, the 

results confirm studies by Raiput (16) who found 

that inthe M2 generation of mungbean, positive
 
or negative shifts occurred in the mean values 

for all the polygenic traits except mean pod 

length. Also the coefficient of variability in-

creased inall treatments for all the traits.
 
Similar results were reported by Brock (4)on 

Arabidopsia thaZiana, Gardner (9)on maize, and 

Bartlett et al. (3)on Tribolium which also show-

ed that mutation increased the variation for quan-

titative traits but smaller selection responses
 

Arabidopeia thaZiana induced by ionizing
'
 radiations. 'Rad rBbt,-7(1967):193-203.
 

5. 	 The role of induced mutations in
 
plant improvement. Rad. Bot. 11(1971): 181-196.
 

6. Dahiya, B.S. Improvement of mungbean through
 
induced mutations. Indian J. Genet. 33(1973)
 
3:460-468.
 

7. Davies, C.R. Effects of gamma irradiation on
 
growth and yield of agricultural crops. 1.
 
spring sown wheat. Rad. Bot. 8(1968) :17;30.
 

8. 	 Effects of gamma irradiation on
 
growth and yield of agriculture crops.-II.
 
Spring sown barley and other cereals. Rad.
 
Dot. 10(1970):19-27.
 

were achieved than with the unmutated control io- 9. Gardner, C.O. Genetic variation in irradi
pulation. 


The irradiation treatments also induced var-

lability with regard to protein content and quali-

ty. Plants with high protein content inthe M, 

generation did not maintain this increase inthe
 
M2. This ispartly due to low heritability and 

environmental effects. This may be only an ef-

fect of irradiation, the result of lower yield,
 
etc, and not a genetic change. The observations 

on protein content inM2 pregenies did not con-

firm those of Mujeeb and Greig (13), who found 

that inPhaaeolue vuZgarie (L.), the protein con-
tent of all the mutants'was similar to that of 
the control. Some Of the M2 progenies showed a-. 
small range of variationlin methionine and tryto-
phan. The maximum tryptophan content inthe con-
trol was 0.46 (on protein basis), whereas some 

a c o 06M2 


We conclude that the variability inmost of 

the characters"studied in the prgenies of ,the.*.,

irradiated material was''.higher than.that. ithe 


control plants. Thus,.we'1suggestthat-mutation, 

breeding can be an'effective tool in bringing 

about an improvement in the production ,potentials 

...
of 	mungb"an. 
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Dolores: What should be the genetic basis of pro-
duc!g smller seeds in, mungbean, hybrids?., 

o:S'o 
negative correlatioh'beti'en seed size the'*seed 
number per pod. Path analysis indicates''that' 
the appreciable direct positive contribution of 


Rama Auam::. The..enetic:basi'appear be. the 

seed isize:to seed yield:is often "cancelled ouit " 

by the negative.contribution through.'the indir-ct 
paths.'su.ch as seed number/pod and pods/lant.''., 

. . , ,. ;, . ',. :. v 

Quebral: You mentioned socioeconomic constraints 
thflTmit mungbean production, Dr. Park. Speci-
fically,..what,.are,.these?-;:..; .:" .: :,. 

Park: The first problem is marketing.. .The ,far,-
mers do not get enough profit from their produce. 
"Prlaps,,the.tmiddle-men~e.rn~prboits;,but no,the. 
farmers. S"*Pndric mhg n is : 
cheap: 
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Dolores::;. Mr.,'Ballon, you Indicated- that"one of 
yoU; breeding objectives., is to, build'a diverse. 
genepool. . You also mentioned, thatyou:want-.to 
.attain homozygosity., How ,do you intend to do 

Baillri:a wideWe intend4enetctoproducebase improved,nad varietieswit npest disease 
resistapce,and, nutritional,quality. As. soon as 

thesejgene'ti6 sources.are'wrapped up.i Inone,, 
variety, e.intend'tO advance generations 'to", 
attain'homozygosity tofaclitate' the,release'of 
ap'proved'arietiesstothe farmers. 

'U- "" 

CowelI: ' Dr.' ko6nno YO"ui ndica'te' inputs:'of .30-''. 
40-kg/ha of MgO for adzuki bean production .. lThis' 
seems quite high. Do you have a magnesium de
ficiency in many areas used for adzuki bean pro
duction, or does 'the bean require unisually large
 
amounts of magnesium for growth?
 

Konno: AWe apply magnesium as recomended by.pre
vious research findings. We have observed'Mg 'de
ficiency in some areas. And, we also know that Mg 
Is ,ip portant for pod ,formation,and; root nodule: 
formation,,. 

http:thatyou:want-.to
http:paths.'su.ch


--

Cagampng: Inyour various intersp cifc.crosses,

Dr. Ahn, you failed to mentonihth dsitri6l* A 
properties you wish to transfer to the progeny.
What do youwishrlo attain inyour interspecific
hybridization",wrk?*,"*--

Ahn: To widen the scope of genetic resources 

obilization,.and-to clarify the evolutionary 

relationshios''6f 'these four species. 


Ca ampang: Have you done cytogenetic and bio-

chemical studies.to support you hybridizatiop?. 


Ahn: Only the .observation of chromosomal associ-

ation at nietsisin both parents and their hybrids. 


Arwooth: Has the name Phaaeolua auzeue been 
changed to Vigna radiataonly on the basis 
of floral morphology? 

Ahn: Not only on floral morphology but also 

sereological reaction, isozyme banding pattern, 

and reticulation 'pattern of pollen grains.
 

Arwooth: Could the botanical name of mungbean 

be changed back-to PhaaeoZue spp? 


Ahn: Absolutely ,not. 


Dolores: Whichof the parents inthat:cross where 

complete sterile progenies were obtained are res-

posible for the transfer of sterile genes" to the 

offspring? Isthere anything you can do to make 

them fertile?". 


Ahn: The sterility of the interspecific hybrids 

are not due to sterile genes or to plasmic' factors 
that are found within a species. The hybrid 
sterility isdue largely to chromosomal hetero
logy and/or adverse genic interactions of dif-
ferent.species., .. . 

Dolores: Ifmungbean, blackgram, rice bean, and 

adzuki bean are,.closely related, do they come from 

the same species?
 

N . , --

Ahn: No.Thne barriers were broken down artifici- 

MlTy; they are,,still reproductively isolatedyunder 
natural condt'd'ns. 7, 

Dolores: How did you apply colchicine to double 

the nuber of chromosomes inthe hybrid mungbean? 


-
Ahn: I appl~ied colchicine by dipping the cut
 
bra-nches into a 0.01% agueous solution for six 

hours inthe shade which ispatterned after the 

technique used by Smart and Black, and then 

rooting them under a mist propagator. 


in: Invarieties which show increased LAIafter
 
75biering, does the new leaf area occur on new 

branches i.or new-nodes? 


Kuo: The increpse of, LIafte ke, 

, mianly due to the increase of nwnodes withI le&ave,(howev e,4there is also a slight increase 
of new branches at lower population densities 

r v;about 100,000 to 200,000 plants/ha. 


Palis: Did you observe any mungbeaq;Jeaf; photo:-:

-
re-Tration inyour gas exchange-:studies?
 

.
 
Kuo: No. But we would like to'pursue thi area
oT-study in the future,. ... ... '.. .
" 


thefuture. .s.udy.in 

Bal.lon:, Results obtained from the growth regula
""tarevery encouraging. 'Would these chemicals" 

have the same effect inthe Philippines? Whit 
isthe name of the chemical company distributing. 
kinetin and BNOA? 

Kuo: With the suitable choice of variety, stage
 
oplant'growth, and method of application,.these
 
chemicals should produce tht sameeffect inthe .
 
Philippines. Both kinetin and BNOA can be obtain
ed from Sigma Chemical Company.
 

Wang: Do you think that sucrosesynthase in.seed
 
results primarily from screening high yielding
 
varieties? Itseems from Figure 7 that highs
 
sucrose is found inthe seed of high yielding

varieties,
 

Kuo: Soluble sugar content inthe seed shown in
 
lgure 7was obtained from the total seeds har
vested at the specifc sampling date. 'On the other
 
hand, unpublished results of studies with sucrose.
 
synthese activity at specific stages of indiyt
ddal' seed development from varieties with con
trasting yield potential showed no major dif

r"ferences'in this enzyme activity although there
 
was a difference inpod number.,
 

Laingq:*-'The new leaf area is probably more 
effcient.:at photosynthetic fixation, why doiyou


;:,,;,seem to,have large competitive effects between
 
seeds and leaves since the new leaf area should
 
,Jncrease,your source of photosynthate?
 

Kuo: Ideally, new leaf area should be already
 
produced when the photosynthate ismost needed
 
for seed.development but not at the stage when
 
seed development isinitiated and plant stiltl has
 
to provide photosynthate for making new leaves.

I 
Dolores: Mr. Chen, how does defoliation affect
 
pod setting and seed viability? -

Chen: We have speculated that anactive-componen,_ 
in-nthe leaves may be synthesized which'causes f' 
embryo 'abortion. Immunusuppressivechemicals ot-w 
could suppress this reaction. iWe still don't know 
the function of defoliation on pod.and-'seed set..< 

Dolores: Which scientific name ismore acceptable

Tor-mgbean, PhaaeoZue auaeua or. .Vqga vadiata?.,:! 

argdiatta. 
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